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FOREWORD 

This Bulletin is published in fnrtherance of the purposes of the Water Resources 
Research Act of 19()4, sig-ned into law on July ]7, 19()4, The purpose of the Act is 
to stimulate, sponsor, provide for, and supplement present prog-rams for the condnct 
of researcll, inv('stig-ations, experiments, and the training of scientists in the field of 
water and rcsonrces which affect water. 
tional J)rog-rmn of water resources r('search hy 

research, The provisions of the Act will assist ill assnring Ollf Nation at all 
times of a sllPply of water wHlcil'lIt in qllantity ami quality to mect the requirements 
of its expanding population. 

The Aet provides for establishment of \Valcr HcsoUl'c('s Hl'S('arch Institutes or 
Centers at Uniwrsitics tlJrtlllghollt the Nation, On Septemher J, J!l64. a Water He
SOIlrCCS Hcscarch CelltN was estnhlisll('d in the Graduate School as an 
component of the University of ,\finncsota, The Cent('J' has the respollsihility for nni

and stinHllating University watN rcsolll'ces research throng-II the atlllIinistratioll 
covcrt,d in the Ad and madc availahle hv oth('f sOlln.',·s; ('oonlinnting Uni

versity rescarch with wat,'r r('solll'et's programs of loca I, State alld F"d,'ral 
and private org-anizatiolls throughout the State; and assisting in training 
s('icntists for work in the field of water r('sollr('('s through research, TIl(' Ccnter will 
plan and conduct and/or arrange for a eOllljloncIlt or COll1pOllcnts of tht: University 
to condnct COllllwtent research of either a basic or practical lIature, or both, in rda
tion to water resonrees, 

T})(' Center must give duc regard [0 water \'('somc('s prog-rall1s conducted 
or snpported hy agencies of Federal, State, and local .t:()V('nlllH'lIts private 01'

g-ani7.ations and to the water rCSOUl'e('s research n('(,ds of tIl<' Statl'. To enahle th" 
Center's resenrch and tmilling ]lrograll1 to he integrated and ('(lordinat(,d with water 

of orgallizations outside the Univ('rsity, information 011 

!I1ust he made ,lVailahlc to 
as one of the tools for administration of its 

so as to avoid lIndesirahle duplication of rt·scarch. Prohnhly of eqnal 
it will ennhle all those eOllcemed with water resollf('es research to he know 
ahout what water resources programs have heeJl ami arc heing- supported or 
by whom, how, and where, 

Th(' format chosen for the Bulletin is to g-rouj) pertinent information on individual 
agencies coneerned with water f('SOIll'CCS research broadly by ehapters; informatioJl 
is included for 16 Federal, State and local ag-encies having a major int"ITst in wah'r 
resources. The list of ag('llcies is not intended 10 he alI-inclusive; howev('r, most of 
the waleI' rcsomC'es activities in tIl!' Stat I' arc descri])ed, Data ,Ire /(ivclI on ag-ency 
history; respon.sibilitks; jmisdictions; past aIIII presellt pro),.(rams illcludillg projects 
C'omplcted, underway and stwlics in preparation; amI [('.'carch Heeds, Agellcy pro
grams throngh Illite 30,1.965 arc inv('Jltoried. 

'nlis Bulklin was prepared by a Task Croup of til,· COlISulting Conncil of the 
Cent(>f during- the period March 23 to Jnlle 2,'5, JO(j,,), J\kmllcrs of the Task Croup 
arc; H. F. Brown, U. S. Ceological Survey, \Vater Hesonrces Division. SL l'aul; R. I\/. 
Cowan, U, S. Army Corps of Engil1l'('r~, St. l'aul; C. II. HollellStein, I\linllesota De
parlnwnt of Conservation, Division of \Vatcrs, Sf. Panl; It L. 1\1 iller, Litton Svstellls. 
Inc, Applied SelcHec Division, St. Panl; \V, P. Schader, U. S. BIIl'<'a1l of Spo;t Fish
eries and \Vikllife. J\finlleapolis; C, A. Van Doren, U. S. Dcpartlll(,lIt of 

H('scarch Service, St. Paul; nwl \V. C. \Valtoll ( 
Minnesota, WatN Resources Heseareh Ccnter, ~linneap()lis, 

Most of the information was obtained personalIy bv Task Croup memhers COll
lacting ag(mcies. \Vithout the excellent cooperation of the preparation
of this Blllletin would hav,' hcen immf:"",":thlv more Dmft copies of the 
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the Bulletin 
Bulletin wer<' ,('Ill to the agencies affccted for tl,eir revicw "!HI Center. 
was reviewed hy the Advj',ory COlllmittee and Consulting CO\lncil of on agencies

The Cenler is confident that the general HVllilahilitv of infornwtiol1 and 
with water r<'SOllrC('S fesearch will elllltril";t,, to a 

coordinated ,tatcwit\(' program of n:,clncb, The Cellt!'r looks to a 
of uonnll'nwnhl] <Ind n'vbed Bllllclim to assure n'ady ll\'ailahility of 

MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION 

Jn H)31 the ~1iIln('sota Lc'gislature estahlished the Department of Cnnservation. 
Originally the Department was adlllillistcrccl hy a fke-man COlllmission amI a COlll
missioner elected by them, The Commission was aholished in 10,37 and authority was 
vestccl in a COl1lll1issiOlH'r of COllserV<ltion. This type of adlllinistration has continued 
to the present day. 1'11<' DC']lartlllent now consists of fivc Didsions, namely: Forcstry, 
Came awl Fish, Lands ami 1\linends, State Parks and \VatNS. The Commissioner is 
assisted hy a deputy and four staff bureaus: Engineering, ] UfOJ'lllatioll, Legal Affairs 
and OpCTation S('rviccs. The Illain ta,k of the Denar!n","! is to carc for the vital 

n'Mllll'('eS Oil which tIl(' ('COllOlllV 1I1ld the 
walers, fon'sts, minerals, amI wildlife. 

The Divisioll of Forestry was fir,s! established in In II tIle' ~linnes()ta Forest 
Service. The cvent tlla! triggi'rcd tIl(' ('nahling- kgislntioll was th(, disa,trol1s Baudctte
SpoOlH'r for('st fin' in O('\obn 1010. A state fo)'('stef was 1l1JIlOinlt'd, a fOrt'st fire 
proteclioll >ystCl1l was org;<111ized, and the Divisioll of Forestry was horn. 

The first g:Ul1C and fish organizatioll in 1\linncsota WllS the three-man Fish COlll
IllissiOll cT('ated \'V the Legislature in J1:)74. The Office of Chief \Vardcll was estah
li;,]1('d in 11:)1:)7. ):('ars later wildlife administration evolvcd into a C,unc and Fish 
DqJartlll('llt, which \WCClIl1(, the pH'sent Division of Callie alld Fish. 

The birth of tile Dhisi(lll of Lands and \lillcrals was dclav('(\ 
afb'r 19:11 11('('a",(' the State A\lditor rC'fllS(,d to rclin(llli,sh 
and millcrah 011 constitlltionlll g-rollnds. The Supreme COllrt, 

the \alidity of tll(' ad and the Division ofilcially IWClllllC a part of the 
April HJ,T'l. 

TIl(' Divbion of State Parks was t'l'eatcd as a llnit of tile Department hy an aet 
of the H).15 \.cgislatme. Prior to 19.35 Statc' Parks had been ,l(lministercd hy variolls 
~tg(,llt'i('s. 

the Division of \Yatt-rs is the SIlCc('ssor of the State Drainage COlll
'llISS10n, estatJtJslled in 11:)97, \:ltc'r sllccecdcd hy the Department of Drainage and 
vVat('rs which in torn WaS aholished in favor of the Division of Drainage and Watns 
of the Departmcnt when the latter was organized in 1931. The Divisio~l of Drainage 
and \Vaters c'ontillllecl until 1$)41 whcn it heeamc the Division of \Vater TIeSOl1l'eCS 
alld Ellgin"('l'illg. In I D4!J it h(,ClllllC the jJivi,ioll of \Vakrs. 

Division of Waters 

U1l(I"r authoritv delc\!ated hv tIl(' COllllllissioller. the Division of vVaters ha, 
walt',:, of the State, surfacc ami ullder,.;rouncl. The Divi

sion is rl'sponsihl" for th" dcveloj1nwllt of a general wat"r resources conservation 
prog;ram for th" State, for cooperation with federal amI other State agencies concerned 
with water, for hasic sudal'" water and ground-water illvcstig<ltional nro\!rams. and 
for topographic mappillg. Authority for the Division's functiolls and 
relating to water is contaillpd ill \fimwsota Statutes, Chapter 105. Additional responsi
hilities ill connection with puhlie drainaw' projects is in ;"linnesota Statutes, Chapter 
lOG, and ill eormcdion with tIle estahlishment of watershed districts in ~Iinnesota 
Statnlt's. Chapter J12. Some additional anthority is found in ~lil111Csota Statutes, 
Chaptc'rs llO, HI, 11.3 and 114. 

During its (jl:) years, the Division and its predecessors have reflceted the chang
ing lIecds of the peoplc' of Minnesota. The State Drainage Commission and the subse
quc'lIt l)cpartnll'nt of Drainage antI \Vabers were primarily concerned with the drain
age of agricultural lands. During the depression of the 1930's, the design of 
dh'('rsioll proi<-cls and Hood control projects; their eonstruetion hy state and 
work relief agencies; and their subse(Jocnt operation, accounted for most of the 
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Division', adidtks. Aftcr 
of perlllits for work in increasing. In recent years, cxpan(llng POlJtll i:.tl lUll, COll1
Ina(l which bas heen 

the growing need for wal('r for lIlHny purposes lws resulted 
and OIlS, studicS, ,md [('ports dealing with th(, Slate', 

and interpretive studi('''; arc noW the two prim;' 
\vater 
activities.

In 1\)31 the Divisioll consist(·d of fOil I' employees. Soon thcI'I'after, the D,,+;l01l 

to handle the surveys, design of ,tmclures, and field operations rc

the work rcli(,f program. III H'39, by lmlcr of tll(: Commissioncr, the Divi

tOI' the engineering fnndiollS for the Division of Came 


wNe wad(' ,)V'ailahlc to it for this specific PllI

to perform similar functions for the Divi


Parks and Forestry, ami engineering persoIlllel wen' transfcl'n·t\ from 


It.(";" DivisiOlIS. All Engin('ering Scctioll W,IS estahlished within the Divisioll to handle 

this work. This "t,ction c(JllIpris('d morc than half the employee,.; of the Division. In 

I!)'5H, hy onkr of th" COlllmissioller, n HnrCilll of Engineering was neated ami all 

of the Engineering SCCtiOlI of tIll' Division of \Valers W('f(' transferred to it. 
All hllldions rc\;Jting to watl'r, sllTfaee and underground, W('fC relailled ill the Divisioll 
(If \Vak]'S, Since: 1!Jfl7, ill rceognition of the V"''''';'''' imnortanen of <""n'HI water amI 

of the lH",t\ for alhlitional competence jll,this 

to its stafr, whkh previously h,ld consisted 
 "A,llllini stralioll of 
:\t ])I'(,Sl'nt the Division is organized into two 

Walers" nml "Hydrologic Stu(lies." 

Administration of Public "Vaters Section 
TIlt' Division has gencfill ,Hlministrativc jllrisdictioll over the 

tl,e State, hoth smfaee and underground, and is responsihle for 

public wat('rs frolll ('lICWadllllcnt hy pulllic amI private ag('ndcs, for Ihe issuallcl' 

of perlllits for tit" appropriation of wat('r, for work in the hcds of strealllS and lakes, 

awl for tlte construction of (lams, hridges and other stflldllH'S af\eding tlll' puhlie 

watns. TIH' Director appears for the State in mattNs relating to puhlic watc']'s, in

cluding hOlIlIl\ary waters, allll reporls to county hoards und (\istrict courts OIl the 


feasibility of the plans proposcd for puhlic (lmillage pro]('ds hy 
cn"iIwers ('{npl,,),('(l for that purpose hy th(' eOHnty board and the district courl. 
A Pl'l'lllit group llro('('ss,'s applications for permits for work in th" bcd, of 

waters, utility ('l'ossings and for appropriation of ground and surface waters. S' 
'lpplicalions for pennits for work in thc bcds of puhlic waters n·quirc prompt ill\'csti 

ion hdor(' iSSnallC(' of a PCl'lllit, allll a \atel' field ch('ek for ('olll1lliancc with tnms 
the IH'nnit, this work has Ill'PH assi,gncc\ by tIlt" COllllnissim\('r to 

\Vh,'le violations kl\'l' OCCIlfl'cd, or cvidellce of a (('chnical natnfe is reqllir<'ll, in
\,("ti,(:ltiOIiS and SUJ'\'C'YS are made hy pnsolllwl of the Divbioll. Closely rC];lted to 
the 111'nllit work mc ill\'c'stigatiolls of violatiolls of the water code alld of \vah'rs alld

llistrict courts for registration of tilk 10 lands l,ordniug 
Iev..!s, etc,

ill\'('stigations IIlml" hc(',msc ,,£ cOlnp\aints sneh as Hooding, low w'lter include;
Coopcntt iug puhlie ngencIes that an' involved ill the issuance of Bllreau
tlte Ui\'isiOlls of Caml' and Fish, Forestry, Lamb ami ~Iillcmls and 
of the GOIlS(TV'ltioll DCllartnlcnL ~Iinn"sota Dl'l)artl1lent of Health, U. ~ Annv Corps 
of Ellgill(,('fs, and eonnt)', Illtlllidpal and township hoards, 

Puhlic drainage plans sublllitted hy county offielDls or district comts are cx
'll1\il1ed :IlHI reports (l1l tlll''';(' projects are made as recl'lircd by law. Divisioll reprc
S(,llt:ltivc, appear at hearings held on public draim"'" nl·(w..,,(lines hefore county 
honrds or ill district conrts when necessary to protect and <)S

0pl'r'ltion <Iud lllaintenance of more than 300 Slak-owned 

required, is also a responsibility of the Divisioll. 
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Hydrologic Studies Section 

The Division, workiug nuder an anllllal agrcCllX'nt with the U S. Geological 
Slll vcy, \Va\('r Hcsollrc,·s Di,'bioll, collects basic data on surface water, ground water 
amI quality of watcr. In previolls Y('ars additional lwsic data was collected by the 
LT. S. (;('ologi"ill SIII'\(')' "nder i[ (,()Olwratin' ,Irrangemcnt with the Iron l\«ngc 

Ikhahilitation COllllllissioll. The Division also collects hasic clat.l llsing 
its OWll stalL Periodic rcports of waler lcvds are ohtainc(l from more than :30 

f('(,(l[(ls are ohtained inci(I('ntal 10 Hcl,l SUfW'YS ami illSPCCtiollS hy 
all(1 game wardclis. 

\Veil logs arc rt'quirClI hy statut(' to be likd with the Divisillll by well drillers 
and contractors. PUlllping tesls arc somdillles cO]J(lnetcc] hy Division l'ers,lllllc\; other
wise, [c(,ords of tests aT(, obtained frOlll well dril\(,rs. 'Vater levels ill \lewly (lr i1lnI 
wells ar,' ohtain(,d frolll th" well drillers or IlIc[Jsmcd by Division P('fs()JII\('1. Ol>sc]'
,'atil)!) well" at whieh periodic l1Ie;ISUTClll<'Uts are m"tle of w(l\"r In'cls ill varIous 
geologic lonnatiolls arc maint,lillcc\ as a eontinnillg progWIll. \V(·l! fonnation 
analy."" arc made for thc Divisioll I,y the \linllesota ecological Smv(')' 'I' pdrt a 
coop('rativ(' progralll. 

Lake Ie",·l stages an' lllcas\l)'cd by tlte U. S. C('olngical SUIYl'Y, by ill<' Divisi'"I, 
aIll: I,y s,'v('fal COUllty Ilighway Depart mellts. Stn'alll gagillg, i.s (:arri"d Oil under tl](; 
coopcmtive program with the tJ. S. Ceological SlIJ'vey sponsored by the Divisioll and 
s('v('fal olh('r Stalt, agellcies. 

Informatioll is ohtaitwd fwm Pllllll)lllg records 'lIhmitk(1 by appropriators Iluder 
llNlllit and from anllual water ''',. n'cords ()f SOIll<' municipalities, 

of water analysl's an' malle priIlIarily hy the {T, S. ecological SIIIV'" 
ooder a cooperative agr(,l'Il'(,lIt. Other colle('[ct\ lrom t h;; 
Division of Calli" and Fish, ami firllls when('Vl'\ 
possible. \VatN ill stn'ams is SlInl'v,
Quality \Vatcr Branch. \Vakr ill lakes is StlrV,,)' m;,l 
the Division of Cmlle and Fish, CrollHd-wakr 'lft' primarily n'portl'd
by the U. S. (:mlogic,l 

Oil J"Ile :W, l\l(i·i, tl\(' following basic data eollcetioll statioHs 'NlTC ill op"r<liio!l 
ill \Iiml(·,,)ta llIlCl('r all programs incl"dillg; State, federal, cooperative Slatl: amI f(.c1
era\, intcfllatiollal a,gc'llclcs; and local gOVPTIHJlent llnits: 87 lak(, sta"" or reservoir 
statiow;; 60 ground-watn observation wells; 1,'37 crest gage (high-flow) stream sta
tions; flO ch!'lllical quality of water stalions; 24 sediment me;lS!ll'PIll('nt
stations. 

CClleral fi"ld SllrV('Ys and investigations arc ,"ade 
of lah,s and .,tn'<ltlls, dd,:nnination of the nalural 
projel'ls for th.. proteetiOl' of lakcs and 

investigations of problem areas 
waters. 
\Vatl'rs],(,d District rel!orts to the \Vater H('so!ll'ces Board are llIad" Oll petitions 

for cstahlislllllcnt of watcrslwd c1istricts under tl,e Mirllll'sota \Vatershe(l Act. Addi
tional technic,ll ~crviec on other activities is provided by tl\(' Division as reqm'sted 
hy the \Valer Hcsomces Board. Detailed reports Oil proposcd projects for lake lev('\ 
c;ll1trol or restor,ltioll, and Oll local or regional water snpply imel wat('r mallagclll('nt 
probkms, arc made hy the Division. These may involve other Slate Or local agellcies 
sllch as th(, Divisiolls of Forestry, Came and Fish, Parks, the nnrcall of 
and the Legal BurcHu, and connty or municipal governments. The Division revicws 
proposals and plans of federal agencies for flood control, navigation and water ('on
servation, a IIII l'l'ports on their feasibility and adeqllacy, F(~deral agencies involved 
include: the U. S. ArIllY Corps of Engineers, U. S. Soil Conservation Service, PlIhlic 
Health Service, and other agencies. The Division prepares staff reports ll11hlishe(1 as 
blllletins containing information QIl water resources availability, distribution and lise. 

The Division is responsible for the coordination and programming of water 
resources investigations made under cooperative agreements with the U. S, Geological 
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Survey. Tllis includes 1110,t of their reconrmh»anee alld gcneral inv·("tigatioll studie,. 
The Division has eSI<lhlished liaison with governmental agencies, hoards, alld 

cO!l1l1lis,ions of adjoining ,tatcs and Canada in determining water reSOurcesllllin 
,nld pla!lning. Parties involved in water resources activities prognlll g 
!ling which atled ~linll('sota and ndjoinin!!, statl'S 'lml Cnnada include the fol1owing:ioll~lissouri B<lsin lnter-Agency Commission, lnternational Joint Commiss , Hcd River 

Basin Phlllning Committee, South D'lkota-Minncsota Boundary \¥[ltns Commission, 

Upper \ {;",;"inni lUvcr Bnsin ~ ,,,,,,,.;,,,, "llIdv. and Great Lakc, Cnnunission. 


Water Resources Reports Completed 
The following })u\1e[ins and Technical Papers havc been published hy the Divi

,ion. TIte reports indicated by an were prl'parl',l by the U, S. 


for puhliclItioll by the State:utlc aud frequency of Hoods in :'Ilinllcsota , by C. H. Prior, 12H p., l\J4H. 

hy Bull. D." 
rob1cllls amI wildlife values, by Che,ter S. \¥ilson, 1\);;(). 

aspect' of ""hlie and rwiv'ltc waters in \tinnesota, by V. j, },Iichacl

or i'>\illilesota cOllfcrenec on underground waters, (l4 p., 1D50. 

Hl5l. of the l\lesabi iron COUllty, Min
resourees of the 

Ilesot<l, by 1'. D. AK!l1 and J. H. Jones, 03 p., 1952,· H)50 'lml H175, by S. A, Frell-
An estimate of total wakr use in Minnesota for 

sell, 15B<lsicp., 11)52. allli !!,ro\llHl-wnter data for Clay COllllty, \linll('sOIi!, hy j. W.geolo!!,ic 

138 p., 1960."of ground-water levels ill Minnesota throngh 1950, hy C. C. Stnlb and 

;')cnneider. 42 n .. H)57.·
\1iunesota, 182 p., lUU," HJ6L 

resources of the },Iinneapolis-St. Paul mdropolihm area, 52 J. II. liess, 
Floods ill l\iinnesota, ""Hmilllfle and frequency, hy C. H. prior 

Hcser\'oir and :'-.Iillllc,ola142 ll .. HJ()1. """",·~(,{ks BuH, 

\\inllcsota Hiver, 


Hiver VaHev Dcvel. 1nterim 
 Nohles County- \ lillllcsota , hy 
Croun;\ water iu alluvial 

0 llt'n-
F. Norvitelt, 23 p., 1960.The prohl of water snpply for Twin and Crystal Llkc, in Hohhin"bl" 

elll 

Hepin County, \lilUlcsota, lOG1.


\Vater rcsOll!'CCS uf }'linncsota, a st"d\' glli(le, 2H p .. JD(j:?', 

\Vater use for irrigation ill l\lillllesota. I [) p,. Fl02.


of ...."",,1."'''1(']· l{'n,ls ill >'lillllCSOta HJ57-0\' h) C. C. Straka alld \V. 

H)H2.
:\. \liIler, 5f1 \iadcrak, lO4 p., 

power 

Hl(l:3.0The St. LOllis River w<ltershed unit, ;;3 p" H)64.
Corrt'iatioll of ground-water levds and air telltperatlll'c in the wint('f and spring 

in >,\inncsota, hy Robert Schneider, 17 p., 1958."G('olty,lrology of the Jordan aquifer in the \!inneapolb-St. l'<IPl area, \li'lI]csota, 

hy D. A. Liesch, 24 p., 1()01.COlllplet('d Director's reports to the \¥ater Hcs()urces BO<lnl 
District projects include the following: Lower \\imwsota Hi\er \V, 

Two Hivers \¥atcrshed District 1\)fl3, Joe Hi,,(,\, \Vatershcd District 
Creek \Vatl'rshed District 19f14, Coon Creek \¥utershcd District 1\)62 

1963. In lllltlition to these reports, there [lre a nurnller of preliminary ami sllPPlc
mentary reports which were nreoarcd hy the Divisioll on the fnllnWill!! overall plans' 
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Cooks Coon Creek, Two ]{h'ers, Creek, :\ ine :--lile 
Creck, Joe Rin'l', City, Lower 
\linnesota, Sonth Bulla10. and Bear 

Future Projects and Studies in Preparation 

Inventory of public waters: 

Sur\'cy of \ljlull',ota Ltk" basim ,wd ,trnum. 

\Vall'r ll',· illv('lItnry: 
COillpilatioll of rccords of walel u," throughout til(' State. 

Welt\'!' resources studi.:>: 

IkcOllllaissam'(' 011 wall'rsited IIllih outlined lilc Ilydrology Atlas of 
\/iIllll',ota. h) til" Divi,ioll in u):;9, The I'q)orb whell cOlllpld{'(l. 
wOllld form the ,·h'illeJlh of a t.;('lH'ral water reSOUJ'(T' ('OllS(T\,ltiOll progralll for 
the Slal('. SOl1W of th"l' pmjl'(ls Illay a COolH'ratiV(' pro
gram \Jd\\'("'n the Divisi"" alld tIl(' U, S. The Di\'jsioll Will 

cOlllpid(' "'\'('ral wat,'rsile(1 "uit ,t"dil's with its own slalL tIl(' Lake 
SUI",ri()\' \V'ltcr"hed IT"i!. pn']lared hy the Did.sion i" about 

Local IlTohl"ll" of \\ aiel' '11[lply; 

\Valn l'e'Ollrcz', ill\'('sligatio"s will ll(' Ill'HI(· w11('I'(' a( tllal water shortag,'s an' 
or WIIl'I,[, additiollal ,'''\lIllie's Illight he re([uired for ,'\paudillg POP11

lation ,llId Ilew illdl1S1l'ic". 

Plalllling servic(,s r{'latillg to wat('r JIl<lllagcllwllt prohkllls illvolvin).,( 
flood and stH'al1l d('vclop1l1ent for recreational US(·, will Il(, 

I Iy( lrologic n',('are/t 

Scielltific studi,'., .limed at providing quantitative criteria in areas when; calls('s 
and effects arc only vaguely understood and related especially to :'-.Iilllwsota. 
\Iuch of the work of this llatmt' is heing llmlcrtakcn ulI(ler cooperative 
with agencies illl'llItiing tile 1.1. S. Ceologi('al SlII,\,('y and the Ulll\'('rsity of \Iin
ll('sota. 

He.search which is comluclcd or is propo",d, includes the following: 

.t.;l'mm,l-wall'r storage hy artificial recharge of aquifers by iuj('dioll 
wells or bv 01 ber means. 

S()i1-~al('r rclatiol1ship,-wilh 'lwcial reference to rah's of infiltratioll of 'lII'fa('l' 
watt'[ into the ground. 

from waler surface and from soil of vcgt'tativ(' ('ov('r. A cla"i" 
study of (evaporation fro III lakes and H's(:rV(llrs was puhlished in 1!142 tlte 
spol1Sorship of the fOflll('l' \lillt)('sota IkstHlrc,·' Commission. This study wi11 1)(' 1'(' 

vi,ct\ ~llld f"ll1lh\islwd. 
Small water areas-pond" mar.,h('s, and swamps, will he ,tndied tu d,'tl'rmin(' 

their ('Ire('[ Oil ground and snrface wattT l'C'OUl'CCS, and a plan cvolv('d for their he,t 
lise and d{'\'('lo[Jnll'llt. 

Division of Game and Fish 

fundill!]!' of the Did,ion of Game and Fish are: to manage the fish 
amI wildlik r['solln'(" of t!.,· Statl', to provide the maximum hOllrs of hunting and 
fishing to ('olldllct re"'<lre/t to obtain hetter mcthods of management and 
han'("1 of th(' and wildlife H'sourcc, and to efmit"h 
prol<'C'lillll flf the wildlife l'l'SOlll'C(' through law pnh-.,,,,,,,, 

into fO\lr S('diol1s, nam"h-; Fi,lll'rics, Game, 
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um:xcel1ed hunting, fishiHg, und 
Service. The Dhi;,jon s goal b to 
(l\lLtloor H'enoation for the H'sillents of iI.'1innesota. 

. lakes are surveyc(l by the Division. In eonducting sneh surveys, 
strealll survey reports eomplete with lIlaps in lnost cases Me on file. At 

the number of lakes surveyed is ns follows: Fish Lakes Snrwyed-l,5U8; 
Lakes I\lapped--3,798; Fish Stream Surveys-397; ,lI1el Game Smveys-l,8()(). 
Iu addition to the illformation contained 011 eaeh lake or stream survey 


thl; Division also maintains a cnrrent SUHllllary sheet on caeh body of water on 

we have SPIll(' illfonmltioll, even though it may he somethillg kss thall a "",,,nlet, 


report. Such reports amI SUJIllllary sheels are typewritten only at the 

h<1v(> lilnit('(\ ,listrillutioH. All gallic lake surveys cOlldllelc,1 since 


Oil lBt--t cards and the information cOlnpih·,l from thew. 


Hcscnrch andP1Ul1ning Section the Ites(>arch alld 
('urrent lim] recently

A Sllllllnary of to nl<lllugement lind opcrations

Planning Section as 
 and issuance of permits for control of 

AI}llIlfic Nuisance itch amI leeches is assignc<l hy law tn theC(JlLtrol. 
algae, swimmers lluisance water weeds, hy lite Section. There are ,(hollt 400 s\lch 
hillldkd for himCommissiOller. This is 


year. 

IIlId fish. 'fhb is also 

Section. Investigations arc 
of Ile'llth and !ll('usnrcs 
"Vater Pollution Control 

stair of the il.linnesota 
laws are l\l,l(le 

of the Section is availahle for 

dir(.c\ly hy (;alllC 

tecLllical aid ill proseclltHlll. 
Pesticide iucestigatiolls . Cases arc illvestigate(] of possihle ,lamage to fish and 

wildlife frOIll the use of pesticides, usually in cooperation with the Minnesotu Dc
of Healtb and somctimes with the aid of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service 

who supply services in the form of <}",('inl chemical analyses. A stndy of DDT ill 

streams is in progress. 

Eoo/llation of c[fecticencss of aquatic 

nuiSllllCeS togct/u:r with testing 


Chemicals for application to puhlic walers are 

testin)!; of items has b('('11 (IOlw in !\{illllCSOt.l or ,·\s('wlH'I<'. 


been tested.
F~~h diseases and parasites. This includes illve;,tigatiol1s of fish kills ill the 

where laboratory diagnosis to determine causes and possihle cures or preventative 
measures; eontinual monitoring of eondition of fish in trout hatcherieS and recom
mendation of methods for preventin)!; and controlling outhreaks of diseases; and 
research to devclop new methods for disease control. At prescnt the Srclion h,ls not 
had a serions olltbreak of disease in trout hatcheries for 7 years. Dnring the lust bi('n
)limn 1185 examinations were made of (liseased fish and wildlife. 

Large watcrsite<l SlimC!!S. This includes mapping of watersheds and the lakes, 
streams, wetlan(ls and wildlife areas io them; hiological, physical ,md chemicnl SUTVl'YS 

of fish and wildlife areas to determine best potential usc; and gathering of information 
on present statns of fish and wild animal populations and the present use made of 
them. This information provides the hasis for management of individual areas (lakes, 
streams, wetlands, and and for land and water use planning on a watershed 
or . ___ .. , "M,e_nhnniIH! that ean be ,nnnrnnr"ted in the Dlans of loeal, state and 
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federal agendes. The Section is presently surveying six large watersheds: Crow Wing 
Hiver in Wadena, Crow \Ying, Hubbard, Beeker, Clearwater, Otter Tail and Cass 
counties; Snake River in Pine, Kanabec, Isanti, Aitkin and I\lille Lacs ('mmties; Kawi
shiwi River in St. Louis, Lake, and Cook counties; Chippewa Hiver in Swift, Kamli
yohi, Chippewa, Pope, Stevens, Douglas and Grant connties; Buffalo River ill Clay, 
Wilkin, Beeker, and Oller Tail counties; and Cloquet HivcT in St. Louis and Lake 
counties. As part of this program about l20 fish lakes and streams are mapped and 

each yeaT and 11.5 smveys are made of game areas, esp(,dally shallow lakes 
and wetlands. Copies of maps and survey r<'ports me distributed to game and fish 
managers in the field for their usc. 1\1aps are nvailahle to the puhlic through the 
Doenments Section. 

Land atlll Water Use Planning. This includes eoordiTl<ltiol1 of results of watcrslwd 
snrv.eys and BlOW basic research information with plans and proposed plans of other 
ngencics for land, water, and recreational llSC. Agencies worked with inc\llc\t>: U. S. 
Soil Conservation Service, U. S. Forest Service, State Forest Service, U. S. Army 
Corps of EngilH'ers, U. S. Fish and \Vildlife Servin" Huml Conservation an(l Dewlol1
llwnt Program, State and F"dnal Departmcnt of Highways, Soil Conservation Dis
tricts and COllllty Boards. 

M ississiJiJli Hiver lnvcstig{/tuills. Onc man is assigned to the investigation of 
statlls of fish and eateh and comlitiOlls in the lower l\1ississillpi Hiver 
(l)('low . Milch of this work is coordinated with similar work 011 the river 
by Jowa, Illinois, and Missonri to fish management for thc elllire 

(10 Hot recognize state houndaries. work is COlwCTllcd with hctter
evaluation of prcs(~nt amI changing conditions in the river; (,OI1ITIlCr

fish regulations betwecll the ~t;lt('S and wercatiollal plan
as n'collllllt'mlatiolls for acquisitioll of puhlic ac('('SS si!<'s, 

Small \Vaters/zei/ Illoestigatiolls. This includes SllrV(,ymg awl JIIappmg ami pre
on fish and wildlife potelltials and possible (lamage or hC\ll'fits that 

from devc\opment of slllall watersl1('(ls hy 
(Soil Conservatioll Service) ulldcr Pllhlic Law S(j(). TIl(' pmposc is to 

slll'e that fish and wildlife values arc eonsidered in the development plans. The follow
ing watersheds are presently being workc( I on: SOllth Zumhro Hiver in Dodge and 
Olmsted counties; Upper \V,ltol1wan River in Watonwan, Cottonwood, and BTown 
cot!llti('s; Buruham Creek in Polk Connty; and Belle Creek in Goodhue COllnty; work 
has heen completed amI reports prepared on se\cral other watl'rshcds. 

Devdo]HHent of methods for illtcnsivc fish JIlllllagc1I!l'nt for small lakes in the 
Twin Cities Of other heavily JloJlulated areas to increase sport fishing yields. In the 
Twin Citie, area ,lhout 300 lakes have been examined and foun(l suitahle for fish hut 
only ahout one-fourth of these lakes have puhlie access. Experimental intensive fish 

for a single species of fish (walleye) has begllll on Sand Lake, W,lshing
amI plans are Iwing made for applying a similar approach to sOllie oilier 

Reclaimed troll! lake irwestigations. There are now more than lOO slllall lakes 
from which ullwanted kinds n£ fish (sneh as p('rch ha ve heen removed fish toxi, 
clints hy the Seetioll of Fisheries ami then with rainbow, brown, or hrook 
trout. This began as a research project. The study is designed to find best stoeking 
rates, hest sizes of hatchery fish, and best tillles of year to stock to ohtain maximullI 

yidd and best use of hatehery-reare(l fish, Tront hatchery production is 
and the best possible use must be made of the fish. 

Fish TJopulation and pmduction ;11Ulies in Canadian Borel!')' ,"Vaters. This iucludes 
fisheries investigations with the Provinee of Ontario to ascertain methods for 

sport fishing yield (especially of walleyes) and regulation of hoth sport and 
emnmcreial fisheries in these waters. "York is presently done on Rainy Lake 
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, 

that 
to hem·Ht 

;\1al'piH~; of game cover 011 
. 

large refuges 1w\,(' h('('n so 

other f('<lttHes aT(' 


all(1 
Om,' result of this illvcstigation i> 

tbtwl for walleye in 1965 on H,tiny 

;!nd sport Imll/wads (/Ild 

usc ill slwl/oll." lakn of 

tmhid am1 han' little 
with the e![cd of rellloval frolll or 

and the etr('ct of chang('s made in "",INfowi usc, 

stat,)-Ofcne
/j re/ltil('.\' (Inti Oil 

a~ a hasb for ganH' 
rapliyaml 
is (lon(' in t'nnillJ)I'fWork is done bot], 


the Section of Call1C'. 

plr/llllillg 
Mississippi [{,,(/(Iwa(crs He,I('lToir,,', This inc\ll(\cS work 
Engineers, U, S, Fmcst Ser\'ice, Section of Callie <Ind 

Army of ,] 1I1Jllagel1lcllt plan for tIl(' "Ii"i\sippi !\i\('l' 
Sectioll of Fis\.t'fics on that the greatest prodnction of fish, gallic and wiM ricc b 
llcadwaters Heservoirs sO with other lIses of the stored water, ('sp('cially dOWll

ohtain(.,l which is control. A Sllllullary report has beel! ".",,,,,,.,, Oil thh 
stn',llll navigation 
adivity, Th" \'Hltlt' of 


Cathering illfOI'IH(ltUl/! Or! {urhearel' l'o/JIl/atl(!1l (/Ild trappiHg tllk", ('ss('utial that 

takell ill ;-"lill]l('sota is lIIore tlwll a llIillion (lollars a y('ar and it is 
 Fiel(\ illv('sti

seasons, A bulletin 
vahwlJk ani!llal has recclltly 

that pelt harvest is assur('(l. 
connts of beaver lodges 

Section of Gallle) and a are asked to 
and hunters arc analyzed ,mel carcasses 

nltio 

se,lS0ns 1)(' set eaeh year SO with the 
aerial lkport 

sample of trappers lllOst val
Illink ill 

nc examined to (letennine the Oil the 
infOfllwtioll is used for scttillg 

lkancr in "'linn('sot" which SUIllS lip information on 

11('('11 pnhlished, r
Ecaluation (//1(1 experimental det:elop1llcnt of tcetllllHls arul ot/w gallle /wIJitat, 

The Departl11e has ae'lllired and is continuing to aC'lllire 1I1,II1Y wetland areas, "lore
111

should he known 

to det('nnine better 
cattails), One in the forest 

tlle value of forest clearing along waterfowl lakes 
and production, It is likely 

.tion ill the futnre 
lIse <1]1(1 waterfowl 

.,l,ont how to manage these sO that they 1m\'c maximum wildlife 
'n ,,'nnilllll'tiOll \vuh the S<:etion of (;11111(" 

IIS(', Two stndics I11t'1\JOt\S for controlling 
Carlos A\,('/'v is \<nterfowl arca of Beltr,nlli 
nlarsh v('get:1tion ;lS 

County is aimed at that forest water ,]was will 1)(' 
aid" to waterfowl as prairie production areas \Jc('O11 It· 

more ;'llport,\]lt for ,., ,,.. 1",,· '·"""ntlv b('el1 
f(.wcr. A stU(\y of land h in }1rogf('Ss.
awl a similar stndy (l1l lise of forcst",\ arcas 

Ncstillg !Jow's tor golden ducks. As a a])(1 fOllnd quite 
!,y (lucks, goldcneye nesting bm«'s h,1\'e 1)('('11 

means for increasing 

tried sblgc hy distrilHltioIl 
sncc('ssIn!. This program has heen expam\etl to the' spring of HJ64, US(' of 
of 700 boxes thronghout the Cokleueyc nesting nll1ge in tIl<' 

tl1('''' will 1)(' evaillated, 
Canadian Goose ,\ianagc?lIIcnt, In conjunction with the Section of Game, flocks 

of Cana(la Geese have been estahlished at L,tc Qui Park, Thief Lake, Hoseau H 
al](1 Garlo Avery, Other areas are lwing cOllsi(1cred. It is hoper! that tbese will 

s(levclop illto hreeding flocks and attract migrant geese and t\ten·j,y improve 
The hdlavior of these floeks is heing studied, Geese arc gel1cnlllv more 

to loeal maIwgement dum are other kinds of waterfowl. Tlw inf()~Hlation 
gatlwre(l will be llseful i;t aiding private ;o,lh:i/lllals to ('stabUsh goose flocks, 
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Basic I'rociuctit;ity (chemical alld /)iological) 0/ ({,(lter,1 as rdated to lcatcl'fOld 
lIctiOIl, Some walers produce ('rapS of animals amI plants that Me used 

as food hy waterfowl than do others, study is aimed at d(·tennining the nature 
of these relationships aml detel'Ininin!! means by which Illlprm\uctive waters ",Ill he 
IlHHh· more prodnctin" Asp('cts heing consider",j are localized fcrtiliz'ltion. and <,s
tahlbhlllcnt of 'Hlllatic planh that favor production of invertehrate <lllim<lh 
Jl(·(·ded bv 

propagation (11/(1 stocking of dll('ks, ,\lilIlV 


fowl hrc('(ling :twas are little (Iwd, eU) stich he stock(:d sneet's;;! 

"tudics ,Ire in progress, 011(' involving malLmls at Ely alld I'('rglls F,dls und on(' in


Coldell(')T at Hound LIke, l\ohks Cnunty, in conjll!lt"lioll with the HOlm(i 
Station, 

liml lIIurking of ducks. Information Oil homing (retllrn) birds to the 
area where they WNC reared alltl 011 proportion of the (lllck POPUlatiOIl shot or dying 
from other ("lllS(,S (,<Ich Y("'I' (Illortality) n',!lIir(',s handing and marking large nUIIl

bers of hir<1s each year willI Sllt'll (\('vices a,s hand., 'Ind hill lIlarkers, This work is 
c()onlinat(,d with "illlilar work of other ,tatcs in the ~Iissi,"ippi Flyway and with that 
of tIl(' lJ, S. amI Cmwdian \Vildlif" S(Tvic('s, 'I'll<' iliforlllatioll gathned is used to 
ddtTllline whdhn or not tIl(' h'llli iug take leaves ('llo(lglr llr('cding dllcks to «luHlt(·" 
to natal aft'a' so that these cal, prod (,,"(' duck, th<· Ilnt Y("lI', 

stlldies ill lakes, Tire walleye is \.Iillll(·soL,\ best known sport fhll and 
ahonl half of the !Ish watN ill \iillllt'sota is lllauag(''/ Sev('ral stlldi('s af(' 

tit" factors which 

lila), 1)(· IH·C{,~S;:lry. 
ill ,s('veral lakes, (',specially 

\\ ill" 
for \\ 

ill nrmr('css or h'l\'(' ("('('('lItly be('lI cOIllpkted, At 
slIrvi\'al of YOllng wltlkyes (t('Ill[l('wtllJ't', and food) 

aft· heing studied to "htaill io!'onllatioll as to w\icll COIIl

pditioll ilCtW('Cll walleyes lmd OdIN fisllt's has hce)) 
THt' ((lI('slions Dosed an' ('ai'with slIekns, slllalhllollth In's awl tllllill('e, 

lJrm\nctjoll 1)(' increas(,d or fi"I,illg l)('(t('('('tl by 
kinds of hlkt's can the SmallllH)lIth be ("peeled to II(' ill 

the walley!', A ddail('(t jo], is being cOlllplded OIi Lak" 

'1'111/,,'1" 
in llOlIds and 
hal'e b('co "lid arc 
IlI"lIl<t! ponds at 
.111(1 otl'er methods (sneh U' 

its life Irllill egi; to "d"lt. 
sllllllllarizt'd ill it g"lktil' for liS" 

t,,!libe(' 

tioll of fish foods. Best result" 11<1\'(' Iwen olltall(('(1 WI!\} a UlIlIl)lna!'OIl ot sHeep mannre 
'Inti yeast. L,,,t spring a stll(ly Was made of the StlC('('~" of natuwl walleye spawning 
ill tile 'Llllwrack Hivcr at \V:LsJ,h,h to dt'l"f)nine how SIl('(,('S,flll !latmally laid eggs 
\\'('re as cOHljlured to those hatched in a fish hatchcry. A similar stlldy carri(·d ont 
s(,vel'al years ago 011 \Vinni!Jigoshish and ent Foot Sioll\ Lake [('s"lted in r('(:olll
IIwntiations for tbe tYl)('S of artificial spawning areas which were 1I10,t ,su('('e.,,(,,1 in 
hatching ('ggs. 

COlllpetitiorl I)(>/IC(:CII ('afHl-(fat('/' g(IIIW /islws for food, Information has lweI! 
rec('lltly Pllt ill final form and published 011 competition for food bdwecn eight kinds 
of fbh inhahiting the' S;Hlle \\'aters in Grav,' amI ~lapk l.ak(· lIear Akxandria, Crow!11 
rates of fish werC' related to ,1l1101lIlts of food inspectcd. I't'fcll was fOllnd to he the 

food of northern 

fish may Iw \ls1'l'"1 jll control of snails th'll 

pike, walleyes. and larg('))lOlItlt h,lSS and tll('l'(' was jittl" 
these predac'('ollS fi.shes OIl sllllfishes and crappies. The sunfishes alld Cl'ap

insects hot the [('(,ding hahjh divergl'd when in.,<'cb 
sunfish ('.(.<1 II great deal on snails in lllid.slllnnwf Sllg

canv swimmer's itch, 

t) 



C01llpetition lietlceCII gallle fi,~hes IIl1d suckers OJI ;l lake 
near Cralld ~lar"is involves evnhwting the efFects 

This work is still in 
of il}creasing tile SIze or a ti.-U\,C l.[""" •L'''l.~--

Slickers. Life history of the lake tront is also being stmlied here. Another investigation 
has hC1'1l started Oll \Vilson Lake in Lake Connty to ascertain I he competition hctw('('11 

Slickers nr"l walkvcs for fond and determine .1", 'H,"ihilities for \'cttning walleye ill 

snflw1Itn hlk"s, 
Lake Superior stcelflead trollt studies. The steclhead (lake'fIll! r,lillhow) trollt 


provides considewblc spring for large tront in the lower portio",; "f slreams tributary 

to Lake Snpnior. The rons of tront, sp"wning of thel11, and ,,,,,,,/,,dion of 


tWllt ill tire stn'alll \lave IH"'l1 stndied for several year's. The go; 

lllllicrstalldill/! of these TllllS and to provide conditions for betler nallll"li 

alld higJ1('r sport fishillg yichl froll! these streams. \Vork is also being done with the 

Cr'cilt I,;lb's Lak., Trollt H(,hal,ilitation Conuuittec 011 SC'II iampn'y COlltrol and rcsto

in LIke Snperior,
wlioll of lake trollt 


Sm"lt arc IH('S"lIt ill hl('g" lltl1l1!)('rs

E/kcf (If smelt 1111 notice ,Cil1'l1l-ft;tlt"r for them each spring, There is ,I


III I ,<Ike SlI],,'rior where there is ,,'(It'IIsiv!' 
 inland waters and one lake. KI'llll('dy
challcl' of aeci(h'nlal introd"ction into Competitioll ]'('[W('('II slllClt 

Lakp ill Itasca COllllty, ,I" not cOIl'lwle too ",,1('10 

a\H1 tile nat iv(' specips here is willt cr ;lngling ill SOil f(' 


with lI;1tiv(' fishes there is the 

iob,,'] lakl's. 


ill.trodllcti(m of Kokallc(' Salmon, Kokanee, 11 hmd-Ioeked fortn of 
1hc Pacific sock()},,, salmo]l, has hC('ll illtrmil1ced into scveral cold land-locked 1,1kccs 
to ol>,,,rve its valllt' ;IS a game anrl forage fblt llllder Minnesota conditions. Its f('ciling 
lwl,ils arc similar to lake herring and tuWhee but unlike the1l1 it c,m b(, n';H.lily takell 
by hook ,llld lint'. It lllay also he a valuable forage fish for lake trout. 

('rbllelltol introduclioll of l'I'Olit food organisms. Two sm<lll crustaceans (frc(' 
swimming, crnyfish j'(.lativos) lire important food of Lake Trollt. These animals (~Iysis 
nnd POlltoporcia) do not oecnr ill SOllie Minl1esot;1 trout lakes. They hav(~ heen 

ami their survival ,mel usc hy lake trout is being evaluated. Along this 

s;llne linc eggs (If the large mayfly of the Mississippi Hiver were pilmtell ill Larson 
Cass Connty ill Tlliv 1964. If tllis ills!:'!:'t can survive it could be ;111 illlport;\lIt 

salmon 
Fink, Sa/moil ill Lok.. SlIperiof, Since the accidental introduclioIl of of this 

into I.ake Superior in Hl55 from <l Cauacli:\Jl fish lwtchcry, four watched 
fish hav(' matured and sp<lwne<l in Nortll Shore stn'ams. This fish is salmon,
carefully awl in 19():3 spawning nms were not('(1 in five of thest' streams. 

however. ,Ire as yet not ahllm!ant. 
Illt1Hagcment of deep trout lakes for two

story Usll POl''''''''''''''' tfOlll in the low('j' colder walNS amI warm-water fishes in the 
watNS, is hcing tried and evaillated. SuccesS has heen varietL As part of this 
a spawning rIln of rainhow trout has lwen estahlished in KahckOlw T ,nke. HlIh-

COHnty. 
Trout Cltltural problems. vVork is continuing with the Seelion of Fishcrks OIl 

of hf'tter diets and control or prevention of disease in trollt IUltchC'Ties. 
of low fertility of artificially spawning eggs inllicates that water llanlness is 

an important factor. A joint study with the Horlllel Illstitute of the University of 
Minnesota indicates that a defici~""" "f ,mS~~"r"tell fats in the did llWY I", a factor 

in the mortality of f'ggs in some 

}O 

AI/lIlftic I'lllllt {'Ol/tro/mll/ S{lIIfi,l"" \/,,11\' ,hallo\\' fertill' lakes ha\'(' dell,\(, growth 
of ",hll1('rged wilter W('I"k lIen' slIllfi,h", IliaI' I", "low growing and slllalL !l(,lllO\'al 
of pl"nb by hnhiddl's ill c('rbtin jlil(t,'n" b I>"in" tried ro ('[('al<' lllOlT "edgc" on 
,,·hidl fish ('all brow,,, for food. 

.\fllrf ill loki's illld fislt production. \I "Ill , lakl's. "'jlcci,diy ill eeillral \lilllH'.sota 
that han' a Illari i,,,l[llill arc poor pro<iu(,<T' of (i,I,. proh"hly 1)('l'ilIlS" of low water 
fNtilitv alld 10\\' jllll""(!i,,,, of fish food, S('\'('f,d ,"('11 lakes arc I>('ill,[( stndied ill ri.e 
RrailJ(:rd an'a to ""I<-IIIIi,,,, \\'I",tl1<'r Own' ,Ire ]lractical ll!('itllS f()r illlproving !I,ll 

II! ,>!Jell "11,,(,,>, 

J'rodlu'in" (I /Jig/It'r 1',olwrU"Ji "i /111/(111' 11'1Il/<'If<' ill lllllclll'I"/-r(,(lIrr/ fisk I"cII,a1<, 
\\'<11",)(, Wo\\ J",lfT alld ohlai" <I 1."\4'T ,i/,' III:'" lllales alld 'Illy Il,dl,od of pl'Od'l('illg 
;t iligil('r proportio" of j"IIlaks ill slo"hl'li fish ,j"III!d lJ('lldil /lsi,illg, Se\'('ra! tl'('h
!lilt" l " t),,,l ,how jlo,sihiliti['s for ':oi')C', II,i, em' I"'ille; iJl\'('stie;"tcd, Allother a,']lcel 
of I"i, stlldy is the gatill'rill,t; of dcl;.il"d ifllm"!.,li"" Oil fiJ" f('ftilizalioll alit! d['\'(,lop
111('111 of lil" walky(' "g". 

of 1)II"t (/lid }1{,'y,'I" IiI/lillI'., \\1,,'1'(' p"s,sil>I,,- i"[orlnal;",, ;, I"'i"" 
COtnparillg pa;-.l ,[lid PI(·,,('ui fj,IIt1!t2," TIlt· I PH'",tiflll j\" arc "'port fi ... llll1,L; 

!oW('r tilan in th" past? A ,Iwl" 0]1 L;lk" \\illldhi',,,si,j,h. ('ollljl:trill!'; ['1'(·(,1 ('('11
SIlS ofHl:34 wilh that of J~);;7-,'iS. illdil'"I", I!I<"'" Ji,I,illg (,J 10 (j tilll('s as 1II11"h) all<l 
more fish takcu (abollt :3 tillles as "',IllY Tol;d prodllrl j()ll of fish )"1' illert'''s!',!. Ill,! 
the ilH'Wg(' ('ateh per allgler has (i.-cl'c:l",d, 

Sturg('01! illtJ('stil'.atiollS, The Lake SllIl'g,'''". " L,,',!!" (ish, is rur(' or 
allst·nt frolll Illany waters whl'l'o il W;ts (JIIC(' "i>llJllbo!. II is, howevcr, ,I ill fairlv 
commO}l in tIl(' Sn;lk" Hiwr in Pine COIIl,ty. 1I is heil',!!; sl"dicd t}l('J'(' ill a" d!'''rt 
to gather inforlllatioll which will help l)('rpd IIa I<' it. 

/-:v"lll(/tilm oj t{md fishiHg ill J~(/"(' of tIl(: 'Vo"d.\', Two lrmclcrs arc 1Hl\\' (1)('('
ating "nder pennits 011 Lake of th" \Voot!s, Their catches have 1)(,(,1, lllonitored awl 

with tlwt from otlwr killds of fishing g('ar slleil as pond a)l[l gill n('{s. TIll'S 
trawl catch has heen mostly of rollgJr fish (espccially t,,!libee) which are 

n['("led hy the lllillk milch indllstry. \Va!lcYl',S takell e:1II Il,' It',,"iI,"'') alive with I('s" 
thall a Olle perC(,llt loss, 

COlldition~ em/sing IIlga! hioallli! in sOllt"ern .Hinncsotll lakes. Coneelltmtions of 
dissolved nutrients alT stndi"d in s('H'ral southern :\lim1<'sota lakes ill Ihe 
vidnity of \V,lt(,lyillc tn more elrt'div(' methods for pn,vcllling and coutroJ
ling nuisance blooms, 

Evalulltion of "flects of rCf/wva! of ii,,"l 1111 toxicants frulll II SIIUtfWI'l! ,Hiwwsotfl 
lake. All Ilsh, including ,I Img(' rough Cisl, populatioJl, w"re [('''loved fWIII Clear Lah:c' 
in \VaSCt!<l COllllty. A'study has l)('cn set lip to follow challgl's ill this lake that will 
ocellr. Similar ohservations are heing made on Fish Lake near WindOI1l. Th,' infor
Illation gath('f(,d will I", llSef,,! when considering future jllhs of this kind. 

Aid ill lJilit production. Aid is sllpplic,l to lllinllOW raisers PII 
water quality problcnls, pon,) managcment proi>klllS and olher ,Ispec[s 
husincss, 

'Wild Rice. \Vild rice harvesting and pl'OCllrring is a two million dollar 
in ~1innesnla. Information has hecl] gathered 01] various aspects of wild riel' prodllc
tion and has heen recently summarized in a report made avnilahle to the 
Aid has been given to the Seetioll of Game, U. S. Indian Bureau and U. S. 
Wildlifc Service on development of wild rief~ areas as well as advice to private 
vidnal" The Section is presently working with the University of Minnesota on 
!'ice CllIt life. 
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:\fiscellan('olls Scn:ice Jobs. These indnde operation of a chemical lahoratory; 

'''M.,linn of a biological laboratory; ojWratioll of bacteriology laboratory; maintenance 


Technical lihrary with aid of a librarian; issuance of scientific 

for the Commissioner. These arc servic(~s available to 

the hienniulll 2268 samples of water, soil and vegeta


tion were analyze" f"H''''''''''''. Standardized ~l"'m;,,,.l, oort' slInnlic(1 to field mell of 

the other Sections. 
GClleral tC(ltcrslu;d recollnaissance sllrreys. During Ihe period July 1, 1963 to 

June 30, lU64 biological SllTvey work was carrie(1 out on 12 watersheds or slthwatcr
sheds. Individual fisheries or gallic surveys were c()mlndcd ami managell]('nt reports 

on ('<lch of these watershcrls. Imlivhlunl reports on the lakes and ,treams 
and distrihute(l. Final watcrslwr\ reports arc in the IlJ'OCCSS of 

lIml remaining to he written on others. I n these watersheds 
miles, UO fish lakes, 104 game \;lkcs, and 70(i miles of streams 

aqnatic are,lS arc classified nceonling to type of mana,,;clllcnt which 
ThoSl~ most important fish or game bk('s, streams, ami ]11,lrshcs which 

not been surveyed previously arc mapp('(1 and surveyed, I ndividnal survey rc
,lIlt! mapS of (':tch such are,IS are prepar('(l and include detailed information OJl 

amI hiological eOll(litiollS ns they alIcet fish awl/or game in 
nt wat('r areHS are c1as'ificd as to wetland typ{' a1](1 
the gennal watershed map. A complete wat('rshcd 

which arc g('HNally covcre(1 in one 
to the mlllJag('ment of the 

with a SUlllmlll'y of t\l(' biological informlltioll obtained 
This report will contain a map of the entire watersl1l'd 

fWIll whieh the hasie al}lHlth- areas and other illl
of the water areas as well as sncb features 

as llllllllC aeet'sses, plllJllCUUY OWl1etl lands, gallle ami fish wildlife management areas, 
nalmal spawning areas, dc. a]'(~ shown. Individual SIlTVCY reports together with 
alltl managemcnt rCeOll1l11cmlations lwrtaining to each wakr surveyed will he 
trihuted to appropriate fisheries llTHl gamc m;1I1ag('fs as they are completed. The water
shed Sllrv"y reports will he distribllted to all local, eOllnty, state, and £('(Inal agencies 
which are invokc,l ill the natllral resource planning for tIl(' area ill which the water
shed li,'s. The six major w[ltl'fs\te(ls nnder survey during tlw pniod Jllly 1, HlG;J to 

.30, WG4 are: Bullalo Hivcr, CiliPP('W:1 Hiv('r, Clo(l"d Hivcr, Crow \Ving Hiver, 
]\ivC!', and Snake Hiver \Vatersheds. 

During the period July 
SurVC!I of Icatr'fsh"ds si" watcrshc(ls on which thc 

\. 1\:)(i3 to J1111(' :30, WG4 amI other 1'C-

Soil Conservation Service wen~ cOiHllld(,ll on '11\ 
lated agricultural activities under fish ami wil,l1ife 

major w.lters. 
fe,lturcs were distributed to 

Some work was done to evalnate "" ,",,, -,,, 

proj,'ds. Bpc:lI1se of incrcasing dClnaml for alteration of wateT COllIS('S in 

for the iJenefit of activities otheT than fish and wildlife manageJl1ent. it is desir,rllie 
to assess the irnpaet of such proposed changes on fish amI wildlife and to f('('omllleJl(1 
means wh('1'l'by habitat changes will be least harmful to fish, wildlife, and 
recreation. As a prclilninary step, a complete inventory and clnssification of 
lands, indwling lakes and stre,lms, is made in the w;ltprslwd. A Illap is dnlwn to 
show the location (In<1 typc of water areas amI the locations of proposed modifieatiol1s. 
The major areas whieh havp !lot been snrveyer! are s\1Tvcyed hy a field c:ew lIsing 
the instructions outlined in the manna Is of instructions for game amI fish lake smveys. 
The report on the area contains information on soils, topo,.;raphy, climate, and game 
and fish. The following is a brid dcseription of the work done in the various an'as 
in eonnection with Puhlic Law .SG6 and U. S. ArtllY Corps of Enginccrs projeds: 
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Upper Watonwan. The work on the Upper 'Watonwan River \Vat,'rshed started 
in June, 1964, It included game lake surveys and mapping on seven marshes in the 
watershed. A field map of the watershed was made llnd wetlands W('fC typed. This 
19B-square mile watershed contains one fish lake and good pheasant, rahhit, squirrd, 
and waterfowl hahitat. 

Rahbit River. The report on this :297-S<ltHlI'e 	 mile watershed was COlllpleted in 
l,,'C.k roadside counts for plwllsDecember, 1963. The work inclllded hllntcr 

rec0111111cIH\atious foJ' 111anants, preparing llU1P';, surveying and typing 
agement, and attending meetings. This watershed habitat for pheasallts and 

waterfowl. 

South 'Fork of Root Rker. The work 011 this watprshed has cOllsisted of a 
reconnaissance and some fish sampling ill its lower ('nd. There arc several trout streams 
in the headwaters. Game animals snch as (ker and squirrels arc charactt'Tistic of the 
h;rrdwood forests of the steep hillsides in the watersh('d. 

South Fork of the ZlImhro River. Prinwry cOl1sid('ratioll in this watershed 
(area-.365 sqnare miles) are the eifcds o£ th!' modifications 0\1 the stream 
and tire goose flock that overwinters at Silver Lake. The elllphasis of the field 
was on the kinds amI amounts present. The preliminary draft of tire fiual report is 
finished. l\lectings with the lo('al people were attcnded, 

Belle Creek. Preliminary field work on this HO-s<lllan' mil" watershed and a sur
vey of the stream was started in June, HJG4. Several years ago this stn'am deteriorated 
from a tront stream to a SlIcker-minnow stream. Oue of the primary objectives was 
to find out if it could be rehabilitated. 

mile watershed is lo('at('t\ in the north(':lstcfl( 
part of Dodge County amI the investigations were started in Jline in 19G4. 

Harcom Creek. This 

White Oak Lake. The effects of a dam proposed for cnustrnclioll at Day's 
Landing were pvaluated in a report issued in lDG4. Field work included 

and hunter bagcheeks. Tlw propos(>d dam would IlP of maximum 
wild rice if the level of tiIe pool is stabilized at an elevation of 1,279 

above sea levcl. 

Clearwater Ritler. Prepared map and compiled existing iuformation of fish and 
wildlife for U. S. Army Corps of Engineers hearings. 

Minnesota River Valley. Assembled information on the fish ami wildlife rpsomcps 
in the Minnesota River basin for mcetings. 

Division of Lands and Minerals 

I,ake Bed Section 

The Lake Bed Section eondnets the field examinations and investigations ncees
in preparing the engineering data used in litigating the ownership of minerals 
dying bkes and water courses. In addition to the detailed engincerillg work 

done on specific lakes and rivers on which litigation is in process or allticipate<i, the 
Section conducts an e"tensive prognun of periodic lake and stream Water elevation 
readings in the known and possible llnderwater mineral areas. The following is a 
summary of the lake and stream water elevation data maintained by the Divisioll ill 
the Mesahi, Cnynna, and Vermilion Range Areas: 

Lake elevations read llwnthlv on 128 lakes. 

Lake elev,ltions read semi-m;mthly on 26 lakes. 

Stream elevations rpad monthly at 46 stations. 

Stream elevations read semi-monthlv at -1 stations. 
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H('conls on ,0n1(' of these lakt's haye heen accml1nlating since 1911. In addition, 
wuter e/<-yations an' also re,.d at variolls inactive open pit mines. The S(~ction also 
doc's enginecring work related to settling hasins, tailings pond nreas, mine 
('[('" ill connection with the iron IIlining properties owne(\ by the State amI whidl arc 
administered hy the, Division, Clos(· cooperation is maintained with the Division of 
\Vat('rs and with the ;>'lil1lH'sota Department of Ht'alth. 

Division of Forestry 
of FOH'stry hns heenService, the DivisiollCOOjwration with the U. S. Forest agreclllcnt ,1lIthe state. Aill watershed ac(i\'i[ics is in (,Ifeet, The,1Ild loc••1I,d w('cn Stat(" St.lte ,md to plall and carry out programs 011 

of 
illclllc\illg forest development for watershed protection. A major 


this progmJII is to achicve soil and water C(lIls('l'v,.tion in ,!pprovetl waterslwd or slIh

watershed area,s so as (0 hring abou( (he r(r('atcst reduction ill Hood, erosion and 

sedimcnt d,"II'lg(', Thc Di\'isiol! is primarily ('Ol,cCl'llcd with forestry d('veloplll('l!ts 

in wat('r"lwd slI(,h as trce planting. hydrologic stand improvl'IlH'l!ts, tinlhN stand il!' 


grazin:'; iIl}l'fO\Tll1t'nts, l)1'Ot('Ctioll of o\,('T-cIIlting. and dall1<1~illg Io,.;~ing, 
pro(ectioll, alld ill\('('( alld diseasc protection, The Division is di\'ided illto two 


Sedi"",. namely, SI;'lc Land \1anagc!llcut a litI Cooperative Forestry, 

S(.. tns of Annli(,:Ition alld Project Dcvclopmcnt' 
 No. of 

4.') 
Applications rceeiv(·d hy Soil Conservatioll Service 

31) 
Approwd I.y SLlte COIllJllittec :31) 

Fi(,lel ('vami natiOIl 
 37 

l'wlil1lina ry inv('st iga( ion 
 8 

for 4 

Construction 
 11 
Technical plnlllling (100% complctcd) ()

(5mr. cOIllPld(·d) 
on 

Thc Di\'isioJl is cmwntly eugaged in 

wakrsh"ds togdiIN with plallllil>g an i!l\'cstigatioll on ncw 


Plans for Future Projects 
'I'll(' 1I111llher of \\'.'(('1'sl)('<1 applic•• tions will increase timing the 


\\ ill mean illcrcasillg ndh'ity Ol' wa(nsitccls appr()\'(,d for 

work an. I the d('\'clojl!llCllt and cOll1pldioll of work phms for 


The Didsioll will contilllle ill the prollloti(l 

watershcd Forestry adi\ ities, Appro\'cd watershed 
 ill('orpo11I~.sl('r pl<ln for ('ach Division A,j,nillislT:ttioli area CIlII('cl'Il(,d 

rated illto ,"lllllal work plans, 

Division of Parks 

Tile responsiiJility of the Dj\ision of Parks is to maintain fadlities to "ceOIIl
n1O(Lltc people who wish to ell,gagc ill infonnal ontdoor r('crcatiollal activities that 
:1fe olkrcd ill the State Parks, and to l>",intain Parks alld any historical featm"s 
within thcllI in th(.ir nMnml or original statcs ill so far ilS possihle having referel1(,(, 
to "II phases of natural features, The Di\'isioll is divided illto thE'(' Sectiolls, 
'\faintcnanee and O]lCratiolls, HcvclIlle Operations, 'l1Hl IntnprC'ta(i\ e SeJ'vj('es, 
Division n:lks on the services of the BUfeall of Engim'cring ;llId Di\'isioll of \Vaters 

for the following: 
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Construction and maintenancc of wclls for domcstic usc by vacationers a!ld park 
personnel. 

COJ.struction and maintenance of dallls or control stmetlln" to create and prc
serve rcercational at many parks. 

Bureau of Boat and 'Vater Safety 

It is the policy of the Burcall of Bout ,md \Vat"r Safety to promote tIl<' filII Ilse 
and enjoyment of the waters of the stalc by all of the people lIOW and in the futur(·. 

wrty, to pnllllolt' Ilniformity of laws and to 
United States rdating thereto. 

An ad signcd into LIW Oil April 24, 19.'5!) requires all wat('l'craft to hl' l'cgisl('n,d 
and assigned a !l1lmber for identification purposes, exccpt a dock boat dl!fillg the 
duck hunting se;.son, sailhoat, cano(" rice hoat dming tl.e h<ln'C'st s('ason and a 
seaplane. The receipts for registration <Ire depositc.l in the State Trcasurers OJriec 
and shall he (·xpcnded only as way he anthorized hy law for ('nforelJIClIt and ad
ministratioJl, inspection of w"t('l'craft and acquisitions and dCV,.]OPlllcut of sites for 
public access to thc waters of tl1(' state. Allocations to ('(llm!;"s for CllfOrt"'IlH'llt and 

shall Ilot cxc('cd T5% of the receipts collected, allocatiollS to each 
Oil a Criteria of l'oj1uL\tioll, water a(TCS, provil!lity to heavily 

areas. 
Thc county sherilfs arc citarged with the enforcclIlent "f tlw la\\', to 

maintain a program of search, feSCllC, post ing inspection of watcrcmft 
for hire, and investigate all watercraft accidcnts ami 
to the COlllmissioner who shall traw'mit statisties on 
of the Tn'HslIry. The COlllmissioner has isslled orders 
ing of swim <In'as, rcgIJiations concC'l'Ilill); Ik('llses, 
gation; wMcrway markers; and scuba di vcrs, The BUrt';!1l is 
to set lip an edueatioll.1! program for yOllng !loaters silllilar 
progr.olls. 

Bureau of Engineering 

The Hllfeali of Engillccrillg was estahlished hy the Commissioller ill :\'o\,('IIl],n 
19.58, Formerly it was a section of the Division of \Vatcrs. Twcnty-five pcople were 
tnlnsfcrred into the hlJl'ean and a Chief ElIgillC(~r was appointed. \Vith the passage 
of the Omnibus Natural ]{CSOllIC('S Act by tl>(, 1'Jn:1 r ,('gislatlIJ'e, additional pnsoll 
nel were hired to accomplish the illLTcascd work re'llIircd. The 1\1I1'('all is rcspOJ!.sihl(. 
for basic topographic slIrvc'ying and llIapping for acqllisition and dcvelojllllent of {bit 

indnding dikes, dams, Bsh barriers, fish traps, water-level control 
and ontld stmcllJf('S, The 1301'(,<111 also dol'S prolwrty SllfV<<\'S for 

wildlife 1ll,1I!aLU;JlIc.!lt arcas. It also docs 
call1pgrounds <llld all 

almost alwavs al'(; related to \\'ater slIch as 

that arc ~rclat('d to waitT arc slIPplicd including P!>l!lp ]ltlllSCS, 


and hoat hOIlSCS, Bridges in p~lrks, forcst.s and wildlife 1l1armgl'!Ilcllt are;!s 
cross over many stn·ams. The watn J'('SOlHe,·s arc b'pt clCiiW'1' hy the, design ami 
installation of proper sewer SystelllS. Hoads phlllll(,d by the BlIH'illi prm'id" HCC('SS to 
all types of shIt .. conservation land. In lllost e,lSt's w<'1ls are drilled to slIpply water for 
the use areas, \!any of the projects which are completed arc for l>wltiple mc (If 
WaitT resources. They lIlay hc ,I water impoundmcnt for esthetic jWI'])OS('S but aLso 
lllay havc vullle for fishing, swimJ!ling, llood rcs('n'oil' and wildlife 

Sectioll of Comprehensive Planning 

The Section assisting tIle 
COllllllissioller in Department 
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and coordinating the functions of each Division and Bureau with other 
fCIlentl, statC', county, city lJrivate agencies. The Section has been in ('xistencr' 
for sOlllewhat ovcr one year. Its major activities dming this period hav(' heen as fnt
lows: 

The organization of a Preliminary Olltdoor TIt'creation l'lan for Aliunesota, 
Helping the Ali1l11t'sota Outdoor HcereatiOl1 Besomces COlllmission and other 

agendes ohtain iuformation for their acthities. 
Assisting the Bureau of Outdoor Hecrcation, of the Interior, ill their 

stah·-wide ill\'clltory of olltdoor recreation arcas and 
As outdoor recreation is in large measure based on the waler resources of the 

state, the Section's work includes ohtaining inventOJ'Y inforlllatioll on the watcr rc
sourct' and the usc made of this resource hy people engaged in various recreation 
jHlrsuits. The Section works closdy with other agencies and coordinates Deparllllc'nt 
efforts in the obtaining of additional information 011 tilt, ('\tcnt <[mlllS(' of this [esource. 
The lllat('rial gatlH'rcd. whcn combined with projections of population and the socio
ecollomic charactNistics of this population, provides til" hasis upon which snch !ac
tOfS as futun> recreational lise of water areas can be 

Plans for Future Projects 

Fulure work which Illav relatc to water resources includes: 
A stlldy of participation rates of ilIinnesotans in varioHS outdoor recreational 

activities, L,>., swimming, water skiing, boating, de. These will be used in projecting 
the nll>llt of these activities in futurc years, leading to recommendations j'('gardillg 
the progmlllmillg of futme acquisitioll and development. 

Coordinating various Departmental inventories StIch as a state-wide lake all( I 
stream inventory and a shoreline inventory. 

COlltiullal revision of stale-wide plans as Ilecessary to Ilwet changing eondiliollS 
aud new COIlcepts in land amI water lise planning. 
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MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

The \Iillllesota Department of .Health, established in 1872, was the third state 
health departmcnt in the United States, heing preceded only hy I\lassacllllsetts and 
California. Until 1893 its first state health olReer carried 011 the work of the State 
Board of Health fwm his olfiee in the Keystone huilJing, Bed VVing, At that time; at 
his rCOlIest and by action of the University Board of Regents, the Iahoratory wa,> 

from Bed \Ving to the university camplI, in St. Paul in 1894. In HJ02 the 
IC:g"Wlll!'C provid,·d for buildillg spacc for animal 'lllart('rs Oil the univcr.>ity ea 

for housirw 11", )"),nrnb_'.,,. was made in 1907 whcn the
Board of 
the Univcrsity campus in ) was built 

Health is composednine memhers appointed hy ~>ovcrnor tor t1lfee-year overlapping terJlJs.Ule 

Slatutes Hl.'57, Section 114.01 stipulates only that board members h(, "I(.amed ill 
sanitary science." They serve without pay. The Board elects a secrctary who is also 
its execlltive officer. The state health officer serves at the pleasure of the Board. No 
statutory qualifications are prescribed for thc secrelary and executivc otficer. The 
present statl' health officer, appoinled on November 1, HJ.5.'), is the stak's Hfth health 
offic('r sincc 1872. The secrdary and executive officer is the administrative ht'<ld 
of the Departmcnt, directs its activities, and enforces thc state's health laws. II is 
his responsihility to "sec that all lawful fIllcs and orders of the Board. and all 
duties laid upon it by law are enforced and performed, and that every law (,Ilae(('d 
in the illterests of human health is obeyed" (See. 144.0.3). He is actively a,,,istnl 

these n'spollsihilities by <l deputy ('Wclltiy(, otHcer, who also Iras 
ities. Public health aetivitks are carri(·d on Hnder tire dire<"tion 

of the e~\:eelltive oIfieN, in accordance with polieies fixed and fOl'llllllah'd by the 
Board. All integrated stnrcturc provides eoordinafioll of the Board's activities Iry func
tional arrangclllPnt witIlin S(,VCl[ major hranches, called "DivisiOlls," Each 
is headed hy a director who is rcsponsihle for the plannillg. sllpervi;;ion, control, and 
direction of progralll operatiollS assignnl to him. 

The Board was created as tIw official statc ag('llcy to exercise 

quasi-judiciaJ, and rule-making POWQrs in tht' protection, preservation, 

of the public health (l\filll1csota Statutes 1!J.,}7, Section L'}.OI amI 

is broad statutory authority as expressed in i\linllt'sota Statutes W.'57, 

the public health program carried out hy the Dccpartlllcnt through its 

lions, and Ullit.s. The general powcrs and dllties of the Board, as given in Section 
144.05 	of the \fillIlcsota Statutes 195, arc; "The Board shaJI exercise gcncral 


health officers and hoards, take eogniz<lll('c of the interests of 

the neonl" im'cst igate sanitary conditions, learn 11m calise and source 


observe the elrect upon IHullan health of localities and 

and dilfnse proper information Upon all suhjccts to which 


shall gather, collate and publish medical and vital statistic.s of 

gCIlf'ral value and advise all state officials amI boards in hygienic and medical mat

ters, especially those involved in tIl(' proper location, construction, sewerage, and 


of prisons, hospitals, asylnllls and other public institutions..." Puhlic 

ajar responsibility for: promotion of pt'rsonul ami eOflnl\unity health, 


aggressive attack on disease and dbability, and maintenance of a healthful environ
ment. The primary function of the Department is the preVention of dis(,(lse, di 
and premature death through the applieatioll of preventntive I]]cdicine and the elim
ination of health hazards. It seeks to apply knowledge that will help conqut'r disease 
and ill]prove person'!l and eOlllllll.lllity health. ProgralllS for maintaining the health 
of Minnesota citizens include environmental sanitation, medical Iaboratc 
prevention and control of comlllunicable diseases, protection of the health 
and ehildr"n and assistance to communities in the provision of health fficHlu,,:> 
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,efviees IlCI~c"ary for the pH'sen"ation, nwinl<'nanc(', and rc,toration of Ill'alth~ Tech
nological d('vclopnll'nh, an incrcas" ill tIle older agc population, and a population 
explosion all ha\'<' important implications for puhlic he,tlth~ The chang(' in the ('om
po,ition of tIll' popnlation has brought out new problems of pul)lic health couccrn 

and has created Ill'\\' challellgc,~ 

Division of Environmental Sanitation 

Of tIll' ,e\ell Divisiolls within the Departnwnt, the Di\~hion of Ellvirollml'ntal 
Sanitation is most dir('ctly conceflwd with \vater. The Divhion hall its h('gilluing in 
190() wh('n a part-time sanitary engin('er was ('lIlploycll ill the dl'partnl('llt. In uno 
an Engilleering Division was created. This was also the year in which chlorine was 
first med in the llisiilfectioll of puhlic water sllpplies ill }-\illlil'sota, heginning an cra 
of illlProved wall'r purification and ,tandards that was to hring ahout lIear eradication 
of waler-horne dllless. Thc Divisioll of Sanitation emergell from a major llepartlll(,lltal 
reorganization iu JDl.1 in which activities wcr(' aligllcd hy functiolls. Th(' first cOIl
c('rted crrort ill milk sallitation h('gall in 1917. The Divi,ion carriell on an acli\T pro
gr,un ill prolnotion of lnilk safdy, inclnding pasteurization amI sanitary prodnction, 
IIl1til 1 D4S, whcn tIll' l('gislatnr(' transf('rrell these activit ics to th(' COllllnissiOlH'r of 

I Agricllltm('. In lDl7, also, th(' Stall' Board of Health allopted I\('glllatioll 2()() r('qllir-
I ing tllc SUllllli"iOll or plalls Oll puhlic waler and s('wcrage inl[lrOVl'11H'lItS. Lllcr, in 

s
I JDJR, tIl(' Boafll adoptcd l\l'gulation 201 prohihiting croSS COlIIH'clion I)('t\\'e('n "Ife 
I ~ and ullsafl' water sllpplies. \\inn('sota was the first statl~ to (ak(' this IIl1qllalifiell p,,,i
I tioll. The J \)2;) I('gislat I liT, ill a g('neral reorganizatioll of ,tate a"ellcies, made theI 

Departmcnt of lIotd Insp('clion a Division of the DI'partnH'lIl. '1'1.<, j)cpartlll(,lIt hall 
he('11 ereall'd in 1\)()3, primarily to improve the sanitary cond it II II IS of I )()t('ls for the 
helll,fit of travelers. The Division of lIotd Inspection hecallll~ ,I part of th(' pn'sent 
Division of Envirollmclltal Sanitation in 1947. In l()27 tIl<' Stale Board of JIealth 
was given thl' respousihility of enforcing all laws r('latill~ to watcr pollution. This 
ellactment did not provil\c cnforeement authority h,li It did p('rmit the carrying on 
of stullil's and inv('stigations that were invaluable in the 1()3()'s, when f('d('ral grants 
for public works l,nabled Ulany COlllllHmiti('s to install much necdell s('wage trcatllH'nt 
works. The Ill'ell for mon' positive activity in this field r('sllltell in cnactm('nt of tIl<' 
State \Vater Pollution Control Act, and thc creation of the \Vater pollution Control 
Commission in 1\J4S. The Pllllllhers License Law was clwct"d in J()3:3. This acti\ity 
was carried Oll I)y a plumhing unit under the Division of Admillistration, with a~
sistance from thc Division of Sanitation. In 1947 the tlllit Ill'CaIlIC a part of the Divi
sion of Sanitation. To streugthen this program the hoanl, in JD4(), alloptnl Hegllla
tion 277, rec(lIiring suhmission of plans fo"r plumhing iu puhlic huildings and huilll
ings for r us('. In 1936 sanitation services were exte!Hled to four district olfices

mhlici , and fom city h('alth departments throngh funds made availahll~ hy the fe,leral Social
I Security Act. Puhlie health engineers to staff these positions allll the four llistrict 

engiucl'f positions crl'at('t\ in the next 12 years wcre furuishcd hy the Division of 
Sallitation. Assignment of [ll,rsonnel to the cities discontinuell in 1947 in fa\ or of 
direct allotllH'nt of federal fnnds. The Division of Industrial Health was crl~,lted in 
1941. Prior to that tilll(, the program had h('en carried on as a joint activity of the 
Divi,ions of prcventahle diseases amI sanitation. It hecame a part of th(' prcs('nt 
Division of EllvironnH'lltal Sanitation in 1\147. The reporting of occupational disea,,~s 
was made malldatory in I D39, The Board adoptell wat('r stlpply standards in 1\):37. 
III 1947 the IllmHTical rating system for puhlie water ,upplies, which places nUllwrical 
value 011 elimination of specific defects, was put in effect. This system, which is almost 
nnil[lll', h'ls donc nmch to promote the sanitary safety of water suppli('s. The Trailer 
Coach Park Law ,,,Id the Children's Camp Law, hoth passed in H)'l1, gave the 

", 
I' Division responsibilities in these afl'as. The passage of the fedcral \Vater Pollution 

IIII Control Act in U)S(), with its provision of grants-in-aill for construction of s('wage 
, I~ 

treatment works, has ,tillmlated developmcnt in this field. The 1957 legishtllre au,II' 
III 
II 
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thorized the adoptiou of fl'glllation, on air pollution and ionizing radiation. Hcgllla
tions on thc lattcr and an appropriation was mall(' in H).'SD for a beginning program 
in radiation. Existing regulatious on food scrvic(' and lodging l'stablishnH'nts werc 
rcplaced hy Regulation IOQ47 in 19Cil. 

Increa,ing urhanization, suhurhan growth, industrial expansion, a]](l an expand
ing population havc created critical prohlcms in the control of healtll hanuds in the 
environment. Thl, Division is concerned with any factors in thc cnvironnH'nt that 
mav adv('rsely afrect the puhlie h('alth. The goal is for all puhlic wall'r supplies to 
he 'acc('ptahle from a sanitary standpoiut hy uno; adel[uate sewage treatment Llcili
ties for all communities having sewer systems; control of all industrial wastes to mini
mize pollution of ground and surfacc waters; at least one inspection a year of each 
of the 21,000 licensed hotels, n"orts, and rcstaurants; cxpamled services in industrial 
health protl'ction to keep pace with teclmologieal devclopm('nts and tIle state's in
crea,ing industrialization; a radiation control program to protect the puhlic frorn un
Iwce"ary exposure to iouizing radiation; an ,lir pollution control program to assist 
eOllllllllnitics in solution of such prohlems, particularly thos(' rel[uiring lImlti-jmisdic
tion actioll. The fl"pOllsihility of thc Division is the prot('clion of tIle puhlie h('alth, 
with particular emphasis on environlllental factors. In all cases thc authority IIllder 
which thl~ divisioll operall's is that confcrrcd UPOIl the State Board of Health, either 
hy statute or hy regulatiolls. In addition to thc gellcral authority of the Board, specific 
authority is grallted as follows: lodgillg awl food serviee, childr('n's camps, lIligrallt 
lahor camps, ill(lu,trial call1ps, radiatioll, occllpatiollal health, wat('r polllltioll control, 
plnlllhillg, and SUllllli"ion of plans. 

Section of Water Pollution Control 

Th(' S('ction of \Vatl'f Pollution Control carries out th(' dllties illlposed "y the 
\Vatl,r Pollution Control Act in which the State Board of lIl'alth "'is reqllircd to 
d('signate, with thc approval of th., I\linnesota \Vater Polllltioll Control COllllllissioll, 
a qllalifi('d aIHI l'x[X'ril'IIl'l'd sanitary cllgineer to act as the COIllllli~ssioll'S l'xecutive 
('ngin('er, and to furnish sncb other services as the COllllllission ]Ilight nccd in its 
adlllinistration of tIl(' Stall' \Vater Pollution Control Act." Thc COllllllission has no 
staff of its own and appropriations arc made to the Board to illlpl(,llH'nt the Act. 
The Section performs thl' technical allli administrative functions for th(' COllllnission. 
It exmnilH's plans for sewer systems, sl'wage treatmcnt facilitie, and industrial wa,tc 
facilities; fl'Comnll']Hls to thc COllllllis,ioll al'lion that may he takell r('gardillg issuance 
or denial of C()]l.strul'lioll pennits or cowlitions to Ill' illiposed; pr('pares telltative 
standards for consideration of tIl(' COllllllission for diluent or ,trcam quality as related 
to s[)('cific discharges; arranges for mcdings a]l(1 hl'arillgs conducted \'y the COIII
mission; pfl'par('s all correspolld(,llce amI perforllls all othlT d('rieal dutil'S required 
for conduct of CO]llnli,siOlI hu~siuess; rcccivl's alld reviews applicatiolls for construc
tion grClllh from federal ailotlll('lIts, anti dcvclop~s telltative nitnia alld priority listillgs 
for cOIl,ideration \'y the COllllnission; cOllduch survcy~s alld ill\("tigatioll' of ~streallls 
alld lakcs allll carril's Oil routille watlT ([uality ,tudi,'s: illv('stigates ,ewage alld iu
dustrial waste [lrohlc,u" inclildillg studies of plants and proccsscs; as~sists ill pfl'para
tion of legislation alld [lrl'Sl'ntation of tcstimollY; alld pre[lan's rcports, collect.s and 
analyzl's data, anti perfonlls otll<'r n,latl'd duties~ TIl<' goals alld o\'wctive, of the 
Section arc: ad('(1' "Itl' tn'atmellt of all I('gitilllate water IlSl'S; l~OIlI[)('tence allll rc
sOllrces to pro\'ide ilion' adeqllall' SOllltioll of exi,ting pollutioll prohleulS and pre
vention of nl'W Olles. The chief of the Sectioll 'lTV cs as e"'Tuti\'(' engilleer for thc 
:\linl1('sota Water Pollution COlltrol COlllllli"ioll. 

A principal fllllction of the Sl'etioll is the gathering, evaluatioll, and preselltation 
of the hasie information rcqllirclI hy the Commissioll to administer the watl'{ pollution 
control bws of tire ,tate illsofar as this illformation rl,lat"s to ('xistillg and futllre waler 
IIses and water l[uality I"l'l[uircnwllts wlwr(' pollutioll is or may hccOIn(' a serious eon
sidcration. Other re'ponsibilities include: the eliforCellH'lIt of the pollutIOn laws amI 
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relating to protection of surf.lce and nndergrollnd waters; determination 
watn quality eHeels of surLlct, illlPoundments; preparatioll of (;lassifieatioIl;' 

alKI standards for all waters of tIl(' state, both sll1'facc anel 1 

of efflucnt standards for conformancc with w,lter use classifications; amI 
inn:stigatiol1s, waler qnality monitoring, amI tlw comllld of afca awl 
qnality stuelies antI waste source Slll'VCYS reqnired to provi(lc the hasic infornmtioll 
Heeded hy the Commission <lilt! other aw'ncLes, Joint water quality and waste 'OllfC(' 

stlJ(\ies JIllVC heen amI arc lIn(lcrtakcn with local, state, federal, :1ml international 
agencies wherever d('Ill,lIlth,(l by the comp1e\ity of thc watN reSource In<lnag('1IJ('nt 
prohlel1L Technical sefviccs afc provided in cOlllleetion 'with """",,1 llrohlcms in the 

fklt];, of hiology and gcology as tlwy relale to surface amI 
The fiel(] sun'('y m:tiviti('s of the Section range from 

which require (lnly a few man-day,,, 
carri(,(1 on hy a field eH'W ".'",. " n,'rind of manv llHllllh,s, 

and 

COl11ll1i"iOIl, Tlw f('('Olll!1H'l1datiOl" milV 

wakr ciassihcat({)IIS aIHI standards as p<lrt of a g('1l('wl wat('r ]lS(' 'classificatioll '},Stelll 
which is j,('ing d('v(,lopet\, ,lI1d/or may ;w'lllde cffilH'lIt stamlanls s('parat!'!,- or as 
part of pnl]los('d pollution aha\(-llH'nt scl1('(llllc 1,(,([l1irillg all order (If tll(' COlll1nis
sion. l'roiects for ad,lptioll of w,lter 11S(' classificatiolls ami estahlishlll('llt of standards 
of waIN ([lwlity amI pnrity IIOW underway or pl;\Jlnc(1 for tIl(' ill1lll(,(liate future i11
c1ll(k 24 major projects c0111prising all of the IlOlmelary alld tr,ll1,-hollndary waters of 
Ihe slate pIns sevewl llWjor watershed areas within the ,tat(', 

A ,"*, wide watN qmrlity sampling or monitoring progralll is maintaincd to 
emfent informatioll on the quality of Ihe major streams an,l IJo\lJ1(lary waters 

of the state, The tint" are puhlishc(] Jlcriodically and H1<1(](' available to ,,11 ('OIlcertwd 
with the Ilwnag:cl1l('nt amI development of the water reS011rces of the ,htc. The pro

'0 tied in with the dcvelopment of hase lines for eOlltrol programs for llCW 

such as radioactive materials. [)('stici,]cs, anti trace organics. 
The Section ,lets as the compilatioH amI review ag<:ncy for integrating w,lt('r 

amI waste SOllfe,' information obtained fWIll others all(1 in preparing illforllla
tion lor or reviewing watershed inventory It'ports for tile Comlllissioll and other state 
anel federal agt'llcies. The stall' H'V1cWS, evaluates and re\lorts lIpOU th(' possible wat('f 
quality effects (If propos('d project, for flood ('ontrol water supply, navigation il1l
prOVellH'l1t,. ,lraill;lgc, hydro-elce!ric plants, a11(1 erosion control for such state or local 
agencies suclt as the \Vntcr Resources BO<lrl], watershc(1 district" and ('Ollllty hoards, 
and federal ageneies SllCIt as tlte U. S, Army Corp, of Engiuccrs, Soil Conservation 
Sefvice, Federal Power Commissiou, and the 11, S, Puhlic Health Servict?, and Int('r 

llutional Joint COlllmission. 
The biological services provided inclmlc consultation anel lahoratory examination 

ill (,OI111Cclioll with water supply and sewage am] waste 
to extensive field and laboratory studies required for evaluation of water 

conditions by biological imlt?xes as part of the field surVPY team, Examples of 
. invcstigation arc tastes and odors in lHunicipal 

of new industrial wastes to fish, swimlllers itch 
waters, tainting of fish hy 

or Illlproveu [}IOIU;;""" methods for treating 

effeds of waste disposal, alleviation of slime! 

cansed by [JollntiorL Ivlajor studies are also cOIJtluctcd either c,,,,·.,.o>t,, 


with other agencies on the lake eutrophication effects of waste 

pollution of private and public water sUDolies alld bathing heaches, and 


tion of the amount amI elrccts of new pollutants su(;h as radioactive ll1aterials amI 
in the aquatic environment. 

The ground-wat('r pollution control program indifectly cmhraccs all the usnal 
sources of surface discharge of sewag", imlnstrial wash's, or other waste,; in tho,c 
cases where sHch SOt1fC(,S 1nay [l0;'l' a hazard to ground watefs, hut also invokes rc

for control of septic tanks and fl'latcd soil 'lhsorption syst"llls which nrc 
u.sct\ at residellces, small cOlllllwrcial alHl hllSiness estahlishmcnts, so-callcd 

industrit,S, awl instit11tiollS 10 dispose of S('\vngc or wastes into tIl(' soil. E~
which lIlay invo\v" a ".'fio\1s potential for grolll1d-wnter 

r(,([lIire SOIlIC sU[wr\'isioll arc illj('ction or disposal \V('lIs, 
\vash· 

othef 
Control is <'xcfcised 
directly cOl)C('nH,(1 wasks or 

issuing l)('rmits tor systems 
or wastes into the soil or other 
or guide lin,'s arc heing ('OIl

:l(loptio]\ to control the lise of S<'[ltiC taub or other land disposal works 
ill areas where s('rious (lal1lagc may otherwise he done to the groulld waters hy un
controlled dcvelOjJments. A stat('-wide inventory prugram is planncd to ;In'lllll\l!ate 
[(,\iahle information 011 all esi;.ting amI potentially s('rions ground-water pollutioll 
situations amI the SOll1'('('S of sewage or wastes iuvoh!,',L The illfonnation will h,' 
evalnal(,d ill COlljlllldiol1 with devc\oJllllcnt of the g('lH'ral system of cla.ssificatioll of 
the lIlHlergrollnd waters, ali(I walt'f and (,Hhn'llt stalld;mls. I'idd studies of the 
transfer of wastes through the nmkrgroll11d formations, including g('!l(')'al well 
san1llling stutli,'s, are planncd and 111ldcrtakcT\ wh,'l'C !lecessary to obtain the informa
tion [('([Hired for administr,ltion of an dr(,ctiv(' pollution c0I1trol program, for the 
('oll(ln('\ of pertinent research sludks, and to provide nst'fnl informatioll for the 
\'\Idter Polllltion Coutfol Commission amI other AgCllci(". (S('(' '\[inllcsota \Vatn 
Pollution Control Com11lission,) 

Section of Watcr Supply and Gencral Enginecrillg 

The S('clion of \-\'al<'r SllPl'ly amI Ccneral EngilK'l'ring namill(,' 
pares n'l)()fts amI other CIH'fC'P0llt\cTlCC Oil plan" for p\lhlic watc]' 
syst(,llls. swimming pools, and s,'w('rage SySlcilLS not disch'lrgillg to sllrfae,' dfainage 
COllr,,'S; revil-ws wat('r sUJlply reports pfepared by district [l('fs()1I1H'1; ""lb·s 

of water sllp!,ly and s('werag[' dispo"ll SYSll'II)S; 

for watef ;'Il[lplics and Swilllliling pools. Thro\lgh 
exailliu('s and Ii(,(,llses pl1lm\)Ns and makes inspl'diOlls of 
fllmisl)(,s advice 011 watl'r s\lpply '\('\'('IOlll11"11t and watn tn'atllicllt; inspects ehil 
<lr('n's liligrant lahor camps, nnd illdllstrial camps, and pn'l,afC,s reports 
thereon; i.SSIlt'S permih tor operation of childr(,ll's (',mlll,S. ContilHlilig progress ill 
impro\ing ,sanitary safdy of wa(('r s\lpplies <l1l(1 ,'olllpd('II('e ill op('rators is Ol)C ot 
its goals, 

S('I'vices Hilt! t,'chnic,t\ assistant'(' pnn'idcd the Section illg ge11eral 
technical guidancl' within its art'"' of cOlle('m estahlishing of ('()!)stIlIC
lion and location of water s\lpply systellls. 

The Section's ClIl'rcnt acti\'iti('S include: «',ling \\'('\ls for pollution ;Hld assisting 
COllllllllnities ill milking s\leh t('st" and lending tcdmit-'ll mkic,' and a~"ii"'lhlllCC to 
COllllllllllitks. 

Section of Radiation and Occupational Health 

TIl<' Section of Hadiatiol1 amI consultative and 
investigational service ill rdatioll to provitks medic,ll 
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<llhicc to industrial plant healthand nursing cOllsultation awl 
health prograills of themedical supervision to the limited ad "isory sen'iccs in reply

DepartnH'nt ami the toxic suhstil1ll'!"; lll'lintains a rCl-(istrv of
ing to illq!1irh's rl'ganlillg ;Iir 

conducts surveys of racliatioll sources snch as c\,:ntal
S()l1rccS of ionizing radi;.ltion; 

an" nwdical 
and rccollHIH'nds protecl]\"(' measures; /l/'('par('s 

stuel ies 011 radiation 
protectiH' lIIeasures for shielding X-rays in 

Section of Hotels, Resorts aud Hestaurants 

I'lle S('di()\1 of IInkls, I{n"rls alld J{,'stunrallls i,,(I('S lic('\lscS [or all 
food Sf'IY;('(' cslai>lislnIH'llls; isslles licemes fur ,dl Imiln c(",,,h parks: collects 
[,"'s for lodgilll-( alld food ,('n'i('(' "stahlhlulH'llls and lrailer (,0.11''' 

,,1;111.\ of food sen icc I'SI'lhli,llIll\'lIl.s for layout awl 1\,1)(', of 
,slw{'[io1l.\ of I'slaJ,lisllllJ('llls; im nlit(ale,s food-hor1H' 
with 11Iedic<l1 pI'r,oIlIH.J; .1Ilt! {'ollrilids Irainilll-( ('Ollrs{'s oli food 

Illalla~(,IIH'lIl, allll 1111' g,'"<'1'<11 

Section of EIl~ill(>cring; Lahoratories 
The Sedioll of 1':lIgill('('Iing l,aIH,wlnril's pro"i",'s sen iecs 10 all olhn scctiol" 

of Ihe Di"isioll 'lnd 10 ,s;tllila!ioll pcrs,,""cl of Ih" dislrict "fiie('s, III lil" past [,'\\' 
\'(';ns, thollsa1lds of 11('\\ """"lall("'SS(I(I< ;IS "'lItltdic tI"'llIicals 'lI«1 radioadiYl' llla
i.'rial, It,,,\, l'Il\('rgl,d '" COllI;lllliuants oj lire c;,,·irOI1I11('IlIS, Tire ,'ol11hil1cd lahoratoril's 
]lnfOlIll a "arid\' of phy,sical, "''''lnic;)L I,,'clcriological, hio-c1l!'lllic"I, biological, and 
radiolo,L\ie;t1 d,'lc]'Inilialioll' 011 waler, air, ,,'wagl" wasil'S, food, 


alld ,'ariolls olher nwtnials of Ilw ('ll\'irollllll'1It. 111 addilion, the 

SIlf\CY' of amI cerlifies olher puhlic hl'allh LthoralOlies ill IIII' sla!I' 


I',\illllinaliolis of ",alPr a IIII lIlilk, :11)(1 nrovides lrainillg for lahoralory 


MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 

The \lillll('sola Dcpartlll('nt of lligh\\'ays is l'!'spo!1sihlc for Illainl:)ining 
draillal.!;(, of the State highways a 1111 for ('\istiJ1~ drainagl' ('onrses 
are "Ikd('d hv has cOllstrud(,d ;lml main
lained St.ll" - was fOrHllcd in abollt 19.')2, 

stom) St'\\,('r tl1111",ls in th(' Sf. )'('(er 
and St. Pall!, wdilllf'utati()ll haslns ill \Vi!l(JlI;l 
Bin'r at \lo11II',ideo, ('o()!ll'mtion with U, S, 

control projlTt in \Imsliall amI SOllth Sf. 
StOrtll wal,'!' :lnd glOlllld walcr, <111(1 

to dd'Tlllilll' IYIlt' of ,soil or rock awl 

cllrn's for "stilllakd :';O-\'I'ar fn'lJIH'1I(,), drailla,i.(e arcas LUll(illt( frolll 
i .'ITI',S 10 I,OO() square Illiles h:l\(' 1""'11 Im'p:m'" by Ihe lIydr:lIdk Unit for Ill" ('ulin' 
sL,II', Th,' sl;lle was brokcll lip into "'\('11 "i,slindly dill<'1'('111 regions ha s'" I 011 ter
rain, l'Imolf alld rain-fall ciJ;traclcrislics, Each leg]'" I lias ;) family of Iin , ('1I1'\"'S fill' 

('ITa ill rangi1lg fro1l1 tlw sleqll's! ill the an'a witll()(]( storag<' to lIat land wi!h slor:lg", 
l'roj"l'ls lI11dNW:1Y ')!'(, as follow<;: sillall stn'a1l1 gagill~ IWoL\rall1 ill cooperation 

with thl' U, S, (;I>ological SlIfV('y, and ll1l11lel tilfollt(hl-(Iacial drifl ill 111 i 1111("1 

I'lans for f ll t11],(' pro;I'cls al'<' as follows: (wo 1111)11('1, ill Sl. l'"I('}' Sandstol1e 
lion in .\lillllC,'jlolis, alld ('ooperation \lilh t', S, '\rlll\' C01'jJS of E1Igil({','rs Oil flood 
control proit'd in H1Ishfonl. 
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MINNESOTA DEPART~lENT OF IRON 

RANGE RESOURCES AND REHABILITATION 


'1'11<' Imll HClllge Hcsolln::es and Ikh,lhil1tatiol1 Cml1nlissioll (IHH&HC) was 
ercated by the 1941 'dilllH'Sota Legislature (.\linn. Statute 2\)8,22). This action 

the reslllt of rC(lllesls by public olfichils 'lilt! residents of Dulnth and 
C0ll1l1ll111ith's for a program to avert an allllost c('rtnin (,COIlOmic criscs 

mining and timhcr activiti"s. III Hl41 ncw tax-n,li<·f legislation 

r"dnccd the per capitn If'vy lilllit for Hange comHlunities and school districts OV"f :1 
tCll-year period. 'I'll(' levy limit'; wen' r"duct'd at the reqllcst of th" llIillillg 
which paid tIl(' greatest slla[(' of tax(" levied by Jlolitical suhdivisions located in 
Cnyulla, l\!csabi and Vermilion Hang('s. Thc Junior Chaml)('rs of Conllllcrcc of North
east('rn '\linncsota, working with Duluth and I ron Hange area legislators, 
upon Covcrnor Harold Stassen to set asidc a P"f('('nt,lgc of the OCCllp'ltiOll tax on iron 

ore for the developnH'llt of ,I rehahilitation prognllll for tll(' aW<l. 
,I S(.riOllS prohl"l11 as the mining industry indicated tll(' State's reserve 
ow W,IS hein); (\t>p\cted, and the State', bws rcgarding ta~ati()n and 
tiOllS forced tIl(' mining industry to [('dnce their ~liull<'s()ta ol)('wtions and consider 
nth,'r sourccs for tlicir raw lllat('rial, indnding Callada and forcign cOllntrics. In spit(· 
of th" fad that the Ilulk of the state's approxiInatcly 18 Illillion iten's of ('oIlHlH'reial 
fon'sts arc ill the Northeasterll '\linn('so!;, an'a, then· was also a s,'rions lIllClllplo),
111ent prohlem in the comlllunities and areas which wen' dependent npoll that indus
try for their cconomy, similar to the conditions pn'v'liling in tIl(' mining indllstry 
an'a. Fllnds derived frolll tll(' State occllpational ta~, (kdicat('d to IHH&HC wel'<' 
to he I1serl ill a program to devdop natural r('S()lIrc('s alld [(·hahiliLlt!' tIl(' r('sidr'nts 
of th(' area wll() w('fe the victims of these CCOIlOJllic conditions ;dr"ding the Illilling 
,llld timher industry. \Vorld \V,lr /I chang('d the (,COllOlllic conditions in less than a 

after tlw rehabilitation program was laullched. To Ill('d the d('mand, cr('at ..d 
th" war crisis, InallY minillg o\wrations were aetivat(,d again, thousands of 

IIwn allsw"f(,d the call to aflllS an(1 ml('lllploynH'llt W;IS 110 IOllger n probknl. 
conditions prevailed lIot only dmill,f.( the wnr Y"ars, H)41 through m44. 1111t for ap

tely t('11 ye;lJ's followillg thc "lId of the war dming t"', so-called p()stwar 1'1'0

hOOlll, rnived again hv the Korean \Var ill 1\1:,)1 
i)('\c10PllH'llt was lll'ld"A f"nsihilitv stwlv for th(: Can'v Lab· Hcc(cation AlTa 

of t11(' Town orby 1HH&iIC, tll'(, HOllsin,g '111.1' Hcr\ev..J°PIll('lIt 
Buhl ),Cafey Lake Joint Be('f('atiotl Comlllission (Jlihl)ing, 

:I linn, ·sota C01lIlti<·S. i1lap~ were prepared amI pI inted for l:j Nortlj("I,(('m 
th" comhinedflrst 1I1ap of its kind uvailahf(· for thh ar<'u Jlladc 

.. Th"s(' lllapsJlliu('l'al research and forestry devc\opn](,llt pep;mllle] of 
tl", F.,d('ral, SLI!t·d"signatc, hy ('olor, privat,·I" OW1Wr.\ land and land lInd('r titl,· to 

gO\-(TIlllH'1:1tS. 

of a ;,erics of r<'lmr!s on peat resotlft"'S d .\l illll('sota was 
ill cooperation with tIl(' Uni\('fsity of ~lilJJI('sota Institllt" 

of Soil Sci('1Jce, \/illncsota AgricllltonJl E\lWriJl\('nt Statioll, The IHH&HC 
hopes to continuc th('s1' puhlications Ilntil a ('Olllplde ill\'(,lltorv of l\lin[]csota's 
depo;,ib has lweI) f(·cordcd. This is infonnatioll that is ncl 

Stat", or loccd agency.
Dming IDG4, the ChlJ1l Killg Corporatioll ,,(rerell to thp IHH&f{C their WildcflH'sS 

Vall,')' Farms located at 1"l'11S, 'dilllH'Sota, This property eonsisting of 
500 anes with h\lildings. lllatcri;lls, and f,,"dllllll'rlt. IHH&HC was nt',mh:ltl 

thc An'a Rc,\t>\'(,loPlll('llt Administration 

CllltJlfe to get partidp'lting funds to opcrate this site as an 
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Station with 011 n's"a[eh ill lwat, ,oil, ric(', l1lllShWOlllS, sod, herries, small 
fr1lits and 

As ,I resnlt of fa\'(>rahle n·slIlts in the location of new water s1lPI-)li(" for tIl(' 
cities of Aurora and Chisholm, a reqllcst was rC'('ei\'('d from tIl<: city of Cilbert for 
,lid in the locatioll of a IICW supply area. The arca of th(· prescnt wat('r treatment plant 

and thrce test \Vclls \\'er(' drill(,(!. PJllllping tests WNe madf', tIl(' 
and the results cV'lluakcl. An ample supply "'('Jl1ct! to ,,,ist hut a hard
was cll(,Ollnt('f(·(1. III scarell of a JllOl'(' ;,uitahle sllpply, a test well was 

ncar the shon' of Ely Llk.·, A ll('W supply was fOllnd that wonld r('qnirf' llllWh 
less treatment, Agaill IHllllping tests wcr" mad" ;IlH! tit" Stat" Board of Health was 
eomilllt(·d as to the locatioll nnd the quality of wat.,1'. Ilm'iIJg fOlllld a promising 
source of water, th" project was tcnllirwted. A lllap showing the pn'sent watN trcal
llWllt plant, loe'ltion of th" I<'st \\'('1Is, and elevations W;IS prcpan·d aloug wit), a 
('ross S('elion of th(' test \\'dls. Tlws(' dala \V('Tt' snppli('(i to til<· City of Cill)('rt to IH' 
lIs<,d iu the planning of a Ill'W w<\[('r sllpply, 

A r('<[llcst was f('(·(·jv'cd from tIl<' Cook area w\J('j'(' all AHA pfoject Irad h('{'11 
approv,·d for d('velO[lIlH'llt of a golf ('OllrS(' 'Illd rccrcation area. All anger drill w<\s 
lIs('d in s('arching for a SllPply of watn, A/t,'r t(,11 hol"s and :;!)() fed of drilling, an 
artesian :J(lllif('r was (·Jl('oJ(llt,'n'(1. This :l«(1dfcr is pn''''Jltly I)('ing studied hy a hole 
9:; feet deep, with tire watn to he ..1](,(,\.;,." fm qn,rntity awl 'lnnlity, 

By pfovirlin,g matchillg fnods, IHH&HC pmtieipated in th" topogr'lllhi(' 
II with th,' U, s, ecological S!lf\'('Y fr()lll nJ4H to 1002. Bccallse of 
thc lHH&HC fln;Jll('ial p;nticip,ltioll was sJJS])(,llded as of JlJll<' .10, 1')(j2. Frior 

to HJ4\). ,\ linlH'sota rank"d last alJlOJlg t I,,· statcs ill ]H'rC('lltag(' of mea ('()\,(·r"d Il)' 
st.mdard qnadwllgle topographic llIaps, As a l('s,,!t of the State and IHH&BC pm-tid· 

the ('O\','rag" Iws gH'atly illcreased, hut is still far 1",\Jind the national av('r; 

H)(l3, th(· cooperative mapping progmllJ was l'('acti\'ated with flJnds approved 
til{> Legis\nbm' from the OJll"ihllS NatlJral /{r'solln'('S Ad, I'rCf('l'('llc(' \\,;IS givell to 
the mmtirangl('s that had bcell start{·r\ with IHIl&HC fnnd, hilt had bcell 

1U(H, an "ecclemlc(1 I O-year mappill)'; prograJll was propos('d that would 
resnlt ill cOlllpl('(e ('(j\'(,r:lg(' of til(' Slat(', This \Vas approvcd with the hmds from the 
!\firlllcsota Outdoor H''('}'('atioll IksolHc('s COlllllJissioll, as ;1 f(·snlt of the OlllllillllS 
Natmal BCSOJlT('(,s Ad. Although th,' IIIH&HC do('s not pn's('ntly pnrticipat(· in tIl(· 

th" dcpartllH'nt is still rl'])]'('s('ll!l'd Oil the .\Iapping Advisory 
and has a \'ote Oll tl,,· fllture nwpping proposals, A perpdnal inV('lltory of th" 

maps tl"lt ('0\ ('l' lh,· northern part of ~IiJJll('sota is lllailltailwd ill the 
ill Hihhing, TIlCs(' arc availahl" to plJhlic' alld govcnlllj('IlLl1 agent'l,·s. A [('('onl 

of llwpping pro)';tess and availahility is also maintaillcd 'Iml assistance is ;]\'ailahl" 
to inh'n:st<:d pUftie,;. 

Dming the bienniull1 Jllly 1, W()2 through JJIll(' ;JO, H1fi4, the 
stations weT<; operated in cooj1"l'<ltioll with the LT, S. ecological 
Riv('r at Emhnrrnss, Pikc Hiv('f Ilear Emharrass, StollY !livef IH'ar Isalw\ln, Stlll'geoll 
fiiv"f Ileal' Chisholm, and SWilll Hiv('[ Ilcar \Vmha, Heeonls of stn';lmflow ohtained 
at these gaging stations have provided vnlJlahk inforJllation cOlH'e[Jling the 
of water reSOlln','S 011 the hOll Hange. The three stations 011 Emharrass, Stnrgeon 
Swan Hivers arc c1assifled as primary statious amI they are intended to form all in
I<'gral and important part of the arc,11 hydrolo)';ic network of the Statf', They shollid 
be operatcd Ilennant'ntly to ohtain a long-mnge time sample of the hydrology of the 

th,·y an' located, If n Ilulllhc[ of primary stations aT<.' mnintained, thE' 
network of the State call he eonsidnahly c\paneled on a long-term hasis 

records from short-term secondarv statiolls with the records from thf' 
primary statiolls. The incre,lsing cmphasis on 'taeonit(' clevelopments enhalH'('s the 
ll11portanec of the c()Jltiml(·d operation of the gaging St.l tions 011 the Iron 
particularly th" primary stathllls, Tlwre have hec;1 many reqllcsts for streamflow 
c~llectcd at the five gaging stations ill question. Cooperativf' financing for these sta
tIOns had b('ell provided through Jllne .30, 1964, by the IRH&HC and for tIl(> quarter 
JUly 1 to S('ptell1hc'r ,'30, IHG1, by the '\Iinll('Sota D('lxlrtnlPnt of Conservation, 
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The IHH&HC owns w,llef drilling c(jnipownt ami has tmill"(\ 
invoking watl'l' resources illvl'stigati;Hls. III most 

ill eHorts to locate lWW :'OllreeS of water 
in eooj1cwtin,' contacts with the 

the pasl fi\(~ years the IHH&HC has 11sed 
lWW water SOlU('CS for the cities of Aurora, 

the IHH&HC has a watc'r (lrilling ('fCW 

Youth Corps projl'd at Arrowhead Lake in 
also has tentative agn,(,JlH'!lls to comlnct well drilling 

airport and the V('fsahi Scout Comlllission at rIC,lS<lllt 

Civil Service ccrtified \)i:llllond I)rill Operator 
well-drilling ('<[niplllcllt and nrovidcs ternpomry 
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~lINNESOTA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

TIl(' ll'spOIlsihilil, fill' geologic illvesligalioU' in tl1<' State of '.lin
!l('sota i, ,'('stcd ill 11,(, '.Iinnesota ( Snrn'y. An esscnlial part of its H'SPOllSi
hili!y is to provide th" geologic dala ne(,<led 10 cvalllalt' til(' Sl"le',; grollnd-watN 
f('SOllH'{''-;, 

The '.lillll('sota (:('()I(l~i(':tl Sun·.. ·v was established in JH72 hv all Ad of th" State 
Lcgislatu\"{\ amI adllIinisfI:atioll was l)\acnl lIwl,'r th" Board of '[kgents of the I.'Di
versity (If I\)illlicsola, wlwrc it slill relllains, Frolll ih ('slahlbhnll'llt ill IH72 unlil 
I!lll, Ihe SmH'v was designated til<' (;(,,,Iogical and Nalnral I !islory Sun,,), of '.lill
lIesota. hi HJ) l, lhe till(' was ('hanged to '.Iillll('sola Ceologi('al Survey, 

Th,. S1I1'\'('\ has lakell all a('lin' part ill inn'sUgaling llll' Stak's wall'r n',sourees 
dmillg lh,' iJ:3 ),,'ars of its hislory larg,,'ly through studi .. ,s of llu, g .. 'ol()~ic lll'('IlIT('Il('e 
of groll11d wal(,L Th(' lIalnl'<' an(1 type of stndi('s Ila,',' dil\"I'<,<I frolll lilll<' III lillI(', 

l1('(,ds of lh" SIal<' awl tl,,' :wlidli", of (jthN Siale alld ),,,,1('1'<11 
with lh(' sllPply alld ('lllls<'n'atioll of til(' watl'r f('SOIIl('('.S, Prior 

Illaps \\'('1'1' I'fl'Jlan'" of tl", ('o\lnties ill the Slall', with 1'lIlphasis Oil 

lhe 11\0r(' sonll((TIl arc;!s. Thl'se Illaps logdher with ,,'aIel' w,,\1 data ('01
lcdI'd by lh.. SnrVt'Y S('l"\'('..! as lh(, hasi,s for ddcJ'illillillg IOl'al alit! rq,ioll:ti ,\'alt'r I

ITlll' silldi,'s w('r[' H'vis('d and 1I11-"al(,d dllrill,l!, til(' lIIterva1 Inllll ,iI)OIII 
\:\'orld \Var II, and kd 10 lh(' plIbli('alioll of loll!' regiollal rC]lorh 

OIl the W'olngy and wallT }'(''''lIrc,'';, AhOlll \:Vorld \ Var II, iliOn' cOlllllrt,I"'lI,si",' re
porls wcn' pr"ll:lI'l'<\ for e;Jl'h of Ill<' Iwo lIIaior IIwtroj1oiit:l1l an'as, '.lil'Il<':I!lolis-St. 
I'alll :llld ,'killily <lnd 1)1'\"t1l, These publicaliolls ha\'(' I"'ell ,I IIl:tior 'O1l!',(, of b;l,i(' 
dala Oil lh" Slate's .l!,rolllHl-wat('l" sllpplies, alld pW"ide 1I111t'j, of III(' f"",,dalioll lor 
th" cllrrelll, 1l101'(' ![Ilalltilali\'(' ,tlldil's h"illg carril'd Ollt hy Ill(' \Iilllll',sota lkllarlllll'llt 
of COIl.S('natioll, Divi,io11 of \Vat.'rs ill c()opnatioll wilh tl,,' tillited Stal"s C,'ologi('ai 
Smvey, Ahout llll' ('1m(' of \Vorld \Var ll, whell the l!n>lIlId-w:lter ,stllllil'" WI'H' 

started hy till' U. S, (;('ological Survey, tIll' I\lillllesota ( 
major "lIlpha,sis 10 ('oll"llill.l!, sllbsllrface' geologiC dala 'lI,d pn'p:nill.l!, Illaps 
lH'cch,d for water ITSOI J1('" ('vaillatioll, 

Ikc:liISC of til., IIrg"lIl n('cd for reliahl l, illfol'lliatiojj ill 
growing Illdropolitan Twill Citi,'s area, lhl' Ceolo!!ie:!1 Snrv('y begall a 

region. 

of tl1<' gl'"logy of lh" art':t ill work nwddcs the 
for ql1:1lI1itativ(' ,llld;"s of th .. Slthsllrfa"" wa(('r H'SOlln'(', of 

Passage of the Olllllihm :\'alural Hcsoll[cCS Act of ID(),l awl n)(),'1 hy Ill(' State 
L('gisialm,' han' gn'ally ;llIglI}(,lItn\ flmds availahl" for Iliapping. '1'1", ]<)(;.'1 Ad 
appropriakt! flllllh for the first pilasl' of a progralll 10 COl11pl"l<' 
ill til(' Slatl' at scal(" of 1 ::H.O()() alld l :fi2)100 within a IO-yea!' 
vi,kd fUlids fill' ill(' ]'i('1IIIi II II I to begin prcparatiou of a Slal(' 
h" ImblisJ,ed at ;1 seal" of 1 :2,'10,000 (four miles e'llials Oll(' illcll). 'II", al';lilal,ility of 

,\('(,ll1':ltl', ddailed IO(logrnphic IlIaJl' for til(' entire Slate is ('ssentia] to ,'\1 
<lSlll'ds of waler f('SOUH'(' '(lIIli(,s and plannings. A Illajor ohjccti\'(' of tb' geologic 

informalion on tl\(' distribution, stflldllr<" alld 
strala lhroughout th(' State. Infoflnatioll 

ill locating polt'lltial IIl'W soure('s of watn 
through a gTrlllt frolll the \Valer Ht'SOlln'(', ]{esearch Cell«'r of tli" Uni

of I\ii III!('sota , liH' S1lrvcy I)cgan a f(',carch project to dct('rmill(' 
to slr('am flow ,111<1 its relation to hydrogeologic hasin 

and f('charg(' rah's to '(I11i[,'rs in '.Iinllesota. 
As il parI of progr"llls in the teaching and res('arch 

of the Uni\ proposes 10 add a grollnd
to its slaff. given to research on developing new 

intcrprdalioll and 10 aid in the management and 
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Publications 

The following arl;' concl;'fl1cd with the and water 

of Minnesota: 

Bulletins 
12. 	 191.5. Surface formations and agricultural conti ilions in llorthwestern \linllt' 

sota, by F. E. Leverett. 71) p., I) pIs., 4 

13. 	 1917. Surface formatiolls and agricultural conditions of llortlH'asterll \Iillll(' 
sota, by F. E. Leverett amI F. \V. Sard,'son. 72 p., 15 pb., 1') Hgs. 

14. 	 101H. Surface formatiolls and agricnitunli conditions of tIl(' south half of \Iill 
nesota, hy F. E. Lewrdt and F. W. Sanlcsoll. 147 p., D pis., ],5 figs. 

16. 191D. 	 The peat deposits of \lillll('snta, hy E. K. Soper. 261 p., 21 pIs., 10 figs. 

22. 	 1$),32. The geology and watef rt'SOllH','S of northwestern '\linlH'sota. by Ira S. 
Allison. 245 p., 3fJ figs., :Jfi thIs. 

\lississippi Hi"('r in late vVis('()lJsin amI p,,,l 

time, by W. S. Il() p., 4 pis., 4G figs. 
26. Hl35. 	 The history of the 

C. \1.27. 	 193G. Th", gt'ology of tlw Panl llH'trollolit:lll arc", 

Schwartz. 2G7 p., 7 
29. 	 Hl41. The Paleozoic and rdat"ll rocks of southeastern :-"lilll1('SOt'l, hy C. H. 

Stanffer and C. A. Thiel. 2M p., fi:? figs. 

31. 1944. The "'I'"l,,,,v all,l lllHlenrnnl1lll W,ltNS of southern \1i1ll1('sota, hv C. A. 

and underground waters of northeastern t.1i1lll('SOt'l, 
p" 4,5 figs., 52 this. 
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MINNESOTA ASSOCIATION OF SOIL AND 
'VATER CONSERVATION DISTRICTS 

Soil and \Vater Conservation Distrids arc organized within the State llIHlcr the 
authority within the Soil COJlS(n"atioll Districts Law-\iinn" eh. 40 (HJ:l7). 

A Dblrid is a legal subdivision of the State of \linnt'sola. They arc gov('flled hy a 
hoard of fke supervisors elected by land occupiers within the Districts. A Soil and 
\Voter COllServation District is charged with the respollsihility of carrying Oll <lnd 

any soil amI water ('nllsen'ation program within tlH'ir (listric!. It seeks th(' 
coopewtioll of and coojleralt's with govenlllll'lllal or private agencies in fulfilling its 

I'll<' districts may Jllake application for federal a"istaJIC'I' to thc Secretary 
through the J\fi!lll('sota State Soil COJlsNvatioJl COllllliissioll. All l'0l1ll 

tics in J\iillllt'Sota are ('llTTelltly incitld('d in Soil and \Valcr Consl'nati011 ])htricts 

Cook and Huhbard COllnties. 
\IilllH'sota A;sociution of Soil 'Illd \Vatl'r Conservation Districts is a \ohlll 

tary (lr~anizati()n of all the Soil and Wall'r COllSt'rvalioJl Districts within th" slatc. 

The principal o\Jjectives of the Association ,ll'(' as follows: 


\\'atcr (:011
1. 	 To cn(,Ollra.!~(' fannNs and other landowners 10 OT,!.(,uliz(' 

s('Tvation Districts, to the ('od that all tlie land of 

l'velltnally Ii" within the houndaries of 11 sclf-govcTIlin/-,: 


District. 
2, To inspire the offic,'rs of Soil and Water COlls('Tvatioll Districts and of their 

State Associations to foIl aC/;eptanc,' of titeir responsibilities for I('a<icrsilip. 

:3. 	 To strcngtitell t\1(' b,lSic American nri'H'inl" tl"lt the fnnctioll of govcnlllll'llt 

is to "'rVI', not to doruillate or control. 
umservation work which is in the plIhlk 

interest and :~ 1-. I.... "' "i.,,"'l' n("'ll :1",,,lsraIiCe to 

.'5. To provide Soil an.I Water Conservation Districts with facilities and Sll/-,:
gcstiolls for lllakillg thdr ohj('divl~s amI dClllocratic methods known to tl"'ir com

munities. 
Water Conservation Distrids wherever

6. 	 To seek effective support for Soil and conunercc, in fann, civic, and COIl
it may be found-in government, industry, and the clergy; and in all other 
servation organizations; among cduc'ltors, 
segments of American society. 

Soil and7. To supply reliahle information about the purpose and adivities of 
State

"Vater Conservatioll Districts to the press, radio [mel television; tlH~ lead
and local legislative or governing bodies; to farm organizations and these pur-
NS; and to all other rcs})(lnsible organizations Hnd leaders concerncd with 

poses and activities. 
agencies concerned with the eonservation and development 

resources to TI'mlcr more dfectiv(, service to till' ,wonk of the 

nation. 
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MINNESOTA STATE SOIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION 

The :-'/innesota State Soil Conservation Commission receives its authority under 
the Minn,'sota Soil COlIServatioll Districts Law passed in 1937, and subseqncnt amend
ments tht'reto. The Commission consists of four ex officio members (Commissioners 
of CO!lservatiOlI and Agriculture, Dean of the Imtitute of Agricllltnre, and Director 
of the Agricultural Extension Service) and five farmer members appointed by the 
CoveTllor. The State Conservationist of the Soil Con!wrvation Service is an advisor}' 
memher. The COllllllissioll is the state agcncy designated by the Covernor since 19,54 
to pass ou watershed ,lpplic,ltiollS for federal assistancc under Publie Law 5(JG. It 
revit-w,s watershed applications as to their feasibility 'Iml contents visually in the 
field and at meetings with the sponsoring organizations, The Commission, acting for 
the (;ovel'llor, is the state agellCY that estahlishes priorities from pC'wling active appli 
cations for tlst' hv the Soil CnllSf'rvatioll SI'rvicc ill rcotll'stimr Illanning authorization 
and work plall 

The 	 haH' proVided for the conservation of the soil and watl'r 
state' ami tile control and preventioll of erosion and thereby pTl'sern' 

control floods, prevent impairment of dams, lakes and [('servo;rs, 
of wildlife, and protect the lands by the application of cons('rvation prac

It is f(,lt til/' COllllnittce has ,I vital stake in thl' total soil and w;Jtcr conservatioll 
program in :-.rilln/'sota and it has responsihility in: 

1. 	 The guid:m('t' of th(~ district supI'Tvisors who administer and manage the 
district prognllm. 

2. 	The develOPlllent of adeljuate and sound soil amI water conservatioll programs 
for each respective district. 

:3. 	 Providing fllllds to assist the local soil and water conservation districts fllrther 
in this total ovpr-all soil and w,lter conservation program. 
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MINNESOTA WATER POLLUTION CONTROL 

COMMISSION 


The \Valer Pollntion Control Commission, cn'Hted ill 1\)45 amI lH'reillaft('r rc
fern,d to as the COlllmissiol1, consists of tile S('('l"dary and E,('cuti\'(' Officer of 
Statp Board of I1t'alth, the COllllllissioller of Come[\'ation, the COllllllissiOIlC'T of Agri
culture, the Seerdary and EWl'IIIi\'e Officer of the Stall' Li\'estock Sanitary Board, 
amI tlm'l' 11]('111\)('1',' at iarg(' who ,hall he appointed hy the gOVl'J'IlOl', hy and with t!w 
a(hic(' and cOllscnt of til(' senate, 'I'll(' terms of the lirst Ill('llllwrs at large (',-pircd 

on '.Iarch 1 of the second, fOllrth, awl si,lh years; sncc('eding regular 
llleJllhers at large is filled by till' gO\Cl'llOf for the lIIH',,-pircd t,'I'lI]' ~lcm

Iwrs at large S('IYl' 1I11tii tlH'ir slIccessors hav(' heclI appointed and (lnalilied, Tit" 
govertlOT, sO !ar as practicahle, appoiuts olle lllelllhcr at large who h illtl'l'e"h'd ill 
water pollution ('olltrol from the standpoint of the gelleral Jlnhlic, oIll' who '',

in the field of ""micin,,1 govcfIIlHcllt, and Olle who is "sIWricllc('d ill the 
,)dive\y (,llgaged in all official or husill('ss capa('ity 

or oth"lwi,,' ill allY SII('" Ii..!d is then'hy dis'lllalifie(1 from servillg as a 1II<'l1lhn of the 
COlllmission, hul a lllellll)('r nt large has lIO ,'ote ill allY casc illvolving a IIlllllicipality 
or industry ill \\'hi"h h" is personally, officially, or finall('i'llly inlen'stl'd; provided, 

the determination of tIl<' Commission in ally ,IIch case shall not h,' '1HestiOlH'd 
Oil aCe(llillt of this provision, 'I'll(' Illcllllll'fS at larg<' \'('('('i\ (' no l'OIlllH'I),aliOlI for 
s('n'i(",s hHt Ih('y r('e<'iv(' II('ce,sary and actual tra\'('ling and s"hsist('lte(' "'pellSCS for 
any llH'l'ting of tl", COllllllission or for trips which tit"y lllaY make in cOlllI('dion 
with tIl(' work of Ihc COl1llllissioll, The (llh,'r lllClllhcrs of tIl(' COllllllis.sioll r('cl'in, 
llO additional ('ollllh'n.'atioll for their S('fvic('s as In('lllh('fs of the COlllllli",ioll, hllt 
rt'('('in' titpir 1I(""',sary alld adual trav"ling ami sllh,isll'IIl'[' "'Jl('US"S ",ilil" eug<tg(,d 

l""iness of the COllllni.ssioll, which al'!' Jl<tid frOIH the "JlI)['ollriatiolls to thl'ir 
s('v(Tal departlllents, Th(, COlIlIHissioll holds (1'1<lrlt'rly reglllar lIH'l'Iings each ('alewl"r 
Y"<lr <It a tilllc and place to hc fi,<ed by the COlllmis,ioll, It ",I('ekd at its first 1l1('cting 
two of its IIH'1l1hns to SCI'\,(' as c\utinll,1Il ,md vic('-chairman, l'l'sl)e('(iv'"ly, alld at tlI" 
first rcg\lLir llH'('(illg ill ['ach c<lh'ndar yt'ar thereAt"r which is Iwld ill .Iallua!'\ it 
seleds two of its I1H'lllil"rs to "'1'\,(' for th" (,lIs!lillg yenr as [hairnmll ,\lid d('e-ch<lir
IIlan, H'sp('di\'ely, '1'1", S,'crdary <Ind EWl'lItiv[' om('('r of tl ... State Board of I('alth 
'('I'\'('S ""'rdary of the COll)llIissioll alld has l'IL'lody of its files alld records (''(('('pt 
sllch as me r(''l(lircd to h(' fih'd with til" Sl'crdary of Sta((' or ot\H'rwi'l', Special 1I1l'('(

ing' of I\Jl' COllllllis.,ioIl IIlay h" ['alled hy the (,lmirIllilll (I' hy allY two othl'l Ill('nil)('['s 
UpOll at kast two days writtl'lI lIotiee mailed to ('aeh otiler 11ll'IJ]h", of the COIII

mission or de\i\'['I'l,d at Iheir respcctivC' O!!iCl'S, A lllajority of lIlelllhers of the COIll

lIIission cOllstitutc.' a '1110['[1111. 
The COllll:lissioll is giH'1l amI charged with the followillg powers ;tllll dutil's: 

to administer and cllforcl' all laws reIatillg to tIl(' pollntioll of allY of tit" "",Iters of the 
stal,'; to investigate the ("\lel1t, charact('r, and elfecl of th(' pollntion of the wat('[', 
of this statc and to gather data and information }I('('('ssary or dcsir,lllk ill tl,,' adlllin
istralioll or enforC('llH'nt of pollution laws, and to make "'l'h classification of the 
w'lters of Ihe Sbltt' as it lllay dcelll advisablc; to ('.,lah\ish and aiter slIch reasoIlahlc 
pollulion standards for allY waters of the sbtl<' in reIatioll to the puhlie uS(' to which 
they at'(' or lllay 1)(' Pllt as it shall dcem n('e('ssarv; to llmk" all(l alter n'asollahh, 
orders r('(l'liring Ihe l1iscolltinllanc(' of thc discharge of Sl'WilgC, ind",trial waste or 
other wastcs into any wakrs of the statc resulting ill pollution ill ("CCSS of the 

pollutioll standard estahlished under this suhdivision; to require to he 
and to approve plallS for disposal syskms or any part thereof 'lilt! to in'Il('d till' 
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cOllstmclion thereof for cOlllplial1cc with tlte approved plans thereof; to issue, COII

tinue' in dfed or deny permits, under snch comlitions as it may prescrihc for the 
prevention of pollution, for the discharge of s(,wage, industrial waste or other wastes, 
or for the installatioll or operation of disposal syslems or parts thereof; to revoke or 
modify any permit whcncv('r it is necessary, in till' opinion of the Commission, to 
llreVl'llt or ahat(' pollutioll of any watl'rs of the state; to prescribe and alter rules alld 
rcglllatiollS, not inconsistent with law, for the couduct of the Commission amI other 
matlcrs within the scope of the powers grantell 10 ami imJlosed upon it that every 
mIl' or H'glllatioll afkcting ,my othcr d"llartmcnt or agency of tlte statl' or any 
person ollH'r than a 1I11'llllw[' or (,lllploYl'c of the COlllnlission shall he filed with the 
5ccrt'lary of Stale; alit! to conduct such investigatiolls and hold snch hearings as it 
lllay dcclll a(hisahk and necessary for the discharge of its duties amI to authorize 
any ll11'llllll'r, ('Illployee, or <[gent appointed by it to conduct such inv('stigati()Ils or 
hold 'tlch hearings. 

allY sllch IH'arillg or in\'('stigation, any llll'lIlher of th" Commission, or any 
emploYl'I' or ag('nt tll('rl'lo allthoriz(,ll hy Ihe COllllllissioll, Illay adlllinister oaths, 
examiue witlll'ss"S and issue, ill tIl(' na1l1e of tIll' COlllmission, suhpoenas requiring 
the aU('Il(lall(,(' and h'stilllOllY of witnl'ss('S awl thl' production of ('vidence relevant 
to all\, IIlatt,'r invoIv"d in any slIch Ill'aring or invl'stigatioll. \Vitnesses receive the 

and mil('ag(' as in cidl actions, III easc of contllIlW('y or refusal to ohey a 
issucd ullder this s('dio!l, the district comt of the county where the pro

is lWIHlillg or in which the Jll'l'SOIl guilty of snch contumacy or reEnsal to 
is fOllnd or resid('s, hav(' jmis(lictioll upon applk,ltioll of the COlli mission or its 

<luthoriz(,d memher, employce or agent to issue to such person an onler requiring 
hilll to appear and testify or produce ('vidC'ncc, as the case may n:qllire, ami any 
failure to obey such onlcr of thc comt llIay he pUllislw(1 hy sakI court as a eontclI1pt 
thereof, 

Recent Legislation 

Water Pollution Control Advisory Committee 

TIl(' \Vater l'ollutioll Control Advisory Committee was creatcd hy a provISIon of 
20, Extra Session Laws of 1961 (1\1.5, lL'5,17), By designating the sevcral 

congr('ssional districts as sanitary regions for the pnrposcs of the ad, each region with 
two repn'sentativcs on the A!lvisory Committec, it was inlended that the Committee 
would serve' as liaison Iwtw('t'll the Commission and the cOllllllunities and industries 

the State in mailers of water pollution, The Committee is charged with 
cert,Iin €lutit's, inclllding: llTOvitiing assistance to the Commission ill its vMiolls H'

spollsihilities rcgnrding policies amI standards; and tite filing of reports of its findings 
and recolllllH,ndations TCsulting from its own stllllil's and investigations of prohlems 

to its duties, To date the COlllmittee has sulJlllitted no H'portS of its 
and rccOllulll'lldations to the Commission for its eonsidcratioll. 

Sanitary Districts 

Chapter 20, Extra Sessioll Laws of 19f1l, ill atldition to creating Sanitary Regions 
alld thc \Vater Pollution Control Advisory Committee, also provided authority for 
the creation of sanitary districts cOlllPrised of contiguons or neighboring areas involv
ing morc than one governmental jnrisdidion, Its purpose was to provide a means 
for joint solntion of sewag€' disposal and pollutioll control, problems particularly in 

witbout the necessity of annexation to the 
a satisfactory device for application in 

the Commission has sllggC'sted its 
lISC ill several instances no sanit,uy districts have been created limIer the act. 
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Chapter 874, Laws of 1963 
Thi) 'ld docs not replace tIll' old \Vater Polllltio!l Control Ad (\!.S. I }.').O] to 

II ,').m) ), hut is lllainly )"pplcllleutary to it. Although n complete n'I';cw of the pro
visiou) "I' th<' ad will Hot h" made, it is appropriate to ('01!llll('llt on sOllle o[ the 
[catmes that stf('llgtht'tl the previOllS ,ld and iucre,lS(, the rcsponsihilities and authorily 
of the COl1llllis.sioll. Tlw ad t'.\tends the defillitiol1 of "waters of ti,l' state' to ill('lud" 

water as well a) stiff",,!, W'lters. It abo hroadells tl](' ddinitioll of 

)on" to include "the .st,lte or any agency or institution thereof' and "Imy o/Heer or 

gm'Crllillg or IIlllllagilig hody of any lll,,"icip,dity, gm"'[lHllt'ut,d snhdiYisioH, or 

lie or prhllte corporatioll." The act decl;lfcs "the policy of the Stille to proddc for 

tIll' ]l)TI'cntioll, "(lIltrol alld dh'ltClllellt of all walt'r, of tit .. statc---." The COlllntissioll 

is dirc('[ ..<i to "prepare II IOllg-r>illgc [lldll IlmI program for the dkdllatioIl of said 


, 'illd to "llIab, II report of progn'ss thereon doring (,lIch hienniulII to the 
\lith n'C<HlllIl('W!;tti""s for ,ldtOIl ill fllrtll<'ralitT of soch progralll) during 

{'11~llillg hi('lIUlllll1. 
P 

S(HII" of the pOller.s conlcrn,d Oil tlte COlllmissioH hy til<' act an~ (,\tcll.sioIiS of 
l"dsling powers "mkr the old lIeI while olhers arc entirely H('W. III ('\ercising the 
ll(lW('fS ('ollfcrrl'll the C""II11issioll is admonished to give cOllsidcwtioll to various ('Co

nOlllic bctms alrec(ing the f(',lsi])i]ity and practicability of allY propose(l deltOIl, in
duding. hilt Hot limited to, t,IS hurd('Ils, Tile COlllmission has always heeIl 
to cOllsiti"r ('C(lII0111ic factors ill specific ilistaIlccS awl this provision lIlight apll('ar to 
pIal''' Will<' n";traiut 011 its l,lrectivelll'SS, Later provisions, lHlw('\'('r, nl,rk" it clear 
that tll(, ',('gisliltllrt' inlt'nd, that the Commission lIlay adopt ratll<'r hold lIle;lSIIl'CS 
in obtaining cOlllplianc(' wilh its orders. Th" C(1I11111i";OIl is allthorizcd 10 ,\<Iopt r('gll
Jati(HIS j or the purposes of til(' lH'W ad amI 10 iSSlll' orders, ;Iftn IIotiee and hcaring, 
to llrt'V'l'nt, ('ontrol, or a],n[c pollutioll. These prol'isiolls correspond to [h" authority 

til" old ad bnt arc gcnerally Itlore specific amI positisT. The COllnllissioll Illay 
hy onl"f prohil);t or din'd "the ah,ltcllll'llt of ally discharge of Sl'Wa)!,', industrial 
wast(', ur other ",ast"s illto allY w,ll,'rs of the Sl;ltl' or the dcposit Jiwr('of wh('p_~ the 
",IlIl(' is likely to gel intn lillY waters of tl,e statc---." It lIlay ,tlso proltilJil hy onl!'r 
til(' s[or,I).'.C of allY li,t llid without proper safeguards againsl polluting ,"11' ","lers of 
Ihe stall'. Under tile 11I1H'IHI..ti definition of '\VIltcrS of tlte slat,," lites<' prm'isions 

as l\'l,ll as sllrfae(' wat('rs. The act anthoriJ:es th .. COl 1IIII issiOlI to '\slIe 
to to allY IIHlllieipality (hut !lot to all indllstry or other pr;vak person 
to COl\strud s('wag" tn'at "ICllt facilities or IIdopt otlter rt'lIIcdial lncaSllres ag,dld pol 
llll;(ll!. It is 1iI,,'ly tlt,ll litis alltitorily as w('ll as that ullder a sub"''llielit prol'iSiOIl, 
whereill tl)(' COllllllissio!l lIlay ,"S111IJ(' tit .. pow.. !'s of tIll' 1IIIlilicipal ('olltlcil and e()lIrn 
UpOIl (Ill' Co,,"nissioll('r of Adillinislr,ltioll litc po,,'('!'.s of ""Iuicipal o(fici,," to tllke all 
stcps II('C(,SSdfY to ('(Iwply "'itlt all order, lIlay bc all in(,(,lItil(' for v,,!illitary action 
011 til<' jl<lrt of the IIHll1i('ip"lity. Thl' lid )('Is Ill' II II('\\' pro('('d II I'< , for cl",sjfic;ttioll 
of waters alld adoptioll of sllllldards t\teH·lor. SOliI<' "r Illl' reqllirt'IIH'lIls i",'"I\,' 'I 

cOllsidcrahly lIJ()rt' ('\["lIsi,'" physical SIlTlTY, pllfticllbrly ,IS rcg<lrd, lise' (If Ihe \\at('1' 
'ilid adjoining tUl"S, than wa) tlte practic(' und..,. tlte old ad. U"d('r financial Pf()
,'isiollS lilllitatiollS oil Illlluidpal tll\ l""i('s, special 'ISSl"SIIH'IIts and howl i"Ol'S, as w(,11 
as rCqltirclnellts 1m ]'(lIId dedi!)]l';, arc dispcn,,,d with tor the purposes of ,<'\\age di>

projects. This sedioll also pwvidcs that IIl11nit'ipaliti('s llIay kl"Y I,I\('S ill antici 
patiou of ';('Iv<lg(' disl"bal purposes, The sc('[ioll relating !o contracts ('1l1];WU" pro
dsio1tS \yhvl'ehy the \Vatn Pollution Control COl II 1lI i"itll I and tire COllllllissioller of 
Adlllini,stratioll may cOlllpd two or ]110ft' 1I1l11lkipalilics to adopt contra"'S for Coolwra
bon iu s('wag(' disposal proj('cts awl also provides for fl'lH'gotiatiolls, fed(,W or r('
visioll ol contrncts with resped to waIn amI other }I1atlcrs, A final itllportanl section 
of concern to till' COllllnission I'l'sts ill llll wral towns th(' sallie powers as l'illages for 

This will f<lcW!ate dealing with ""ll"fjnn nrol,I.-tlIS ill arcas 
and saDitary di,trids. 
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Chapter 882, I"aws of 1963 

This ad rt'Cillires the lmllnl of trustr',·s of tire '\lilHleapolis-St. Paul haltit'IIY Dis
trid !o adopt II comprehcllsil'e piau for collection, tr('alltH'lIl, awl dhpos;t! of sewage 
for the entire an'lI likely to 1)(> Sl'l'I'ed hy the scwage tlhltm('llt Iiwilitics of tl1(, Dis· 
triet, aud to snlHuit the plan to Ill(, \Vater Pollutioll C-;olltrol COllimissioD 011 or before 
Odohl'l' I, HlG4, nnless an ",tension of time is gntl1ll'd hy till' COllllnissioll. Till' 
C0l1l111issioll is rCl]uin,d to hold public h'ming on tl\(, propo,,'.! plan, amI, OJI orI( 

befor(' Janltary 2" I \J('\.'), to iSSIIl' a writtclI r('port ap])roving or rcj('d;ng the Vjlll1 or 
fCcOlllntullling luodificatioll tl1"l'(·of, Ohviousl" tltis would illnlh'(, all extensive and 
highly specialized task for the COllllllissi,," a;,d stall'. This is a 'pedal ae!, effcctive 
only when approved by a rcsolntiml of the Distrid Ilo'lrd of Trus(ces and llllUll 

cOlllplialH'c with lit(, applicaiJle gl.'!I(·ral "t"tule. 

Phlll and Program 
Gcncral Aims 

The g('Heral aillls of lhe Slat(· \Val.('l' Pollution Control Progr,lI11 arc two·fold: 

(I) 	To abat!' or control ('listing polllltion, awl thus impf""" prc,S('nt wale. 
(lllality; 

(2) To prcvent lIew POlllltioll, 

Although Illllch has bcell <lccoillplished to correct existing sOllrces of 
awl to control lIew S()\IITCS, a grcat (kal ]'('Illaills to he done to ma],,!' tIre wat('rs of 
the stale .'>Ilital,le for present and {lIhIH' uSes in flillillllwllt of these ohjectiv·('s. l'rog
r{'ss in tli(, past cOlild hal'(, ]."('11 grea!er if the COllllllissioll had had "lOre ad('(lo<l!(' 
resoorces to carry Oil the work. I,ike'wise, future progress will Ill' d"pemlent 011 all 

'tall, prOlll',r1y (lilalifled to perform the lHany required duties, It is not 
Cl101lgh to accomplish the illstalLltioll of ,ewage and waste tn'utllll'llt plants, which 
activity in itself rclJllirt·, n,HIlY cOllfcrences with IllUllicipal oflicials and their en
gineers, ,tream s!ndies 10 dd('rmiIiP tile Ilc('ded degree of trcatnwnt, examination of 
sites, and review of design data alld plans. It is also necessary to stlldy the operation 
of the plants and to conlinue smvcillanec of the receiving waters to make certain 
that the plants an' a,'('ollljllislling the illlpr(}Vl'tll('nt for which tlu'y arc dcsigucd and 
COllstrlld(·d. In the progress thns far tllc COllllnissioll h"s resorted to tlte issuance of 
orders only rarely, Olle rcasoll for tltis is that most of tll(' important "pollnters" have 
rcspolllkd voluntarily without the need to dissipate the large amollnt of staff effort 

to ohtain evidence ill support of an order. It is evident, however, that it 
1)(: neccssary to issue orders !llOj'(' fr('(lllcntly ill the future to hring dilatory or 

recalcitrant communities and industries into cOlilpliall(,". It is evidenl also that It, the 
and devclollllU'lIt of industry continII<' to increase ill the ('onlillg },pars ant! 

and as therc is morc lIecd for watror of Ilighef quality for the growing watc) 
uses, many of the tr('atuH'llt plants 1I0W recorded as adequate will nced to he ex
panded and to provide a hetter <lllality of cfllll('nt. This will reqllire C'ontil1uiug preS
sure by the COlllluission ill order to bring ahout planl illlproVC'Hlclits by tire tillle they 
arc needed, rather than have the advt'fse water conditions develop awl then take 
steps to have the conditions illlprovcd, siuee years may be required to plan the lIew 
facilities, arrange finallciug and complete eOtlStrnctioll. III pursuit of the prcviollsly 
stated objectives the plan of action is organized in specific tasks dealing with the 
various individual problems, Progress on these tasks will not proceed 
calise some have need for more immediate attentioll than others, Also, 
eme~gency oecmrenecs and other unforeseen developments requiring high priority 
conSIderation will necessitate changes ill emphasis from time to time. 
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Water pollution Control Tasks 

New Sewage Treatment Plants in Sewered Communities 

There were on July 1, 196:3, forty-six llI11nieipalitJes with an <Iggregate population 
of 41,042 where sewage was being discharged witliout treatment from Illunicipal 
sewer systems. Some of these llIunieipalities require that septic tanks be installed 
before connection is made to the sewer syste1ll. While the septic tauk is ";mahle of 

removal of sOllie of the sewage solids during the first few years 
or longer if regular doaning is performed, this is usually inadequate to 
mIisancc conditions at the sewer outlet and pollution of the receiving waters. 
nlorC, the communities having Stich requirements h;lve not made the requiremeut of 

septic tanks retroactive iu application to existing connections, amI few, if any, have 

requiremcnts for periodic scrvicing of the tanks, with the reslllt that very little bene

fit is gainerl from the requirement. In many iustances the :,('wcr serves only the Illlsi

ness area so that the municipality, even though it is r('!.(<lnled as hav 

system, docs not fill the sewerage needs of tbe ciltire cOlnll1\111ity. \\ost of 


that do not have municipal treatuwnt plants are in the population range 
ami it is ohvious that the per capita cost of providing treatment is 

and the tax hase is usuallv low. For tl1(>," reasollS there hus hccn ,1 

to proceed with construction (;f Hccded scw<lge tr('<ltment works without
itics 

some pn'ssurc Iwing brought to hear. On the (lthN haml many other eOllllllllll
 
in the same category have !.(one ahead voluntarily, either with or without the assist
alice of fedeml construction !.(rants. The Commission intends to continue its clrorts 

in reducing the pollution loa<l from these sourees, utilizing the variOllS perslwsive 

means at its disposal an(l resorting to the issuanee of orders if other measures fail. 

It is likely that several years will he requircd to obtain satisfactory treatment for all 

of these sonrces. Surveys are needed to determine the extent of pollution in each 

instance, the water uses alleeted, and the derrrec of treatment required, 

Expansion and Improvement of Inadequate 

Existing Sewage Treatment Plants 


It has heen determined from reeords available to the Commission and from 

sonal knowledge of the st,lfI that, as of July 1, 19(i:3, 97 of the 391 111l111ieiI1< 

of the State having sewage treatment plants (or 25 per cent by number) were served 


plallts that were in,ldequate for the needs of the receiving waters. SOllie 32 of 
97 municipalities, ineluding ~fjnneapolis amI St. Palll, are trihutary to the 

District, the D7 municipalities with inadeqlwte treat
the popubtion of the Statc. "With completion of the 

cxpnnded facilities under consideration by the \1inlleapolis-SI. l'aul Sanitary District 

the population served by illadequate plants will he greatly reduce(1 and one of the 

major sources of water pollution ill the State will have bC('!1 hrought 1111(1('[ control. 

Tbe question of adequacy of a particular plaut depends upou nl<lny factors which, 

in somc cases, can only he assessetl by frequent and detailed investigations of opera

tion over a period of time. In other eases it is obvious from casll<11 observation that 

the plant is ineapable of produeing a satisfactory emuent to mcet requirements of the 

receiving waters. Many of the plants listed as inadequate ,He primary plants built 

:30, 40 or even 50 years ago. They served the purpose of providing a point for collec
tion of the sewage from the community lind subjecting it to a limited degrec of 


,It a time when the need for maintaining the quality of surface water 

resourees was not as critical as it is today. In many instances opcwtion and main

tenance have been neglectetl, so that the treatment provided is even below the original 

eapahility of the plant. Municipalities iu this category are, essentially, in the same 

class as those providing no treatment, and it is thc intention of tlte Commission to 

pursue these eases in mueh the same manner. (Some municipalities have recognized 
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the limitations of their ori!.(inal plants amI have replaced thelll one or morc 
improving the adC(lIIaCY of treatmcnt with each step). Even smile of the plants 
in recent years have heen known to he in<1dc<[uatc ill the dcgn'c of treatment 
vided at the lime the'}, were constructed, hut heC,lllSe of local factors, lar!.(ely 
cial, the COIllmission has accepted the llroject as hcing an improvemeut ovcr the 
continucd discharge of raw s('wage. In each instanc<' the lllllllicipality has heen ad
vised that additiowil trcatllH'llt wOlll(1 likdy be reqoired in the fut me. Chapter H74, 
Laws of 1Drn, l1roddes a lllcans of m('ruHuing tIl(' local financial obstacles and 
authorizes the COllimissiOlI to take positive action to hring ahout the ilnprov(,1l1cnt. 

Sewage treatnH'nt works Illay he considered inadequate when Olle or more of 
the followillg cOllditions ('xist: 

(a) The plant Illay he oHTlooked from the volumc of 
flow or the strength of the sewa!.(e or hotlt. cxist ('ven 

the <I('gn'(' of trcatnH'llt in the original In this 
can 	result frOlI! or an increase in 

systcm. 

(b 	 The plant is not cap'lhlc of producing a su!licicntly Iligh dcgn·c of trmt
ment for present nccds or conditions. This situatioll may exist even though 
the plant is !lot overloaded dtller volumewisc or from the standnoillt of 
s(,wage strength. This silllply Illcans that the treatmcnt 
llH'd the requircll\ents of ehall\!cd sl n'<llll conditions or 

for pH'sent usps. 

structures and e<[uipm('nt may havc rleleriowted wilh age or 
neglect of Illaiutenancc to such an e.teut that they callnot he de
lllon to operate eonsistently. In this case the plant may still he of 

adequate design amI capacity. (The sullieds of inspectious of 
llH'llt facilities and qualifications ami trainillg of operators 
hlter. ) 

(c) 

\'Vllat has lw('n said of lllllnicipal sewage trcatmcnt plants also to those for 
schools ami other institutions not trilmtary to mllnicipal systems amI the many in
dustries and C0Il111H'I"Cial establishments having their own facilities. A pro
gram of cnlarging and npgrading will he necessary indefinitely, and this will 
require a program of surveillance hy the water noll lit ion control staif. 

Sewage Disposal for Unscwcred 
Municipalities and Unincorporated Areas 

TIlCrc are approximately 410 lllllnicillalities (as of July 1, 106:3) which do !lot 
have rceognized sewer systems. It is safe to say that most of thcse eOllllll1l11ities are 
creating pollution of eithc'r surface or ground water. This call ,1Iso hc said of tlie 
dozens of housinrr df'v(>lnnlll('llts that rely Oil s('ptie tank systems in the ahS(CIlCe of 

systems. III lllany of the older communities individual 
discharge to drainagc tile or directly to watcrcollfses or the surface of 
In sOllie cases thcrt, arc prohably many plulllhing systems 

in this lllanller without septic tanks. 
In housing developments built since World \Vilr II in areas wlwre ceotral sewage 

colleetion systems were not available the installation of individllal septic tauk systems, 
either tile fields or leaehiug pits for absorption of the tank effluent has pro

vided the only feasible means of disposal. The suecess of opcmtion of these systems 
primarily on three factors: the type of soil and its eapaeity to absorh 

the adcquiley of the size of tank and absorption systcm; and the amount of 
the tank. Unfortunately, many systems fail because they receive no atten

while others were doomed to failure because they were built in areas 
is so tight (day) that it cannot absorb liquids. When such failures 
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OCCUf the failure is nHlnifcsted hy sewage hacking up in the plumbing sysk1l1 of the 
hOllse Of appearing on the grollml smfacc. In too lIlany e,1Ses the owner has takeJl 
care of the prohlem by pnmping his tank ccmtents onto his yanl or into the street, 
in which case the ,'xposcd sewage creates a health hazard and lluisHllces. \'Vhere the 
system operutes as it is "'lH'cled to do, however, the absorbed into the 
eventn,dly hecollles ,I part of the ground water. 111 
wells dwwillg from c!,'pths of less than 100 feet evidence 
with the gronnd water is likely to he found ill the water ,lrawn from the wells. 
Minnesota Departllwnt of Health has UlJ1dllcted snrveys of over 50 an'as served 

,dis and sqltic tanks in the Twin City ,11"ea alld has found over ,15 per 
wclb in the areas s\lf\Tyed to he so a (Iccted. :\ tallY other surveys Ollt

similar or higher reslllts. In older cO\\lIlHlllities the contamination 
decper wells alId it lllust he asslimed that the snvinJ.( large 

and cOllllller<'ial wells will he endangered. 'I'll(' septic tank is an 
sewage treatment devie,', providing (lilly for removal of a part of the sllspended lllal\pr 


the partially clarific(l li(\llid will no\ dog the OlH'llillgs in the soil, 

lise in rural or isolated situations hut it has no place ill 


If the settled solids arc not periodically H'lllOved as 

whatever. Septic tank systems have hC,'ll IIse(1 by 


develop,'rs in Minnesota prinCIpally for three rcasol\S: they have pcrmitl"d the devc1
to lmild houses, shopping centers al1(l other ('olllllHmity facilities ill areas heyond 

reach of Illllnicip<ll sewers; they have made it 1I!l1lcccssary for hiol \0 install a 
sewage collection system and he respollsihle for its operation; allll they have ]lcnllittc(l 
hilll to build ill areas whew thc're is no suitahle outlet for the Cl1l11Cllt from a COlll

mllnity sy"tcm and treatment plant.
III addition to the 410 lllllnicipalities withollt sew('rs thew an: a 1I11l1l1)('r of town

ships ill tIl<' state which Sllrrollnd larger mllnicipal or Illclropolilall an'as which have 
comidcrahlc resirkntial ,lllt! cOll1Inercial ,levc10Jllnl'Tlt withollt Pllblic S(;WC'l'S ,llld 
scwag(' treatment. Th('sc frillge areas create ha:r,ards to the public health and calise 
wakr pollutioll prohlcllls which alkct the eity hilt over which tltc' city Itas little if 
any dir,'d ('Olltrol. Although anllCxatioll of towllship an>as is the IIm,t convenient 
way of c).t('IHling 1l11lllicipal S(:wcr service to tl1l:se outside art'as. thi' is '1" i\(' contro
versial and generally not f,lvorell hy those in the towllship. If th('l"(' is 

way from a finallCl;11 amI water pollution stamlpoint for th('se township areas to pro

\'i(l" tllcir own scwage disjlos,t! systems, and all agreell\cnt with the city canllot 1)(' 

made for sewer servicc, it may he llecessary for the Commission to compel the 

and township to COllie to a contractllal agreelllcnt for sew('r s<'rvic,' to s[Jlve the' 

It'lll and ahate polllltion, nndC'f the [lrovisiollS of Chal)kr H74, Laws of lO(n. 

It will he the task of the Comlllission to gatlH'r information amI data 011 thes,> 
and to demonstrate the need for adeqllate lllllllidpal SystClllS ami 

cOllvine" the l111SeW('f(,d C011l1l1lmitics of the' Iwed for these facilities. For the 1ll1111ici
whieh arc of the need for these facilitics, hut which lack ttl" finan

cial resources to carry out a program of comtwdioll \0 pcrlllit discharge of it treated 
dllllent to a suitahle wat('fconrse, some special legislation or regional planning ,lilt! 
financing method he required. For those lllllllicipalitics whkh can proce('cl with
out lInnsltal or fimtncing problems, hut which do not takc the IH'ccssary 
steps to do ~ _"c...~"m",.1 ""finn under the statc wat,'r pollution control laws lllay 

he nccessary 

New Industrial \Vastc Treatment J!'acilities 
Many industries discharge their wastes to municipal sr~wagc collection systems, 

in which case the proper handling of the waste bccomes the of tlI(' 
municipality concerned. If the industrial wastes cause prohlt-llls ill the operation of 
the municipal treatment plant the municipality may ahsorb tIl<, prohlem or it lIlay 
impose requirements for pre-treatment of the industrial wastes before discharge into 
the municipal system, Since many industries are located outside of areas scrvml 
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sewers these industries art' responsible for their own waste dis-
systems. Each type of industry has its own characteristic so that each 

has a different disposal problem. The wat,'r pollution eontrol must he fa-
with the varions industrial proccsses and tIl(' wastes f('sulting from thelll in 

order to advise the industry officials in the s('l .. ctioll of tf<'atnll'nt methods. There arc 
SOI1lC industrial wast(>s for which there is at present nO practical method of treatment. 

ge\1eral, is coop('rati"e in its erIorts to solve its waste prohl"Jlls hilt the 
extent 01 the errorts is often depcndcnt on the Pfl'SSIlH' applied to hring ahout the 
solntion, \Vith an adUluate stan the COIlllnission could undoubtedly improH' the 
nr,rwrc';s lwing made in the installation of industrial wash' control facilities. It is likely 

the COIlllllis,iol1 will havc to take official a('tioll to forc(~ the inst<llbtioll of pollll
tion ahatement bcililics in U 11llmlwr of cases in the future. Sincc thcre aI"<' some 4;'0 
industries with separate outlds for which no tn'atllwnt is provided the prohlelll of 
bringing them ulldC'r control is sllhstantial. 

Expansion nnd hnprov(~rnent of 
Inadequate Industrial Waste Treatment f'acilities 

As in the casC' of lJ]nnicipal ,('wage treatmcllt 
control faciliti,'s have he('olJ]C' inadequate 

expansion or chang<' in operations, or tIll' 1I('('d for 
lIwnts for pre'sPlIt or future water us"s. It has lIot ]),'(,11 

the stlHlir's lll'('cssary to ('valuate this prohlem hilt it 
of these faeiliti('s arc 1I0 IOllger adcquate. The task 
ill indllstrial W;]st{' treatmcnt can he 
l)('col1w inml('ollat(' and as 

Twin Cities I\letropolitan Area Sewage Disposal Problems 

of the \idropolitan Area is c"peeled to grow steadily for thc 
uext 40 to .'50 y,'ars, with most of tl](' growth occmrillg ill areas not now s('fv(,d hy 
sewers. The n('cd for providillg sewerage service for the area was fecogni:r.('d hy the 
Lcgislatnre ill the ellac!n1('llt of Chapter H74 ami Chapter KH2, Laws of ID6:3. It is 

that the plan to 1)(' developed hy the \linn('apolis-St. Palll Sanitary District, 
the provisions of Chaptef HH2, or other plans that may he prollos<'d, will ft'slilt 

ill an early ddt'J'lnil1ation of thl' I)('st way to llrovid" this s('rvi,"', kr,,'ping ill lIlind 
tbe fllture growth of pOp Illation and industry and tl1<' ,wed for ahatillg pn's('nt pollu
tion of surfac(' and gronndwater and for avoiding Ill'W polllltion. Whether the ]wcds 
of the area are llH't hy ('~t('nsi(ln of the COlltr,ld Syst('lll, d('vdopnH'llt of a 
tan sanitary district or ('onstruction of regiollal s('wag,' trl'atlll('llt plants, the COllllllis
sion and stair will have hcavy ft'spollsi],ilities in r('vicwing and ('valuating the ovt'fall 
plans, ('~alllinil1g construction plans and design data, makillg continllous stndies of th,~ 
drediv(,llcSS of the treatlllent providcd and determining whe1l additional treatment 
will he required. \'Vhew sewage disPoslll for a conlll1nnity call h" by 
contracting with a neighhoring nlllTlieipality the Commission will to determine 
the lll\lllieipality with wllieh the contract shonld hc made and issne the orel('r thef<,for. 

Minor Sources of Pollution in the Metropolitan Area 

These somc,'s inclnde from septic tanks, dumps and industrial plants 
into trihutary waters of the area, ovcrHow of scwage from storm water olltlets 
into the Hivcr, dischaq:«'s from inclllStrial plants on the river and s11ch 
sources as barge ol)('rations. They also include Jlossil,le discharges of pollll
tional lllatll'r into the gronnd water hy way of ahandoned wells or drainage wr'lls 
The loeatiOll and control of some of ll1<'se minor SOllfces will reqnire extensive invcsti
gatioll and the al)lllieatioll of (,OITI'cti\"(' l11easures. Both ~iill1leapoljs and St. Panl nrc 
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,eparatioll of stonn and s"nitary seWNS to 
in prograllls aimcd at storm watn outlets during periods of raillLdL 

('lillJinatc the spills of sewage from and sev,'ral ,,(',If' for COIl1pktioll. 
hut these progr;ulls will require hlrgc 

Storage of Oil and Other Liquids or Substances 

Chapter Hi4, I "IWS of H)(n, ga\'(' the COl1lmissioll authority to prohihit "the ,tOI'

,Ig(' of any li(1I ti <l in a lllannC'1' w\lich doc's lIot l('<lsonahly assure proper retclition 

agai"st cotry into allY waters of the sLlte---." This action rdkdcd the C01l('('rn r('sllll


frolll two disastrous soil spills on the \lilltH'sot,1 Bin'r in the wint('f of I (J()2-(n.
atioll

COllUllission propoS"s to provide this control hy adoptio" of ,I rcgol that "ill 

reqoin' rcgistratioll o[ SIOT\lge sites and provision of ,,<ieqll<lte saf,'gllanls. The 

ll}('ntati(111 of slIch regulation will [(-qlliTe frc(111(,llt inspectioll and may Ill'( 

(,lIforC(,IlH'llt actioll by tbe COlllnlhsioll in S01lle cas('s, This task also involv('s tl)( 


of !lecessary action in case (If hr('akag'- of pi[l('lill{,s lls{'d for tr<1llsportatioll of 

'lIld otller substallces, to obt,till prompt co"trol of th" I('akag(' :lIld tlllls 


avoi(1 ,,'ater 

Oil Spillage on Navigable 'Vaters 
The U. S. ArtilY Corps of 1':lIgill('ers has allthority ovcr trallS[lonauoll Oil navi

walers :IIHI also over oil pollulion of su('h waters. The Corps, therefore, is ,l\ert 
to the 11('('d to ('arry on prcventivc ml':rslln's ill this field. O('e;!siOllHlly, how,'\'cr, :t 

)e"king barge Illay calise {'onsidcrabl,' loss of oil hefore it is dd('d('c\, and ;lcci,j,.nts 
lIlay O(,(']!r to perIllit spills at loading ami nnloading dock>;. It appears that II", CO!ll
mission IIUlY work with the Corps of Engitwers awl tlw carriNs amI shippers to esta),
lish rules and sllf\'dllancc of harges amI docking facililies. This 

will continllc as \Ol1g as the rivers are used for barge 


New and Miscellaneous Chemicals 
Ilrmdrcds of new chemicals arc being c\ev('lolled each year amI mallY of tlrese 

:If(~ h(~ing developed and llsed in r-.finncsota ill iuc\nstry, :lgriclIltnrc or in otlter at'tivi
Wltie

tics. In some eascs their ill1111ediate or long rang(' t()\icity or c{kd Oll 'Ht life may 
not II(' known for SOIll(' time after their developmcnt. It is essential tlrat the COlll 

lllission have tire !l('C('SS:lfY technical competence at its disposal to del<'ct Ihe clH'llli"'11s 
whell they find Ih"ir way into snrfaee or gronnd wutcr, and that it be prepared to take
snch action as lH'C,'ssary to control pollntion when it occurs. Any number of chclIlie;ris 

1)(' transported over the railroads amI highwclYs wlwrc :lll acci(lcllt ('oold calise 
that can filHl its WilY into the waters of thc St,rte. Prolllpt action by Ihe shdi' 

is nc('(,ss;rry to require Ihat the chemic:)] and material ('olltaillinated hy it he 

of in a propcr manner. 

Chemical Sprays and poisons 
1I1anv of thc !lew chemicals find their w'ly into .\linnesota in Ihe form of imccti 

ddes, wc;.>d killers, ro,lcntidties and other agents in COlllmon lise, Some of tllt'se an' 
highly persistent and cau kill fish in exceedingly low concentrations. The Fc,ckral 
gm'('fll111ent eOlltrol, the mannfaclme of these products but their toxicity ,mel 
('ncc may not 1)(' known nntil long after they arc in llse. Tbe COlllmission stair must 
have the eOlllPcl<'UCC to detect these materials in Celse they arc invoked in fish kills. 
poisons used to kill rats in c\tUllPS may be washed inlo !l('mily water. The Commission 

with the location of dumps amI may occasionally lwv(' to ael to pH'vellt 
nenr ,1 watcrway, not only hee::uISc of the poisons ill the dllmp hul also 

caused hy organic mntlcr l('Olcirimr into the water, 
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Radioactive 'Wastes 

Hadioadive wastcs or contaminants come from s('vewl sources. In periods when 
thc United States or other cOlllltrics arc engaged in wcapon testing r<ldioactive fall
out from tlte atmospitt'fc may he w<lshcd into surface or ground wateL r-lillllcsota 
has received rdatively high fallont in til{' past hccause of geographic and weather 
factors. Obviously the State eannot do anything to coutro] weapon t('sting hut it i.s 
necessary to stmly the ,,!feets of fallout on water ],('SOllrccs. At ]In's('llt there is only 
one atomic power reactor in the Stat" and it has not yet gonc into continuous opera
tion, Howev,'r, there will he more reactors ill tire futur<' and thc Commission stalf, 
working with other Sections of tit" Dcpartllll'nt of Health and tIl(> OWlwrs of the re
actors will lleed to carryon continuous snrVCillall('(' of the wastes ,lischargcd ;md the 

receiving walers. 
The surveillance of discharges amI disposal of radioactive materials to the cn

virornllcnt is shared hy the \Vater l'ollntion Control Section and the Section of Hadia
lion and Occupational lh'alth of the \fimwsota D,-apartment of lIcalth. These activi
ties, in addilioll, illcllld(, gCllcral Jllollitoring of sorf,wc amI groond walr-rs ami other 
parts of the cllvirollllH'llt for levels of activity which r('suit from weapons Il'stillg fa\!
out. :\Iutnal errorts in this field of inll'r('st include basic planning for .surveillance sys
tems, c()openltion in ohtaining s;l1llplcs for analytical illvestigation, amI .,xchallgc of 
information and data, Technical interpn'tatioll and ('valuation of the data amI of the 
imlividnal programs is provided hy the Hadiation Safety Advisory COHlmitte" 
pointed by the State Board of lIealth. As specifically rcgard~ reactor surveilhlllcc 
live to the Elk Hivc-r Plant, a lllinillllllll 
galion was designcd hy tltc two S('ctiOllS 
Energy COlnrnissiOlI ami the Hural CooperatiVe l'OWt'f Assm:iatioll. The Sectioll of 
Hadiation and OCCll[)HtiollHI Ilealth e<lrricd out a portion of the t('eimieal invcst iga
tion ncccssary awl provided lahoratory servicc and data in snpport of these back
ground studies. The report of this two-year program w." revicw"d by hoth the Board 
of Health and the Water Pollution Control COlllmission. Following the compldion of 
this phase, tIl<' Section of Hadiatio!l and Occupation;!1 Health elltcrc(l into an ;lgrcc
ment with the HCPA and the U. S. Atomic Energy COHlmission in organizing a long
term in-pl:tnt effluent stndy and lllollitorillg program and an off-site sll]'v('iILlllcc sys
tem. These programs have been review('!\ ammally and rellcwcd with modifications 
as were deemed advisahle. It is expeded that the arrangelllent will 1)(' continllcd in
definitely, The in-plant system involves acclIf;tte ll11alytical portrayal of all radio
at:tive discharges to the environment at the point of origin within thc facility. The 
off-site program is ,I rontine monitoring of air, surface waters, milk and other critical 
facets of the ~'nvi]'(llllHellt for evidencc of contamination as a result of tlw reactor 
operations, Tire gelleral statewide surfaec water monitoring program is hased llpOll 

routine periodic sampling and analysis of grab samples for gross beta aetivity amI 
for specific isotope allalysis whell indicated. Stations for sampling arc seleded to in
clude all major. drainage basins as well as typical lakes, These prognulls arc flexihle 
so that they can be ('xpallued and contracted as conditions warrant. Other 
include ground water studies for fallout contamination and for natural 
contamination, special studies for trace analysis of nonreactor produced 
tamination below major disposal points, research, and emergency assistance 
case of accidents or incidents 

Recreational Pollution of Lakes and Streams 

Section 361.29, Minnesota Statutes 1961, as amended by Section 1, Suhdivision 
3 of Chapter 313, Laws of 1963, provides that "On and after January 1, 1965, no 
watercraft or other marine conveyance upon the waters of the state of Minnesota 
shall be (>(luipped with any marine toilet unless also equipped with a treatment dc
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vice acceptal,lc to the \Vater Poliutioll COlltrol COl1lllli>sioll of the ,state of \/illlwsota 
provided, ho\Vc\,('l, that this reqllirelllcllt shall 110t he applicable to w<ltereraft ('x
c'mpt frOIll licellsing nnder Section :,jr; 1 JKl, snhdi ,-ision ! 2_" This S('CtiOIl, originally 
('rHlded in l(JG! to take efkd Janllary I, 1!)()3, was anl<'ll(lcc\ ill l!)(n to change tl", 
('(r('("til'(, date' ill Ord(T to allow till'" for tile boats to he e(jnipJl('d as require(L AI
thongh this prohlem of s('wag,' lwlll1tioll by 111arin(" toilets has IW(,l1 the slli,jed of 
HInch rliscllssi<m thro11ghollt the statr' having J'('('f('atiollal waters for s(,\'cral 
few statcs had ('stahlislwd r('(l'tin'l11enLs by 1r1Gl awl the industry was not 
to )lwei til(' dCllIands for treatment rlevic,'s, At tll(' lillle of of the original 
ad tiren' was only Oil{' d('vic,' tlrat could 111('('t III(' criteria ar'("'plall(,(' adop!\'d 
lry til(' COllllllissioll, Tire responsilrility of th" COllllnis,ioll uurl,'r tlris act j" to .1,,
Ir-rlllin(' (1)(' il('('('ptalrility of pHlposr,d rhovic('s and to f1lrnish, "1'011 rC'l1l('st, it list of 
"types of tr('all1l('nt devi('!'s ('l11T"lltly availahJr, ami COilsidpred a('('('ptal)l(' lor the 

of this s('dimL , ," Th" COlllmissioner of Conservatio1l is r('ljuircd to furnish 
sl"'riff of each ('01ll1ty with tllis list. It is ('slwckd that many d('I'ic('s for this 

pUJ'po.\(' will h" propos(,d in ('0111ing years, 
Otlrn polinliOl! resl1l1illg from r('cr('ati01lal 11ses of sllrfm',' waters Illily 1)(' CiUISl,d 

by spillag(' of oil or fllel or the' dllI1lping of refuse fro II I I"lats, and the' ('an,lr'ss dis
jlosal of h1llllilll wastes and IiUN lry pcrsous using fish hOlls('s lor wint('r fishill,g. \Vhile 
;Jcdd(,llLri spillage will prolmhly increas(, with il1creased usc of hoats it may 1)('('0111(' 

l1eel'ssary to adopt regulations to c01ltrol tlt(, l'ar('kss or d('lilwrat<' foulillg of til<' 
"';lters hy hoatr'rs ,"vl fishnnrell, 

Surveys of Surfaee 'Vaters 

It is 1I('('essary that the staff make smveys of all streams '111d lakes into which 
sewage or iml11stTial waste is or 1l1ay he rliscltarged to determine prescnt and 
tiV(' eondtions n·lating to pollntion and to ohtain information m'('rled as a 
pi ('scrihing sewage ami waste treatlllcnt rC(l'rirCl1lcnts, for ciwckilll! on the 
of sewage' anu waste treatlllcnt facilities and for t\ekrmilration of 
tion ahatcment or control. The stall' Iras earried on limited work 

or in case of a specific l1eed. It has nl,o cnllected 
s(,lect('d slntions as a pmt of a statt' wirle water ([lwlity 
J10t b('en sufficiently extcnsive to give a dear pictllfe of the overall pollution situatioll, 

Severa! 	joint Sllrveys have bcen 1I1a<ic of iutcrstate waters in cooperation with 
states, and lengthy smveys llllvr' heel! constructed on the Rainy HiveI' 
tlw I)wvil1ec of Ontario-the lIlost recent onc involving also the 

gov('rl11l1ellts of Canada and the United States onrier a reit'f('lK'(' from the Interna
tJollal Joint C01l1Illission on B011ndary \Vaters, It is ('\IJl'ded that other illt,'rstatl' alll1 
international mrveys will he reql!ired in the futmt'. 

Surveys of Pollution of Underground Waters 

Since the definitiOl! of waters of the state now illcludes water, tire water 
control stalI will carry OJI stllllies of the extent of of underground 

waters as problems develop, with a view of determining and direetion of 
movement of underground pollution anrI estahlishing controls sneh 
tion, Thc lVork prcl'io1lSly conducted by the Department of 
be exlcn(\c<i, where possible, to illehldc indllStrial wast('~ which may he disehar)l;cri 

or drain into, underground formations, I t is possihle that the C0111mission 
it necessary to adopt regulations to prohihit the use of drainage wells for 

of surface water. The Commission may also Hnd it desirahle to work jointly with the 
Department of Health, the Department of Conservation and the well drilling imillstr), 
in the development of controls to req"ire the scaling of abandoned wells for protec
tion of Ihe l1n<lenzrolllld waters. 
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Inspeetion of Sewage and \Vaste Treatment Facilities 

oH'rlooked ill cOll.siri('ring Ihe progr";,,s heillg Illadc 
\\'l,ll til(' Illants that hav" IlI'"n eonstmetnl "f(' operated. 

are sOlllewhat (,"Inpley, requiring 
principle,s of tltdr l)articnlar plants ill order that til(' 1110st 

h" "I>taillcd, Asl'wagc tn';iln!('llt plant fl'pn's('nts a l'lrgl' in
e'HlllJlItllity, and yl'l til(' operatioll of tlds utility, ("l)('ci,rll) in tlit' 
tics, i;, oftell turned over to a PtTS"1l with litt]" or 


(,Ill'e otli('r tllall that COllC('met! witll tile ol'<Tatinll of l1lecil,rnical 

lion tll('/'r' has I)(','n a high r,,!(, of t1l1'll0n-r of ojlerating 


plants, TII(, watt'r jlOlllltioli ('olltrol ,stair ('an oht'lill 1)('lIer "ll('!':Itioli of the pianh if 
it i.s ahl" to ,'isit tl'('!11 O/tCII 'lilt! assist til(' operators ill OV(T('Olllillg thcir prolrlcnls, 
III tiris WilY tlr(, op,'ralm ('all I"arn how to operat" his planl to o),lain tile r('sldts for 
which il Wi" (,Oll,trll('/('d, This type of wrvic(', to I", dlr'['tiH', Illay f<'(/ltirr' frolll '('1'_ 

('ral hOllrs to a dav or lIiore "I'cry f('\\' lIIonths, dql<'lIding OIl !lIe plant prol,lclllS and 
til<' capability of the' t1]l('rator. \'isils by staff personnel al,,) 111;I"C it jlo'Si"l" I" disc"" 
th(' ollnatioll prohlclils with loc,ri o!fil'ial.s so that tht,y \\ill Ita\'(' a !,('UlT IIllllt'rstalld

l1 
i lportal)('(' of good plant operation, COllstntclio11 of new tn'allll('11t plallts 
a part of til(' prohl cm of watcr pollutio!l cOlltnrL \Vititollt ('!licicllt "Ilr'ra

of tile illV('stIlH'nt is lIot fllliy realized. 

Qualifications and Schools for Sewage Treatmellt Plant Operators 

Since 	H):lH an a11Il1",1 S('wage worb operators school has ''''('11 cOl1rinl'icd at tire 
of \Ii!lllc.,ota, Cenl('r for C""tillilatioll Stlldy, This scirool is pl:rIl11(''] 
hI' jlt'l'soll1l('l from the i'llil!l!('sota Dqlllrtlllent (If recall II, 
Lcat:lI(' (If i'I/itlll('sota i'I/111licipalities alld the \li11l1('sola 

OperMors COIl/nt'lIet'. linrolllll('llt 'lIIe1 registration for this (:01lrs(' lias "(';I1I11\' groWl! 
Ov"r th" years to a pI'ak figllrc of 175 dl1rillg Ihe l!JG:3 schooL Tire ,sdlool consists of 
Ic<"tllf('s al1t! delllollstratiolis for two days by faCility chos(,11 frolll III(' ah SpOIl,or

oveing aW'lleies alld irisO gll('St sp"'lkns wiro an' well known ill til(' field of wall'r pollo
tion cOlllrol anrl sewag(' works ojll'ralion, All additional oll('-half day is devlltt.t! to 

written ('\illnillatiolls for "p('ratnrs who wish to qualIfy for 011e of [ollr 
Op,'rators ClTtifieatt's 11l1rier til(' voluntary seIVag(' works operators ct'l'tifi 
1111 in \!inIH:sola, Most operato!'s make a spccial efrorl to q11alify forcaa 
hy passing a writtel1 t''<lminatioli mid gaillillg tI", IleC('SsHry 
Hry c('rtifieatioll progmlll is gOH'rl1cd by a COl1l1llilt(,c rClll'CSC 

til(' operators tl!('l1lSelv('s, l-:"gill('('" ill tIl<' S('ctioll of \Vater Polllltioll COlltrol plan 
rldails of the ('(lillY' clIrri(,lllllll1 and pl'l'parc' a1l(1 ('v<1l ate tlr" wrillt'n "\<1ll1inau


liolls for ('Ntificatioll of tit" "pcrators, TIl(' PlTSOlllle! hest ql1alified for thi.s work are 

those who lI'on1d he "llljll"y(,d to lllake inSjll'dions of tn'attllt'lit plants sin('(' 

h('('Olll(' ",,",I 'Ic'l\(ailll<'" with Ihe 0lwraloLs and their prohlci From tim(' to lime


lls
. 

lir(, staff has c()l1dll('/"rI Olll,-day training COlllS"s for operators at varions plaet's 

throughol1t Ih(, stal(', lIsl1ally with tli" C()"IJr'rilliOll of tire "perator organization ill 

tli" an'iI, 10 tllis way it has h('('ll possi),l" to reach ;;0111(1 of tire operators who have 

]'('('11 lInahle 10 att('lI(l long,'r ('ollrs('s at th(, {lni"er,silv, Sev('ral states h,1\'(' 


)1' ('crlificatioll programs i11 order t;) improve plant op('ration, This 
llils ))(,(,11 discllssed ill \!i1l1Wsota htlt ontil it is possihle to iraV(' 


11Iost of til(' plnlltS under supervision of opcrators certified lInd"r the PI'('SC'llt lohlll 

tary pbn it is fcit that a mandatory plan wonld nol he aC('('jltl'd. Snch a plan 

however, h(' considered for adnofi"" withill the n('xt ft,w Y("lI'S, 


Researeh 

The C0111l11ission shol1ld he in position to condnet research on "'lI'iOIlS 
of sewage and waste IrCHtlllent and pollntion COlltrol. \Vh"l1 a new or aspects 

type 
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IIIJII"'" 

of plant is proposet\ fOf usc in \linnesota the Commission is unahlc to issue 
for the installation until it ('all he assured that the desired results Gill he 
lInder \linnesota COTltlitiolls, To obtnin this infoD11ation it is necessary to make studics 
of the proccss uuder various plant loadings and operating COJl(litio;lS, ~ew types of 
wastes also f('(jllin' study to tlct('rmlne their (~{fects on water quality, It is fr('(plcnlly 

a 

to S('('l1re federal funds for t',urying on research or demonstration projects 
the phuming and supervision of the projects requires a suhstantial amonnt of 

stair tillle, The COlllll1i"ion hopes to conduct more stndics of this type, 

Classification and Standards 
Chnpkr H74, Laws of 1963 directs the COlllllli"lon to group the wakrs of the 

State intn classes amI adopt classifications and standards of purity and 
fOL This proc('dnre rC(l'lircs proper stndy of the waters ami the 
hearings after dnc notice, The COlllmission is din'ctcd, in ,Hlopting 
standar(ls, to givc consideration to: varions physical charaderistics of the lHldy of 
water; the charadef of the are,1 bordering tIll' watns; the IISCS of the waIN; the (', 
tCllt of ddi1cIl1Cllt; Ihe n('('d of st<l1l(Ia[(ls; and sncb other cOllsit1cmtiolls ,is the COin
missioll de(,llIs propeL In carrying out this responsibility the COlllmission l','onos('S to 

the various methods of establishing classificatioll in the few stat('s 
this task and to develop the sehemc most a,Llptah\c to conditiolls in 

n('sota, 

MINNESOTA WATER RESOURCES BOARD 

The \lill1H'sota \Va\('I' I\cs(mrc('s BOllnl was authorized hy Chapter 664. Laws 
of 19,,),'5, Board \l\('\ll],('\'s nrc appoint('(l ],y the' Covernor for (i-year t('l'11lS and ('011

finned hy th,' S('lwtc, There <He f]\,(' [In'SPlIt lla'mhe!"s and ollie('!'s, Th" Hmm! conll
sels with (''\istiug ngellcil's to promo\(' tIl(' sysl('lllatic administratioll of wate!" 
ami to coordinate and ;1('('('\('[;[t(' (,Oll'Cfvation adh,;ties. The Board also has jmisdic
tion over thc ('stahlHllll<'llt of state wat('rsl",d distr'ids in conjnnction with thc \Va\('l'
shed Act ('lladct! ll11tll'r Chapter 799, Laws of H)SS, \\'at,,1"'1\(''] District Estahli,lmH'llt 
Prot'l'cdings ,liT lisl('(l \'"low, 

Appro\::, 
])al<' nfe;L 

Nmn(' Distric! ("tablbl",<1 ( s'l,mL 

LO\V(-,f ~1illH('S{)tal Man" :n. 1(HiO ():2 

lli!(h Island" JlInc 11, 1 <);'7 24:3 

Two Hivefs Octoh"" :iO, 1,);'7 1,0,'14 

Jo" Hiver JaIlIW1'Y 31 19."'1l 124 

Stock! on-HoII i ngsf () 11('-1\1inn,'" ,t a Cit \ Deceml",r 2fi, I t);,S 911 

Coon Cn'ek May 211, 19;'<) IlS 

Nil!(' Mile Creek Scpl<'lllhl'l' :10, 1!);,') 47 
Cf(lokC'd Creek ))('('clllhf'r I, 19S9 72 

Okall<'na,t Jelled" An,gmt 1 I, 1 ')()()" 7S 
South Bnlfalo AlIgnst I, 19()() :3-1,') 

Bear Vall()" April 27, I()(il 4(; 

Rosean Hiver ,June 17, 191;:3' 1,017 

Warroad Scpt('mb('r 20, 19():1 :312 

Cooks Valle)' Ikcnlli"'f 9, 19G:l 44 

l)()rtion overlaps down-.;tn,.Hl1 portion of j\lilllH'~ot<.t Valley Draina~(' and Consf'rvallcy 

district overlaps a portion of MimH'sot;l VaH..y Dmimlg(' and ConSt'Tv;lli('Y 

Othcr 'Vatcr Uesourccs Board Proceedings 

1\ietropolitan Airports ConHnissioll hearing on gronnd water appropriation. 


Liquid CarboHic Coq)Orntioll lwaring; on gronnd \Vat('f appropriation. 


Lake Minn('(onka 'Vat,'r Dist1'i('( nominating petition dismissed after h('aring, 


KandiyoiIi COllnty Dit(,h No. !), Board r"fused to illtervene after receiving peti 
tiOll. 

Swan Lake rccommendations as requesl<'d by 1961 LegislatuH', 

Water Law Stncly and Recommendations as requested by the 19G1 Legislature, 

Marioll Lake referral dismissed for lack of jurisdiction, 

The Board's engirl{!€l'ing advice flows from the Division of Waters, Conservation 
Department. The Attorney General's office provides legal advice, The Board has un
dertaken research in the area of Water Law, Its report is titled "Heport on Water 
Law Study and Recommendations:' dated 196:3, 
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T"VIN CITIES METROPOLITAN 

PLANNING COMMISSION 


MPC) was estahlished 
The Twin Cities advisory 'YlptrnT1ol

nndN an act of the 19,')7 
service for nu area consisting ot AnoKa, U;.lKO[{l, Hennepin, 

'VVashington conntic<;. Since that timp, the connties of Carver ,mel Seott llave 
adde(l to the area. TIl(' Commission consists of 30 mcmbers, 23 representing various 

mganizatiolls in 111(' sevel] ('ollnties. amI scvell lay eitiz('ns 

the 
I)<IS foor categories of 

Ikscarch-to "htain and assl'mhle hasic inforllwtion on the Area ill snch 
,1S land Hse. population. ('('onomi!'s, transportation. open space, and water 
information pfOvidcs the hasis for f"luJ'e projcctions :IIHI nlans Hnd is ,lidrillllt!'d 10 

the people of the Area for tll(· current IIS(', 

1'i<I1lS-' tII" pri IIlnry 111<',llIS for 
plan does not sllhstitnic for local

SiOll. 
COllllllllniti('s can seck the hest sollltion 10 th"irso that 

contest. 

infonna
3, Assistance to Local Units of Con'mnlcnt

into contracts withand the recommcndation of stam\'lrcls, r-.!l'C may also en"'f (;ont('\t,
govcrmllclItal grolllls to do subregional plalllling within the 

4, Coonlillatioll of Local COVC'r1I11lC'lIt Adiolls-to 

local nuHs a11l1 to insllre that their individual dIorts do not 

what their neighbors arc doillg. 


The COUllllissioll, in mill- H)(l,'), was in the midst of a 
Usc-Transportation Planning," with the r-.limH'sota lIighwny 
and engine....ing departlllcnts of ;\Iinncapolis ,l11d St, Panl, alld th" seV('11 county 

"lIgim'('rs. The purpos,' of tlw Joint program is to prepare n 
tan dev('loplIH'llt guidI', iUc\lI(ling a plan, for Ihe Twin Cities arc'). Two 

had bn'lI nublisl,('d, One, "4,000,000 bv 2000\,' included ,I scrics of pre

1 Illajor reports of its own, two 
(:OIl1111i:-.;si0I1 D(ill ,The flrst water report was

OJ) watN and one Oil s('wage 
fwnwwork dealing with wah'r in tIll' llletropolitan ,}]'('a,It (,\<IIlIi",'s th.. 
latcr ill WOO, <I(,fllles the me,,'s water prohlem amI pro

The se('"nd 
The SI'W('r report, also pllhlisiw(l ill Hl()O. ('\'alllat('s th" 

area's watcr problem and propOS('S a program for the area, The sew('r [<,port, ,,1."1 
ill l!)(jO. ('\'<lIII<lt('s tIl<' <twa's seweragc prohlem and f('COJlIllH'lIds a progralli 

to m('et it, In Hl(jZ. the,,,' H'colnnH'mlatiolls WITI' r<'ill'rah'd in r-.II'C Policy Stat(,lIl('nt 

No, 7. 
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UNIVERSITY OF .i\fINNESOTA, 
WATER RESOURCES RESEARCH CENTER 

The \Vater Ikso!lJ'c('s H('scarch Cell tel' was ('stahli,sh"d in Septemlwl', H)G4, ill 
the Cradnatc School as an interdist'iplinary cOlllpon(,llt of the IT nivl'1'sity of \lillllcsota, 
The Center has the responsibility for Illlifyin,e; and stillllllatillg Ulli\'('rsity w,lter 1'(' 

sonrces [('s('arch through the admillistration of fllnds em'('I'(,d ill the \V"lI'r H('sollrces 
Heseardl Act of H)(i4 allli J1l<Hj" availabl" hy other sources; coordinating 
rcscareh with water resol!)'('('s programs of local. state, and F"d('ral agellcies 

throllghollt the Stat(,; lIlakillg arrang('lIIcllts hy which other 
illSlitlltiOIlS withill the State ('all jlarticipate ill the prognlill of the Cent('r; 

,ll1d assisting in training additional scielltist-; for work ill the fi,·I.! of water rc.sOtlH'('S 
through II'w;!fch, TIll' Center plans allll ('''mIllets and/or arranges for a cOlllponent 

of the Universily to cOlHll1d cOtllpdent rt'.s('arch of "itlll'r a h<lsk or 
nat1lre, Of both, in relation to watn H'SOllf(','S, The C"lllcr gives due regard 

to water ),('SOIlI'(;('S [(',s("\1('1l projects being conducted (or supported) hy 
of Federal, State, and local governmcnts. Agril'llltllr;d E\pcritllcllt S!ation.s, 
HCSOlHecs H('search C('ntcrs or Institlltes in other states. otl,,'r edllcational institutions 
amI privati' orgallizatiolls; to wat,'r n'sOI1f('('S conditions of the State; to avoidance of 
any IIndll(' displaccnwnt of scientists and t'llgil!('prs e1s('wl!('f(~ 
SOli fees [('s('ar(']'; and !o ;I(lvi('(' and assistall(:" ;IS provitl(,d by 
OHicl' of \Vall'!' n"SOlllTCS Ikscafeh (OWHH). 'VVashin::,;toll, D,C. pmsllant to tIll> 
provisiollS of th" \Vatn ({('solln"'s H"St'arch Ad of IU64, The Centn's o[lt'nttions 
relative to the Act are ill accord'incl' witlt tlte Hull'S and Hl'glllaliolls isslled by O'VVHH. 
The C('II!t'r acts as an informatioll (,,,'hangc CI'IlIt'l' for tltose ('oll(,I'1'Il1'd with water 
f('SOl'!'('('S within the Stale through Informatioll CirCIILtl's 'lilt! Ncws Ld!('j's, T],e 
C('nf<'l' comillds inll'rdisdplinary semi liars 10 acquaint silldcllts, faCility alld ot hers 
with the hroad as}lcds of water 1'I'SOllfl."'S, 

Th" C('n[('r is adlllinis!I'j'(,d IJY a Dircctor. ,],1,(, gO\'(,rIllll('lIt, 11l:lIwgell]('llt and 
control of th,' C('llter and its affairs arc vestcd ill all Advi.sor\, COIllllliltc(', 'I'll(' Ad
visoJ'Y COllllllitl('c is hcaded hy tl", ])C;1Il of the Cnldllatc School and COlLsisls of 
fift('cl] facnlty lllt'tlllH'rs appointed ]" t],t' Dean of tl", Cradwltc School ill cOIl.s"II<I
tioll with the Director. Forlllal Hppointllll'llt includcs P]'(l\,j,ioll for rotaliolt of rcpn', 
s('ntati\'," frOIl1 the \'arioos SdlOOls. Departlllents and Divi,ions having a \'ital illlcrcst 
in th,' work of tIl(' Cellt(,1, hy IJSC of 011(,. t\\O ,mel thl'('('-y""r t!'l'lI" 

A Consultillg COIIIl('il I'Olll]los('d of 20 n'pn'St'lltaU\," {rmll organizalions 
the Univt'r"ity COIlCt'II"''] with W<ltef rt'SOll1'(','S ('DIIIlS.. ls with th,' Dir,'dor, 

assists in idcntifying He('tle(1 research, a."isls in inlt',gratillg and coordillatillg I illi
v('rsity l'I's<',rrcl) with w"I('r H',SOIlI('C's proj('ds outside tIl(' lillin'rsity within the Sl"lt" 
assists in acquainting the CCliter with \\,a[('1' rc.stlllf('('.S conditions of the ~ 
in (';ll:lloffi)]!!. curn'lIt and projcl'l(,d j('S('arch in watn }'('SOllr(',', and 

to watn {'('SOlln'l'S ill the Stall'. and provitl,'s plll,Jic liaison. 
Heprescntati\'('s ,If(' appointed by th" Director ill cOIISllltation witl, the 

COllllllitt,'l', Formal appointnH'lIt inelml(,s provision for rotatioll of rcpresent:! 
one-year terms appropriatdv staggered, 
Grmhwte School pJ'odded fl1nds adcqllate to illitinll' Ihe work of the Ccnter 

th(, acadelltic year IDCH-G.'5, awl will providc, fonds during f"ture a('adel11ic 
part of tl,,· offiee ('.\{l"I1s('S, Contilllling sllpport funds will he sOIl::,;ht parlh' 

O\VRH. Tlw Center anticipates rcceiving an annual allotment ill eOllllcdio;1 
with the \Vater Resources Hcseardl Act of HlG4 from O\VHH. Part of the HIlI1I1al 
allotment is llsed to fill;lnee the Center's office exp('JlSCS amI research to hc conducted 
by the Din:ctor; the r<'t1lain~I,~r, of the a~1II11:11 allotlllcnt is awarded to Univcr:.ity 
Schools, Dcparlmellts and DI\'ISlOnS to stnllnlate ,lddltlOllal expansion of water re
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:iOurc"S research all(1 to as»ist in training ,)(\Clitiollal welter scielltists throllg such 

arch. It is also anticillatcd thaI the Center will lw l'ligiblc to receive funds from 
O\VHH to watch on ,\ dollar-fnr-do1htr hasis, funds lluHle ,j\'ailahlc to thc Ccult'r 

State am\ other llOll-Fcc\('ra\ sources to 1I1C('\ the 1](,(,('S"lry ('-"pen»"s of Slwcific 
water r('SO\llTeS H'scan::h projects, \latchinl-!: funds will h,' awa!'lled to tlnivcrsity 
Schools, ])cpartllH'llts alld Divisions to e~JlalHl University ",,(tvr j'('S()(IH'('S j'('scnrch 

aIlII 	to a,,,hl in traiuiug al\(\itional water sci('ntists throngh sHch H'SI'arch. c 
'I'll(' 	Center continuol\Sly compiles informatioll Oll ll('(,lh·d ,(Ilt! JlI'gkcl (\ W,\ler 

resources n'Sl'arch areas with the assist.lnc(' of t\1\visory COlllln;tt(''' \\clllh,'rs ,\1\(1 
COllsulting C(J\ll\cil HCPITsclltativ(';;. The sc11'climl of [('s('arch project, to he SPOll
sor('l! hy the C<'lItcr gin" due regan1 to watl'f H'S(JIlrCCS couditions ,1IId f(,s<,,(]Th Il('('(\s 

or t\Ie Stale 'lilt! is 
tr<ll iOll, 

T\ll' 
of the oectlrrCIH'I', 11\0\'('(11<'1,1, and (ttili/,"

H'S()\Irc('s is ac(,()lllp,Ill11'll hy an I'l](wlly vigor""s attack Oil til<' 
amI s(lci"l sciellCl' l'roh1cllls. Till' Center's research progl,<"\1 is integrated 
,lin"\('I\ with \\'akr r<,S[)lIlT(,S projects of organizations ()lItsidc the Ollivt'rsity throngh 
tht' COlI'u\tillg Council. Ikllfl's(,lItati\'('s of tl«' C(lIl,ultillg COllJlei\ afl' consulted fro(ll 
tilllt' to time to il1s\tn' that projects sponsored hy the Ccnh'r alld sl1ll1l1iU(',1 to O\V1\1\ 
for their c()lIsil\cration will slIpplcllH'nt alll\ !lot l\nplic;llt' ('stahli,lll"\ r<,s(';lrl'l1 PfO

~r<llH~.Thl' CI'nt('f fl'c('i\'1'11 an annlla1 allotment for the Fisc,II Ymr J!)(G. These funtb 
w('n' avvarlll'l! to tlni\'l']'sity Schools, Departlllcnts a\1ll Divisions to financ(' the fo\low

ing 	rt's('a],l'h projectS. 

Titk of Research 

l1w eftI'd of pothole drainage "po" 
\vater resOllrces 

Fact()rs iHHu('1te1nJ.!: \vHIt soil fref'zing in forests 
all,l the :,,,,,,,,·huH'I' of their e!feet on 

Sl1r1';:1('(' 1'.. 

\Vatt"f adSOll)tioll aud its inlera('thn)s with elay 

uud quartz 
planktonic desllli,\s as 

Slolli"s OIl the "st' of status alld wHter
illth'illo rs of the 

I[oa\i!y fr('shwater 


\Vall'r qualitv, 

tlistrihutinll 


lakes 

(~rollnd\\'at('r contrihution to strea1nAow and 

its relntioll to hydrug(-'olo~ie basin char~ 
act('rlsties and redwrge rates to aquifers 

in ~linn('sotn 
tesl results 

Analysis nf factors 
11 lI(\e I' induCl'l1 
ditiollS ,vith elect riL' 

:\ stUlly of the open watcr distrihution and 
ahnndance of 11et ,,' "C 'H1 inf\ex of 

eutrophication in 
and rOIl

Review and analyzes of watersheds ill Minne
off data for 

snta 
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H1 
School, DeparlnH'lIt or Dh'ision 

of Agri(,lll-

Principal 111\'('sti~nt(lr tH

P. 

D. U. Thorll<l, School of Fon'slry 

G, R. make, Department of Soil Science 

A. J. Brook, Departmellt of Botany 

School of Earlh S('i(""'('s,
Il. E, Research Centn ' 

E. 	A. Ackrmd, School of Earth Sde)"'I's,
l\lilllll'~ot<l Geological Sun'('y , 

\v. C. \Valloll, Crn,lu<ltL' School 

'1', A. Olson, School of Puhlic Ilealth 

C. 	 K Howers, St. Anthony Falls Hy
tlrflulk Labomtory 

Faculty Research Bearing on Water Resources, 

Department 

and 


Researcher 


EcoJl()}nics 

Raup, Philip M. 
Econmnic })fobl(,H1S ill Wi<', allocation, reglilati()J1 and pricing 
of water 

:\J.!ricolt\tral EngirH'crillg 

Allred, Evan H. 
Effect of soH and wat('r cOlls('nalinn practices upou surfal'c 
wah'!" r('S()lllT('S 

EngirH'('rillg concepts for soil illHl water cOllst'natioll 

SuppI('H}('ntal irrigation in l\1 iruwbota 

Larson~ Curtis] 

Drainage of agricultural land (ksigll criteria 

Engin{'{'riug phases of .'loll <,uul water In;l,n~geI1H.'Ht 

,\1 "dlllll'il'r, Hoger E. 
The c/f,'ct of dischargl' rate and cl'rtain watershed character
istics on tinw paraHwlt'rs for watershed runoff 

'\ians()u, Philip \V, 
Drain till' capacities as iuflul'ul'l',I hy flowage I'haractl'risties 

Dllrahj}ity of COll<:l"et(' drain til(' aud ini~atioH pive 

Efr('ct of soil alld w,~t('r eOlls('rYatioll practi!'!'s upon surface 
and sul)~llrfa('c watct' ITSOUrt'('S 

EllgiIH'<'ring phases of soil and \',:al<'r lllmlag-cment 

Ag:ricuhural Experilllent Stations 

Clo(lI",t Forl'st Heseal'eh C(,nter, C]oqud 

BrowJl) Bruce A. 

Forest soil IHobtnfe d<'l)letioll 

Botany 

(;orham, Evil'" 
Cal()rinw( rle lliPaSUn'nWI\{S 011 

swmnp and poud soils 

Elenwntary eOluposit1011 Jake 
cOlJditlo11.s 

organic lllatt(T of fort'st, 

Hlltds in relation to retlex 

Infh"'!\l'C sH1eltCl' pollution upon \ ('getatiol1, soi1s and 
wat('r 

Iuterrelations of basin di1l.1t'W·;lO)}S ill lakes :.\Htl the effect ()f 
hasill dinwnsiolls upon heat IHtd~cts 

Fallout radioacth ity and natural radioactivity oj foresf soils 

Ci,il Engln('ering and lIydl'Olu{'chauies 

:\ndlTso(l, Ah in C. 

Drag of flat plate with air inje<:t('d into the boundary layer 
Guri hydroelectric project, Venezuela 

\I<111).;1a dam spilh'<I}, Pakbtan 
Study of Blg Sioux HIVe1" trailiin~ al1d prot('dive works 

Dissertation SUllen ision: 

Characlt'ristics of sand ripplt's in low frotH1" numher flow 
Influence of eleetrokinetic' phenomena on the hydraulic and 

t'kctroosmotic permeahility of uniform \'ery fine santi 
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Granting' 
Agencies 

AES/USDA 

IIA 

(;AR 


IIJ\ 

IIA 

CAH 

AES/USDA 

;\CI'A 

ACI'A 

JIA 
CAR 

D 

~SF 

ODLF 

OHF/:\HCC 

cs~ 

VilA 
WAPDA 

IlID/SDlID 
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I, I 

II' 
I 

i 

Ut'p.nt llH'lIt 
Gr<il)till~

<I lid 
l\)!('nl'i('~

R{'~('ardH't 

Blahe, (;curg(' II. 
ill.\'{'stigatjl)tl:" l'('latiu;.! to internal draillagt· 

waleI' crop:., 

Bllrrows, \\'illial1l C. 
Sllil lnol~tllr(' SIIl'\ f \V(',:.,tl'rn \tilllH'Sota 

KIIlIZ,', II. J. 
E.'pl.'rlllH'ntal 1l1(':t~1l1TnH'!lb 01 ~lliI 111l)I.-:tl1r(' 
ohl<lillvcl IrulH tran:-;icllt 111)\\ !'<des 

H",!, lIit-klrd II, 
\\'ah'r illfiltL.tI inn illln ."()ll" 

t'lli\t'r"iih of ,\1 iUI I(','..,ul a , ()l1ltdh 

(:,\1{ '[[AT 

l!SD.\ 

diHusinll as 
l·Sf) \ 

(;,\1\ 

\\ (,,,tcrtl I ,akc Stl]wrior .IIC 

ZOdl0g~' 

1':<1,1\', S,Il11lld 

Sttl,h "I tlJ(' lis} ... , tht, Bcd HiH'i' j)rain~tg:(' 

I1d"rl,ill, .11111"" (:. 
Fi,h"s "I th" tl,'" Hh ('" 

Fislws or llppcr '\Ii!'.~i~~ippi Hiver 

(;S 

CS 

indulliug 

Subjects fOf Futufe Hescarch 
Priorit) 

Iks('art'it OIl disposal and tn'at1llent (If nl'w aJlII unllsual 
tcrgctlt.s, various clwlllicllls, amI radioadin' suhst,llH'CS 

11('

Increasing the assimilative capacity 'llld the Ilissolved oxyg"l1 COllt\'lIt of n'cchillg 
waters by artificial lllethods, such as l1H'c\Janical aeration, coustruction of \\'I'irs 

dams, advnntag('olls operation of Illovahl" d,uns, dc, 
herhicides, ll\l-The travel and fats of cNtail! chemical pollutants s(lch as 

tril'lIts, detergents, dc. in (a \ """""rlwllfNS (h) sllrbe" wat('!'S 
eharAnalytical, nHJ( 1<,1 and Ulll1[lutcl' 

systclll analysisaeteristics, flood routing, amI 

Estimating runoff from lIngagec\ watersheds 

Effects of hasin charadl'ristics allll climatologic comlitiolls Oil strcamHo\\' 

Natural and artificial recharge of aqnifers 

Techniques for ecollomic cvaluation of water n'smll'C('S 

,52 

and institllticJnal problems affecting and constraining the lise 
I1lcnt of \vater rcSOllfC('S 

E('onomic studics of th(' COllet'pts of thc sUIlPly of water 

Flow in uIlsatmatctl porous llH,dia 

:\Ioistllfl' migratioIl within soils ind\lced by thermal gradients 

the d('\('lo[1

Surface wat('r~ground\Vatl']' inten(,lations pcrtinent to water r('s()urt'\,' t\eH'lo]HlI('nt 
allll lllHuagelllcnt 

D('ve\oplIwut of \Yakr reSOurc('s for rt'CH'atiollal usc 

Sliney of water chcwistr)" amI organi.sllls of :'\lillll('sota lakes 

Incwas,,(l water-usc efFicil'IlCY ill agriculture 

Effect of laud us\' soil water cOllservation practices ,rml urbal1l'l.lti(}1l on 
water H'sonrc.:es 

:\Idhmls for ('stimating futme watl'r use 

Stud) of t}l<' rclative prioritic;. for the usc of water 

Priority 11 

De\'clopIIH'ut alld desigll of ('cOllolllically feasible SySt1'1lI of rccirculatioll and 1'('\1.',(, 

of watn for slllall~ 'lIId Ill('di\llll~si/,('d 11l1lllicillalitie.s 

erikria for 11>" ill cOllStrudiol\ of lagooll, holding t'lIlb, digestion tanb and 
fields for dbjlosal of wastes from iamb, recreational areas, and rlltal 

illdu;.tri(·s 

Stn'<lm(\()'vv for watN and volllltioJl ahat'>!llt'nt 

Biological digl'stion of wat('IS high-illten,it)' pOllltry and Ih'('stock farms 

Efkcts of wask wat('rs 011 and animal life 

C"lwratioll of lIoll-historic streamflow SI''i"l'llCeS for pllrposes \)f determining StOl,tgf'
yi('ld data 

S,'paratioll of .strealiltlow hytlrograph illto its ('O!lll'O!l('lIts, Stll'fal'C rUlloff, groundwakr 
TllllOf!, inter/low amI hank storag(, 

Statistical Illl'lh,,(\s for analysLs of hydrologic data 

Usc of g('oc\t('llli('al data ill (·,tilllatitlg hydrog,·ologie 1'I'ol'('J'tic,s alld yields of aqllifl'!" 

ill hydrogeologie prol'('l'tks of aqllifers with tillle amI under applit'd stn's,,'s 

Field for ('valnating \crtical pCfIIl!'ability of uusaturated alld .'aturalt'd r\c
po,its 

EstilllatiOJI of aquifer prop('rtit's geologie data 

Diffll.si()I] awl dispCfsioll in porous 

Soil "l'USiOll allll s("dillH:nt ykhl and trallsport 

TIlt' llIeClillllics of dilrcrcntilll ('rro.sinll hy a dcgmding .stream to de!t'l'lllillt' thc elfed 
of scdilllCntatioll .size distrihutioll on strealll ChalllH'1 

L""d sources of solntes awl s(,llillwlIt.s 

Hd('ntion and movlCment of water ill finl'-grairl('\l nwkrial 

I Iigh and low Illoisture levels and plant hardilless 

Energy relatiomhips ill aml on tIl<' soil surface 

F\'apotranspiratiofl; relatioll hetween potential and aetnal; reduction of (,v'lpotran
spiration 

,53 
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Efkcts of interception of precipitation by vegetation on transpiration 

Evulll,lting gross soil moisture changes in watersheds 

\Vatcr-soil-platlt rclati,mships; increased water-usc ellkicllC} ill 

Fllndamental pro]wrties of water as a suhstancc relatetl to absorhed water film thick-
Hess, claY-(l nartz aggregate I>omling, ""Ilillarv retention aJl(I ahsorhed layers 

Factors afkding frost formatio1l 

Soil]Jropcrties related to waste disposal alld water 
and watershcd 1ll:lllagclll(,lItCharacteristic, of the ,oil of illlPortance in 

Tolerance of nt'i'tlh.: f-n fn l l' nr tfT:tvitational \-vater 
anddistributioil, ,1Ild IllOV('lllellt ofErkels of ('pilcll(('ral frost oll 


snrfa!'(' watns 

of 1ll0V('III('lIt of hog watN
\Vatcr "h!'lllist!'y of hogs; 


"otopc cycles ill water 


Hydrology 'lilt! ('cology of wdbJl(\s 


Hund wakr 

'Iml ('cology of lakes ami 

ground awl snrface watns in l\Jinncsota 
Dl'tCrtlliJlillg th" aV'lilahility awl 

as they lclal(' to total water needs 

Hydrology ami ecology of forest type covers 

draillagc ami irrigation wcthods ami design 

analysis\'Wcipit;ltiOIl patterns amI 

Priority II! 

D('!eflllillation of e"tcllt of pOlllltion from residential and agricultur,tl dcvcl0plllent 

Low-cost treatment of waters from farm Douds and small nnantities of nollllted matter 

iullow into Lake SuperiorMethods for (lctermining the 


Control of dogp;ing in water wells 


Use of salille 
 resources 


Val lies of water for n0r1C0l1Sll111ptiv(' pnrposcs 


structures 


Soil classification in reliltioll to wat(·r resources 


\Vatm storap;(' and movcuwnt in peat deposits 


methods for calculating evaporation and heat transfer from water MlrfaCC, 

to thermo-pollutioll to lakes ,lIld streums 

Scour 

Inventory (If moisture resomees of the state 

Capillnry retention of water in soil 
and private use and its 

of lands for recreational, 

The mechanics of ice formatioll and ice damage on the shores and shore stmeture 
of lakes and streams 

Tlternwl, saline ;lnd density currcnts in lakes and streams 

Plankton ecology of Lake Superior 

Biologic effeds of phosphate pollution of lake, waters 

Ecolop;y of frcsh-water stream inV('ftt'l,rat('S 

Hydrology and ccology of patterlled wetlands 

Centralized 1'Imllling for suhurhan water snpply and system.s 

Properties of snow and icc as a substance and in lllass 

l\lass and CJlcrgy cxchange at the inl<'rface hetweell the ami snow ;Illd icc 
snrface 

Enviroom('lltal modificatioll c<ll1Sed hy ice ami snow 

Attitudes toward present lISe of wMer for recreation in l\linnesota 

rates in fresh-waler streams 

Ecology of fresh-water streams 
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UNITED STATES ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS, 


NORTH CENTRAL DIVISION, 

ST. PAUL DISTRICT 


Sinc(' lil24 the \J, S. Army f:orps of Engine,'rs has huilt ,lIl.1 J1lilintaiIH,d tl1<' 

f\:,ttion's harhors ,llld navigable waterways. and siuc!' 19.3fJ tIl<' Corps has I)('('ll as


for nationwid,' Hood control. Congress has also assigned 
various phases of o\'('r-all wat,'r problelllS, I'rojech 
COIl1JlI.'rcial and rf','r('atiOllal navigation, reduced 

now in operation hav,' 
,'!cdrit' cllergy. W,I t('r supply, irrig,ltioll. low flowflood damage's. and 

and ,,,,,,,'n,,tion and "llilall('e!lll'n/ of fish awl
lation. recreational 

lif," 


The Corps works elos,'!y with all otlwr Federal ag('llcics nnd with State and 1,)(",11 

'Illthorities who h'lv(' an in/crest in the planning, ('ollstruction, and operatioll of watn 

f('SOllf('e illlPWVC!lll'nts, 1'1." Corps do('s not inithlte dvil work projeds, F.,d"ral 

navigation and flood eOlltrol proj('cts are initiat('d l>y 10",11 illtn('sts, alltltoriz('d by 

Congress, an(1 ,'onstrllcted hy the Corp', TIlt' anthorily 'Inc! fllnds for m'lking stodies 

and ('onstructing projeds ,t<'IllS front COllgressional action, Long rang" goa!s of tltt' 
1\'orth C('utral Division, which encompasses the (;wat Lakes Basin and the 
portion of tIl(' UIllJ<'r i\iississippi 1Iiver Basin, inch"lc stlldy programs ill 
siv(' hasin planning. Studies arc currelltly anthoriz(,d for the UPP('f 
I\,,,ill; Crand Hiv!'r Basin, Michigan; and C('l1(,SS(,(' Hi\'cr. 1\'('w York, The 
f),,[rid has jllfisdiction ov('r all Corps adi vitit's ill Illost of \til!lH'Sot,J. All 

work is supervis(,(l hy the Chi(,f of EngilH','rs, l), S. Army, ;It \VashillgtOl" 
lInd.. r the direction of the Secret,lry of tlw Army, 

TI]() Corps' (,OlleNn with water amI related laud r(,sonrc"s ill riv"r Imsills is 
a desire to provide a more favorabJ.. ('('Olunuie and sodal 

of t I... hasin can live, Control and storag(' of wat('\' lor 
fOl lIa\ igatioll, Hood protection, r('creation, fish a IIII wildlife 

p(m (', g('II<'f<\tion, incH"ls.'" agriclIltllral prodlldion through 
agronolnk practices and (lminage and Sl1[lplr'lllc'lltal irrig'ltion ('olllrilm'" to 

('conolllic alld social \\'('11 being of a hnsin, In s('('kin~ solutions to the Ill,my proh
Inlls in these specific areas of ('OIH'C I'll , a ('o!llprclH'miv(' puhlic viewpoint [('([uir(',s 
optillllllll utilization of w'lter awl relalt'll lalld resources, This !ll("UlS llrovidillt' the 
llt'st lise or combination of IlSt'S to !lll'd hoth short alld long-t('flll 
tll<' fnll advanta).(cs of l1lulti-pnrpos" d('velopIlH'llt; f('('()}H'i1illg 

lion ill the uS(' of resonrces; and ('oordinating tIl(' lllutnal f('SP 


lise ofagellci('s and I('vels of gOV('fll!ll('1l1 and other illter!'sts COlH"'rllCd with 


water ,IW! related land f<'SOIUl'('S, 

partieipall'S inIII addition to the work deserilw(\ helow, til<' St. l\lul Distrid 

and 

tire SI. AntlulIlY Falls 

stndics on tIl(' dev"lopnwnt of setlilllentatioll sampling 
The instrumellts s('ledcd for lise 'If(' eith('!' I at 

Lahon1/ory or llnder contract with ('()lllll1('reial ('011

Cf'nlS. 

Projects Completed 
Navigation 

St, Croix RiLel', Minnesota and Wi.w,·onsin, The St. Croix River project ('onsists 
of three integrated phases: ,1 channel 9 fcd dcep for :24lf miles frolll the month at 
Prescott, \Vh,eonsin, to Stillw,lter; ,1 channel 3 £Pet ,kep between Stillwater and 

Falls; and the improw'nlf.'llt of the harhor and waterfront at Stillw,lter. The 

,')6 

three-foot chamwl hctw('cn Stillwater and Taylors Falls is Hot cllrrently maintained, 
A natnral, Illl"ontroll('d olle-foot ehallllt'l allows small, shallow-druft boat.s to navigate 
throughout that str('(eh of the rivcr. The nim'-foot ,,!lalllle! !J,.]uw Stillwater is main
/<Iined, Constructioll of a small-boat harbor at HlltiSOll, \\'isconsin, was anthori7,cd in 
lU50. :\0 work has heen dOlle, and the project is classified "Inactivc" ulltil ,sllcl! tillw 
as 10("11 interests r('IlC\\' intercst ill the proj('d, The existing Sf. Croi, Hiw'r na\'igatioll 
project W:IS l'olllplded ill ]!);3(), 

,\fi/U/('so/a Ricer, ,\fil!ll('sota, Th" \linu.. s"t;! Hin'r navig:ltion projnt, <lothoriz('d 
in 11l9:? and ('.lI11pletcd in Hl:3I, provitl(,s for illlpWH'lllcnts fmlll the mouth at Sf. I'.1l1 I 
upstream to Slrakoil('(' (:2.5,fj IllilPs), ill ordcr 10 obtnin a ('h,lllliel 4 kd decp, III 1')42 
a chann('l (j fed decp and ]()() f(,d ",ide, ('\('('pt at bidges, WilS dr('dg,'d fr011l the 
mOlltll to Savage (1:3.2 Illiks), at the ('S[l('IIs(' of local illt('rt',sts, so that naval tankers 
alld 100\'-hoat, cOllstrot'!"d at Sa\'ac«' c011ld Jr., tak('ll down tIl<' ri\'('r, Siuce that tillJ(', 
additional pri\';lt(, t('rlllinah lla\'(' , lI('('n locatl'd Oil t!lis )'('ach, Local intl'n'sts h<l\'(' 
lllaintaill<,d th" llilll,-foot dq>tlts int(,l'IIlitt('utly, lktW("'ll Sa\"lg" ,llld Shakop('(' lh(, 
cl 1:1 l1lwl is at least fifly fl'd widl' and tlm'(' fed d("'p, A Illodificatioll l,,,.s Il("'ll all 
thori<.ed for Federal illlPW\"'llH'nt.s of tIl(' channel ll('tw("'lI the Illotltll "uel S,n'l.g." 
A stlldy has becll :llll!lorized to ('Ilnsider ('stendillg tIll' ('halln,.! farther llpstr('anl. 

Jic.\'(,lToirs a/ [[('a"I1:(/I('I'> of ,\/isvissiJlIJi J1il:cr, Tit" lI('a<l",al<-rs H('St'IYoirs proj
.'ct, ('olllplelcd ill l!J:37, is inl!'nd"d to ,llIgllH'llt lIo\\'s in the \lis,sis,'sippi Hi\'(T for lla\'i
).(atioll plirpOSI'S, The proj('d ('onsists of Winlliiligoshislr, L('l'ch Lah" l'ok"galll;l, 
Sandy Lake, C,dl T,ak" and l'il1l' I\i\('l' I\(,S(,l'voir,s on Ill(' \ljs'sissippi lIiver amI ils 
trihlltari .. s, Th" .Lolls f()rl11ill~ tIl<' ('('St'IY,,;r's arl' },11i1t of ('onerd(', 
controls, The Sandy Lah' Dam ilH'lwlcs a lo('k WO feet long. :30 fl'd 
fed dcep 011 lo\\'t'r st ill at low watel', whkh has hce!) nlO(lit'(,d for usc as 
spillway cOlltrolll'd hy stop logs, f\:mH' of Ih(, otht'l' dallls hav(' locks and tlJ('j'c is lIO 

cOlllllH'rcl.tl Iraflie ill th" an'a, Althongh tlH'Y wert' <lnthoriz(''] pl'inlarily for 
tion, the rt's('rvoirs ;11'(' oper,tled, whe11{,v('1' possibl(" to r(,dnc(' I!tlod ,stages ill 
vicinity of Aitkill and to [adlit"t., 11'" of tll(' arca for \('LTcatiol"d [lmpos.. s and for 
fish and wildlif." On LI'('C,I, and Sandy Lakes, hoat hutllehing ralllps, sanila,.y Ll('ili· 
ti.,s, 'lilt! basic picni(' faci!ities han' ]'e('11 il1stalled hy tire Corp,s and !!lore an: phtlllll''] 
for the fllture, An'as lta\'(, also he('ll mad., availahle to State and local intnests for 
tlte S,llll<' [llll'pOSC, 'I'll<' l'<').(ldat('d ontllow from the f<'sCl'\·oirs ,dso contributed lllat(Ti
ally to water s"pply, pollutioll a],at.'llH'lll and iwlllStrial developnH'llt, parti(,lIhtrl~' 
in the sedion of til(' rh,,'r l)('t\\"'('11 Cwwl Hapids and th" Twill 

Fllll.\' , Hiss/ssi;>pi Ricer, MitW('.\'otll, This 
imprOVClll<'nt, 19:32. is a part of the lippl'r ~lissis.sip[li U-foot ('allalizalioll 
proi<'cl. TIl(' illlproV('Ill.'nt a tlIming hasin I.GOO fed 1011).( and 420 h'e! to 
.5.30 fel'! wid" ],('/W('('II the Avellll(' Bridge and th,' lo\\'('r :\orthern 1'al'ifie 
Bridgl', The matn!al l'scavatet! was dllllllwd on a terra('e ,tnt! liSt'.! hy the city of 

as a termillal sitl', 

St, Pal/l III1r/JO/'s, ,\linissil'Jli /lit;"/,, ,\lhllwsot(/. This improvemellt, lik" tIl<' \lill 
Harbor, is a part of th(, Upp('r ~lississippi ~)-foot canalizatioll project, The 

was done under two separatl' <Inthoriz,llions. The carliN ,mthnrization 
and widellilll' tll(, dwnne! In'low Hobert Stred ~l!ld 

bank of the ~!ississippi RivCf frolll 
Terminal. TIl(' lllatt'ri,,1 could thell he lISed for a 

in 1\J.37, The later improvcmpnt 
in th" main channel hetween Smith Avelllle Bridp;c and State Stred hy 
~)-foot depth in order to reduce vPlneili('s in that Sl'eliOll of tll(' riv('r doring 

Jt included a .5-foot <I('l'P s!llall-boat harbor drt'dged at the foot 
providing havPll for L'50 recreational craft. The s('coIlll phasC' of the projcet 

also provid"d for placing the ('xcavatl'd llwterial 'llong the It'ft hank of tile I\\ississippi 
Hiv('r hctw('('11 \!arkd Stred alld Lamhert Landing 'which Iws been (Pi 
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roadway hy th" city of Sf. Pa,,1. This ]lortion of the St. Pa1l1 I1arhors 

in D,'ccl1J])('r Hl4!), A fl1rtlwr modificatiol1 to prodde 
nt ILlfrid bland was HlltIHlri"l.('d ill 1!)()2 and a ,tudv is IInd,'r 

llH.rcial h,'rbor at Pigs Eye Lake, St, Pal11. ' 

for "\ea\'allusliJlgs lIar/ml', ,\I issis,iJJjJi nicer, .Iliml('sota, This 
hy ah,mt SOO f,·t·t long attion of a harhor .5 f,'d decl' and from 20() to :300 h'!'t 

tIl<' lwad of V"rmillion Slong]" :1 pO\lnlnr fishing and hoating ilre" ,]",vl1stn'all' from 

ITastings, The IIarhor was ('olllpld('d ill JUlll' 10';7, 

i{ei/ IVing lIar/wI'S, ,Ilississippi Hirer, .11 itlllcsolll, The slllall-hoat harhor is 4:')0 
fcd hy 1>00 fed with a f)-foot ,kptll. Th" first of eight small-hoat harhors 111lilt ill thc 
\lilllwsota-\Vis('()l1sin-Iowa reach of th" riv('r, Ii"d \\'ill" Harhor w"s "Olllpldcd ill 
I !).j7, 'I'll<' ID(jO Hh"r m,d Ilar1>or Ad allthoriz"d th" ('IlIargt'IlH'"t of the COIll Ill"rcia I 

H"d \Ving hy dredging a haoin ;,v('raging :\00 f,'d wid,· amI ! ,ZOO f..d I,,"g 
to a d"plh of H fed ill all awa w('st of the alreadl' "sisti"g i,,']ustri;ll harllOr. Tli .. 

in }\ugllst l!)()2, provid,'s relid 'froon ('ong"slioll ill tIlt' ft'IIl1inal and 
hazard to hO;lb nsing th,' sm'lll-hoat harhor. 

Lak(' Cit!1 IlariJors, .11 issislippi HirIT, ,II il!1!1'Sotll, This ill"l"df"; a 

('olll",,'rcia! Ioarj,or, 1,OOn f('('{ hv SOO fed I () fcd dc('p, and a 

hoat loarhor of aho"t (i acrt's .(lcatt'd Oil l",;ultif 

l'rojcd i, ill all ;twa of "'!cllsiv'c 

{,lid ofHirer. ,11i1llH's(lIII, Located at Ih" 

\Va";"Io" ill ;1 fOlllwr lllollth the Zumhro Hi""r, \Val);!sloa I1arhor ft. lon,~ 

fn"fl 17.'; to 400 fed "ide and .'; fed d('('p, It was ('o"lpld"d ill )!).1D, 

n:a!J(I,lha I [ar/mr, 

Crooked Slough lIar"or, ,lIississil'pi flinT, lViI/tHill, ,1Ii1I1I('yo/a, Crook"d SI"",1!,h 
IImbor provides a cloamwl ahout (j,O()() f,'!'! long and 200 f"d wid" to a deptll of !) 

f,.(.t in Crook"d Slongh at Ih" "pstr(';tlll (·ml of \ViJ10lla, to I,.. lI",d for a ('olllllH'rci.11 
harhoL 'I'll(' projc('{ was "Olllnldcd ill Odol)('r I'FiU, 

IVil1ul/a Hadlll]" Hi"er, .If iIlIlCSO/({, This illlpn>\ ,'\I" llt jl]()"H\('S ,I 
ft'd with a ,)-foof deptio lo"akd <ill Lats..!, Isla"d 

;I(TOSS tit" main ,,!tanH,.! from th" 
slIlall-hoat harbor 1,000 fed hy 

city, TIl<' projed \\';IS C()lIlpit>l<'d ill \1;1)' lWiK, 

Se('jJllge f)alllllgcs, .lIi,lsissil'Jli Hirer, ['oo/s .1 to 1 [ /wlt/sil:(', .\Jilllll',\o/a, [olea 
111111 \\;is,·OIlSili. This proj..ct l'n>vid,·d for cash payllH'llt, "POll 1"""'IItatioll of ,,,wI. 
"dd"l ...", 'TItifieat"s, alld f('('dpls as the Ubfrici EU!!,i,,,'('r at St. l'a,,1 ",,",sidcrt·d 
[('asolla"]" ;lIlt! tl('(','ssarv, to ('01'('1' dalll:t,t,:('S ..a"s",\ I() hnll all,] I);i\fllrt, I,,"d <11ld 
!l11ildill!!,S in til(' Stafl's "I' \Iilll" ..s"ta, !owa and \\'is('Ol1,ill 1>y h:tl'k,,;tt'T ,,"d s,'('P""" 
n·",ltilll~ froll' ert'ation or p')(lh :3 to I!, 

ll(/wlc/t(' l[arlior, Hai"!! 11irt'!', .\Iil/llew/II, '1'1,,· 1oarhor is located at tilt' n,,,"fh 
of Baoddtc HiIT[, ;1 tril)]1tilrv (If th .. BaillY Hi",'r, at fll(' city of B""dd Ii', '1'1>" pro jed 
as IlIo,lifi"d in ID4S prodd,'s lor a chan"d (; f,·(·t dcep and 7:) led wid" ,'\t"lIdillg 
from the Illoulh of the ri\'{'r upsfr";",, a distallcc of aho"t 2,000 f .. d with an illC],(';I\(' 
in width at Ihe illl"'" elld to forlll a t"min,1!, I""ill with ;t ,))a,illllll)) ",idtlt of 2:jO ft'd, 
Th" projt'd was "","pleted in lD50, 

\I'orroad llrt/'ho/' (/)/(/ Rir:cr, Lake of tftc l\foods, ,II ifl1lt'sota, The ,wfhmiz('d proj

for a lake <lPPI'();1ch channel 300 f"d \\'id". a rh'('r challlJ(,1 2()O f"d wide, 


tllrning ]';lsin, all with a depth of I) fed h ..low ..I.·\atioll lOSI;, lk
th(. fnll widtl, is !lot n,'e"ssary for ('\isting C(llIlIlHT{'t', the chalm"l itas "''''" 


to a width of moly 100 fed for the enlire 2-mik kll!!,th, e\(,"pt Ihat the i,,"n 

of d,allllel is :200 fed wid .. to forlll " tmlling hasin, Illtt'l'Inilt(,llt lIlaintcl1<llICl' 


Grand Marais lIar/;"r, fAlk!' Superio/', ,11 hIll('s()I(/, This Io:orhor is locafed in a 
nalnral env(' or hay nil the llorth shore of Lake S"pnior al Crand \lamis, \Vithin 

th,' harhor an anchorag,' hasin of ahollf :jn:; acres for c0I11111crcial craft has been 
to a d('jlth of I () f(,l'l with increased dqlth of II) and 20 feet at th" entrance 

('fiol', '1'\0" natura] olwlling of the harhol' has l'ccll n,lffowed hy fhe ('01,

]m'akwatt'r pins, caeh :3.';() f,·1'1 in length frolll til<' cast amI west points 
of Ih" hay, A "'"ill for slll,,11 ),0:11\ in tltt' ,,0 rlll\\'(',st portion of fhe harhor was ('0111

ill 19(;0, If is 100 f"d wide, (jOO fed IOllg and s ft.d de('p, prntcl.'Ied OIl the 
sOllth sick hy a rnhhl(, n,o",," hrcak"'atcr ahollt fnO fed long C(lI11l,'dcd to thc,ll"rt, 
al tl,,· w('stnlv clld, 

'i'ICO JJllrlw/'s, [,({ke SIiJ}('rior, ,\[il1l/('.\'ola, '1'1", project h located in Agaft' Bay Oil 

til{' norlh sllOf(' "fLak" SUjJerior at Ih .. lown of Two llarhors, The origin;.!I) ;11l
thorized work was l'olllplded ill H):') 0, It provided for Ilan","',,!,: thc natllra! ,."trall('I' 
by tlt(· ('oll.Strrldion of IWo Im'akwal('f" 1 ,(;2S fed and ,)(10 fed IOllg, fro'n till' (,,,,Inn 
and W ..stITIl points of tlo(· ],ay, n'sPf'di\'ely, It :tis" call"d for drt'dgin,.( a lIIa'It'll\"rin1!, 
awn 011 tit" IIortlr and cast sides of tlte harhor. A project Itas 1"'f'II autitorized for 
additiollal d""Ill'nill)!; of fite harhor to d"pths of 2(i and 21> fed for tI,·(·p-draft """"Is, 
Titi, d('{'jl""ing is partially ('olll1'I1'Ie(\ IHII is ('orrl'lltl,. illadi"., 

Klli!" Ilin'r !far/w/', Lak" SUl'nio{, ,Ilill//(',Io/a, TIt(, harbor sile is loc;ok.! a"ollt 
20 mil,'s nort!"'asl of Dul"t!! ""d "hOllt ()]It,-tllird (If a n,il .. ,solltlo of tl,,, Iliolith of 
Knife Hi\IT al a \ilbt,:(' of flo .. "1111(' nail", 011 tioe lIortl, ,hoI''' of Lak" Slll't'lior, '1'1" . 
proied pro\';<I"s "" "nl)';I1(('" d,,,,,,,,,! of varying width, 10 fed dl'!'I' ill II", lake 

:," inll('r strai,,,lof ,I'''''''''l S f,·(·t tlt'"p, :')0 f,'d \\'id", a"d (iOO fed IOllg willo 
\'('a,1o ;11 its illl"'l' "lid kl\illt,: a radi1ls of 1'i0 f(·"t; IIol'th'rh 

"hall'It,ls s ft'd .1''1'1', ')0 1','('1 wid{: alit! 1!'iO alit! 2;')0 f"d lOll!,:, 
a hr!'ak"'af!'r "hont :210 f(·"t 1IlIl,!~ Oil th" sOlltio sid,' of tl,,· (."trall"(', 
('olllpld"d ill I (),,)0. 

/)1I!lIth-SIII}(Tior fllIl'''O,., La"l' SII}!t'riOI', ,\JiJlJl(,,\'O/1l (/I/{! \\'i.\(,(l/llill, ])"I"tiJ
SlIp('rior Jlarhor is lo"ated h"I\\'("'n th,· cil; ..s of ])"llIfh alld S''l1!'rim at tit .. w,'sl''l'II
most 1"nni'lIls of 11", (;]('at I.ak"s, TIt{· Itarhor, ('tl!lsi,still!'; of st. LOllis Ih\ a"d HinT 
and SllPI'rior Bay, is l'rol('('("d fwn, J .ak<' SII]l .. rior "y ,,' s",,<1 a"d ,1!,ran.l LaITier, E", 
tran('.. 10 tit" h"rhor from til<' lak" is citl"'r throng], DllI"tI, Callal, !o"ill,'.! ill 1\0" 
110rtltt'rtl portion of til" loarbor, or SlIpnior Elltry ill til" sOllflH'asl('!'Ol porli()l1 of tl", 
har],or. Bol!t (·lItran(,·, loa\'I' :l:2-fo"t depths "t I!I{' oOlln f'lIds with 
and ti'Il".. r li"i"g tlodI ('1"""l('ls, Slljlt'rior Elllry is l'rol,'('kd frill" Like stOrt"" 
br!'akw,,/t'fs !o..at"d ill tltt' fono, of ;Ill "lTo\.\'lwad, T!I(' if"l",,\'{,d portioll of til<' 
COllsists of 17 milc, of dre<l",·d ('Ioallll<,b ;Illd anchorage 0,. ma"('"\('rill,, I""ill' provid
ing 27-f"ot '),.l'lh lor irOlI orc traffic, 2:)-foot dcpfh for "oaI-,"raili traffi .. a"d 20- 1021 
foot (It'plh ill II,,· Irihlll"ry ..!t;ll11I,.)S, "',hIit' L'l\\ ;)liK, l>:2nd COll,gl'l·SS. appro\('ri Jllly 
I{), 1\),,):':, allll,,,,i:r..d dr..d,1!,illl~ t!t" ill{vrcollll,'ding .. Ioa1l11"! (Io..,,]]y knowll as S"l'('rior 
Frollt elf""o('l) Let",·"" th" nortiterly a,,,1 sOllt!terly porlilillS of tit,. 1o.1!'!'"r to ;t 

of 2:; fcd so tltaf f loaded hoats ('oldt! "l1ltT or d('parl frolll "itllt'r ('nl""",e, 
Th.. dt'('llt'"ing Was eOlllpld,·d in Jml(' IO.'iG, NllIll('ro", """II h"),, proi(Ttill,1!, fro", 
the I"'rlmr ;11Id a Ilafll,.,tl ri",'r ,,!talln,,1 nlt-oding Ilint' !llil,·, 111' tlte Sf. I,DIli, Hiy,'r 
h01l1 I!,,· i"'pH"',,d h;trhor an' a\'"iL,],I" for s,,];tll pIcas1l],(' (.,."f\. Si,,('(' tJ,e oJl('IIill1!, of 
tl\(' St. Lawn'nt'l' Seaway in JD,)U, tite J)"J"th-S"[lnjo!, lIarhor ]"IS ht'coll,,' Ih' I,'ad
ing (;n'at Lakes Ilarbo!' for tltt· t'\porl of prodlld (II'('rs,'as, 

Flood Control 

Onu'" /i.{·,\{'to:oir, Olle}' Tflil HiL!'r. ,Il illll('Sutll, Tit" Orwl'll ]):01" alld lks"n oir 
is locat"d Ol, th" Ott,'r Tail Hin'!' 11(';lr Fergus Falls, It prmid.. s Ilrot{'dioll fro,,, J)ood,s 

high w'II'T flows "lid. ill "onj"neti"'l witlt ofh"r rt'Sl·I,\,oi,.s ill tIlt' hasi", il 
in('feaSt,d flows during 10'" water jleriods lor \Vatn ,supply and jloiJulioli 

abalellletlt at points on tlo .. Ikd HinT, '1'1", ,trud"r(' l'ollsbts of an ('artlt eLm, and 
('OlII T{'{" control works wit h a Tainkr ,t,:at('. I t "as ('omplctnl iu l'l,,):3, Substantial. .. , 
all of tit" Lll,d ('\C('pt for pari of thl' dam site I,as he,'" lll;ld(. :II aib"I" to th .. \fiIIllC
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Th" areaof COIl"'r\alloll for wildlife ".m,,'rvdlioll 
ho,iUn~,

for wali'rrow! and 1l11i:l1Id i!,\!lll', It i, al,,' Opl'll 10 

fj,hillg and 01 heT ouldoor 

Otter Tllil !\ie('/', ,\/illlll',wta, The Otter Tail HiH'r prowl'! n,'ar Bn'l'\-('Ilridg(' 
eOlb;sls of ;rh,,"1 11.4 ",ill'S of "lraigl,lellillg. clearing and !'lIlalging or titl' ()tlcr Tail 

Rin'L The projee[ was ,·nnml.,It,d ill 1\):54. 

\Fild llic('-,\III!'sl, HitT!',I'. ,\I ill II (,sotll. '1'1", \\'ild ]\i('('-\Iar']' Ith<'1' project Ilt'ar 
Ada comjs" of :3S,H .lIiks of,trdight('llill,g, ('kalillg and "Il\argill,\! of \\'ild 
\Iar,h H;I('r, chanllcls. COllsllllcl;OIl of tlte \\'ild Hiec Hil('\' portiOli "'," 
ill 10,'):::. Ill(' "Iarsb Hil'('l pml;olJ wa' "()Il111lcl"d ill 1D:)4, 

TIl(' \IIlStill\-'1 Hil'I'1 pro;e'" llCdl \\'hcaloll ('oll,i,,"SlIlId /Jill /ii.,('/', ,\lim.no/II, 
a",1 "lILtI,\!i!!,\! of lilt' \"Istinka HilTr '1l,,1 its

01 :3(j, I ,"ilel of stmighlt'lIiJlg. 

ill I')'1S.
t liblllari,", COIlSt melion w,,, 


I{ed Llb· f\i\cI-C\",n-

Hnl Lllke Wn·l. 

\\',ttt'r Hi\('i" pr(Jjn:t IH';lrllllct 1\1\'('1' ral1:'- \\iL"I \..\'1"lJt~"" ... I~r)(i. F(',\lltrc" t'f the 
('111('111 illdude ahout :27'~ Iniles or ('1f'~tril1,l!. ;-,lrah~hl('ltill~, alld ('lllar~illg of (he 

Lake f{jITI "h"11II(,IIII'IIl'('('ll "i!!1l Landin\', alltl a pllilll I:" ll.iks ,,,,,1 01 II... \\(",1 
J,Olllld"J'I' of til(' Illdiall I\{''''l'\'alirll', ;\1 thai poilll 'Iliall ('Oll('ITI,' dalll I"" !I('(,II \'IIill 
to n',lo]'{' for II ildlir., Ih .. lIIar,lw, ill tllt' Hewn atioll 1)('1\\'('('1I Ih:rt <1alll alld " 
abollt 11m',' lllil"s Iwlo" III(' (lllt"'l "f Hcd La\-(', AI,,, ill{,llIti"d ,,1(' alkralioll' of II" 
1'\i,li'lg ('o!ltrol ,lnlt'llll'l' !']Iill hy til(' 'lidLIll S"I"i,'" al tilt' olliid of 1.01l'(,!, Ikd I."k", 
aholll 7 ,"i1t" "f ltigll"';!y rai,ill\', ill tl\(' lid"itl' of LOII,'r Ih-d La\-" alld ,17,:) 'Ilil", 
of ('Iullllt'l illll'fOl,(,lll(,lIl ill til<' CI,'ar\\'atcr HinT Ch""I1('1 Ir«11i a poillt lIt'ar 1'1'"11111"1' 
10 "j,0I" Hulll' IlI-o"L TIlt' I ••diall S"r\'il'1' Ita" H'eOIl,Il'll('kd ;I hlid,,"" Oil Ihl' IlIdl<11I 
Iks('l'I';tliOIl lI:itl, rt'illlhllr't'Ill<'1l1 of ('osls hy til(' Corps, Tit" Corp, i, l'OIl'II,:'.'t;lIg 
Iltldit;on,,1 ",,,rks to "llhaIlCl' IIlar,hlalld, localt'd illlll.t'diakly' Iwlo\\' L,,\\,,'I' Ikd Lake, 

/'<lkt, Trar('i'S1' IIwl Hoi" d" Sin/l" HilTI', Sor/I, /)(/""/11, Soull/ /)(Iko!u. 11110' ,II il/
1/('.\'0((/, Th" Lakc Tr'l\.'rll' and Bo;, d" SiOll\ Hil'('1 proiect \\'11' ,'o,"pld('d ill I\) IS, 
'1'1", p!all of illljl\'{lI'I'lIlt'lit prodd,', for II\(' of 1,'lke 'I'r<l\I'I\(' :IS a lIoot\-,'olttlol 'tlttl 
watt'I-I'""s"l,,,atiol [('S('1'\'Oif alld for chllllll,,1 iIllP)'(lI'I"IIl'lIt in th" rin'r h"lm\ Ill" la~", 
The llIain "Imeilln' l'OJ.si"t, of ,I 1,1,!i!iO-foot ,,"llh dalll a",1 a ('(llIvrdl' (,(JII(wl stnw
1111'1' al Ill(' norlh I'lld of Lake Tla\'('l'S<' 11('<11' \\fhill' I\OI'k, South Dakota, A ,,'('o.ltlan 
{'ontrol slnl<'lllfl' at /{(',n\'llioll lli~h\\'I~' Il,'ar \\'I1(';ltoll lH'rndb "llllirol of tIlt' IIPIlI:1 
\I '('I ill" 01 tlr" r .. ,,'\'\'Oif at II ,lightlv higl"", ('leI at ion, A !'i,nOO-fool ("llhnllbllt'ul al 
lire soulh end "fLak" 'I'ml"'I'" to ill'Oll'('t Browns Valley, and "halll",1 illlpnll ('Ill"1l1 

for ~4 Illil,," Iwlo\\' Ihe IUllin dall) ('(Jlllpl",,' tl)(' proj('d. 

LUI' (/tli Pur/" ll('s('l'l'oir, ,\litllJ('.WJ/U Hirer, ,l/itllll',;ut(1. 'I'll<' Lrc 'Illi ('"ric flood 
Oil th" \liJlIl('\ota Hilel lI('af \[olll"I'ideo W,IS sllh,l:mtiall,' 
I'r01.!,l'<',SS Adlllini,lnliioll, \'lldn aullwrity (If the Flood Conlrol Ad 01 

was lransfl'rred from the Stale "f \Iillll<,soia 10 the trniled Slid", 
7, I!lSO. 'I'll(' worb "01(,1'('(\ by tl", pwicd h" along :>'Iar,h 'I"d Lac (jlli 

They "outrol the \Iarsh Lake neSt'no;r ,r' well <l' " dalll "lid di\'(TSillll 
challlwi \t('ar \Val'Oll .t,'sigll('r! to (lin'rt Chippew;! l\ivtT flood",;rtn' i,ll" Ihe I,<le qlli 
Parle' H",S('T\'jor. TIlt' Corps, in order 10 cOlllpklt' Ih" projl'd, has i1l1l'rOl'l'd tirt' l'iJallll,,1 
from Lac qlli Parle Dan) tu Crallil" Falls alld lIlodifil'd tl1<' La" 'lid Pari" and Chip

dalll slructures to s('Cllrl' illlPfOl'i,d operati,,", Th,' dams h'ld 1)('('11 ill opnaiioll 

lhl' State of \lim)('sola for "'It'ml I'('ar, prior 10 the t(,<IlIS!('I, In addilio" 10 tIll' 
nriHlar), lIood l'onlrol Iwndits of th" pr;,jed. otl,,'r IWlldi" hal'" hel'!! gained tilioogh 

('.\tl'11si\'(' lise of till' I'mit'd ror l'Olls('l'\'ali(ll' and rI'('ITat;()!I '\ill" a('("'-,' 
u hoat laullching rallr[1 ,,1\11 pil'nil' lahks h"",' I)(,,'n :I\aih/hl,' Oil projl'd 

iii1'('1 !I('lll
,\lississiJlpi Hin'r /lCllr Ait"ill, ,\/illll<'.I'otll, The proj,'d, 

;t dhTr ... ioll
Aitkin, antllOriz('d by lh" Flood ellllt!'ol Ad "r .lUll<' :10. 1D·;ji), 

no 

channel ahollt six mil"s in length h\'J)'L'sing Aitkin in ordn 10 'illeviatc flood condi

tions in that I'idnity, Shorl ct..llHl('ls di\nting lh(' Little Willow Hiler alld \\';rkcficld 

Creek inlo the main di\'('r,s;oll "h"'llll,1 amI erosion control slrul'lllJ'cs al se\'(Tal 

are also illclnci"d, Downslream frOin the main dil'l'[sioll, elltolr" at ['ill" 


To\\' I I"atl l\apids \\,('1'" aLso cOllstl'llci,'(i. \VorK W(" l'OInpld,'d in 1D!)7, 

Lllke of (ill' Woods }J(J!llllg('S. ,II in II!'SO!", I'nhlic Lilw H.5-()2l approved Allg!llt 

/2, if).')!), alltiror;zed paYIll<'lIts to "'"lIp('ILSalc persons wirfh" lands W{'ft' lIood(,d and 
danwgt'd hy Ilndn'ltioll., in the wail'r JI'Ie! of the Lak" of the \Voorls l",tll'l"'1I 19:.l7 
and ID!'i,) , Tht' flood of l}),,)O call1,,d tl,l' lliost damage. 

lkd/coo" Jlit'('/' lit ,\lnrslw/l, ,\!illill'solil. The IDGO Flood CnlltlOl Ad ,Inthoriz"d 
hnprol'clllt'nts al ~Iarsll,dl Oil til(' I\"ri",o"d Hil'('r 10 ,dll'I'ial<' \IItor(' 1100.1 
to lhl' eily, Thl' proj('ct ''''gill,' allOlIl :l lltilt's llpstreal1\ froll. ,\larshall 10 a sllort 
tam'(' c\owlI.strc'UIl fro II I the city I I cOll,j,sl.s of (',\CavatiJlg a 2"-llIill' <lil'l'I'sio" ..hanllt'l 
norlhw('sl <lrolllJ(1 \I arsl I;rll 10 II I!lndioll witlr th,' 1I(;rill river dOwlistTl'alll. 'lite ('hatH/(,1 
will carr) I'\l"'" flows arollu(\ till' ('il), dmillg p('riods of high wall'!'. III addilioll, th" 
dVI'r hn' beell clt'mer! of lr"I's. hrush. slllmps and dl,l>ri, for 111I"(' llIil"s frolll I 
710 till' (1).111''''"11 elld of th" l'rojl'd sOIlII,w('sl of town, where <In ('arlh Ie V('I' a 
mil(' IOllg IVas eot1sll'llcl"d 011 th" ldl halik, '1'1", "hallUc! was d,'('p"l",d '"ld ,Iraight
ened for ,rhollt Illill' fronl [Jigh",a' 7 10 Ih" I]('W di\"'l'sioll c11<lllll('l. ;\ drop Iinlelllrl' 
as well as 1'0111 Ilt'W r<lilroad and "i\ lIew I.ighwal' hridgl" alTO" Ih(, dil'<'rli,,« ,,1,;II11Ie! 
a]'(' i'Il'llId('(1 ill III!' proilTI. 'I'll<' proil'l'l I\as ('ol1lpkil''' io tht' -,prillg of I<)(iL 

Proj{'cts Under Way 
Navigation 

.1/issis.I'il'l'i Win /letln'l'll til(' ,\/iNsolt!'i !lire!' (IIul ,\lilli/('{/I)(J/is .\lilrll(',\()III. 

.9 Foot CIIII(llizlI/ioll /'roiect 

The \li,,;s.,ippi Ilill'r ]'('(\\'('1'11 the lI.olllh of lh" \lis.sollTi Ilin'r and \lill 
illtpWI,,'d for lIal'igation hy a sY,slelll of '27 locks alld dallls, TIm 

IOWiT-.lIost dalll, ;\0, 2(1, is lo('aled 'It Altoll. Illinni", Ii lIlilc.\ ahoYI' tb, 1I11111tl, of till' 
\ lissomi Hi\,('f, alld lh" lIPPlT-,"osl dalll. Sl. AlllhollY Falls l!PP'T Lock alid 1)11111, 

is localed al \li'llH'ap"lis, (i,)I'UJ ,"il"s ail()\(' lht' ,\liswmi 1\1\'('l', The d,lIlls 1,,'low 
Sl. Anthony Fldl, ar" span,d at irregillar ililen',rls I'arvi"g fro II r ,),7 to ,Hi,:) IIIil('s, lIlt' 
'1\'('1'<11'(' intl'f\',ri I)eing ::." II,;I<-S, 'I'll(' lift of II." locks larics fro'li !'i.S to :11),::: /,,1'1 witl. 
all :tVI'Ltgl' lift of 1:2.\J f('d, :\t 1110,1 of til(' sitt's a "I<lill lo"k 11f) hI' (WO fe!'! has 1"'('11 
,'ollslrllcil'd. lo\',!'!],n II itll il", "ppcr gal(' ],111' of 1((1 '1I1\iliary lock I I (J \ :l(;() f,'d to 
h" ('''"lpld,'d al \(1111(' flllor" lillI<' wl,,'n lequired 1)\ ill('("'<II(''] traffic, E\('eptilllll Ill(' 

as follow\; 

SI. ;\1I11.0IlY Valls l'p]ll'l Lock- -Sill!.!;1<- lo"k ,')(; \100 f,'''' 
Sl. F,tlls Lo\Ver I ,'"k--Sill!.!;Iv jo('~ 'iii \ ,I\lO fed and IIPIHT g(t(c h;t\ or 

lock 

I ,-Twill locks ,i(j \ ,WO fl",t 

,(lch :\'0, 2---0Id lock I 10 \ (;00 f"d; '"W lock /111 \ (iO() ft.!'! 

Locks ;\0. 11- -Sillgl" lock I I() \ (iO() [cd; "ld I.e Clair" ell.al ,,"k flO \ :3:20 
fccl ,,( f\'(', ;1'-. au\!li;tr:\ 

Locks ;\0, I,l-\Iain lOll I I() \ UOO fed; 'Ill\ili,"y "ll 11(1)\ :l(;O I. ,'I 


Locb \:", I'!-\lain lock 110 \ I.:::O() f"",; old lock Ito liy :3.';,,) ',,'1 "{'I'\'C\ <l\ 

<lll\iI;;II'\' 

Lo('b \:0, 2:i-,-\l"ill lock f I() \ (iOO ft'('t; ;tll\ilial) I,,,k 1111 :l(;O fed 

A [lwjt'l'! II,)" b(,(,lI alllhorizl'd hy COllgr<',ss In ('~I('ll(1 ('alllllizalioll al 
dislallce (If ,1.(1 mill'S, 10 ast"'lld th" Falls of St. Anthm.y. '1'1", ('\tl'lIsiOll 
(lalll alld loc\.; I)('low lit" l,'alls hm ing a lirl of 2.') fcd. a b,-\.; at tIll' Falls hll 

lift of '1~J.2 fed. unci alil'falioll (If Ih" ('\istillg "JlP<'I d<1l1r lit th" ]II'ad of tlr" 

(ll 



ahovl' St. Anthony Falls is c"l'lltially cOlllplett'. Th(, ('11

tire authori7cd llillC-foot navigation project, with the ("("('ption of thc St. Anthony 
Falls c\!cnsion. has b('('n in operation since lU40. The work rcmaining to he ('otllpklt'd 
COl"ists of some channel dredging, the extcnsion of lock guidc walls (which han' 
h('('ll found necessary to facilitate the handling of tows), and the constfllction of a 
few harbors, which have hccll authorized as modificatiolls of the basic project. The 
proj("ct as a whole was about UO Iwr cent cOlllpld(' on .Iul1e :30, lflG4. 

St. 11nt//()IIY F(//I" Upper llarhor ['/'(Iicet, .\/ississiI'IJi /{iI'N, 

,\f illllcsofa 

for ",tellsioll of tl\(, !)-foot chanllcl 
of thc \lississippi HiveI' at \linlleapolis from til(' sitc of tl\(, lower Northern P;leifk 
Hailway Bridgc, a disL\ll('(' of 4.n miles upstream lo Ill(' Son Line Hail way lhid,g(', 
Tht' project will enab]" model'll \lissi'Sippi harge" towboah and ph';["m(' naft to 
as('elld tlic Falls of St. Anthony to lhe ('clltn of \lillll(':lpolis industry and all area 
snitahl" for I!'nuillal and harhor d('\'(,loplllt'nt. The illl]1roV('nH'nt provides for con
structioll of a lower lock and daili. all 11]11'('1' hwk throllgh an ('\isting dam at tIl(' FaIls. 
dredging helow tIl(' lo\\'er locL I)('tw!"'ll the locks amI "p,stn'alll fronl th(, "Plwr locL 

hasin 11('<11' til(' uIll'"r lilllit 01 the proj('d ucar 41st An'lIu,' North ami hridge 
altcralim)s. '1'1", locks will he .,)6 f,,(,t hy 400 f('d. II", lowcr lock having 

lilld tl,e "PP('l' lock a lift or 4!l.2 h,ct. '1'1", drcdgcd challllcl will 
widths of from tOO to ,100 fceL A luruillg basin al tlie up-sln'am 

('lid is ,')00 f"ct wid(,. TIl(' illlpron'd watr'rway was OP('II lor uavigation al)(lIlt .lUll(' 
H)():l, 'I'll(' cily of 1\limH':lpolis has raised ur rehnilt tlm'e higll\\'ay hridges to provid(, 
sufficient c1l'arall('(' tor IIi(' towhoats. 

:\fillll(',,{)ta WI;!'r, ,\fiIllIl'Sotll. Th<, l!):)H Hin'r and Ilarhor 
!!lents to tIl{' \1inllcsota 1\1\'('r frOin its lIIouth at St. Palll for 

to a point OIle-half milt- abmi(' tIl!' railroad 
J'('ach of Ill(' complct(,d 4-foot d('ptll project. The, _ 

illc1n(\(' dredging II channel !) feel d""ll and 100 fed widc withqllitahh, widenillg 
on 1)(,1lr\, alld with thrcc clltolrs at appro,illtatcly lIIiles 1)2, 4, and 632 to ('lilllillatc 
hends in the river II];!t arc dilficult to Il<lvigate. Along streiches where thc natnral 
riv('r hanks af{' spnl!'tillH's erod(,d, the hanks will h(, protc'ctnl hy placing of stOl](, 
riprap, Wide llassagcs, or "Inmonts," will he provided at !!lil('s 4'2, 7%, and II to 
permit tows to llass cach other saf('ly. 

Flood Control 
jI([nkllio 01111 Nortll ,\(allka[o, ,\Ii/llll',ofa. The 19,,)H Flood Control Ad allthoriz(,d 

illlprovt'lll!'nts of th(, \linnesota lIiwr to prot<'ct 1\lallkato, North 1\lankato and ahout 
HOO acres of farm land along tli(, riv('!' fn,," ilood dall1<lges. III I\\ankato, a !It'w I(,v('(' 
would 1)(' huilt to e.,tend north alon,;,( tIl<' Bln(' Earth Hi",'r I)('tw('cli the highway alld 
railroad hridges and northerly to Sibley Park, th('n Oll to til<' '\lilllH'sota HiveI'. Thl' 
existing 1('\(,(, b('[w(,(,11 Sibley Park ,lIld lndiall Cn,,,k would be raised ahont fivC' 
fed. !'rolll Indian Cn'ck to \Varr('11 Cre('k til(' railroad ('mhankllH'1I1 wonld S('1'\'(' 

as tIl(' Hood barrkr. A ti(,-hack kv('(' would nh'nd along t\i(, west hank of \Varr('11 
Crcek to high gl'OlIl1<1. Total length of the barrier wOllld he ahont 2.3 milt,s, Th" 
Pleasant Avelllw road ('Illhanklll('nt aewss Indian Cwek would hl' raised and slrcngth
('ned to form a dalll, Also to 1)(' inc1nd(,d would he stone riprap prot('ctillll on til(' 
hanks, nin!' ramps and fiv(' closllre strndllJ'('s to provide <1C('CSS for lIlotor awl r,lil 
tralfil' a('ross th" lev('('s, a rdaining wall, and structures 10 drain raillwatl'r and 
from behind the lev('" barrier. OIl(' pnmping station would he built. In North 

the lIew Stal<- Highw'lY embankmcnt would serve as the lev('(' from near COlllltV' 
71 tn llellr the lklgrmh' Avenlle Bridg(~, from whieh point a Hood wall wOld;1 

h,' bllilt for 170 f<cd, From thb point 10 \Nebstl'r Av!'nue tlw existing l('v('c would h(, 

rai.,('<1 about six h'et. FWIIl \Vehst('r Avenue a \eH't: would he huilt along the HCW 

('lllhanknH'nt. Hiprap protection, ramps, closure structures, and interior drain
age facilities would he prodded. Total length of the hllrri('r would be 3.,5 miles, In 

tl1<' \lill!lPsota Hiver would he dredged from near the Belgrade Avellue or 
,\lain Strcd Ilridge downstream for ahout two miles to the NorthcfII States Power 

would pNlIlit the river to accommodate ,I greater How 
wat('t. Th" Blu(' Earth Riv('r would also he dredged Iwtwecn 

hridges. Precollstrlldiou nlannilw will he r('sumed in fiscal 
year 19(j(i. 

flu!!!! BJ'()ok ((lid Lost Wr;cr, ,\{ illlU'sota. The Hl,)8 Flood Control Ad authorized 
IV('III('nt "f Hurry Brook and Lost Hiver, trilHltaries of tire Clelll'wat('r 1\i\'('r in 
and Clearwater Counties. The Proj('cl provides for improvelllents 011 Lost Hiv(']' 

f'imriug the cllalllH'1 of fallen tn'('s, hrush, stmnps, and ddlfis for aboul 
from the mouth IIpstn'<lnl to a poiut two uliles V\'('st of Okke, The ('!Jallllcl 

hc dcepeucd, vV'idelH'd or slraiglitt'II(,(1 frOlt! tlrat point for 2:1 miles further npstre<llll 
to llhollt 11m'(' Illiles uorth of COIl\'l(,k. TCII bCllds in til(' river will he cut ont ill this 
reach, tlms ;,hor"'nillg the riv'!T hy ahont thrcc miles. Nin(' outlet structnres (which 
redll(,(' ('fosiOIl WIH'fP drainag" diteh(,s ('lllptv into IIII' riv'('r) and six transition sections 
(which pwv'idc a gradllal slop(' ill the ditch as itioins tile c1"wnd) will he Imilt. 
StOll!' riprap will protect III(' chanllcl at fonr I.ridges a1l(1 at Oll(' 31.5-foot s('diOI1 of 
hank, Two gal!,d elllv,'rt ditch Olltlds will h(, buill and 1.2 hridges n'nlOv<,d or altered. 
I IllPWV'('IIl('lIts to Hiliry Brook will indndc ehallllel d('('PC'ning and straightening from 
th(, Inouth for ahout :~); Illiks upstn'llill. 'I'll(' straightening will short('11 th" riv(']' ahout 
1)(, lIlilt,s, Thr('c dl,IIIII('1 drop stmdl!H'S and alteralions to two hridges will 1)(' carried 
out. The Lo,st Hiv'('[ project is llnderway hilt the Hlliry Brook project has h('(,1l plac('d 
in all inadiv!' ('al('W.ry h('can.sc local intercsts w('!'e 11IIahk to fllrnish the required
cash n'qllirelllCllt.s. 

!!iccr at St. 1'(1111 (//ul SOllth St. l'all/, ,\lillllcsotll. The W,,)H Flood 
Control Ad <illthoriz(,d improV('III('llt of Ihe 1\l.issis,sillPi HiveI' at St. Panl alld South 
St. Fanl. The llroj('d is designed 10 protect ahout III Illiles of riv('r frontage and $O() 
an('s of land Oll the ri,gllt l>ank ill St. Paul ali(I to protect husiness and industrial de

al SOllth St. Paul. At St. Palll the Hood harrier is abonl thn'(' miles 
long, ('\telldill,l.( from the llPP('I' end of Harriet Island along thl' west hank of 
the river to a point Ilorth of Holman Field. From that point the harrier 
from the river aud extends inland to high ground west of the airport. The harrier is 

primarily of earth levee with the ""('('ption of about oue-half mik of uOll-eontinllOIlS 

flood wall along an'as where coucelltrated industrial activity limits space for levees. 

Eight stop-log closure structures and £iV'(, saudhag- closlll'cS permit normal acccss by 

motor, rail and pedestrian traffic ov('r or through th" lIood barrier. Threc pnmping 

plants and "'veral interceptor and storm-water sewers are 1Ised to pUIllP out s('<'pag(' 

alld raillwatn from behind lhe harrier The proj('d lias \wcu expanded 
to anthorization to includ(, an additiollal .5:3 acrcs in the vicinity of the 
city will USe this additional laud as all iudustrial park. The St. Paul Port 
is paying for this npausion, TIl<' project was complPlcd in W()4. At South 
the flood barrin will he ahout 2Jf ll1iles long, consisling of an em'lh levee, e"cept for 
l1('arly 33 mile of Hood wall. The projcc't c,tends from \Vcntworth AvenU(' past the 
Plleking plants amI stockyards and arolilld the s('wage plant to high ground. Three 
stop-log and one sandbag clOSUfC struetmes to permit normal access through the 
levee are presently proPOS(·cl. Two pumping plants and several intcITf'ptor and stonn
water sew!'rs arc proposed for drainage. A contract has becn awarded. Work is sched
uled for ('ompletion ill Hl68. 

Mississippi River at ,"Vi I/Olla , Minllesota. T\I(' 19t'iH Flood Control Aet authorized 
improVl'Il<t'llts at \Villor11l to provide a continnolls Hood barrier about 6,.1 milc's 
frOIl! '\linllesota City to a point ll<'ar Hull and SC('(lLld Streets ill \Vinona and to im
proV(' the ('xistinj:( lev'('c n(,aT the ontl<'l of Lake \Vinona. The project prov'ides for 
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The work will 

raising, str(,llgtlH'uillg dlld kllgth(,lling ('.\istillg dikn alld leVl'l',S from '\IilllH'S"t.t City 
alollg the IOl'k alld dalll SA dih' to Prairi(, Islnlld, ,\Ioll,g tll(, I'r,]iril' ]sland dik" to 
th" mainland, and alollg Crook('d Slough IeV"l' to lIeaf Hufl alld S('cond Strl'('(,s, JII 

additioll, tIll' pr(,Sl'Ilt Ie\ ('l' IwtW('('1l tl\(' JOWl'r ('lld or Lakl' \Viuo!la and the' '\Iissh
sippi lli\'Cr will hl' mised, stn'llgthl'llccl, allli 1('llgtil('lll'd, Two pumpillg planh to 
r('I11()\(, "'('I"lg(' and milm<l[er from h('hind till' Inl'l's will Ill" hllilt. A ('olltme! 1I,)s 
Ill'l'll a\\artil'd fm S[;\)!l' I to h(' l'OInpldl,d ill thl' r;1ll of H)()/, 

\\'(//"ro(/(/ WI"/,I' (//1(/ Hili! Dog Creek, ,\/illlH'SO/O, 'I'll(' J!)(i:2 Flood C<llltrol Ad 
authorizl'd illl[lJ'()\"('llll'llt of ahollt :34 mil"s of til<' challlH'ls of \Varroad Hi",'r 

ih trih1ltaries in the \"il'illity of the \'iIIag,' of \Varroad Oil Lakl" of thl" \\'omls. 

Hoot Rifcl' at Rush/on/, ,\/illlH'Sota. Flood ("ootrol protection from tIll' Hoot !lin'r 
and Hllsh Cn'l,k at H1Ishford was authnri/,('(I hy tIll' jD,')K Flood Control Ad, Th" 
plall pr()\ itln I'm d('qwlliug tltt' Hoot I1ivTr for ahollt a Idf 11Ii,," alld Hlish Cr("("k for 
abollt a Inile, Also pi<lllllt,d '\rl' It'vt'('s almost two llIiI"s JOllg Oil tIll' I"ft hank of til" 
Hoot I\i\ "I' alld right hillik of Hush Crel>\.: to protect prilll'illal COlllllll'rei,,1 alld rl'si 
dl'lltial arc"S ,IS wl,1I a' a 1('\,(,(, "hollt 'I: of a mik IOllg Oil th" left hallk of I\llsh 
Creck ;lrtllllll\ thl' rt',iti"lItial arCH to tIll' cast. III additioll, ,strndllres for drailwg(', 
tralfie (Tossillgs O\l'J' Hilli Ihrollgh th(' \evel's, alkratioll or rt'lllllva\ of "rid,gl's, amI 
1Itility alld ,('\\'('f sy,tvl\l ch,lngl" are illcllllkd, TIll' HlflO COII,grt'SS 'Illotlt,d !)/SJ'(lO 
to prqlan' t1daill'd phil,S, Iliit tht' pwj('d 1)('("<1111(' i!lal'lin' ill Jalillary I\IGj l)(,l"\I1'"
.,1' 11ll' la("k of desir<' hy local in!cresls for till' iIllPWYl'II11'IIt. After a dallwgillg lIood 
in th,' sprillg of I \ lfi2 , local inl<'rests n'<1I1('sl('d n'adi\"atioll of thl' project, Plalllling 

was r<"S1l1l11,d ill 1 \)(j:l alld is lIearing 

Hig StOll" /'ak",'V/tctsi01I1' Hire/' Project 

J)(1ko/u, The 1,)(;,,) Flood Control Ad alllilori~,cd 

silt h"rrier ,It till' olltld of Big StOllt' 

lalcd \\'ork Oil \\'hl"lstlllll' Iii\'er, 


of lit'\\' l'ilall 
\\orks ahm'/' 

Active Authorized l'rojcds 

III this ",ltegory an' tit",,, IHOll'('tS whkh Iia \'(' 1)(', '11 alii III ,ri/,et\ ],\ Co II ,(n ".ss , 

hllt lor wldl,lt rOlld,s are 110t pr('Sl'lltly a\'ailahll' fm I'rllSl'l'lllioll of work, 


Flood Control 

Zrllllhro Hil'('I'-Kdlogg to \l()flth-~,\lil!ll('s(J/(/, TIll' I<)(l'~ noo" COlltrol Ad 

alltbori/l,d lOIlStrlldioll of ilIlPWVl'd Ien'(',; on hotll hallks of til" Zllmhro Hi\('r 

"<"t\\"l'l'n t, S, lIigll\v"y hl and Sand Pmiri,' togdhl'r \\,ith Iimit"d l,kllllH'1 ,traighlt'll' 

illg a IIII hank prokdioll, i\!o fIlIH],,; an' availahle for work on thl' project. 


HOI('1I1i Hin'l', ~I illll('lota, Till" \DGS Flood Controi 

work on ,,\:3,7 lllill's of tIl(' Host'a\] Hin'r. 


of the {'\ l"ltill,U; 

fi4 l 

1)(" C()lISllIll'ted hy others and l'l'lli("dial challl'll'1s ililpro\Tllwnt \\"orh in Xo 
hillds 'lIt' a\'aibhk fur work Oil the projl'ct, 

Other I}rojects 

following ,,'dimrs arc Ihost' Oil which 110 tllrlher work \viII 
whit'h Iln'';l'ntlv ('onsi(ined inadlv'<', 

Navigation 

}l('(/r("l U(lIl lIor/ml', ,\lillJlno/a, '1'11(' proicd is 10(",,1('(1 ill til(' ('",1<'1'11 portion of 
Ika\ l'r Jb\' iI! th., I'illagl' IIf th" Sillll(' 11;[111(' locatl,d 011 Ih" lIorth ,hOlT of Lake SIl
pnior. II prm iel".s lur 'i,1() kl'l of hr('ak\\at"l to pml<'d tilt' Ilar],,,r frolll (',ls[(']"1\ 
ston"s; and lor dn,d"illg (If a harl)or 1r,lsill 12 fed <l1'l'P \\'ill! iI Illillilllllill \\ idth (If 
2,1:,) feeL ;\(1 Spoll.sorillg l)(ll,," h"s 1"'l'lI 101ilid \,hieh i.s \,illing .Il1d kgallv or fimlll
('iall\ altle 10 prm ide I,"'al ('oopl'raliml for til(' prlll<'d, 

/'11/1('11 lI(II'f,,, I' , ,\/ill 1tI',w/a, Llltsell I LtrLor I', lo(",lled ill th,' mOllth 
lIin'r ,tI I,lItsl"1I Oil lIorlh shore (If r,ak" SIII,,,rio!". '1'1)(' 
\\'(',st hrl'ab\'al('l"s ~,W r,'d alld ,12,1 fed IOIH(, rt'.s)ll'l'li\ 
10 prol''l'1 Ihe ('1111,(11('(' 10 till' hdrho!,; a Ilar"d (,lIlralll'l' 
12 fcd t1l'l'P with a lllinilllllill width of (iO ft.,,!; 
100 led \\'itil' ('\kllllillg IS f(,.,t 
,')0 fed wid(' l'\l<'lHlill:,( '2S'i f",,! 
which h \\illing Hilt! kgalh 
[lwjl"Ct. 

Proje<:ts Under Special Continuing Authorities 

Small Navigation Projects 

Sectioll ]()/ of lit" Hin']' and liar],,,]' Ad of HJriO allthori/,ed lil" Corps of Ell
gil!('lT' to ['Ollstnld small rin'r alld hilrlror illllltO\T11Il'llt pwj,'c!s 1101 s[l('('ificall\ 
authorized by C"!lgn'", The Federal ,hare ill 'such pwjl'ds lIIay Hoi "\l"cet\ $200,000 
awi tIlt' projects lllll,t Ill' ""'lIpid(' ill Ih"lll.''']v('s alld IIOt cOllllllit th" () llill'd Stat('s 
to allY addiliollal illlpro\"('IIll'llt to ill,Slll"l' <I SIll'l'l'.S,Sflll operatioll, Sllch projects arc 
suhject to till' salll<' lTl[llirl'lll('lIh of feasibility, ''l'olloillic jllslificatioll, alld local co
operation as tl", Iargt'r [Irojl'cts which rl'q II il"l , spl'dlk alltitori/,ation by Congress, TIH' 
following projccts han' Ill'l'1I eOlllpll'll'ti, 

Fine Creek (// IIdct, ,\/ilil/(:SO/'<l, A fl'port j,s lInder w.ly alld cOllsider, illl 
pmVl'llll'lIts that llHltll' Oil Pil1(' CI"('(,k 10 reliuct' Illl' pre'l'nt hazardous naV"i
gatioll cOllditioll ],ccallS<' wind a IIII waveS on Lake of Ihe \Vo()ck 
projl'l'Is arc undcr stlldy, 

WCl'l', ,\I iHlH'so/a, A 
rl'~S to i"pansioll 

Gra",1 Portage IIarhol', ,\ Ii 1111 ('so/a , A prl'lilllillary ]"('[1ort i, in progTl'SS 10 ['OII.sid{'r 
,mall-],oat harhor. 

Flood Control Projects Under Special Continuing Authorities 

Small Flood Control Projects 

Sl'ctioll 205 of the H)48 Flood Control Act as <lIlK'llllcd provides for constructioll 
of small flood control proi<'cts not spedfically ,luthoriz('d hy Congress when, in the 
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opillion of the Chid' of Ellgill(,('fS, S\lch work is n,h isahl", 'I'h,' Federal skm' 
projcct Illay not ('\c('('(] $l,()()O,OOO, and mllst prm'idc a c()lllplclc solutioll 10 Ibe !luod 
prohkln so as nol to COllllllit the United Stnks 10 additional improv('ll1(,llh to 
dr('di\'(' OIl!'ratimL Projects Ilnder this authorily arc suhject 10 lh(, SHill(' r(''1llin'IIl('llls 
of f<'ilsil>ility, (,(,OllOlllic jllstification and local cooperalion as 111(, larger proj('ds which 
f<''lilire 'I)('cifie anlhorizatiOll hy Congress, 'I'll<' following projcds nrc ill a('('onlall('" 
"itb llli,s aUlhorily, 

SOllth Branch of the Yclillu; ,\!edicill(' Ric{'f lit ,\lillllcotil, ,\IiIIIl('s(J/a, A "tlldy 

has 1)('('11 {'Olblmded hy lo('al 

int"IT,'ts. Th" work, uIH"'r ('OllSlnwlioll in HJ02, 

lIude!' Puhlic Law fiB5 10 d('{('nniIlC !he lH'st solulion for pf<'\'('ntillg O\'cr
Yellow ~ledicillC Hiv('J' inlo lTsid"II!ial and lHisincss districts of ~lilll"'{)la, 

011 !he W",t<,[l1 "dge of Ihe \'illag(' 
illiproV('nH'llt of ahout B20 fcd of challll..t ,tI,,,\,,, ami 

railroad crossings; a ditch about (),'50 f,'d 1011:'; to din'rt a 
I('v('(' iuto til<' riv('!'; H('('('''"ry cuh erh, a ,,'\\'cr on!

sandbag dosures, A lI('W high",.I), hridge 

Okll/)('1l(1 Creek, H'orlliillgloll, ,\filllH'stita. Til" project for ]o('al flood prolection 
Oll Oka!".na CH'ck at \Vorthillgton was approv('d for cOllslrndioll hy tl", Chi"f of 
..;ill",'r' following a prclililinary stndy compll'lcd in Fiscal Y"a]' HIG4. Th,' projcd COIl

,be, Illailily of ,'ollslruction of levces and culv"rls and ch<llllH'1 eIllarg"IlH'llt of Oka
!"'II'1 Cr(,(,k for Ill(' pwlcctioll of the city agaimt [loo,]s ou that strca"l, Comlnl<'lioll 
of Ih" proj,'cl was slarled ill April ]\):')5 and waS ('o!llplde" ill JUIlC In!),,). 

lkd/cood Hirer HdOlc ,\/urslwll, ,\ Ii II II CSlJtU , Illlpro\"'llH'lltS ill a :l2-lllil" n'a('I, of 
the Ikd\\,(),," Hiv,'r fronl Slale Ilighwa)' 2:3, ahoul <1 !lliles norlil,',r,1 of :'o.Ltr.,ldl, to 
th" dowmlrl'alll limits of Seaforlh w('n' ('omplclcd in J11IH' I~)(j(). TIH' project imoh..d 
d"'lril1,"; olll Ir('('s, hrush, stumps, fal1('n timher, driftwood and dchris, :llld ,'\('avating 

,")0,000 ('uhi(' yanb of material ill th" main ('hanllel and B sliort "lllol!'s, 'I'll(' illlpnl\"" 
along til<' river ami facilila\(os dmillag,' of Iril"llary ar(,as, 

IISa,..;e and highn crop yields. 

to Blake a 

fWill ~Iissis-

('ollsidcriug flood prol('(' 

Ilro\\II' , Th'''' .sllldi,'s will dd"r1l1ill(, wltdli,'r 

,'Ii~,ihft. 1'01' C()Ilstmetiou IInd"r til<' "l1all liood control 


1Ii/'('I', ,\fiIl1I<'SOttL FUlids It:l\" 
protection of a residential ,m'<l I1car 

Il;rstiugs, :\Iontevid('o. D('lano, aud 

, 

Emergency Bepairs 

I'"illie l.aw I)~J, B,tlh Congn'" alHI prior I,'gi,sl"tioll alltitorizl'Il cerlain billd, 
1)(' ('\jl('I1"('d ill f{'SClI!' work or ill Ill!' r\'jlilir r,'storatioll, or lIlail1t('tlalll'l' (If allY 
('tllilrul \\ork Ihr('atl'll<'d or dc,lro\'ed hv flood. Th" ,mlitorizilliol! Ih[[s illcl[[d,., what
('\Tr ,trcn:.;th(,lIill,";, rai"illg, nlt'II;]ill:';, 'or olher Illodificalioll I!l<' Chid' of Ellgill(','r, 
I'IIlIsi<1"" 11I'(','s"ary for tir(, ad(,![lIal<' f[[ncliollill,t; of 111(' Ilood t'Olllro] worL 

Snag,e;illg and Clearing Projects 

Sed ion 20B of the Flood Control Act of l!),s,j :tlltltoriz,'s Ill" Corps <>f E'I:.;il,,·('r, 
dnrillg (lll(' h.,cal \'('ar for ('('nlm"t! or 
clearing aud 

to ']lend lIJl tt, ~ I00,000 

EugiIH'Cf<";, ~1It'b 

. 

(i(i 

:Iil 

Survey luvestigations Under 'Yay 
In t he Corp, 1/1.1-

Dhlrict 
thc BO'lrd 

varkd ,I ages 

of 
)lJ('rOllS slmllt'S to illH'stigate lJa\'igatioll, Hood cOIltrol 

Th'se which an: usually assiglled to the 
;t['(' latt-r hy tIll' Dids[Oll Ellginecr and 
and Harbors, After COlllpletiOIl of II", [('\'iew, studics are 
Engill"l'r, through I h,· S''('I'dary of Ihe Ann)' to COllgn'ss fN 

III :\liml<'sota 1b.'lT are SOtn(' :30 invcstigations ill 
tIl(' [)f('s.'nl til11(', Th"y include prohlems in Hood c!)HlmL litain<lgc, nav ig<ltiOll, watcr 
Stlpply, pollutiou nilakllH'ut, n'l'j'calioll and IIS('''. 

N avi,e;atioll 

Locality 

Chatllld l'e!w,','n ,\I,"", 
aka!) Lakc and Ash 
Hi','r 

l\!illll('sola I1iver 

1\1 ["issippi Hiv,'r-f!""d
waters Jlt'''TvOir Study 

\1 ["[>sippi Hi,er from 
to lHonJh 

Two lIarbors, Lakt~ Su
perior 

Flood Control 

l.ocality 

Bassl'ti Cn'ek 

Call1lon Hin'r 
I1iv,·r· Crallt' 

Iowa and Cedar Hivcrs, 
Iowa and l\finll('sota 

.... 

Pllrpo.... c 

To {'ollsiti(T a(h i:-.ahilit). of ill)
prOY(,lIH'llt for ~Jllall craft 

To studv tIl(' Ih'l'd for .111(1 ('xtl'll

sion ~)f ",ilt, ~)-fOl)1 challilel aho\'{' 
lIlil,' H.7 

d('f{,ftltill(, wIldlwr iltlpn,v(' 
for ("Olll!w'l"cial harhor an' 

advhabl,' 

To ddcrlniup wlldll('}' 

prOVf'lHPflt to provide 

('hmltH'I for llavig-atioH is addsa

hie 

To dd("nuirw wlH'lh{,f HlOdilic;t 
ti01l of the (·xisting prnjet:l flH" 
navig-atioll is ad\'isahh· 

Pllrpose 

To ddt'rlllillt) tltc ,I{lvisahilily of 
providillg 
tCf{',St of 
draiu<li(e, 
and ill 
apolis, ~til)n('snta 

and allied 
t]w vicinity 

ill tlie 111-

Detennil!e the a(h'hal)ility "I' im
proverncnt for Hood eonirnI 

Main Hel'ort. To determine the 
advisahility of providing flood pro
tection and allied watl'r 
in the lowa-C",dar Rivm 
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Slatns 

(:()tllpldioll dcp(,!ld ... upn]) 
allocatilJlI oj Iuod:-, 

(;Olill)kliUIi d()p(,lId .... npnn 
allocatioll of fUlld,,, 

S"h,.d,ded for (''''lIpldioll 
in I~Hi() 

Schululed to I", "(l'"pl"ltd 
in 1'J6() 

COlllpll'liOI[ 
allocation 

COlllpll'lion is 
upon aIlo('.ttion 

Status 

S"h"d"l{'d for COllll'ktioll 
in 1$lG,,) 

Clll1lpJ('tiO([ j, (]"[lC'IH]ent 
UPOll allocalion of [([nds 

COl1lpll'tiOIl is 
upon allocatioll 

I 

http:Oka!".na


shores (If 

Locality 

\tinllc~ota Hi"\'('r 

Upper ~1is~is,,,ippi HiveI' 
Ba",lll 

I '''~(' \lilllll'tollk" 

B('d HiY('r of flit' North 
] )raillage Ba~jJl, i\1illt1i.'~ 

""La amI ;'\,nth Dakota 

Pnrp():;:c 

/II/erilll Hqltlrl, Tu tl"tt'rlllill(' tire 
add~ahilit~· of providillg Hood pro
h'd iOIl for urhan areas 

.'I(1i1l /{l'jlorl. To in\'('stigate tlH' 
wah'f and l'clated laud r('SOlJrtT 

d{'\'t'loPlIH'llt II('(,{]S of tite 11;Jsin 

of 
,<k<licirl(' alit! Lac qlli l';"k HiY"r 
basins 

tlHvigatllHI, 

t,}t'ctri(' power, wah'I 
lTalioll. and otlH'r pl1rpUM'S cu

nrtiinatcd with lmHl resourc(,s 

To cnll:--idcr ad\'bal111it\ Ill' 1111

prO\THI('llts to rc... IOfe ;;l1d llWjU~ 
taill lake lev"', 

Alilill H('j1ort. To rcvicw pre\"lntL'" 
reporl for flood (,()llirol and allit)(l 
ptll P()S('S ill Iht' Bcd Hivc\' 
alld to d('\'()}op coon 
\\ aler 1I~(' progrmn for the' hasi1l 

/Jllt'J'illl H"II(lT'I. Tn ill\T~ti,l!at(' the 
adv1..... aiJility 0\ (,()IL.... trHdill.~ ddcll 
lion ,tlT~IS ill Clay 41lld :\()rJll:111 
Cnulltlt'!-- to PH'\'('t1t ilootiill.l! ill 
thr, H"tL('I' \\('stem portioll 01 IIIl' 
counly 

J iI/el'illl Tn ill\'c,~t igat{' tll{' 
11,,,,<1 ell Ea.,t Cr;\lld 
Forks, ~lilllH,'M)ta 

Interim /(t'I}(Jrt, Tn itl\T~tig;d{' the 
at (hi", \li1l'1l',"[:I 

T,) lJl\c:-.tigntt' 
H'!-.{'n'dir Bed 

Ilcar Illlnt~ ~1l1l1l(,!-.\ Ita 
to :,,\tlitiollal 110",1 

alld t~) furlli:-dl wilkr 
dUllH'sttC alld illdll"trial tL"l', rt'c
IT,dioll, ('nJI~(,l'\'atit}fl of \nhllif(, 
~l:lHl \\(iter quality ('olltrol 

IHlerilll HCl'ort, ~J\) itlv(·,.... tit:;att' til(' 
water alld relakd LUHi l'l'Sourn' 

d(,I'c\O]lIl(('llt I\('cds of tlit' BuiLdn 
1\i\<'I' Basin 

GS 

Status 

Sclretlll1cd f,,1' clllllpldioll 
in 1'JG.'5 

Shah was iuitial(,d ill fiscai 
. I <J(; L (:OIlIpll'tioll is 

upon allocatioll 
of funds 

Compktioll 1!-. dl'IH'lldcllt 
upon allocalioll of tHlld~ 

UpOIl iululT 
fUlld" 

COlllpldioll is 
upon al1ocatioH 

(~()JllpidinH is 
UpOIl allo('ation 

Scil"tl.rlct\ fM completion 
ill 1!)(i;, 

Cornpklitlll is dep('II(kllt 
npnu al1oc;ltlou of fUllds 

CotHpklitltl is dcpclldclll 
upon aIlt)c~ttinH of funds 

(:ompktioll i., depende]lt 
allocation of fUllds 

COlllpTdi(,ll 1'> 

UpOIl allocatioll 


l 


Localil' 

Hum Hi\',·, 

SL Croix Hi\TI', :\Iillll(' 
soLI Hnd \\'b,i on .... in 

Sf. 1,01l1.-; Hivvr, \lillll(," 
~()ta alld \\,j~(,(JlI~ill 

SI("~,' Hi\",1' (tr il>I(I;1('), 
of Sl. (:1'01:\) J \'i('illil~ 
Pillt' (:ity 

\\"lItT I .(,\('h of t!r,' 
(:,.(';(l I ,"~'" 

\Vlritcw"tt,!, Hin'r 

ZlImllro IUv('!' 

i\Iis~i~sippi Hiver 

Tn 1I1\'(sllgat(' 

Hl;t)Or draill;H~(, 
reach hetween PI 
ti, and ;:It .\oo1.,.a 

To determin(' tlH' add ....:d)ilih nl 
jlllprO\TllH'nts for t1wHI (,p/,tn')l ill 

th,' )""ill 

ofTo dC«'llllillt, till' 
illlpn)\'Cllh'lll lor flond 

'10 dl krtlllll<' tht' r('a ..... ihilit~ IIi 
illqH()\"('Ill('lIt fur Ho()d ("ontnd 

To (l('krIlIIlH' til(' ka .... i1>ilit\ of ,I 

pial! ot ft'.l;l1latioll ol til(" Icv\,l.., 
"I Ill<' (;1'(,,,1 I ,"~('s tlral \\'ill 1",,1 
~('n't' Ilh' illh'lTSls of all w,lkr 
U;'-.(':-O, ill"!lIdill~ Ill(' ITdlldiDII Ilf 

;-. to slion' properties, llH' 
the (:r('at I,aid's Inl n,l\'j 

t!;al iUli alld th(' IL,,(' of tIl(' sturage 
and ()utfJ()\\'s frOlit flit, Creat La1.,.(,,\.i 
Jor pU\\"t'r d("vclopllH'nt; and th(, 
advi;.;ability of adopting local pru~ 
kCtitlH Hond ('onlrol project... lor 

th(' 

"I Elba 

To Hood ('DutroI prol>

11l/(;riHi tit" 
Hood 
nt'St)!;} 

Interiw H~'J}()rt. ') 0 inv('~iiJ.,;aU' tht' 
Hood prohl('1)I at \VillOll<l, .\linH('
~ula 
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StalrL' 

is 

COlllpldjUIl is 

Up!)Jl allocation 

(:(;1I1pkti~)Jl is dC)1c!l(knt 
upon alll)('.dioll III flllld~ 

F;(\/)laldc Jllh'rirlllcpolt orl 
l(lcal H(Jod prot('dion Oli 

\\'(':-.t ('lId of Lake Eri~' sill,· 
lIlittcd tu (:()lIgl'('''''s (HI 2(; 
\1;(\ 1<);;,1, AddiliOJ(,t\ lo,,:d 
protcdl()l1 prok('t~ will he 
("()w,id('n,d ill final relIC)! t 
,l'l",dllll'd for COlllpletiOIl 

in I !H;!'5, if flllid~ art' Iuad., 
~lvailabk. 1\ ;->('('011(1 ild(~litl1 

report pt'ltaiuil1g' to the' 
r('~~ulatiotl plws(' of tLc 
study i.1\ sclH'dlllcd hH Cdilt 

p!{'l1ol1 in 19(;(i 

Compl('tioH is 
allllt'atHHl 

COIupktioll is 
UPOII allot'atin!l 

(:nll!pktlon is 
H})OII alltH'atiou 



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE 


The DCllartIlH'u! of AgriellltllJ't' has illkr"sts and statutory responsihilitics that 
clIJlII1fehelld almost ('\'('ry aspect of water. The Dqlartllwnt'" responsihility in tlw 
!'!fcctin' liSe of water is cvid"lIt when OIl{' cOllsiders sonIC of the data 011 water lise 
and IlIallag(,lIlellt. The ;\v('ragc '1I11l1lal precipitation Oil thc 48 cOllterlllillOlls Stales is 
ahout ·1.7.'5 hillioll <[crc-fl'et. The first impact of this prilllary watl'r stlpply is on the 
slirfael' of tIl(' land, Th" lIatllrl' of vegetativc Cllver, slope, soil charaderistics, cropping 
!l'lttcrlls, amI conservation pradi(Ts inlllll'llces whr:!hn prccipitatioll hc('ollH's direct 
s"rfac(' limOn, mpid sllhsllrfa('{' lIow (suhsurface storlll How), dc('jJ LH'rcolatioll 
(grolllld-wat"r recharge), or soil lI.oistl1n' for ('\'apotralbpiration, Ahmlt 70 p('('eellt 
of this tolal w,ll.'r ,"Ipply [l[("('lltly is e'HlsullH·d by ('vapotrallspil'atioll, Th(' [('Inaintier, 
abollt I billion acrc-fcc! lW[ y('ar, l'ollstitut<'s th" wall'r sll[lply prescntly availahle 

tIle Nation for all oth"r llmpos('s, Alld, of th" portioll of this wat('\' that is C(l!l 

'1l111ptiv"ly l""d as a [esltlt of lilaH's activities, ahollt DO percellt is lIs"d by irrigation 
a,L(ri,'ultnrc. 

A,e;ricllltural Conservation Program 

Th" Agricllltmal Com('rvatioll Program (ACP) is a llatioll-widl' (,OllServatioIl 
progralll of the U, S, D"I1artnl!'lIt of AgriclIltl1[(', It is 011(' of th,' llational Lmll pro
grams atinlillisl,'rl'd by th .. Agri('ultllral St"hili/.ation ;1ll(1 ConS!'I'\';ltioll Sen'i!'e, The 
:\gril'ldtmal Cons('natiolJ Pro,granl WaS ('st"blblH'd by th" Soil COlIs"ITation awl 
])Ollll'stic Allotlll('llt Act of Jir,hruary :2D, HJ:3G, It 1.." hl'l'lI SllbS!'lllll'lltly ;Ullelld(,d hy 
\'ario"s Agricultural Acts of COllgn's" Th" ACP sil;n'l's witl, farlll('J's (illcllldillg rall('lr
,'r' and woodland OWlI('!"S) the cost of SOIll(' of the COllServatioll pradiCl's Ill'l'dcd to 
[lJ'Dt,,!'i. illl1'ro\ (' and ],('Il('W soil, wat(,r, woodland alld wildlif" ]'('sonj'('('S Oil privaldy 
o\\,lH'd farlllland, Cllllgress allthoriz,'s these pllhlic hllld, til(' )lllbli("s shar(' 
ill\('sllll('lIl ill cOlls(,rvation work lI('eded in the \llll,lic illli'n,sL Oftcll, til(' ('OllSI'I'\'a
Ii"" work ll('cded in the pllhlic intercst costs IllOI'" than a farlller can afford to invest 
frolll I,is OWll ],('S()(II'('es, :\11111)' eOllSl'l'V,,(ioll pml'li<-('s which \)('ndil the nation hring 
little or no retllm to a fanller, or will r(,pay him only "ftcr a long tilll(" CCIl<'rally, 
the farll",], nlllst t'olltrihote at h'a"t ,)()~Y, of til!' ('ost of ('arryillg olll " l'radic(' from 
hb O\V1l pockd, Practic(' slleciri('atiolls ar(' hased Oil a('('llL.k kllowledg(' of til(' CO)l

"'ITatioll prohknls and th" III('aSII]'(" ll('ed(,d to aCl'OIlII)]jsh a sOllnd COlL'I'l'\'atioll 1'1'0
gralll for the !'ann or area, Sl)('cifications sd lip for pr""ti('(" arc \."sed 011 ('\I)('rill'(,lIt 
,tatioll rc.search. field ('·\I)('ri('I1('" of trailJ('d (('('Illlieialls. amI ('\I)<'ri('n(,I' alld oh,,'n'a
tion of farlllers, 

COllsI'rvatioll Program is and is 
can i",1 ont OIl thc hasis of principles: 

('ontuins broad allthorities t(l 
,,'n'ati!)ll llfOhlclw; of tIl(' Nalioll, State and ('OUllt\' 

d('slgll a program for e;1ch Statl' am( 
lilllilatiolls and rcstridiolls ll<'('('SS;tIV for 

('OllServation H(,('Ol)llllisllllll'nt ill th(, area, Tbe progralll.S ,s";)1I1(1 he cOllfilll'd to 
the "Oll,('rvatioll practices on which Federal cost-s!'arillg is lll(),st ll('cderl in ordn 
to achit'n: tIl(' Illa~illl!!Jl1 I'OllSl'rvatioll b"llefit ill the Stat" or 

State and shollld he I)'>sigl1l'd to ('ncollrag,· those ('OllSl']'\ a
tion pradic( 's the most enduring cOIlservation Ill'llcllts 
at tainahll' wll('f(' thc}' arc to he applied, Prd'('J'cllCl' shall 

Costs will he ,h.ll'ed with a f;.nncr or rancher onk 

c(}nS('fYation for which Federal cost-sharing W;lS 


farmer or 
 conservation work was hegun, 

Costs sirollid 1)(' ':,l1'('(1 only on cOl1S('fV;rtioll practices which it is \)('li('v..d fanners 
or rallchl'fS wlllll:! not carr)' olll to the needed (':\I('nt withollt program assistaIlce, 
In no (,V(,llt ,hu\I:,: costs hc shared Oil pr;ldiCI'S ('W,'pt tho,,' which an' over and 
ahovc tll<N' or rall('l1('rs \\'0111d he compelled to perform in order to 
secure a crop. 

'I'll(' ratcs of ('o,t"haring ill a "ollnty or Stat" ar(' to 11<' til<' minimlllll reqnired 
to reslll! iu sllh'Lllltially illcrcas('d p,'rforlll;Illcc of 1I(,.,.h,,] ('ollS!'rvatio!l )lwdiccs 
within tIll' lillli" pr('scrii)('d in th(' national l'rogranl. 

T].l' purpOS(' of tIl!' prognull is to 1ll'lp achiev(' additional C0I1S('!'\'atioll 
now ill a)!ricllltliLtl productioIl rather than to hring more land inlo 
prodllctioll, Th" program is not applicahle to thc devcloPllll'nt of Ilew or addi
tiollal farlllland I,,. llICaSllf('S sllch as dwillag(" irrigalioll, <Iud land clearing, 

If tl", F..d('Ld (;""l'nllll<'llt shares til<' ('ost of (,O!ls.'rvatiolt pradicI's, IIII' lartll(,]S 
alld r;ll)('llI'rs .,illl\lld a"llIlll' J'('spOllSihilily for th .. 1IIlk('('1l '\ml Ill<lilll('n;ll'(," 
thos" practi('(" titronghollt their lif"spalls, 

ill the following ('alcQlJl'ics: prad iCI's pd
protecti",' for i lll

"stahlish ..d ('0\'<'1', 

of \\,IlI"" practiel's prillJarily for eslahlisl.illg [('lIlpor;ll')' pro"'!'!iv" 
cmTr, prallic('" prilllarily for th(' (('mpmary proll'dioll of soil fro II I wind 

water e('(),sioll, pr.J('ti('('S to 1I11'('1 spl'clal ('ollnty (,OIl"T\'ali,," 1l('I,ds, alld \\'ildlif" 
('OIlSt'natioll practice, wit r. soil alld wal,'r COllSl'I'Vatioll ll('ll(,fifs, Carryillg olll 
,soil, watn and w()odLlIld cOlls(']'vatioll practices Oil illdi\'irlu;.J falllls amI rall('h(,s is 
th .. haek!.ol'" of allY ,,·atn,ht,,] Stnll'll1l'!'S to ,stor(' w'It,'r or pn'\"'llt flood
ing aH' ollly partly dledi\(, basic ('()Il"CIYatioll practiccs arc applied (1n tire 
fanll and ranch land, al,,)\'(' tlll'IlL Th" ACP pw\'idl',> finallclal a"jstllll'(' for ,sllclI 
llroj('cis, 

Soml' of thl' lll('.!Sllr"s ('arril'd Ollt IInder the progr"ul ill \Iillll('sota illcilldc: 
""talJlhhillg or illlpJ'O\'illJ,!; 22 )llillion atTI'S (If cO\'('r; sod \\al,'r\\'a\'s-- II,() Iho1lsand 
lllill','; ll'rr,(((',,---:3,:jOO mile,s; ]'(''''J'\'oirs I'm wall'r, grasslalld '" "I \vildlil'c m;]llag('
1ll('llt-iH,OOO; ('r<lSiUli COlltrol strllctm('s IO,()OO; tree piantill,g-- I00,000 anI's; t illl
1)('1' illl[l]'(lVl'1lH'1It-2:10,O(lO Hcrcs, Ikc(,lltly thnc has h(,('ll addcd ","pha,>i" Oll food 
and ,'O\'('r for wildlih, hal,itaL 

ACl' is a \'oluntar)' program a\ailablc in ('\,cry COllllty of th,' Ullitl,d St,ll,'s, 
II is adlllilli.slner! Oil til(' State I,'v('l State ASC C0I11111ilt('(' illcludillg the DiJ'l'dor 
of th .. Sta!!' [o;\(('II,iOll Service, ('\ 1l1('mheL On t1.<' ('Ollllty ].,\ .,1 th" l'wgrarn 
is a<illliuist('l'cd 1>y;t (,Olillty cOllllllitt('e ,,/ected allllllally II", fanll('lS of th(' connty, 
The ('DUllty {'\temilln "gel)t is a llI('Illhl'r ('X o[[ici() or the "O!llltV (""llnliU('(', 

Agricultural llcscarch Scrvi(~e, Soil and "'"ater Conservation Researdl 
Division, Corn B<'lt Branch 

Th" Ikp"rtllll:lIt of AgriCIIltUf(' through its AgricuUllLlI I\I'S!';lrcll Sl'rvi('(' (A HS) 
h'IS broad 'l1Ithmity to engage ill research as it Ill'Hrs 011 "gricllltllre <llld the progrlu"s 
adlllini.sit'rl'Il by th" J)epartllll'nt. The AHS, throngh ih r('\(';lr!'h 1l1av "11

g;lg(' ill res(,arch directly through its OWIl facilities and ])('l'SOllllel; thHJll.L(h ('oopcratioll 
with tl1<' ,tatc agricllltmal CX{l<'filll!'llt stations; and throngh r"SI'arch grallts and (,Oll
tracts with nonprofit institutions of higher ,,<lllc<ltioll and otll('r .'ll('1. 

practices (',stahlish IWnrWll('nt \'('g<'tativc covel'. ('ngag:et! in sciclltifie r('search, These pro,~ral11s inclndf' ha'lc j'(",,;tl'I'h ill 
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pll\',ic;t!, "wia!, and engilw('1il1" scielw,'.s lInd,'rh illg \\'akr J'('.S('arch ali(I applied] (', 
~(,;lr('h ()n soil and \\"alcr lllan;1,L';('1l1('lIt f<ll't{)r~ ,dl"<'('lillg \\"at('r Il"i('. 

Tlw Cmll Iklt Branch ('(lI1(hwh soil, \Y,1I(']', alld \Yat('1sl",d silldi('s d('siglled 1<) 
1Il('cI tlli.' ]1('Cds of tIl(' Brlllli/('In, (;rav Bro\y1I l'odzolic, I'odz<)l, Chell](IZ('llI, (;ra\' 
wooded alld a,s,so('iail,d soils in Ill(' CO]:II Bell, willi parliclliar elliphasis 1111 prohl(,'I;s 
of soil ,strllctllre, Illicroclilllalology, soil alld plallt n,latiom, 1I10istllr,' cIIIlS('rvaliIlIl, 
hydrologics of slrllctlln's, \Yat('1 slwc! hydrology, sedin](,IIi;ltioIl, wain allc! willd (TO" 
siOll ('olltml, \\'at('r alld soil loss prcdiclion, irrigalion alld draillag('. Siail's illclllded 
are; IIlillois, IlIdi;]I"I, I(lwa, K"III!I('b', \lichi"all, \Iilll]('sola, \li"OI11i, OIlio alld 
\Vi~{·()11Sill. 

111 tI](' (';]rh' IU20's, '1'111' !lllH'all of Soib, fOJ'(Tllnl]('r (,f Ihe PJ'('S('llt day Soil 
COllS('nalioll Sen'ie(' :\Ild A"ri('IIIllIr:tl He,se:nch Senic(', illilial('d a ,sllldv of ('(lIwr!'!(' 
tile failllfc, Thissilidy ('I('a]:lv IT\c,tled Ikll faiIllf"s wer(, cloS('Iy associ:;le" with til(' 
pn',S('lwe of 1I1;]gll('silllll alld ,SO"illlll sall.s ill 11.(' sll],soiL SII]"s(''!lIeIlI stlldi('s SII(,('(,(,d('d 
in ddillillg tIll' ('alls('s of drain Llilurc, way,s to CIIIT('C1 il :111(1 Illaps showillg Ih(, dis-
tri1l1l1 iOIl of Ill(' prohl('11I aJ'("L 

I" IU40 the Soil CIIIIS('n:lIioll Sen'i(T ('sta]'lisI",d a J'(',,'arch [('alii al til(' Sf. All, 
thllllv Falls Ilydralllic I.a],oratory (SAI:III.), lilli\'('rsily of \Iilll]('sota, \Iilll,,'apolis. 
to .stll(ly III<' hydralllics of ('OIlSlTV;]tioll ,stn!('tllrcs. \lallY 01 th(' "II,,,ill('erill,,, desi,g]] 
fcatllIT.\ IIsed tod:l)' ill d(',..... igllillg \\"al('r r('t{'llti()ll fl',..... (T\"oir"i and fanll alHl lligll\YtlY 
drailla",' -"St('IIIS W('J'(' de\'(,lop(,d h\· this IISJ)A r('s('arcil 1(,:lIIL ClI!T(,IIIh- tlw 11m'" 
j'(',Sl'an,h Ilydralllic ellgill(,l'rs at SAFIIL ar(' cOII(h!('tillg rcs(,arch OIl til<' Ilnlralllics III' 
c1os('d ('olldllit ,spillwa,,-, 'Illd aSSlwiakd stn!('tllJ'('S. 

In ID,'i2. r(',se:lITIi cOlldllctcd hy til<' Soil COII.S'T\atioll S''1\'i(,(, \\as tnTlSfnr('d to 
Ill<' "\gl i(,ldtllral I\es('arch Scn ic('. 

111 ID'J7 til(' North C(,lItrai Soil COII,,'n'atioll H(',s('arch C('lIt('r was (',stahlisl",d 
l1('[lr \Iorris, tllillllcsota, to ."iv(' ('ollsid('ratioll to a tliirty"S('\('ll 1I1illioil acre pro],
1('111 ;]J'(';] ill w,',sll-rll \Iillll('sota alld adjoillillg staks, Ficld ;]nd lahorator) ,stlldi('s 
\V('fC illitiated ill f()lIr gCIl('r;d an·a"": ('Clll...... (')"\'atioll alld clfici('llt u""e of ,.....oil IIlOi:-.tIIH' 
by crop plallts; disposal of ('SCCSS \Yakr on agricllltural lands; WllO.!r and ('rosion as 
influ('lJl,(,d hy ,soil, COV('f, tillag(' alld clilllak; and d('\'('loplll('nt of dredi\'(' ,supportillg 
practieTs for cons('rvation farilling, In lU,'5U offic(' and la],oratory facilities were COIll
plckd ,]]](1 the IT,,'arcll ,stafr illCrCas(,d to H res(,arch scientists. Also ill that ye,lr a 
substation was ('stahlisllcd ncar \Iadison, South Dakota. Additiollal suhstatiolls wcn' 
('stahlislll'rJ at Crookston, tllinllcsota, ill IHfiO (to cOllduct tillag(' and draillag(' n's('areIt 
on Ilc,rJ HinT Valle" soils) all,] at tIte llniv('r.sitv of \Iinllesota, Sf. Paul, in lUfil (to 
inv('stig'lk thc hln;lallll'lltals of soil stn]('tuj'(' )', TIte prcwllt stafr of tlJ(' ncsearch 
C('nlr'r cOllsists of 14 ]'Cs('arch ,sci,'nti,ts and ('ngiJll'(TS and ahOirl :'lO kchllical 'Illd 
ckric:JI ,sllpport P(TSOIIIH'L 

III 1Ufi I thc Soil amI \Vall'r ConS('rvatioll 1\('S('arcIt Divisioll \Y:IS n'organi/(,d into 
S('v('n f('s('arcL ],ranchcs, At that tillle tIt(' COrti Belt Br'lIleIt office was ('stahlisl]('d at 
its pres('nt location ill tIl(' Soil Scicne(' Bililding, llniv(Tsity of \Iillncsota, Sf. PallL 
"fanv of the H'S('arch findiogs at Corn Belt Branch loc:ltions olrlside \[illn('sota are 
eitIte:r dircdly or iwlin'clly aplllic'lhk to llrohl('ms fOllnd in \[illlwsota, All work is 
r.'onr.llIded ill c()ojl,'r,rlion with tl](' \lilllH'Sota Agricultural E:-.:pcrilllcilt Station, 

Ontlim> of Hcsearch Program ill Minnesota 

Prccipitation ]o('aSlTrt'OI('lIts arc heing mark in coniunction with 11 wall'r amI 
soil nlanagenH'nt studies at several locations ill w('stern \[illll('Sota and eastcrtl SOllth 
Dakota, TIH'sC iocllHk proj('c[s in drainage, water usc clficieocy, soil CroSiOll aod 
s('(lilllcntation, [lml microclimatological studies, Prccipitatioo data ohtaillcd in tl",S(, 
exp('rimcllts is us(,d to pn,diet duratioll and fr(''1lH'llCY of llloistur(' (',sccs,sr's and deficit. 

Evapotranspiration from SOyIW;lllS, as inll""llccd hy row spacing a]](1 s('eding 
rate, is thc primary ohjective of an expcrioll'nt at ~dorris. \Vater lise dfici('llcies arc 
thell eompilPd from the evapotranspiration (hbL Soybcans ;If(' (,,,tensively grown in 
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wcstern \Iillll,'sota: IIll\\.,."T, little is koowlI 'lho11t thc cOlllpl('\ inkrr"!atiollS of ,sced
ing rat(',s, row sp'lcillgS and soil 1l]()istIlH' ILsr', The latt('r is o!ten tIl(' Iill]itillg factor 
in dfil'i('II('\' of crop pmdl\(·tion. III addition, tiInc arc fi\(' ,'\p('rilll<'nts IInd!'rway ill 
\Iinllcsota ill which ('\':I]1oratioll or trall.spir;ltioll Ill('aS11fl'III('ni.s an' Illad('. TiI('se in
c111de ('\\Wrill]('IILs Oil: til(' illtelTelationsiIips of soil fertility, plant pOl'lIlatioll, soil 
propertie,s, and soil Il]Oi,st11n' Oil ('orll \i(,ld; impfll\'ing wakr-1L'" dfici(,lll'i('s throllgiI 
:tit('ration of 1I1icr<Iclimatr'; th(' ciIar.ll't('ri/.atioll of soil IllOistllf(' r('gill](,s; anrl a SI1Il]
1I1ary allalysis of ('vapotran,spiratioll data, 

Contilll1011S m('a,Snrl'1I1('Ill.s of gro11nd-wat('r Icv,.]s arc mad(' in cOlljnllctioll witiI 
drainagc ('\\wrilll('lIts ill til(' H('d Hi,,'r Vall('y alld in sOl1tII\\T,stern \Iillll('sota. 

\\'all'r 1I1m"'III('llt ill soils i,s a prilll:lr) ohiedi\T 01 two res(,arch projects at Sl. 
Pa11L TiIc trallsient lIow rall' tecillli({ll(' is b"illg I1sed to ohtain (',s\H'rill]('lltal 1I]("J.Sllf(" 
OH'nts of soil Illoistllr(' dilf11si\·itv. TItis ,study ill\'oIH',s a [(',st of tIt(' trallsi('lIt IIwthod 
its('If. till' elr('ds of wellillg all(i dryillg cyci('s Oil dillllsi\'ity vaiIH'.s and tit(' develop
IIWllt of tll('orl'lical and ('Illpirical 1I]()(kls of tiI(' dillnsioll pro('es'. At Brookings, Sonth 
Dakota, a ,stlldy of th(, \alidity of tiI(' Darcv COIISt:lllt lor 11ILsatllrall'd lIow is 11l1dcr
W'I\·. Tllis illcll](I",s all (',salllillalioll of thos(' fa('[OLS ca11.sillg Iloll-I)arcy Ilow alld tIte 
d",'"IopII](,llt 'Illd le,stillg (If sllhstitllt" ('oll.stallLs ]'a,s('d Oil tIt('s(' factors. \Vatn lIo\\' 
i,s also ],eing st]](li"d ill C()]ljlll]('lion \vitIt olher ('\\HTillJ('llis ill \lilllH'.Sota. '1'1",,,, ill
c1]](k tIt(, (,Ircds of soil slnll'llIral propnti(',s (Ill waler illtak(', rd('lltioll alld trall.s
lllissioll; deplh al](1 spacillg of draill tiir- for wat(T Illalla,g(,ll]('lit OIl wd ,soils; (kptil 
alld spacillg of draill lile for watn IlIallag(,lIl('lIt on wet ,soiLs; digital COlllpllter allaly
,Sc,S of Il](listm(' Ilow ,stlldies; alld til(' ('Ireds of soil tillage alld resliitillg sllrfac,' COII
fi,gllratioll Oil tIt(' illfiltralioll, Irall,slllis,sioll alld relentioll of wateL 

\\'aler amI plallts are eilll<'r dir('ctly or illdiJ'('clly rclat"d 10 IImrly ,dl of til(' 
rc.scarch cOlldllcled by til(' IhallcI!. Th(',s(' ,st]](lil'S cOIIsi,st of; a characll'rizatioll 01 
wat('r holdillg alld soil physical propnties; alld ,sllriaC(' lopograpItic alld mllglll]('ss 
f.'atllr".s alld Ito\\' tIH'Y illlhl<'II('(' waler illtak(', rd(,lItioll, traILslllis,sioll, alld I",,,,s; 
soil Illoistllr(' ,SIIlY('\' of 1I"lSt 01 tl,,' ,soil l\pcs of \\'('sIrTII \Iillll('sota alld ('''SI(TII SOlltl1 
Dakota, \Ya{('r liS(' ('Ihciellcies alld Wal(T (klllallds of s('\'('r,d crnp.s Oil S('\'('r;d soil 
tyP('·s; tillage illdllc('d soil katllr('.s tiI:lt illliI](,Ii('I' \\a{('r illlak(' alld r!'i(,lllioli ,(]](I soil 
t"lllp(TaIIlH', alld tIt"ir n'slllt,s OIl plallt growth; illll'lT('latiollships I]('t\\'(,(,11 f(Tlilily~
plallt pop(]lalioll-soil tYJle Oil til(' dfici('(]('Y of cmp prodllctioll; ,soil 1I10i,lllre, t('III' 
peratlln' alld wall'r illlll]('I]("'S Oil dfi('i('(]('\ 01 crop prodlldioll dS illlll]('lIc('d dlld 
1I1(](lifi('d hy IIlicroclill];Ill-; :11,,1 II", pItysiologicai ('11('('[,s of ('\(T,SS w,dn Oil (Till' pro
dlwtioll d!ici(,lIcv. 

\Vai<'Lsll('d prot(Tlioll is I]('ill,g illdir('dl) ('''I(]lilll'C1 ill 10llr (',stH'rill]('lIis wl"T" 
tit" ('Ir,,('[,s of Ialld alld wall'r ""lla,~('111(,lt tn'atll]('lIt ar(' ,stlldil,d hy lIl<'a.sllring illfiI
tratioll, l'IllIOfl, ('ro ..... ioll, (ll}(l ...,('dilll(·Ilt. 

I':rosi(lll al,,1 ,s('dill]('lItatioll ,Jr(' allotiIn ""Ijor n's"areh ar"a 01 tI](' Iham,l!. :\ toLd 
(if 12 fl'.seareII proje('[s ill \\('st ("'IIIr.d \lillll<'Sota alld ('astnll ~ollth Dakota I];I\(' Ill(' 
('iu('i(Llti()ll ()f til{' ('ro ...... iclll pnll'(' .......... ,\" ClIlC of tilt'ir lllajor Olljl·cti\(' ...... TIl(',..... (· ('\'IH'rillH'llt ..... 


illcll](I(,; ha.sie Ial)()ratory stwlie.s of til(' IIl('ciIdllic' of soil ddaclllll('lIt I)v raindrops 
hy 1I1("ls(]rillg splasiI palllTllS :llId ,sI"lp('s as a Illliclioll of ,,,'\('ral ,soil sllriac,' cOlldi, 
liollS; fi(,ld ,stl](li"s ill wllicit tI,,' illllll('IIC(' 01 soil 1I];lllagi'II](,llt 'IT](I tili:Jg(' ]lradicl'.s 
Oil rIlI](llf awl erosioll arc 1I]('a.sllred Oil sliiall rlilloll plots; wil](1 crosioll stl](lies :llId 
its ell('(t Oil siltatioll of ,sllrla('(' dr.JiI"l.g(' ditcII(',s ill til(' H('d Hi"'T Valky; alld ('\'allla, 
ti()]1 of tl,,' -'<'\(T,d I;I( lors illl,II](lcd ill tiIe l'llin'rs,d Soil [\l(].siml E(I'''ltiolls lor tl](, 
\\'(' ..... t (,(,Iltrai \Iillll('-.()ta pL}- ..... io,L(r;lpllic rC,l2;iClll. 

I'lood :d)at('IIIl'1I1 .stlldies an' locall'd at tlJ(' SL Allth()]IY Fall.s IIvdralilic Lal)"LI' 
torv alld cOlisist of tI,,' "esi,~11 alill [('stillg of iIydralilic strlldllr('s for' safl' \YatlT COIl
vcyall"". '1'1]('", il]('I,ld" Illodcl al](1 alialytic:!1 .stlldic,s of \'ariolls facc'ts of c10s(,d COli' 
dllj[ spillway (j,..siL~II, ('alltil('\'T(," oIlIId,s. alirI tl](, h)"raI1lic cllar<lckristies of pipe 
jUlldiclJl ;lll.Ldt, ..... 

J)I :li)"I)~" j'('''':lrcit 'Ietivitie.s ill \lillll(',soLI illcll](Jr. sllrL1C(' alld sllhsllrLllT (til(') 
c]Ltill;ILJY ()I \\('t ... ()il ..... ()f .... ()\ltll\\'c .... h,lll \lilJlH' ..... ()LI, "llrf;t('(' dlaill,lg(' ill tll« Hed Hi\Tr 

,) 



Vall,'y area, alltl hasic stntli.,s of soil alld water Illl'ClSIlf('llll'llt.S, <1nd, wllere applicahle, 
plant responscs af(' takcll at these ('.\perilllt'nh. 

\Vater (j"ality awl the (,{fl'din'Il('ss or tile draiJis ill Icacllillg ('\ee" ",1111>1(' "tits 
frolll the plallt root ZOl](' arc heing im'I'stigatl'd ill cOlllwl'lioll ,\itl> tite drain~U!,' and 
\\~d('r 111~llIagcIIH'rlt rcs('arch in \!illl1('sota. 

Thc Il\·tlranlics of ('Io.s('d ('IJildnit spillways i.s Iwill,!!; stl!(licd at the SI. Antholl\ 
FaiLs ll",lraillic Lahoratory. !lolh IlH)(lel alld allalytical ;ul"h't's af(' , . 

dC'tCllllil'lilW dcsign <Tit,'ria' lor optilili/ing spillway ·pcriOrlll<lll;·('. I\('sidts 
stn<iil's, ill addition 10 heing elilployed in the d('s;.gn of sllwll, oll-Lmll stflldnrt'S, 
('\tclIsivc), lIs('d ill otbN cligill('<Ting cOIl.strndioll, sndl as hi"h",;)), <Ind airport 
\va:.-I.I. 

Completed Resl.'arch Projcds in :\Iinllesotu 

cOlilrol
illttTseedili!.!;s ('ould he SI1('

\volilfL th(')('forc, dilllinalt' 
('l'op rotalioll'. i\lthollglr wirll'l' 
t'I'Ollolllicall) f("I,ihl('. 

for SilJlulalor." ~!alh(,lllatical 
ID-gage stain\(.ss .st(,f,1 hypod""llIic 11ITdJ.. W<T!" 

r,linfall silllllLitor was d",iglled and 
of "]'Osioll Oil 'Iliall (1 , I-I"ot 

of hcad
~lIld all 

('()ilstnldcd. It 
or :2 , I-foot) 

FIIWIIlIlH'IIIIl/ Stlldi!'s 011 Soil Erosi()n /)1/(' to HI/if/foll. Tht' 1);I,il' (·roSillll prohlelll 
wa' ddilwd a' OIl(' of ddacllllH'lIt alld trallsl'Ol t. Th,' ]lrohlelll was divid(,d illto 101lr 

are'ls: ('lO,joll lllldn ,hcl'l lIow \lll~tll ('halHl,,1 ITOSioll, rain.!ml' ('rosioll, and 
soil dlar:ldcristic ('lIeds OIl crosioll. 

'ferml'(,s fo)' II", COlltro/ of Sui/ Erosi()11 01/ ,.11'1'118 of irreglllllr 'J'(lI)UI~ml)ft/1 of till' 
/iul'//{'s-l\(/sll/li Soil Association. Fam';lI!! m'('\' ('onvI'lltiollal terraces is an (,Ifr'c!i,,' 
lIIdhod of cOlltrolling em,;ioll 011 ('olllpl('\ ,Iop"s while at til(' '''Ill(' tillH' 

I all inkllsiv.. rotatioll alld 111'Ovidill,!! a practical IIH'lh"d of lII<lchilll' olll'ratioll, 

:1 
 of CTOssing of «'rrac('s with Linn lllachiw'ry II", liltlf' .. Irce! Oil Illailllt'll<lll('(' 

l\l(,llts C\CI'pt for th(· 11I'('rI to fill ill i1"ad Imro\\'s H'Slilting fWIII plowillg, 

COllslml'tiol! (/wl '/'l'Itillg 0/ a riot Sb> ilaill/all Silllll/alor. A ]()-Ilnit minf,,)] 
sillllllalor with au,ili"r\' (''lUiPllll'lIl was COllSllllderl amI tf"t",1. A ('omplcl(' sd 

('on...,lrll('lill~ and op('ratiIH~ "illllliator \YCn-

I J('u'{o/l/lwlIl (/11(/ I )'-Cif'(' fm 
liS FlulIle. A of 
llH.':lslIrillg filllJ1C'\ the 

is 11('C('Ssary allt isr,dillH'lIt.,tioll device 
11\('(1. 

FOtlllillg WI LaC/Is/rill(: Soil,' of till' Hed We('/' Val/f'!!. Stlldy re.SlIltr,d in 
for lawl formillg pr,(ctices in th(' lied Hivl'l' Valley. 

DetcI'IllillatioJl of Ill!' liurinllllic Clw/'(/i'tI'J'islil's of DraiH Till', Till' Fittings, (I/OII 


Olh{'/' Subsurface Drainage S[lsl('/1I ;\J!lmrlr'lIllllr'I'S. Study provided first data 011 jlllle


tiOiI f'lH'rgy los,," in r1raill pipI's at the jUlll'tioll Il('t\\I'('11 a lateral amI a Illain. '1'1.1'

ordieal a IIII ('.\pcrilllcnlal resnlts may be llsf,d in the cksign (If jllndions for wal('r, 


oil, air, and other typcs of colkctioll systeilis whcre two pipl's cOI\

convcrgc into n single pipe. In agriCllltural tilc drainage sntclIIs, 


junctioll, w]H'rl' cOIlvenicnt, will )lrove as satisfactory as illlldirlll angl"s 

dcgr('('s, 

I 
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Illiillllilil 

(mli its 01ltlet, \10.11'1 esperiments were [IN

amI died of slIhnH'rgelice on 1I0w over 
way outlet was d('vr,lopr,d, Two control 

crcst of the hox inld alltl the headwall opening, WI')'(' ,\1own 10 govern 
relalion, Design criteria for ho'\ inlet drop spillway were ohlai!l(',l 

Dcsig/t of Saint 
t('sls were lIIadl' 10 develop a 

f,'asiblc for me wilh the smaller watn irlljllHlDdllH'nt slructnrc 
Soil Conservatioll S"fvicc. Frolll thesl' st"di('s Call1l' th(' now 'wid('ly 

llood 11111'( for Closed Conduit Sl'illIClI[/S. ~!od..J st"di('.' of the ho()(1 inkt 
(forlllcd hy Clilt ing a circlliar pipe at all HII).o;Ie ,lnd placillg til(' pipe so thaI tl1<' crown 

projects h,,),ond the invlTt thllS fonning a hood o\'r'r th(' pipe (,lItrall('I') sLow('d that 
the hood (,<In,,,<1 hyrlnmlically ,t('I'P pipe.s to fill with littk Of no sllIHIlI'f!!('IlCe of Ihe 
inld CroWIl. ~!any hi,ghway cnlvcr!.s and oth('r draillagc slmelllr"s are 
skef> and can make liS(' of this fiJl(ling. 
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Septellllwr I!)(j:1. (Successful Fanning's .\Ianag'·lllt'nt Heport).V"nn 
\·"mlt,,(,s. W. B. \Vlwt\ N,'w for Crops? SlJ('c('ssful Fanning. Odohcr H)G:3. 

Hdl'rences 1964 
as 

.\II"dvd J,\, Soil Tcnl}}l'ratme. Soil Sci. Soc. Amc1'. Prol'. 
.\1l1l1aras. H. It, \V. C. Burrows and 'V. E. Larson. 
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Hes('areh is necded OJI Jllethods of 
cropland soils. This should include stndies 

Holt, H. F., D. R. Timmons, \V. B. Voorhc('s and C. A. Van Dorell. Importance of 
Stored Soil Moisture for Corn Growth in the Dry to .\Ioist SlIhhumid 
10m. ,56:1>2-1>5, HJ64. 

Kllm:c, R. J. and D. B. Peters. A Hecording Balance for '\I,~asurillg lJmaturated 
.\foistnrc Flow in Soil. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. l'roc. 28:130-131, WG4. 

Voorhees, \V. B. A VaClIlIIl1 Chamber for Nondestntdivl' \Vetting of 
Soil Aggregat('s. Soil Sci. SOl'. Amcr. Proc. 28::2::2fJl-2D2, W64. 

Young, H. A., C. K . .:'-flltchlcr and \V. H. Wisehlllder. InfhH'nc,' of How Direction 
and Type of V('gdal Cover on the Slop('-Soil Loss Iklationship. Trans, ASAE 7::3::316, 
:317 and :)20, 1964. 

Water Resource Research Needs 

The relation of precipitation [latt('fIIS, frost, and snowmelt to fiood peak 
<lnd runoff \'olllllles for different watershed size'S and eharnctcristit" is Il('('d"d 
Ollt nearly all of the state. A thorollgh characterization of tIl(' climatic envirollment 
ami microclimate is ncedcd to provillr· a sOllnd basis for developillg practices for im
proving the mieroclilllate and soil t('lllpcJ'aturc for rapid spring growth of crops and 
bcst partition o[ solar (·Ill'rgy. Baingage lIetworks for a cOlllprchellSive wall'r"hed 
n'S('arch prognlll] involving small plots and watersheds of 10 aen's to '20 sfillarc lIIiles 
arc ll('"ded to provide data for research on precipitation patterns. 

The errcds of lII<1l'W- a]](1 micro-climate, water i 

n'chargc Oil ('vaporativ(' and transpirativ(' watN Ims('s 

out the agricnlt ural areas of the stalc. 

atioll <InrI transpiration rates froJII 
plant nlicroclimatc and ways to favorably alt(·r the plant cnvironlllcllt. 

The expansioll of rl's('rvoir devel0Plllcnt 011 ,treams of c('ntral and llorthnJl 
\!Jllll"S"ta points lIJl the necd for lIIore iufoflllatioll for liS(' in the ''''I'i1lway 

This wonld r('l/uin' tIl(' nse of strealll /low data and the d('rh'atioll 
for \'arions stn~allls, drainag(' an'a sizes, and physiographic areas. A 
computing ac(;ora[(' l'llllofr ratcs froll] the flat lands of ,\lilllH'Sota 

and similar areas) alld from swamJl alld pothole watersheds. Present 
IIldl,o(h do lIot give realistic rnl10fr mll's. 

(:wllnd-watcr snpply for irrigation. TII"r(' is ",·(,d for ilIon' detailed "[lIdy anrl 
location 011 a cOllnty hasi..., ill the ,,,,ollth('f!1 and wcstnll oIll'-I,alf of the statl' for ~I\ail
"hi" grollwlwatcr s;IPlllil's. This is p,nticlllarly tIll(' \Vhf'll' sandy soils 0('('111' or ill arca.s 
of shallow '](luifers. SJl('eiRe itelllS are: Dcptil to gronmlwat('1' frOlll th(' ",rb,'" (10\\,( ..,1 

the Yf'ar); Qllantity (gallolls P('f lllillllt;'): ()II"ljtY~II"1I t,,,it' "lit CfllltCllt; 
aud Ar.. as wh('r(; sh,\Ilow wells (Ie"., than IO() fcl'!) are lIot f('asil,lc <111(' to illll",rvioll.s 
o\erhunl"11 amI/Of crystallille hedrock. 

In th(' illiportant agricultural n'\,(imLs of th...stalc " card,,1 im"'nlorv of the \\atcr 
"tora.t!.l', translllission, and lIS(' dwraclcristics of tlw soils is nc('ded. Alo;,g with tilla\'(e 
practices, ('rop geollletry silldies arc 1I('('(l<-d for dlici<'nt (,Ill'rgy captlll'e, alld efr('ctivI' 
l'arboll dill.\ide trnnslllis.,iO!l fl'()(11 the nop leaf. The illlJlOrtanc(' of crop rotations. 

}.!;nl"';:-o,('S Hnd Icgll1l1(,'I, 

ami 
IH·('(kd to JlH'S('llt a 'sollnd basis for impnJ\cd soil managelllent alld 

\Vat('r 1lI0",'nwllt through soils is r('~ 
mOVC'lIlent ill lInsaturated soils and improved 

lilling IIllsatllrated flow rates should he' thoronghly studied. 

soil is 11,'(,( h,d. Stlldi," 

to 1\1\ tlient availahility and usc 


I nRltratioll, l'llllolf, amI 

ill the state. A .stlldy of vfTtical 


TI,;s is espcciallv trlle \\'1I"rc 

\IOIe I'olllpktc data ar(' needed on cOllsllmjJli\'c lise of water 
 crops, d rollght
(fe'll"'"l'i('s, "lid probabilities, available water-holding capacities 
 infiltr,]tion
rall'·,. and df'pill of root lwndratioll. Such data WOllld permit of morc 
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rdinl'd irrigatiou amI dr<tillagc stlldies. In I\orth Central \linncsota, soil manaW'1ll1'llt 
Hecd 

the regioll, 

to he fittr,d to thc soils amI c1irnate of the region. Bcscarch is nccded 
the hest ('oIllIJill<1tiOIlS of soil fertility, crops <1"d ,[wei"s, cropping 

tillage practices for dficiPllt productioll on the Illineral and org<1nic 

, 'Yatnslwd fe"",ncb is Ilecded to ohtain inforlllatioll 011 dfect of land tr('at 
"lcnL \'ario"s watNsll('d characteristics, frost amI SllllWllieit on /lllod,s amI \yater 
!'roln \\',rtcrsll('ds of a few ;terr's np to 50 "111arc miles. 

Iks('arch is lwelled to ddl'nnint' water yields from small w;lt('!"slwds, t('11 sq lIare 
Illi\cs <1mllargef. 

The 111li\Trsal soil "rm,ioll e'lllation is widdy 11scd hy faml pLtlll;('rs ;\Ild others 
to redu(,l' th,' s",liment lo;ul originatin,g OJI the IawL IfoW('\Tr, stndies arc 
to ,'\'allla!e the applieahility of thc to tli(' lInique comlititms within tIl(' major 
pll\,siograpld(' an'Cis of the statc, erodibility, ('0\'('1' and l'csidn(' Illall<lg(,!lll'nt, ,soil 
t) [l<'S, ('lilllat(', slope, tillage method alld fanning s),stem,s-all ,m' factors that ll('ed 
to he ,'\ahlall'r1 ill ,situ, The 11I1miJer of \'ariahl,'s such as soil, clilllat(', slojJc, rainfall 

I'''' 't'i' , 
C(lIllplt,\ relatiollships hdw('('n 

rcsitlu(' lllanagellH'nt, \ ill;!w, methods, and fanning SY,SkiliS and 
thesl' nnd ulhn factors aflccling ('('"sion 

dett-nllill(' the hasic prillciples gon'rlling til<' 1l1O\'l'nl('lIt of amI 
llH'dg{'f l){'glnnil1;"; ha~ he(,1l llLad(· 

\'('stig,lliow, "I' till' Il]('cl'<lllics of rainLllI mlloff alld soil iliOV('lll('nt. E,pallsioll of 
"llldi('s is all mgeut research IH'ed. The I'esulh will 1)(' \'<lll1<1hl(' whr'W\'(T wali'r 
is prohkm, Data Oil s('(lilllt'nt sources ;Illd yit'lt!s, trallsllortalion and 
",dilll<'llt ill dlaullcls. amI a loss of res{'rvoir 'torage capacity hy 
throllghollt Ill"st (If tile statc af(' wholly inad<'qllaf(', Informatioll is needed Oll t,'na(',' 
grad"s hy length of terrace alld m;ljor soil t"lles, tIl!' eff(,c! of kn'l alld graded lerrdC(,S 
or 1'1111,,11. 

T\;e n-latioll of precipitatioll patterns, frost, awl S!H1Wlllclt to flood p('ak dis
t"ilarg(' ;lnd rUlloff volulnes for difl('rl'llt watl'l'shcd si/('s amI charaderislics is a Illaj"r 
need. "ldhods are Jl(,(,dt'd to Illak(' reliable estimates of \'alll(,s of flood peak dis
charges and of J\ood volullIes in order to design ,,,I('(ll1at(' and ('COl 101 11 ieal flow ('ontrol 
stwdllres, wat('l'ways, and drainage ditclws. 

De,ign criteria for smf;t('" drainage (row row lengths, amI row shapes) 
Oil t\;(' s(",'olldary or faflll draillage 'YSt('lllS IlllLSt carefully ('valllated the difJr.r
('nt soils in the slate where e\t'ess wall'r is a The Illost design sh;l]le 
of drain;}g(' challnels to minimizl' clogging by SIlOW and ice ('alls<' early hreak 
of iciug l'omliliolls in the sprillg. 

({echarge of aquifers IInrier yarions wat('rsherl characlt-ristit's and land treatlllents 
and ,SII\)sC'lUcnt relcas(' to streams shOidd ],e ('\'aluated, 

Ddcrillillc th(' most N'ollolllical or lksirahlc size of challll('l.s to pro\'id(, adcqualt 
protedioll for various areas of \jinl1('sota, 

III :\"ortl"'rl1 :-'Iinllcsota, ",11('re agricllltl1l'c IIO\\' quite limit(·d, re('('('ali"nal de
lIlay 1)('('0111(' int(,llsi\'(', ])('sign of recreational Facilitir-" reql1ires knowledge 

]waks awl "(llmHes and of sedilllt'ut transport and [('S('I'\'oir scdiJlleHtation, 
all ret.rted to wat(']'slwd charactnisIics and e\illlatc. Stndi('s OJI low /low aHglll('ntation 
and clUllllwl stahilization shonld also be conducted. The 1111l11l'nCl' of frost and lllclt
ing SilO\\' on the "ater/all valm's is also of gr('at importanl't'. Constrnction and liS<' 

of n'ereational facilities, roads, etc., in Northern \iinuesota will ('[('ate ('roSiOll proh
killS, Information is llel'd"d on fl'ftilizatiol1, s('('ding practices, alHl 
for \'ariolls soils ,md for various recreational uses. As H'cr'\ltional sites an; 
soils research will be needed to determine the suitahilitv of certain 

adapted 

soils for 
beds for waste disposal. 

\ldho,ls of fI,dllcing the saliuity hazards fOllnd sOllthw('stCrll \iiollcsota should 
1)(' studied. 

design, The expansioll of reservoir development on streams of ('('ntml 
and Ilorthern :"\Iim1<'sota points IIp the need for 1110re information for lise ill the spil1
I\lay hydraulic design. This would re(ll1ire the liSe of stream How data amI the t\eriva
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tion of a llllit hydrogmph for varions streams, drainage arca si7.es, amI phy'siographic 
areas, The most practical dlCsign shape of drainagc channels to minilllize clogging by 
SIIOW and icc and ('aust' early break l1p of icing conditions in the spring. Hesearch Oil 

the hydranlics of small stmclures is lH't,dcd ill several meas. COlllplete stmlics of the 
two-way inlet arc needed. This inelllr\(,s lests 011 the S'lllan' a11(1 rOlmel bottolll risers; 
transition hdweel1 the drop inld and t 11(' harrel. 'Vhat is the minimum length of an 
dhow form that will retain l10sitivc nrCSSUH' thnJlI!!h()llt .Jnri",' flow; low drop spil1

died of irwgl1lar 
(Icvic<' at tllc elHI of th(, c;In!i1cvl'r outlet 

to proj('cl th" jet beyond the end of the outlet; a ho~ e,\tcnsiOll for a pipe 01ltlet with 
a I1in d("ie,' Oil I),,, ,.nd· awl air demand to vellt gases, orificc plates, and similar 

Farmers Home Administration 

The FarmCl's Home Administration (FHA) has the responsibility of administer
ing tlw cousolidated Fanners IIollH' Administration Act of HlGj as ,uncuded hy Pnlllie 
Law 87-128. This includes the HOIlll'stl'ad EntrYlllell, Angostlll'<l Project, Titl" V of 
the Housing Act of HHD as mllcIHled, BlUal Hchahilitatioll Corporation Tms! Liquida
tioll Ad, \Vall'rslw(1 Protection and Flood Preventioll Ad, 1'm'rto Hico Hurricane Hc
lid Loans, ami Huml Il('newal. The history of FHA date, hack to: 

H1l8--'Vhich estahli,hcd the Emergellcy Crop amI Feed Loans. 

I ():32-l\egional Agricultural Credit Corporation. 


1WU-Hnral Hchabililatioll Corporatiou. 


1D:3S-lksctt lell1cnt A,llilinistratioll. 


1f);37-Fann St'Cmity Administration-Bankhead Jones Ad. 


HHG--Farnll'rs HOllle Adulinistratioll. This consolidated Elll('rg('IlCY Crop and Feed 
Loans, III-gional Agric1lltllfal Credit Corporatlou amI Farm Security Adnlinis
tra tiou. 

ID()I-Fanllers ]fome Adnlinistratiol1 as Consolidated awl Amcllllcd. 

Further anthoriti('s arc forthcoming from legislation passed hy the lUG,S COllgn'". 
The Fanller" IIolile Administration, all agency of th" (T, S. Department of i\grklll 

serve" digihh, /anllcrs with slllwrvi",d credit and Il,'("kd t"dmical 
farlll and 1ll00H'y llHUlagclllent prohkms. Sll[lervi",d crc(lit Iwllls farm fandliPs illlpron' 
th"ir Fanns and homes, in('f('asc thdr ill('onH'S, and 'Hake their full contribution to the 
(,COlIOlllit" growth of their cOllllHunities. This cOInhination of ncdit plus mml<lg"IIl('nt 
assisLluc(' is a major tool ill !'llral an'as develop1llcnt. Thl' dev('lopnwnt of hetter rll]';ll 

rmal ('ollllllllnity water systems, and I'IIral cOllllllullity recreation facilities 
to the growth of rural ,'olll)l1unitic,s. The Famlt'rs Iioine At\lllilli,tratioll 

also helps rnral COllllllnniti('.s str(,lIgtll('ll their ('I'OIH!III) hy coordinating tll(' rural areas 
(\t-veloplll<'nt SNVlces availahl(, fronl all USDA agencies. In addition, th" FIlA on('rs 
ll'chnical assistanc(' and loans to rural ('Olllnllllliti('S that plan \\,id('-scak rllral [('1I1'W;;] 

A,\;nillistratioll is to a;..sist fanll Lunili", 
large ('l1ongh to Sllpport their This 

of FafllH'rs HOllie 

foJ\owillg type, of loans lllad" ;]\'ailal!\c to f;mn 
amI r1lral rcsit\l'nts: 

(1)Cratillg Loans. 


Ownership Loans. 


H011sing Loans. 

Eillergellcy Loans, 

Economic Opportunity Loans tn low-inco!l1e farlll and rnral residents. 
Economic Opportnnity Loalls to cooperative associations, 
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autlllH"i""d hv the 

"hlain aid from 

Soil amI \Vat"r Loans to iudividual farm operators. 

Soil and \VlIter Loans to a>sociation groups to install water systclllS, watl'rsliC'd 


loam and rccreatioll tYIlt' projects. 


Ik'l'lllTI' COllservation and Development JOHns. 


l,oans for Watcr Development and Soil Conscrvation 

Irrigation 


Farmstead \Vnt{'T 


Drainag<' 


Soil and \Vater Conservation 


Forestry 


Fish Farming 


TIl!' Fanllcrs Ilome Administratioll makes soil :lIld water loans aC(,Olll[Mllied hy 

technical managelllcut assislml("(' to OW11('rs or o[lcrators of !"anns awl ranch('s includ


and corl)orations to assist thelll in dn·doping. cons(Tving, and n1a].,


who 
lise of their land and watcr rt'sO!!r('cs. Soil aud water loans arc Ilmdc Ollll 


arc unahle to ohtain the ('n,dit they necd fmm nrh'alc and ('(;
o[lcTativ,' SOuIC,'S al reasonahle ralt-s and tefillS. Applications of 
giv,'l\ Bolh V('(Cfans !\nd llon-vt'ler:ms musl !!led the san\(' n',pdl"('!II('nh 
and rptalificaliom for loans. Loans lllay \w llSl,d to drill wells and ot!wrwis(' improve 
water sll[lply syst(')!)S for irrigation, home nsc, and li\','sto('k; purchase pump,. 
sJlrink\n sy,t('IIlS, and otlter irrigation cqnipllH'nt; aC(ll1ife a water or water 
righl; [1I1Tcha,,' waler ,tock Of ll\cmhcrship in all incorporated wakr as>ocia

repair ponds and tanks, ditches, and canals for irrigalio)), dig('onstruct and 

the Pfmluctioll of /isll lind('\" ('ontrolkd cOl1diliow>, 
terrac(,s, 

amI in.slall tile to drain farmland; develop ponds and water control strllclnfCS 
Funds may also ],e u,,'d to 

watnways, and otheT erosion control str\tetlln's. I n addition, 
n",d to ohtain plans and pay h,cs for legal, engiI1e('ring and ot h(·[ 

technical servil'(·s. To he eligihle, an must: (1) h" a farlll o[ll'r,ltor Of 
farlllOWllf'f, a parlnership that owns 

in fanning; (2) he unahle to ohtain 
ol)('ralcs a fann, or a domestic 

[ann which is 

the 
conditions from private or ('oolH'ralivl' lend,'r,; (:3 

the dmmeter, indllslry, and ahility to cartT out tlte 
ellt!,'avor to carry out the undertaking, 
with tl)(, joan; (S) plau to illlllrovc ;1 
capacity that it (a) will prod\lcC agricultl!ral cOllllllodities in snllicient quantities tlwl 
the proe('c(j" fro)) I their ,,,Ie will 1)(' a suhstantial portion of tIlt' operator's total cash 
i11('OIllt', ami (h) is recognized ill the cOInmollity as a fann rather than a rmal resi
(\e11('('; alld (() if the applic<lllt is a tellant, ha\'e a sali,faclory written lea ..." for a 
snfficicnt of liml' and uml('r terllls that will cnahk hill! to ohtain rcasonabk 
retllrtlS on the illlprovelllents made wilh the loan. 

Soil anrl walr'r loan, are 
agelllt'11t to help fanners amI nIlH.:ltcr-; make 

hy advice in sound farm ami hOIll(' 
profitahle lise of land, lahor, 

other rt'SOltrcr's that will Iw availahle to them. The county snpervisor 
awl assist alice in kceping accurate records of (',penS(' and incollle ami in 
;lIlrl othcrwi.s" making wise use of income and credit. Ilc also 
assist:Ulc(' with farm and Inollcy JlUll1agC1!lCllt prohlcllIs during 
the loan. Nonpront organizations including slll:111 rural towns may obtain soil and 
watN loans to (,OIIS('rVe, \!S\', d(,vdop, and control water, including the installation of 

donw-;tic water systems; lo apply or cstablish soil eOI1Scrl"a
and for shifts in land nsc including the deve10pnwnt of 

improvements installed with such loans Illnst primarily 
serve farmers amI rllTal residents through direct me of the facility or by t'col1omic 
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i!l!pro\"in).( 

indebtedness cannot ""LTcd ,'i;,SOO,OOO when the loan is 
appropriated funds and $1 million when madl' from insured fLlljds. TIK'''' 

loans lwlp farm fall1ili,'s the resources and skills they ueed to improve their 
o[1('falio])s, rni't, their of living, increase tl",ir incomes, and participate 
ncw agricultural cnterprises. This assistnnce in turn stimulates Imsincs.s activity 
neighhoring towns amI, in general, helps the farm families awl the ("OH!IIlllllitic\ 
which lh,,)/ nrc a part Illnk<: an important contrihution to the stre!1!!lh of ll", I'\ation\ 
('COIlOmy. 

Water.~hetl I,omls Apprm:ed 

was to corn:cl Hood water damag" InJlIl 
Cn...k. Solution of the prohklll was 

benefited an'a included 10,17 I alTes 

\Vaiendwd lAJans in Process 

COO}) Creek Wat ...!sh('d~-All()ka COllHty--()(),17:3 ant's. 

Crall(' Cn'p),;-- Stcc],. and Wascca Connties ----3:>,:.?7() atT"s. 


Crooked Cr('ek-Ilomtoll COllnly-44))(jO a("[es. 


'Llnl,n<lC l\i"cr-~lafshal1, Kitlslln and Hoseau COllntics-2:34,700 acres. 


Joe Hivcr \Vatchhed-Killsoll Cowlly-:i4,UfiO aCfes. 


'I\\"() HinTS ---I'\orth Fork Kitho!) (:otillty 


Two !l.i\·("js·_·\liddle Fork -.. Kittson Connty--,,)7,S:J2 acres. 


Central \\'ater System f\JlJllicati()II,~ 

1\("(']"('1', \Ii()))<'sota 

La!)e"l,t'T, \li!H!('sota 


Sl. 'Llrti!!, 'lim)('sot:! 


Soil :11)(1 \Vatn lo:!m ttl imlividl"ds which illc\ll(k tiliug and drainagc 
4,). L()ans kl\ (' l)('('u Illd,k uud('f our regular Fanu Ownership program to 
L)))lily and farn"t"ad watn snpply awl for ililprovcd waler dwl draiual(" pr:wlic("s. 

"V flters/Jed 1,()(lH" 

()rg;ulizali{Hl:o, 

d(·\(·lop aud utili/(, Ille land and waler 
;1t!\',Il!("('S 1t,'lp 10(",1i organi/atiou 
slH'd ",or]., pLin. TIl<" loal1' ar(" 
Til,' ;,,1\ ,HI('(" <In' a\·;tiL.I,\e frotll 

('}'s 110111(' Arl'llilli.str:llio)) has 

and utili;:,' a watersh"d. L(I,:,d 

()llestious ,,"d ;llI,\\',")"s ,lhout tl;(: watershed loau program 1'0110\\'; \Vhat prowds al<' 
('liglhk! Lo"u, <llId :1,1\':111("" mc Iliad" ouly to liu,llIl"(, tlH' local .sl,arc of cosh of 
BlipI'm ('Illl'uh ill w:ltershet\ pr(ljeds apPw\'cd ullti"f tIlt' \\',,\(>rsl,ed I'rnlt-ctiol! and 

l'rcn'lItiou Act or ill ('olll]('clio" wilh thl' II w'lt(,,.,I)('<I illll'ro""I)]l'l,t l'rogr.UI)\ 
Flood Control Ad of W4-1. All applicatio)] for a wa\('rshvd loan 
!lot ht, filed until afln the SCS "pproves tIl(· walt-rsh"d lor pll1l1

SCS-CI-4 I!tl(·d, "Small \Vatt'Tshcd Project";' for a brief outli!!e Oil 

the Soil Consenation Service. \Vhdt local organizations arc 
('\i.l(ihk" Eligihle local organizatiollS may include a soil or wall'r cons('rv:1tiou tIistri('t. 
irrigation district, drainage district, flood pr('\'('ution or control di,tricL 1Il1ll1icillni 
corporation, f('s('rvoir ("omp,my or similar orguni7.aliol1 Hot OjwrateLi for profit. It 
)llltSt baH' ,mthority (IIlrlt'r State law to obtain, gi\"e s('('nrily for <lull raise rt'verllll'S 
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to repay til!' loan ami to o]1erate ami maintain !he fadlities financC'd with the loan. 
Bow may loan fllmls he nsed~ Loan fnnds lllay 1)(' used: 

To install, rcpair or illlprO\c facilities to: 

,I. Store and COIl\"Cy irrigation wMer to farms. 

h. Drain farm areas. 

c. 	 Store, ln'at and distrihutc watn mainly for farlll honsehold. lin'stock allll 
CTOp spraying [lurpos('s. 

Stahihze """llal str(,a!llflow, in('[c,,,c lh,' J'<'l'harg,' of ground-water r""er
\'oirs and ('OIlst"'\'C' PH''''Ht water sll]1pli, .,. 

For silvcial land trcatnl('nl lll('~"""('" strndlllTS or (,1[ilipIllClll illstallcd or ll.s"d 
for Ilood I)],C\','nl ion 

justify IIS(' of t,l""s or 
ot her 

To insLrll. repair, or impro\,' wah'r s!oragl" facilities for such p"rp(N" as r('('
reati<lll. fish and wildlife impro\ ('III!'Il!, '111(1 pollution "lmlt-!lH'nt hy ,tr('alll 
flow n'gulatioll and ,saliuc walt-r in!nhiou COl1trol and to Illed a 
tv\ imllwdiat(' or flltlH!' wat('r sllp])ly lHay illcllld" fllnds for pipl'iiIH's 
any ll''('('Ssary Plllllpilig faeilities to "OIlV('Y the waler from th" ft'scrvoir 10 
tIl<' ",i,sting or pro]l(),s('d 1I11111il'ipal treatm('nt facilities or water SYSll'lll. 

For 	rnT,'atiollal d,'\'(,loplIll'llts ill or adjal"'lIt to reservoirs, lak('s, nalllr,,1 str('alils 
or ,shmdill"s illcluding minillllllil ]'a,sic faciliti,'s lwed,'d for llllhlic Iwalth 
amI ,safd)" aCl"'" alld liS('. 

For fish alld wildlifc d('vl'lollillellts whicl, Illay illclnd" walt-r resolll'c,' illlpwv(' 
Illl'lItS and IIlillillllllll hasic facilities whit'll are primarily for tIl(' illlj,rOvl'llH'llt 
of tire t'llvinlllllll'lIt or hal,itat for fish and wildlife. 

To part illtnt'st ill lalld for ,it,'s or rights-of-way lllHlll which works 
located; to a""cialed cosls soch as for tIl(' rc

or H'Dla(,l'lIl('nt of ro;uls. railroads, pipelines. hnild-

To mad" Ih" SCS for plIl'(,lras,' of land a III I 
esseuti,,1 to pn'S('I'\T sit('S for works of fW1l1 ill-

t{'[f('n'nct' hy "ll('roaclnll('nt of oth"r d('vl'lojllll"lI!s, 

To aC'IlIir,' a wat"r s"pply or a W,I!l']' right. 

To ('Iliploy ,'nginccrs, auditors, l'ou,trllction forelilell and "Inb 1Ic('d('d 
to organiz,' tIl(' grollp, "lIgitwerillg ,'lllYCYS, ,kvl']op l'omtnldioll 
administer cOllstnrctioll l'olltrads and "lIpcrvisl' thl' huilding of 
improvcmellt, 

To hllY "qllil1l1H'llt lleeded to huild or illStall the lllal1lwd \VorLs of 

provided it call1lot Ill' r('nl('(l ch('apcr or that the cost of works 

Illent will be lower as a n'sult. 


To refinance' debts of a loud organization IInder c('rtain cOllditioll,s, 

How llluch can he borrowed or advanced? The total alllOll,,1 of indl,htn\rH''' for 
all watt'rshed loans for anv 011<' w<lll'rshed project, whether made to Oll(' or IlIOTC 
horrowers, shall $.') million. The maximum amount or all" "ti\'alll'l' for 
reservoir capacity for fntlll't' watN will be 30 per cent of the ~'stilllated total 
imtallalion cost of ,Irllctlll'(' in cHpacity for flltllre waler sl'llply is to he 
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ad \'ill 1('(' to acquire and pr",('I'\'(, sites for work, of im
;JllH)llllt ddennined hy the SCS to ht, !H'('t'ss<,ry. 
orgallization desiring a wat('rs]H'd loall will lll<tkt' HP

('otndy supervisor of tht' Farmers HOllle Administmlion, Orgalli 
a,h';nlL'c will contact th" IOt'al Soil ConSt'rv;(tiol1 S('l'V'icc repr(' 

'l'IILltiv(', 
llo\\' do watershed lnalls aid in 

organizations carry ont llIllltiple purpose 

whi"lt in tllm 

flood pJ'('\'('ntioll, and all,'quatl' watt'!' 
atioll, fish amI wildlif,' improvelilent 
niDI'(' d('sira]'Ir, an'as for Ill'W industries to ,'s!ahlish plants 
"lllplOYllll'llt for local pl'oplt" Farmers and hosincssnwn in !llt' arca arc ahle to stahilize 
tlt"ir im'olll!'S l)('ea1l,'<' tltey nO 101lger sulkT heavy prodlw!ioll lo",,'s in ('('rtain years 
lwcau", oj' fiood,s or inad"([lIatc wat,'r for irrigatiol1, lives!ock, hous('hold m,' amI 
industry. 

Resource Conservation and Development Loans 

Proj('Ct.s an' hy amI undcr supervision of Soil Conservation Serdcc. 
I ,oans lIlay he only in HC&D areas. HC&D loalLs lIlay lw used for the following 

['nrpost's: 

for (lood pn'v('ntion, drainng,', irrigatioll, ,sediment ('on-

This is limited to storage and related 1111

pro\"'lIH'lItS, mad" for tn'at III I'll I Dlants and distrihution 
or impro\'(' 

:-'Y'!clll'i. 

lk('l'('atioll d,'\'cl"pll\('lIts indmling of 
wak!', anrl tit" illstallation 01 

Lawl ('a,"'I11<'l1ts illid rigl,ls-nf-way 11('",kd for of works of illlpr()\',' 

II WIlt. 

H"loeation of malls, ],ridg(''s, utilities, fl'll{'('s ant! otlwr 

La],or, kclllli"al, or professional "'[\'ices and f(,cs ill eOlllu'dioll with 
tltt, loall alld in plalilling awl ,'olllplctillg !III' faciliti('s or scn jees. 

BlIildillgs alit! fellel's for prolt'ctioll of sll"hstnlctl(J'(' as n'st'1'\'oirs, p"(}]jlill\,( 
pLlllt<., and for storilg(' (If C'll(iplIl<'lIt. tools, ;'lHl 

Il!iliti,'s ",el, ilS gas of ,,!cdric SlT\I,,(' Ii lit'S )I('('l'S"lr} for th" operatioll of pruj
I'd IIl,';lSI(I'(',S, 

Bl(ild alld IIlailltaili ,1('("'," roads or trails to proj,'('t Ille;!Sllr"S or as a pm! (It 
project 1I«'as"r"s (",,('Iltial to lIatlirill n'so1ln',' d(,\('lopl11('lIt allll II"', 

. \(',[ll 11'(' and de\'(,lop lakes, stn'alllS, lI,ltmal spril(gs, and (,'UIlPSit('S. 

r""'t,,,1 processing and Illarkcting faciliti('s 
pll],lic l1St' ",1,,'n s(J('1t facilities are all ,'SS('l1

Acqllisi!ioll in adV;tlll'" of Clm,struclion for th" 
purl""" of H'S('J'\'ing r('.sOllH'" dc\'('lopllH'nt am1 n,Se. 

COll\'('rsioll of cropland to grazillg, or other soil and wHler conservillg 
ll~I"S, and the conversion liSt'S that promote better COlIS'TV'l 

tion of soil and \vatcr fC"qur('(''\, 

H.'J 

t 




for public lise, forest areas, areas 
natural areas, 

Th" coonties han; been 

CtHls("rvati()]] arca~. 

at He&)) are,)s: 

Swifl Olll'r Tail 
ohi Pope \Vadena 

Forest Service, Lake States Forest Experiment Station 

Th" Lakc States FOI(\,t E.\\ll'rillIClIt Statioll is respollSibh, for Federal 
res(,arch ill Ihl' Uppl'r :'Ili<lwl'st. From its ]H'atiqllartcrs Iabor,ltor), OIl the 
l'al1lJltlS of 11](, University of :'Ilillilesota, the Slatioll carrips OIl l'('sl',ul'h proj('ct 
locatiom ill th" following Slates: :\lilllll'sota, \\·bCOll.sin, :'Ilkhigan, Iowa, 
Illinois. and l\lissomi. Fil,It! IIl'adql\'llt,'rs alld ('\jlnilll(,lltal forl'sts and 
art' ,'stahhslwd for Ihc't· nroi,,,,, to pllt "';(,lIli," ncar Iheir an'as, \[or(' 
n"'l'ntly, in j'('SP"llSl' to a ],;".(' be(,ll 
"()IH"'lltrakd at stratvgic lo('al iOll', 

Th" Statioll is [("pOllsibl" ITsl'arch in s("'l'r,d illlportant 
liel, Is--wat, 'rsh(', I prol<'l'tiOll (fire, inseds, awl dis,'a,,'s), fm(',l 

Illanag"llll'lIt, l'I'OllOJIIi('s, rt'c[('ation, and "ildlif(', 
of proj<'l'ts are sd np to (\('al with .specifk Jlroh

of tillll', afl('1' which it is eitiln tcnllill,d('ci 
[('wareh has JlrogTl,,,,,d. 

SI:tti", I lias carried Oil act in' r('s(,'lrch ill the field of soil 
as afic('(('ci hy forest cO\'l'r. Tllis "'al''I'sll"d r('.,,'ar('1 

,.eror! is <l ('olltillllillg l'wgnllll of illd<'JlCnd('nt and C'oollcrati\'l' J'('.sl'arch willi IIIli,!'r
sities, Slale fon'stry orgallizatillll.S, illciIJ.Stri('s, alld otll"r illt(,rI'st(',1 groll]lS, 'I'll<' Sta
tioll's H'S('alTh ..rrort is car('fully ori('nlt'd to COlllpl"llH'lIt Ihl' l,frorh of otliers ill tl,is 
fidd. In the following s('dioth an' shorl dcscl'iptiolJS of i'l'scarch ]H'arillg primarily 
llie 'vater (,('s,,,m'(', 

Active Projects 

Th" Forest Sl'r\'iCl' IS adhl'lv involved in walcr,lll'd llHllliU(I'IIIl'lIt r('searcll <IS 

it dcals with fon'st alld related wildhlJlds. Since 1t1'ljor riV('I', ill the Lake States Ita\(' 
hcadwatl'fs ill toresls and/or associated wildlands, iIIlJlrtl""d kllow1l'dg(' of tl\(' hy

of stich areas will provide to illlprovillg the water \Vbdlrcr 
heneficial or harmful, is w('11 reglllated, is sllstailled flow good qllality, 

or is erratic and silt laden is contingent to a <I,'.gr('e Oil how well t],,, headwall'!'s JaJl(].; 
are managt',L GellcnlIIy «('ceptl,t! (' 
mand by HJ8() , A logical placc to look for additiollal supplies of high-quality watn 
or to illlProve tirning of :-.trcalllfiow is in tire headwaters, At Ill<' salll(, tillle t!Jere are 
,'onsistcutly iIllT"<lsillg pressures to lISC: watcrsht,d lands for a "aridy of otil('!' 
amI s('rviC'cs, \Vatef.s],ed li1'UWgt'Il\('llt fI'S(,<lreb Ilcl,ds to provid" infoI\llatioll on how 
to best adjllst these several IlSl'S 10 givc tb" ncc(,ssary protectioll awl 
to the soil ali(I water rcSOllrL"'S, 

I\('s('arch is carried out ill lahoratory, plot, aud small wat(,J'sh"d 
studit's are cOlle"rLled with hasic alld applied fesl'an:h inlo the relationships of ,oiL 
c\inwte, v('gelation, ant! waler, allll lire l1cvc\opn1l'nt of llldhods amI tCc\lI1iqll(,S to: 
( 1) increase wall'r yil,lds or illlpwn' the timing of S1l('h yh,lds under variolls soiL 
geologic, ",'gelative, and COJl(litiolls, (:2) gin' prot('(:tion to 
soil and water resources amI related wildlands arc IIsed for tirnhcr 

wil,llifc hahitat, ami forest recreation, and (:3) forcst amI 
walershcds that constitute sources of dam"g!llg Hoo,1 fllllofr and ,,',]i

Illen!. Within tlwse objective's, tht' Slillioll has s('\'eral projects. TIll'S<: are brieHy 
described, togdher with their r(,search effort, 

8() 

Bog and Swamll Hydrology Proiect 

Thl' nmtlll'rll hog and swamp area includes tIll' northern forest ;rone ill :'I[in
nl's"ta, lIortlJ('rn \Vis('onsin, and the UppC'f Peninsula of \iiehigan. A large 'HTl'agl' of 
silililar hog and swamp land ('xists in Canada. \\/at(,1'wis(', this an'a is strategically 
localt'd. \Valer [rolll this area drains east throllgh the Creal Lakes amI the St. Law
r(,lll'e I\i\'('r illto thl' Atlantic Oc(';]n; north throngh thc Ilt,d ]l,,'('r of tIl<' ~orth 
Lake of thc \Vood, to I imlsoll Bay; amI south throngh th" \[ississippi Hiv('r 
(:nlf of \["\il''', This arcH is the snpplier of water, a hea<iwal<'rs ,JJ'('a, \lillinJJ' of 

of fore,«,d hOlls ,md SWalllJJS ('OH'r the area. lIigh wal<'r tahles alld organi, 
charadf'fistics of hogs an' ];trll('h- I'll

includes stndit-s to determine 1111' prop"rli", 
of th" !ll;lIiol" of a('[I'S of 1101'111('1'11 fO!'l'st swamp land.s. Studio il1('1\1,],' water-storage 
"itaLll·t('ristics of Iii,' various peat ",ils, rllllOrr lll'ha"ior awl Ih" l'ontrihllt;oll of .swalllp 
Lnul to d('('ll \Yakr n'charg(', For('st con'r will II(' manip1llated to 11('(('l'Illill(' tl", ('fi,'d 
of land-II1<llI;Jgellll'lll pradke.s Oil ,now catch, illll'rC('ptioli loss, and watn vil,1<1 frllill 
tltt,s<' hog, and SIV"IIIPS, 

Deep Ilee/large lind Strellm/wuk l';rn",irm Studies 

111 portions of thl' Ilol'thl'rn l.ak" Stall'" II\(' 
IIIl' d"l'p, porous. sandy soiL lit-charge tlmmgh 
\lln'TllIent and bl'havior arc lil" major cOllsidnalions, 
the an'a are tl\(' forcst.. d lllorailH'S S11lT0111lding ,,"twash 
to gnllllld-walcr n'Sl'f\'oirs it 11l0V('S horizontallv to 
;\s ','ontra,!l'd to th.. llorfll('rn and swamp ar('a, tll~' soil 
tlllnL 

H('s('arch Oll this is dc,igll('d to (1) dct(,fllIilll' th" Imsi(' qll'lIlliL,tive 
rclatiomhips I)('tw"('ll allll wildlands and de('p recllarg(' ill til(' gladal drift of 
the north('rn Lakt' Sla!l's r('gion amI to dl'vl,lop forest-lllana,l«'lll(,lIt practices to i111

thl' volullle and timing of r('(;hargl', amI (:.!) study th,' qllantitaliv(' and '(lI,tli
fl'latiollships Ill,twl'l']] .strcamlmnk erosion and ,stn'anl S('t\illl('utatioll, N('w "lid 

Illl'cklllical alld v,'gl'!;ltive tcdlJliqlH's for sl"hili;rillg ('rodillg !.allb. 
bottoms, ;lnd adjoining land to improve the lJualily and mdllln('" of t h"St, 

stre,lIl1S will he developed and tested, 

Runof! and Erosion Reduction Proiect 

Anotller project is ('ollt'ernc(] with wat('rslll'd pmhl"llls ill tIl(' sOlltlll'rn 
of tire Lake States and seelions of the Central Statl'S. Contraslt,d to tIl<' other two 

to Soils of this area are lIollglaciat('(1 
overgrazed amI stecp slopes l'ulti\'lrtcd, mallY 

area prodllcl's SOIll<' of tlie most : 
('OIllltry, It has erosion, s<'dim('ntation, and HoD,! 

H('search Oil this project will giv(' major ('mpha,is to erosional asp,'ds and the 
H,h"hilitatioTl of the aJ'('a. Studies are designed to dl'!cnni!lc the importallc(' of wnolf 
allll erosion from fon'sls and adjoining lands, how the forest land can s(,rve as a !lJ(',lIIS 
for ('()Iltrollillil mllofr hy sl)[('ading it throngh th(' forcst zOlle or recharging it, and the 

plantalions on erosioll rednction alld clelllenls of the water ('v"k. 

Wildland Recreation 

Cntain aspects of tll(' Station's reSt'arch hear 011 the recreational lise of lakes and 
stl'('alllS, To datl', tbe Slation's efforls in this field, dating to 19()O when this r('search 
was initiated, h,lv(' included stlldics on the BOllndary \Vaters Canoe Area of the Su
perior National FmC'st ill nortlwasl<'rn 1\lillll('sola and the Hllron and Manistee Na
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tional FOJ'{',b ill \lkhig'lII's Low('f \'ellimilla. The Station has stmlil'd the I··!ation of 
J'('cf("ltiollal u.sc to the tYIlC ,md si;cc of water hodit·s, and to their locatio,. ,'"T<'"i 
hilit)'. and dc\'clopllH'lIt. The quality standard.s llS(,(] ill f('CJ'('HtirHlal \Yakr i: \'(,lltori," 
an' IJeillg compared to "hitors' (·"alliations. 

Publications 

A list of puhlications hy d('('ad"s, dealing with ron·"t in
liu{,ll(,l's amI watt·],shed Also included an' ,Olll(' S('!tTl< ,I arti('J,·s 

fOJ'(·,trv or ccology that contain watn tables, snowpach. illd (llh"r 
data of iIltNt',t to watcfs]ICd Illl11mgers. 

1921.:30 

Averell, .IallH·s L., all(l :\\('Crew, Paul C. 

19S!J. Thc reactioll of swamp for(·.sts to draillag,' in northern \1 illlle"ta. \ I ill". 
Dept. Drainag(' and \'Vatl'rs, GO pp., illl1S. 

Bates, C. (;., and Ze<l.srnan, O. 
f):30. Soil CroSiOll-,1 lo('al amI natiollal prohJt.lll. \Vis. Agr. E~pt. Hes. B,d. 

m), 100 pp., illiis. 

J. A. 
I02G. Forest amI Sonth. /""nll('r JOlll'. 24:DI. 

\Iillh"ll, J. A. 

1\):30. Interception of minfall hy !he forest. JOUl'. Fore,slry SI':: 10 I-I 02. 

U.S. For<'st Scr\,., Lak(, SLll<'s 	Fon'st E.\]lt. Sta. 

I\)S9. \oll'rcl'ptiol1 of r'linlall hy tlr,' forl'st. T(·dl. Note 11, I p. 

ZOlI, Hnphad. 

Hll2. FOIC.stS alld waU'r ill tIl\' light of .s('i(,lItifil' ill\'c,tigatioll. ll.S. I\all. \\'''[('1
COllll!. Final Hpt., App. G, pp. SO?)-;ms. (lJ .S. COIH(" G2llt!. 2<1 "'"'' 

4G!J.) (ll"!lrintcd with [('vis('d hihliography, Hl27 

Zml, Ibpha('l. 

IDS:.l. Ilow fon·sts f(,cd tl ... dom\;,. III S('i,'n(',' HClIldkillg th(' \\,,,,1.1. hv O. \\. 
Caldwell awl E. E. SI""on, Pl'. :202-22S, illll.s .. I\('W York. 

ZOIl, lIapl1;I('1. 

1fl27. Hd,,!'('statioll-a practical lIl<'th",1 of 1100,] (·()lIlrol. III Flo()(k h I'< "h. " ,d 
tl](> Fnture. AOler. Tr('1' ASS()I·., \V"sll., D.C. 

ZOIl, 	Haplwd. 
11)27. 'Lolling th(' Lrthn of walt'fS . .10m. For('str~ 2;'):;)07-.')0'). 

ZOll, Haph,wl. 

192D. F01'('sts as a fador ill 
Ba,io. lJ .S. Cong" 70th. 2d HOI"(' Dot'..iTl, to 
til" ('ontrol of lIo()(b in the \ii,sis.,ip]Ji Vall('\, [lp. H.';-II:3. 

Zon, Hapha('1. 

HJ29. Th{' role of fon'sb in thl' circulation of \\'a/('r 011 til(> earth\sllJ'fa(·". 111
t('rnatl. Congo of Plallt Sci. l'roc. 1:7·11-749. 

Zon, Hapha,.J, alld A\'t'H'll, .iallH's L. 
1')29. Draillage· of ,wnll1ps Imd fore,,1 growth. \Vis. Agr. K\!Jt. Sbl. H". 

I':D, 2S pp" ilI",s. 

HH 

ZOIl, Haphuel, and A\'erell,,1. L. 
Growth ill ,wamps j,efor(' and afkr drainage. ,10llr. Forl'''! ry 2H: 1O()-1 () I. 

19:3\-40 

Ihlt·s, C. C. 

1~J:3I. Chainill"; the fathcl of waters. AIHe!'. Forcsts .jl;(2):(i'i 70, I(!(i, 127. 

Hatl's. C. C. 

\0:31. Erosioll ,";lla\\" at th(' world', hread h"kd. COIlllll('l'('(' 2/)( ) :75-70. 

lIal,'\, C. C. 

1fJ:'l1. Ero"iOlI awl tht' \litidl" \Vest'" 2K( : :')0.:, l. .'(i. 

3/}, 

Ball's, C. C. 
Iln2. Farms, flood" :ltl,] rin'r m\\'igatioll ill \\ississippi Vallcy. C"'''"[('n'(', 

Sept. alld Oct. 

1I<,I,·s. (:. (,. 
10:):3. Soil ero,ioll ill the \li"i'Sippi \·all('y. ,lO'I!'. I"orestr~ :\1 ,SS·,)I)' 

\lcrtl's. C. C. 

n):l(i. 'I'll(' lorest i"flll('ll('" 011 streamflow lIllder divergent (·ollditiOlI,S. ,Iollr. For
('s( ry :34: 9(j l-!Hi\). 

Bal,·s, C. C. 
lnG. With dllSI-('rosio,,\ *I()O,OOO,OOO l)('"alt~. (:OI11l1H'HT :n(:»): 

1 :3-14. GO-::JS. 

Batl's, C. (; 
)<):37. Controlling mad wain". I\'111'f. Fon'sls 4:3( G) :27H-21': I, :3()O. :3:21-:'3S2. 

Bate", c:. C. 
1!J:'lS. nd()J'('stat ion alld Hood cOlltrol. JOIlT. FOf(',Stry :'3(): I 07:l-1 07!). 

Ba(('.s, C. C. 

1!r)\). Symposillm on "forest inlhll'll(,('" stndics and I\l(·thmlolog) Chwn. Bot. 
'iU:l/:3) 1H4-\1':8. 

\Iitdwll, .I. A., and II. W. 
lo:m. of rainfall during the fire ,,'(lSOli in tIl<' 1,(Ib, Stat(',S ],(·giOll. 

Scholz, H. F., and Stol·('kl'ler, .1. H. 

1 D40. A lysill1cter installatioll fiJI' ,tU(lying fon"t illllllell('(' [ll'OhI..llh. ,lOlll'. 1'01

('stry :3H :2!)(j-S60, illlls. 

St(J[,('1.;..leT. ,I. H. 

1\):37. A !leW j:lek for soil-sampling tub·'s. Soil S('i. 4:3 ::37<)-:31'::3. 

lTS. Fen"t Sen'., Lake Stal<'s FO[('st E'pt. SIll. 

19:11. Thl' growth of a g"lly. '['('ch. Noh' 19, 1 p. 

l..'.S. Forc'it S'·l'\., Lake Stat"s Fore,t I':\pt. Stn. 
HJ:34. \Vater and Illilleral [('SOl1l'('('S as n·Inle,] to land ll't' (d,allt('r H). ill L'lnd 

Utilization ill J\1inn('sotn, hy (;O\'('fllor\ COIl1. OIl Land Utilization, 11p. 14>1
W2, ;'\Ihm'apolis. 
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U.S 	 For"sl Sen'., Lake States For"st EX!'t. Sta. 

1~n(j. 'I'll(' prol,·ctiv(' illfluC'llcf' of th,' forl'st. T('ch. Not" 102, 1 1'. 

U.S. 	Iion'st S,'f\·., Lake Stat", Fon'sl EspL Sin, 

l~n7. :,\,,\\' d"\'kc llH'asmcs usc of water Irc{'s. Tech. No!(' 122. 

tIs. Fon'st S,·rv., L.,kc Siales FO]'(·,1 E,pt. Sla. 

\):37. Forest litter ami soils <'If"dive (,Olls('I'I'('I'S of ""Itn. T('ch. Noll' 
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'I'll(' S"iI (:"",s(T\alioll S"l'\ice (SCS) is the ll'clillical soil al,,1 w,ltn ,'OllS('l'\ atioll 
"~('II"\' of the ]T, S, j)eparlll}('lIl of :\gricIlIlIIH', It is H'SPOII.sibk for de\(,I"pilig alld 
e"T T'\'ill,~ (Jilt a lIali,,"al pro,graTII for ('Oll,servatioll of lalld and waler reSOIlH','S, ()b
i("ti,,'s of til(' lIatiollal soil :lIld \\'aln ('ollservation [lrograll) arc to ,(('iti,'\" land nS(' 
"dillst (1I,'lIls and treatllH'Tll lhat \\'ill (',lI}Sel'\ eland alld water H'SOlln'('S, redll('" lll(' 
hazaHls of liood ,,,HI ,S(,dinH'lIl"tiOIl, as.Slll'e thc Tnosl "'ficiellt long {('l'Ill TI.s(' of soil 
alld w"ter, esl,tl,lish a 11101'(' [H'l'JIlaT"'Tlt and .slahilized a,grielllt(JI'!', and ()llwrwi.se Il('lp 
to ill,SIlH' thc oHI'TI)' d,'\'clo]1I1H'lIt alld prosperit)' 01 rllral area.s, Th" prililary ioh of 
lhe SC:S is helping IalidowlI,'rs alld operalors indi\'i,llIall)' ()]' ill grollps lo do ,'OIlSl']'
\'atioll \\ ork Oil the Ialld, SCS prm'id(,s thi,s as.sislall('" maillly throllgh locally or,~alli~ed 
.soil COTI.s(T\'alioll dislricts, SlIch work is h"sic lo, alld a lIecl'ssary fOlIlHlalioll for. 
\\'alt'r..sl(('d prolt'dioTl alld olher soil awl water cOlI.S(']'\'ation activilie,s ill rural and 
lIrbaTI frillge areas, The ha.sic prograliis of the SCS inch Ide activitie,s 'liithorized b~ 
,S('\'('LII Ae!.s of Congre,ss, TIH' principal on,'s arc tlH' Soil COTl"'I'\'ation Act (l'nhlic 
Llw ,16, 7,llh Congress, W:1!)); the Omlliblls Flood COlllwl Ad of UJ:3() (l'nhlic Law 
7:3H, 74ll, Congre,ss); lh(, Flood Control Act of UJ44 (1'llhlic Law S:34, 1)7th Congress, 
as alll('ndl'd); the \Val!'rslwd Prolt'ction alld "Iood I'n'v('lItion Act (Pliblic Law :5(i(i, 
1):1rd COligress, 1D!)4, as anH'nded); lh" (;real Plaills Conservation Ad (PlIhlic Law 
l 021, H,1lit Congress, 1D!)6); and the Food and AgricultllJ'e Ad of IWi2 (Puhlic Law 
703, 1)7ll, Congress), Activities Ilnder these Acts arc carried on ill ('oo]wration with 
other Federal :lgt'llcil's and with State amI local hodies, 

Soil and 'Vater Conservation Operation 

Th(, SCS, ulldcr PlIhlic Law 4Ci, carries Oil a hroa,1 program of soil :lTld "':Iter 
('onS!']'valion operalion incllldillg di]'('d a"istam'e to laTldow,,,'rs amI o[)('ralors amI 
lechllical services to otlH'r ag('lIcie,s :llld orgallizatiolls, Thi.s as,sistanc(' is pwvid"d 
titrollgh lh" H~J soil and watn ('OTlsel'\'alioll districts ill ;o..lilln"sota, TI(('se locally or
ganized dislricts are legal sllhdivisions of Statl' (;oveflllTlCllt. \Vith th" techTlical in
fOl'lTlalioTl landowners and olhers H'cei\ (' hOTII the SCS, tlH'Y aH' ahle to make land 
IlwllageTII(,lIl deci,siolls for propcr lalld lI.S(' a]](1 sekd ",I('cli\'(, c()llI!Jinatiolis of soil 
a!Hl water conservation practices for ilSe Oil lh(,ir land, These practicl's prc\,('lIt erosioll 
dalllagc and halt l'~cessi\'l' soil los.ses, COlIS(']'\'l' water H'SOlIl'Cl'S, [lro\'id", and develo[l 
wildlife hahitat a!H1 rl'CH'ation an'as, amI insun' continued illlprm'l'lIll'lIt in soil pro
ductivily. Landown('fs ha\'(' ill.stalle(1 over 12,18:3 farm pits, ponds and small /Iood
wat,,], rdanling strllcturl'S ill ~[inllcsota with SCS assistancc, Thl'se practices, along 
\\'ith thc othcr soil and waler cOllservation practiccs (terraces, di\'('rsions, watl'IWa)'s 
alld conservalion rotations, dC.) l'OIlSl'rVC' and manage water rl'SOUrCl'S on the imli
\'idnal farms, 
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Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention 

\IHllY agricultural and nrhall COllllllllllities have prohh'llls in d('alilH! with water 
ilwl its mamlgclllcut. OftCIl tlww prohlelils can he solved ouly 
'1'1](, ]/c(k'ral (;o\'('n1nwnt can give technical assistanc(: a11(\ cost-slnlling to local 
grollps org.mized to solvc tlldr prohlem on a w,lkrslwd hasis. \Vatcrslwd work (,Olll

Inu('s IIpland soil all(1 wah'r ('onservation practices witll control ami lise of mHoff hy 
l11eaus of structural 11](,,,,III'('S on upstream trilmtarie's. Tlds work is allthoriz('d I,y the 

of Agricultmc Allpropriatioll Act of U),5,1 (Pilot \Vatcrshcc\ Prognllll) 
the \Va\('rsll(,d Protection aud Flood Prev('ntion Act (l'llhlie Law 5(iG). Tile 

SC:S ha., administrative leadership for Fcdnal assis!<l1H'(' to local orgallizatiollS for 
pLuming amI carryiug out wah'rshcd projects 1I11(I<-r hoth of these Acts, l\1i11lH'sota 
ha;., four pilot watershc,d projects: East \Villow Cr('(,k, Shakopee Cr('ek <lnd 1\[11<1 

work has h('('11 ('Olll11l('tcd. and ILlwk en,(,k wher(' coustruction is 
fronl 54 IOC'ill groups hitv!' 1)('('11 lTccived for a,,,istaw'c' 

Protpdioll and Flood l'r('vel1tiou Ad (P. L. ')(i(j). \Val!'rsll('d 
for twck(' of these of which ('onslruction is COlli

The small walershed proj('('ts arc initiatc·d by localor 
organizations having authority carry 0111 and Olwra\(' and lIIaintain work, of ill 1

IHO\'Clll('llt under P. L. !)Gfl. as _ 
ami may be .1 sl,,1t' or an il"tnn'l('ntalily Ihncof. The SCS is cOllc('rlwd with watn 
and r('la!c,d land [('soun'es ill thc' small watcrslwd program and Imskally motivated 
I,y a desir<' to provide a IHOr<' fm'orahle ('COllOlnic and sodal climate in whiell !('si· 
d"uts of the watNshcd <Iml the conllllIlnity call livC'. Tht' control amI storage of water 
for flood protection, re('J'{':1tion, fish and wildlife' ha],itat illcTI'ased ilgrit-Hitore 
tiou through proper land !lS(' and application of eOlISl'rvatioll practiccs, eOlltrilml<' to 
the ('(,OlIOIUic and ,,,,cial well heing of the watershed and/or (,OllllllUllity. So\uliom 
to the lI1<my prohl('111s ill any ,slweifie area n''1l1ir(' ,Ill O[ltilllllln utilization of watn 
and rci<ltc,d land r('SO\llTCS. This includ('s providing I he hest lise, ('o1Hpatihlc with 
local people's iuli'nt, or ('()lI1ilination of IISC'S to lIWI'! hoth short <Ind long knn 
lH'('(ls. \\111('('('v('r possihle, full advantage' is made of Illllitipk llllfPOS(' dn'('lop11l(,Ilts. 
III all cas('s this work is ('oordina\(,d to include the n'sponsilliliti<'s of dilrcf('nt ag:('nC'ic,s 
alld h'vels of gOV('TllI11('lIt and othn interests concemcd with the lise of wall'r and 
related land resources. 

Completed Projects 

East Wil/ou: C)'eek FiIlIIWfI' CIllJHty- ]·1,()O() a(')'es. The worb d illl
stahiliz,ltioll strnctlln's ami si, Jloodwatt'r !d,lI'!lilig 

19.5\). 

C)'eek (Pilot), K{I)uliuo/ti, Su:ift 1111(/ ChiJljl('lnl Corlllti('s-]() [,.1/ J lien's. 

The stmdllral works of improvement eonsisl of 2,'5.,'5 miles of floodway dlHlIuds for 
flood prevention awl agricultnral water m:1n'lg(,l1wllt, two 1I0odwnt<-r 
tllft'S and nill(' Hew hridges and additions to s('v('ral e,istillg hridges in ('OlllH,etion 
with the lioodway, Tlw two floodwat('r retarding strndll\'(~s han' a ('ombilled 
("lpaeity of 8,17.'5 acrc feet. The two reservoir areas cover surface ;teres of which 
(j,3l <len's arc penmHH'llt pools providing r('cf('atiol1 amI wildlife h'lwfits. TIl(' \\'atl'f
slwd project provi(ks noml protection to the ('Ollllllllllit} or K('l'khov('lL Pro;('('t ('Dlll

pkted in H)(iO. 

:\IlId Creek (Pilot), Su;ift {lnd Kandiyohi Cotlllties-56,131 acres (,\lud Creek), 
amI CliipPclIJa Ricl'!' OlJtlet-I,3.9R .1'(1, miles, The structural works of illlprovCI11<'nt 
eOllsist of 21>.3 mil.,s of Hoodwa}' channels for flood prevention all(] agriC'lIltllral water 
mauagelll('nt, 13.:3 miles of channel improvement on the Chippewa Hiver as all outkt 
for "Illd CH,,·k, and 1:3 new hridges and additions to .several cxisting hridges along 
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the floodway, The watcr.s\te<1 projl'e[ provides floocl proh;ction to the C01l11lHIllitics 
of Remoll ami DeCrafl, I'wic'ct completed ill 1962. 

RlIsh-l'irw Creek, Filill/orc, lloustoll IIwl \Villolla COlmtics--8R,0.50 ocres. TIlt' 
works of improvclll('nt include thc stabilization of a sedillH'llt-prodllcing 

area through vcg('tati\'c (:olltrol and the illStallatioll of jetties, fcucing and plantings, 
Proj('d c'ompkh>d in 1!):)9. 

( ;ollstruetion 

1l(,(11' Vallc!!, ""almsllll lind Goodhlle CC)llllthw-2~),..J()() ([CfCS. 'I'll(> strndmal 
works of impro\'('lll('nt illcllHk fiftc(,11 grade stahili,atioll structure's and eight ,twc
tural waterways, Two of the structllre, are designed with flood detention capacity. 
Constructioll ('Ol11l)ldpt\ in 1!)():3 for all parts (',('('pt one stahilization ,lrndl1l'(,. 

ZipJ!,.I, 1,,",,'-oJ-tl/('- \VO{)(!s COllllty--SJ ))(j,J a('l'es. Th<, strudnral works of illl
pm\'C'IlI('nt illelud(, Ifi,U miles of cha111H,Is for flood prevention amI agricultural \\'al<'r 
1I1anagc'ul<'1lt. COllstruction was starkd in 1\)()4 and seh(,duk(1 for compktioll ill I ~)(i;). 

lliilck Creek (I'ilot), s,dft, Chilll/CIUI IIl1d l\.Ululiyohi C0ll1dil'l'-:321 ,SO;] 11('1'('.1. 

The, structural works of improvemcnt cOllsistul of (iO.,') mile,s of llmltiple purpose 
(Ioodw.iY chanllels for lIooel pre\'ention and agriclIlt11ml wakr l11anagc'llH'nt, fOllr 
grade stahilization stm('\lIf('s, one strcaln],ank ('ontrol 111('«"11'(', awl '2D neW Inici,e:es 
,111d s('\'eral .ulditiOib to e\isting hridges. '1'1", ('olllllHlnitie,s of Clara Citv, :-'laynard, 
HaYli101 I< I a(l(l I'rillS],mg are henefited hy this project. Proj('ct will 1)(' ('()Illpktcd in 
l!)(j'). 

Approved for Operations 

TII(' following watershed projects 11<1\,(' h('(,ll for opcratiol1S, Tile SCS 
technical ,Issistan('(' for tl1<' of fin;d ('ngillcering 

for ('ontrad pllrpos('s. Thc final cugill('('ring plans have hecn c()lllpldeci for 
Coon Cn,('k, Xlicldl(, Braneh of Two Hiv('rs, and thc' Korth Branch of Two Hivc'r, 
watc'rslH'ds. Ellgill('('rilig plans and r('ports for contract purposes han' 1)('('11 ('ompletl'd 
for tIlt' first of fivc ('oHStructiou ullits in the Crook('d Cr('('k \Vat('rslwd. The ('ngin('('r
ing plallS for ('ontmet purpo,s('s aI'(' pH'sently hc·ing dl'V(,lolwd for the Cooks Valley 
.111d Io!' Hivcr watnsl\('ds. In additioll to tIl(> structural Illc<]Slll'CS for eae'lt w<1\('rsl\('d, 
thc' SCS is actively working with respective' soil aud water cons('\'vation districts in 
th(' planuing alld applieatioll of soil and water ('OBservation practices. TI1('SI: practices 
iw:ludc sllch it('IllS as cOllscrvation rotaliou, grassland illlpJ'm'ellwnt, wildlife develop
l11ent, ilH'OI\lC-producing recreation, t('rri\('ing, diversions, striperoPlling, contonring. 
pih, Douds, small dams and erosion control ,structures. 

Coon Crl'ek, Anoka COIiIlt.U--(W,/(i() acres. 'I'll!' structlln11 111(',lSurC,S iudude 27.1 
Illilc·s of ch,llI11(,1 for flood 1)[1'\'('ntlol\ aud agricultuwl w;1tcr m'lItaj.('l1lcnt, one grade 
stabilizatiou structure and Iwel\'(' llCW hridg('s .dong the challllel. Plans an' for eon
stmelioll to start in H)()(j. 

Ricers, l\.ittWI! County-57,532 IIcres. The stwclur;ti 
IH{';lSUn's of chanm'l for Hood preventioll and agrit:lIltural water 

in\('rcq)tor channel, onc amI l2.4 miles of tree 
challlwk Project construction to start in 10G6 amI should 

North Bralldl of 'I'll;!) IHrl'l's, KitlsolL 11/1(1 Roseau CIHwties-23..J,22,'j IIl'res. 'I'll(' 
structural Ble<lsnn's incllld(, 11.2 miles of channel for flood pn'\'('ntion and agriclll
tmal watN manageH\('nl. two grade stahilization ,truetnr!'s and otiC' 'lrn('\",·('. 
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with a wildlife ,trudurc and d('v('lopllHmts of appro~imately :350 SurhIC(' a(TeS of 
w,[kr. Project comtrlldion to start ill In6G and should he cmnpld(,d in HJn7, 

Crook,.d Creek, !lOllstOlL Corlllt(l-It/)9,') acres, The structural IIW:lSlIr('S in the 
proWd include fom floodwat('r rdarding stmetnrcs, three gmd(' stahilization stmc
tllres, OIll' stfllctllral wa!erway, fecrl'atiollal IlWaSllrCS amI a troll! stre<lln ill1proVI'lllCllt. 
C;ou;.tmdilm work is sdl(,(hdcd to start in 1~)()5 OJ[ two of the floodwater 
struclUf<'S, along with stH'<lllliJank cOlltrol work (Collstmelioll Unit No, 1), The 
('ngille('rillg plans for the H'nlainillg portioll of the projt'd arc presently h"ing <1(,\,,,1
oped and it h ,'stilllalC'd that tIl(' ('HUre lJIOje('[ will he ('o1l1plded ill calendar year 
IDG7. ' 

Cooks Vall"u, \F"hasllll C'Hll!tr/~··I.')/);31 a(:les. 'I'll" .stn}('tural [[}('dSlll'eS in(,lllde 
thn'e f1oodwat('r retarding ,tI"ldllre" four grad(' stal,ilil.;[tioll stwctllr"s, 4,)) IIdles 
of ('hallu('1 for {]ood pr(,I(,I[tioll alld agricultural water lIlallag(,Il)('ut PIIl'llO,"S, alld a 

wildlif" illlprov('nl<'Ilt lll('HSII]'(', Constnwtion s('hedlll"d to start on the Iir,1 (Ol"tn",
Lioll unit in I~)(j(j aud th .. proj('d to 1)(' ('ollljllded ill !D(1I, 

./0(' nit'"!,, Kitl.I'OIl (;Ol/l/ly-·-.'iU,f),"W (/('r,'s. Th" ,tmctlll'al works of illlprnll'tl1ellt 
illl,lulie ~(j.S links of d"lllll(,1 for lIood prcvention amI agricllltllral wah'r mallagr'llll'lIt 
pmpm('s, li\'" !leW bridg!'s, alld 2J clllverts. Plaus arc also bdng dev"lop"d for the 
ill,tallatioll 01 a wildlifl' illlPIOV('lllellt 11 H';\SIjJ'(', 'I'll(' filial ellgiIH'<'ring plalls for con
tlad pmp"".'s arc pn's"lltly [,dllJC: d('I·,'loPl'd, Constmcli"!l seheduJ..d to start in H)()O 

I", ('on,plded ill l!lIifi. 

(;mlll' Cf(Tk. S/",.,,, (/I[,{ \Vas('('(/ (;mlllties----(i(i,713 IIcrr'.\', Th(' stllll'lnral IllC;tS\lrl'S 
Pr<Jposl,d ill the \\'atcrsh(,,[ work plan ('ollsist of :2').11 mill'S of !lu[lti'pIlfI'Ds(' challll('l 
for flood pn'\,(,lltion alld aJC:ri('ultllral watvr lllallaJC:('lll('llt, HVI' IICW hridJC:('s, III''' drop 
inkt IlHllti·pmpos(' stl'l1ctmes and live wildlifr: lIle;lS!ITeS, Tit" wildlifl' 11[('ilSHI'CS in
"Iude Iwo wildlife ('llhalll'('llH'nt 1l1l';[Slll'('S to improve wildlil'c alii I fish I,ahitat alollg 
witlt two sillg!c-Plll\lOS(' wildlif(, ll\("'SIlH'S alii I OlW 111[,[ti-jlllrpos(' wildlif(, lIH'asu!'('. 
Two of tIll' wildlife IIH'asuj'('S have I)(,(,ll illstalled hy the 
I)Lmlling and tIl<' lH'c('ssary legal sleps hy III(' lo('al people 
stmelion anticipated ill I D()7, 

'J'aIlWfl/C J{il'I'(, :\1 a rsh a II, J\.ittsoll (/lId liose'(/(/ C(JllHlies 2:3J,(if.J;2 III'/'('s, TIt(, 
structural nwasu!'('s proposl'd ill the proj('ct arc otIC gradc stabilization struelure :3\),:) 
mill'S of lllolti-purpose channel for lIond [lH'VI'lltion amI agrintitural water lllanagc
llll'nt, :).4:3 miles of interl'('ptor chanllel alld two llllliti-plll'jlo,,' structures, 'I'll(' 1,750 
acres of waler in til(' !wo reservoirs and Ihe mlja(,(,llt areas will I ... devl'lojl(·d to their 
flllkst for relTcatiol1 and/or fish alld wildlife 11S('S and flood pn'v('ntioll. Th" re('fc" 
atiml;}1 featmes incillde hasic facilitil's for \loating, campiug, picllicking, l'l<', Jktail",1 
Sllrvcys ;lll<l I'llgill{'('ring design platlS awl [le('('ss;!ry I('gal sh'ps hy th" local Iwople 
arc not lllldcrway, 

Lukes ()kll/J('llu.. (Jc/H'da, NoNes COllJl/I/-57/i(}(I (foes, The stnwtlll'al IlII'aS1!},('S 
proposed in tl", project include n.)) of a mil~' of diversion for 1I11nlidpal walt'r supply 
Oll(' d,'silting hasin, 4,\) mile" of ul1lltipnrp0;,l' dWlllld, and a 
(Hood prcvcntioll ami recreation d('Vc\Optlll'lIt) The recreatioll 
illd[[(les the n,'('('"ary hasic facilities for boating, call [ping, picnicking, ('[(0, TIH'r(' is 
also one wildlife lllCaSIll'C in the proj('ct creating a 3.'JO-acre pool, 1ktailc,1 

for contmclual pbllS along with 1I1'('('ssary II'g;t1 steps 
[1copk are !lOW ullderway, 

Authorized for Work Plan Development 

Jalll!sr.ille Village, \'17(/09('(,11, Blue Eli/tit IIml l~eSueuT 
strllctllral meaSlln's inclmlc multi-p11rpose channel, grad(' strul'
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a ;.tflldllr(' wnll d /ish l,arrier tor carl' control, <l ll(,rthel'll pike 
a lake level cOlltrol structure. Allothu incremC'nt of thh I'rojed incllld(" the p"ssi
hility (If an nvcJ!and diversion with a plIlIlp to utilize tIll' s1IrjllllS 1I0W<lg(' irnlll Lakr, 
Elysian to Lake :\1adis()[), Tlli.s latter incremcllt is for the purposc' of /ish and wildlife 
illlprOV('ll[ent in :\(adisOll Lake. This project is preselltly iii the planning ,tagl', and 
final agreement h;[s not b(,(,11 rcaclwd among th(, local pe"plc, lnh'fcsl<'d parties awl 
~K~ . 

SO/lth ZIlIIl/;m, /Judge awl O/lllyted Cot/llIi.s .... 1!)7)J40 iU'l'es, I'Ll' w(llk pia .. Is 

on this watcrsh('d, \-Vlnks of illlproVCIII('l(t bcing stndi. d 
structurl'S (llood pr(,I'ClIti'lll and fl'('l'(,:Jtional d(,h'lopm('nt), 

singk-pllfpOSI' flood prevC'ntioll stf!ldl1J'l's, grade stahilization sit IIdllll'S, and the 
of or devt'\n[lllH'llt of Ii,], mhl wildlif" and rccf('atiollal ll'J<'asnres ;IS 

CI"I/, Wilki" illld ()t"'l' flit! C,J1/11tin-· II{J,iill() (/(,,1 s. l'i"ld 
surv(')'s and illll'stigatioos 11.11'(' !I('ell illitial<'d for thc' p[,rl'OSl' of tIl(' "'''[('1

work plan, StrudlllT Ill('<}snres jlmpll"'" by t h(' local people for study lllelnd(' 
str1lctures (llood prc\'('l1tioll, r('en'ali,,}) and/(\r lish and wildlif" .1e\'..1

upmcnt) along with "hanllel illIPHlI'('lll(,llt for /loot! Pl'l'\Tlltioll alld agricl1ltIII al \\ atn 
llIallagelll('IlL It is <tllticipalI,d that as th" work plan dn'l,lollS sit(·s will 1)(' found f,)r 
tht' estahlislllllellt of, or thl' ilIlPW\'l'IIH'llt of, fish and wildlife habitat for hoth Illig!'" .. 
lury wat"lfowl ;1lII1 [[pland gallic. 

SOlltli of flilll.leu South Ii elifalo , C1ltrf, leVi/kill (//1(1 OttCI' foil CU/II,[ic·s--./S{),fI,'i] 
acrl"S, Th" wa[('rsl[('d work plan lIas \'('('n cOlllplcted hilt is pcnding final decisions 

acceptance by the local Sp(lllsoring organizatiolls. '1'1,(, simetllral l<leaSUres j"dlHk 
tl,n'(' floodwater rdanli11g slwellln's, singk-plll'pose, alld two !lllllti-purl''''st' stl 

/loodwatn and fish and wildlife and/or rel'n'atiullal dcvd0l',nent), Oll!' singh,. 
p1lrpose stl'1ldlifC as a wildlife lH(,;[Su[C, and :31),5 Illiles of llllllti-pIllpose ,'ha1[1\('1 
(/lood ll}'('\"lltiOll and aJC:ricllltural water lllHIWgClllCllt 

Deer C, ('ck·j ,Ilk.. II cwl, ids, At i1l1wsotll S,O(l() (/('I'('s; South J)tlk(lt(, ..~ 
2,1.,7SS acres, The wat('!'shet\ H(,s in Mill1,esota and SmIth Dakota. Thl: work 1,1a1. 
itself is h('in!! d('v..]o"ed hv South Dakota. The stl'lletural [[((';[Slll'es proposed in :\fin. 

challlld for flood prevl:nliou amI agricultmal wakr 
nWlIagclll('llt Hlld scv('ral wildlife llIeaSlIl'l'S, \Vakrshcd work plan prcsC'lItly m the' 
dt'vc\opIll(,lIt stag". 

B,'lIe Creek, C()ull/lII': COIULty --.')1.209 aere.\', Field smH'y;; aud iJl\('stlgatl(,n~ 
are lI11dnway for the of devdoping a watersl,,,d work Structural 
lHe;lSllfcs proposed hy the pel/pl(, for study include H 
(!iood pH'\Tnti(l1l amI HTI<'<lliOIl devclopnll'llt), 
tmcs, gwde .,tahilizatioll Ill(';lSllleS, mId the illlpnlVCm('ut 

wildlif,~ halJital for fisl, amI upland game. 

Up/WI' \V"toHlV(/1! Rille!', \VatOI!!CIIII, Cut/olUeo,," (/lid nroll.:11 CUIIHtir:s- 127,IJ(JO 
acres, Field snrvcys awl investigatiolls have h('(~n initiated for tlJl) purpose of gather
ing data to he "scd ill dcvdoping the watersllCd work plan. Structural lll('''SIllCS pro.. 
posed by the local people for study amI indusiOll ill the work phu are 1l11l11i-pmpose 
strudur('s (Hoodwater pwvt:111ion, recreatioll and/or fish and wildlife devclopmcllt) 
along with single-pmpose wildlife strnctlll<:S, Thcre wlll he approximately L"l to 20 
milt,s of 1Ilulti-purpose ehallllels, Several of the existing IHkes are IllH]"r l'ollsidl'ration 
for flood prevention storage; Arnold, Bat and Bartsh Lakes to be elevciOIl<:d for i1ll
lll'Ovecl wildlife usage; Woo,] J ,ake and 1\llllligan Slough Arca to he improved for 
waterfowl hahitat ,mel flood prevention purpose, 
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'\'atersheds on the Current Priority List by the Minnesota 
State Soil Conservation Commission 

Name LocotiuH --COUIl/!J(s) Size-Acres 

Habbit Hi,,:r Grant, Traverse, \Vilkin, Otter Tail 197,917 

South Fork HOIL,ton, Fillmore IIi7,45(j 

Nornlan-Polk East Agassiz, \V('st Polk 51,nOO 

The polential structural lIIea;,llWS in this group of watersheds would inelnde ll1ulti
;,truetnre;, for Hood prevention and related r('creational and/or fish and wild

d{'vdopmellts, multi-purpose channels, gmde stabilization struclUH'S and n'en'a
\ion awl/or {ish and wildlife improvt'lllcnls. Field infonnation is 
Belle Creek and Upper WatOlIW,llJ Hiver watersheds for tI.e purpose 
\COPC and f,'<lsihility of the projects prior to r('(l'lt'sting nlallnilll! authorizalion. 

Active Applications 

The!'e arc sixtccn active aPlllicalions that the Stale Soil COIl

and are j)cnding avclilahility of SCS tec1l1lical n' 


sOlln','s for work plans. These applications an': 


Nuttle /.OClltiOIl-C",wiy( s) Size-Acres 

1() 1,000Bum""m Cr<'"k P"lk 
Norwegian Cr('(:k Lincoln 25",)20 

I "!Ileum Crcek \)mlg,', Olmstcd 11,HOO 
11,4RlCedar Vall"y \Vinon~l 

Ca"by Creek y,'lIow l\-!"dkille, Lincoln 25,(iL):3 

!>.Ii,hlle Fork 
\,\"l!i!ewatcr Hiv.'r ()Imstcd :H,r;()O 

1'1101111),,011 Valky ] IOllstnt1 24,500 

Dux]', KittsOll, HWH'au 59,:l'20 

MOH"ds Creek Bn)\\'B, Cottollwood 32,(}.10 

Tyler Lyon~ Lincoln, Pilwstonc 31,700 

Spring Cn'ck Goodhue I (i,GHIi 

Hock Hiv('r Pipestone, MUlTay 74,;,()O 

Turtk Crcck f.rechnru 7 ~1owcr %,000 

Litt],' IIhlCk HiveI' P(,1ll1in,gton, Bed Lake 14,,500 

Tlm'(' \!ilc L.. >oJl.~ l"incoln 7:3,O()() 

(:ha"'[l('pcdall "Iohll's, Murray, Hock ,,)l,IiOO 

Planning Suspended or Terminated 

has either h('('ll or terminated hy the SCS for laek of local 
inahility of the to develop all agreeable project on three 

Name LOClllioll-- COlilltU(S) Size-Acres 
2(l'(;,52(;arvin Brook Winona 

Tell \!i1e Crl'('k Yellow, Medicine, Lac Qlli P;lJ\e ,~9,H2(j 

Dry \Veather Crcek Cbippewa, Swift (i7,Z92 

Assistance to Non-Project Watersheds 

The SCS, technical agency of the United States Deparlment of 
Agriculture, is with ,111 streams and ri\'"rs of ~Iinncs()ta. Tcelmical 
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Ihrough local soil 'lnd waleI' COllservation distrid;, j;, assisting local \amhwnCIs 
operalors apply sod and waIn conservation pradicl's in Ill(' 

tlwse ,\lre<ll11s and rivers, This help includes technical assistam',' 
d('sigll of wuter n'sonH','S IlH'aSllres constructed by local gronps 
IlO F{'d{'ral finililcial fll"<lS. 

llesource Conscrvatiou and Development Projects 

Til<, SCS klS adntillistrativt' responsibility for United Stal<'s 1kpartlll( nl of 
Agrknltllf(, activities in H'.SOllre.' conservatioll Hnt! develoPlllent pl\)jel'\s appro\ ('(1 
llndn Sct'. 10:2 of lIlt' Food ,tnd Agriculture Act of H)(i2 (Publie Law S7-70:1), 'rll('S(' 

arc <l1'signed to spced np consl'rvatioll activities ill ''It'as of ,,,flid('llt SIZ,' 

Ih"y will hav(' sigllifk<lnl impact on the loc"l cconolllY· There i.s one of th..", 
projl'l'h, Tli" \;V(',t C"IItL.J ~Ii"nl's()ta, underway in \[inllc,;ot", "Bd ,,'vl'ra) (ltl"',, 
in Ihe application slag!'. Th" \\'{'st Central \1il1lH'sota nC&D Project includes tlie 
('nlir{' land art'a of Swift, Pope, Kall,liyohi, Vlalkn<l COlllltieS, and tlt<, East (HtCf 
Tail Soil and \Vatn COlls<'rvatioll District. Th(' proposed proj('l't III(,,(SII],(" HI llr(' 

work plan are varied and many, 
HC&D l'roj('('b aI'(' initiat!,d and sponsored throllg!. legally u)Ilslilllll,d lo{'al 

organizalim.". All agc""i.,s of the l), S, Departmcnt of Agricultnre lIlay ('oop!'rate in 
a"isling lo('al sponsors 10 plau an,] ('arry Ollt all a('('('lnal,,'] program of ('oll,,'rvati(Jll, 
d"v"lopl .....nl amI lltilizaliOlI of all land, \\'at('r, and rclat..d r"""In'vS ill the "'Ta. 'I'll(' 
Soil C"""'ITatioll S(')'Vic" works closely with all fcd,'ral and slatt' a""II"ies ,,,HI lo('al 
""thorities wl.n ha\'(' a" int,'n'st in th.. planlling, construct"", 
lit" lHOJ)'N'd pro,,'!:ts ,IS set forth ill 111(' project work plan. 

Conservation Needs Inventory 

'I'll<' SCS has 1I11itl,d States Dcpartlll('ni of A!!:riclllturc lcad('fship for til(· :\a
lional Illventory of Soil and 'Vater C01lSe!'vatioll Nt'cds. T],e inventory collects and 

on soil f('SOlHtTS, land ns"s, prohahle land usc adjnstrlll'IIb, 
alld soil and water COllS"lvatioll trcatllH'nts ll('cded, Tlw inventory was ('lIlnplded in 
!f)Ol amI the nalional summary of data pllhlisltt,d in lD()2 . .\lost cOllnties prinled liH'ir 
r{'(lorts, Variolls analyses of the data arc In'lng iliad" hy ag(""'ie,; all(l gnm(ls ill amI 
out of government, TIl(' watershed projel'l inventory sl'dion of the COll,c[vatioll Nccds 
Inventory is presently bl'ing [('\'i,,',1 in ]1.1 illlH'sota , This revisioll will consist of d(' 
lineating all project tYlle wat('fshl,ds ill ~Iilln('sota, 'fl." size, kind and ",t(:llt of watn
s],(,,1 prolrh-lllS, !H'pd for project actioll and potential project fC,ISihility will I", 
krlllillc'] for each walt-rslwd delineated. 

Hiver-Basin Surveys and Iuvestigations 

wilh otlwr felk!'al alld stall' ag"Ilcjcs in making snr 
v,'ys <llld investigations of rive, hasins and sllh-watl'rsheds. TI.es<, sludics 
the hasis for developing coordinatl,d progran" for the orderly dl,vdoPllll'llt, mar",!!:e
mCllt, awl US(' of water and [(,btcd tllld r('solllrcS of the ],asills~ (,r an, L'oll('{'rlwd with 

waler prohlen" in certain l>asillS, TIl(' SCS ltaS o\'('rall rt'spollsihility for Uuited 
DqJartlll('nt of Agrie"ltllfl' partit'ipatioll in Ih .. se 'ldi, ilks awl lwat\s 

committel's in \Vashingloll awl at fi"l.l locatiollS to co()[(linal(' 
USDA agenci,'s, The Forest SCr\'icc, Eeoll"mic IkSl'areh Service ,lilt! Soil COl1Scrnl
lion St'rvicc take part in the surveys amI arc reprcsen\c,l on tIll' eOllllllitl<'cS. The SCS 
in i\liunesota is prcsclltly cngaged in a compn'hensiv(' river ll<lsin study in the Upper 

Hivcr amI the l'Ilissonri Hiver basins, This is a COOP('wtiVl: dforl along 
of the A rillY, Department of the Interior and the Department 
and \;Velfare. 
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UNITED STATES Dl~PARTMENT OF CO~l~lERCE 

'''eather Uurcnu 

\h',It!wr ,,'nw,' was (',Ial,lish"d in linO llmler 111<' Signal Cmp" 
ad of Odoher L limo (:W Sial. 0,):); 1'1 (',S,c. :lll), III(' \V,'allll'I 

Blln'an wa, org1lHizt'tI ullder 11)(' l)cllmllll<'lll of Agriu.!luf(" and 011 Jllly I, IWJl, 
\\'(',,111('1' \('ni('(' \\'a, Ir:lllsf('l'H'd 10 il frolll Ihe Sign,,1 Corps, SlIhS<"P!('111 I(',(,(isla

lioll ""d />:.\( (,1111\(' decisions han' gr('all, ;11(')'(';(s('d Ih" Bllf('all'.s H',spollsil>ililil's, ('S

ptei,.!I\ III pro\ idill.g \\'('allin ,,'n'; .. ,' for civil a\ialioll, '1'1", 1')'(',sid(,IlI's H('orgallizalion 
!'lan 1\ Ilallsf('IT('d II." 1l1lI<""1 10 Ih" l)'>parl"[('111 of COIlIItll'H'I', 1,II ..cll\[' .lIllI<' :m, 
]I).!(), Oil .lIlly ]:l, IU(j'), Ih l, \\'1'<11111'1' Blln'all along wilh Ih(' C"",I alld C,'oddic 

SlIn'I'Y I" I'''"lt' a ('IJIiI!lIlIl('111 of a Ill'\\' "g,'I1('\', 1':Il\irollllll'lIlal Sci"I",(, S''l\'i('"s Ad, 
nlilli.,lr"l;oll, ill ,I,'('ordalh'" \\'illl lil" p]('sld"lIl', H .. orgallizalioll Plan '\0, :2 of Iil(i,) , 

Till' \\','all,,'r Bllrt,,,,, Il1ailltaillS al)olll :lOO o!lie,,', 1ll,IIlIH'd h\ 

.lil" \\calll('f 11l{'a~IIn.IIH·IIL... j"('

([1111'('<1 1'01 \\'('alll('l IllaillLlill nTord~ alld IWII"l1il rq)()rls; alld wIH'I"(' 
appropli,,'" i",11(' local fOf('l"hh alld "'<llllill,:", 111 addilioll, w("ttl"'1 leports ,(I'(' lIlad" 
al ,li)()l1l (;7,,) 0111('1' 1,,(',([i'"1' by P''L'''111",1 of ('!'J'laill o! 1«'1 Cm,(,J'lII11!'llt ((l(l'llcies, 
lIota],l) tlt(' F"d"lal :\\'ialioll !\I.("II('}" Sial!' alld 11lI1lIkipal )(HJllpS, airlill"', alld pri 
\'al,' ,·ill/"IIS, :\Iso, II", IlIll"('a11 Ita.s 'l]l]lro.\illlaldy l~,OO() suhslaliolls wltit,h 
I('ss "ClllIpl,,\ )t'[lor!., alld oh'" 1",;ttioll.S 10 Sllpph'IlI(,I11 IltOM' lakell by prill('ipal oBi!'!'s, 
For adlllillisl,ati\'(' 1'1Ir1'''''''s, III,' .s,,1'('1'\ i,iol\ of fit'ld .stalim" i., ('\('rci",d Iltwllglt (j 

Ill!' Bllreall, 
as,si"lI!'d 10 (';(eh "fli!'e, ha,('{l lIpOIl Ill(' al'<'l1 for('('asls 

is",,'" frolll 2H for('cast ('('III"IS, Fowcasls ar(' a\ailahle fOllr lillH'S daih' 10 ,'on'r 
w('aIIt,'r d('vdoplll!'llls "\pI'cled d lIIillg Ih(' ('!hlli! Ig :)(i 10 :IS Itollrs, III erit i, '"I ,itlla
liolls wllrllillgs of slom" alld ('old wa\ ,'.s arl' isslled as l'OlldiliollS warralll, wilholll 
it'gapl to rcglllar for('('a~tillg sl'hl,cildl'!'>. 

(111<(,.r Ih" gllidallce 01 a slall "JIil'" ill \Va,shillgloll J), c., lit" (:lilll:tlolo,[(i,',,1 
,'""n'i,'" ('olJ..('h, plll,li,II"', :uld aJlaiF,'" "aLI from lilt' :)()O r"I.(,,]ar /lur";11I 
1111.1 II", l:2,O()O 'llhsLltioll' lll:IIIlI"d h) Allalyli,'al work 
10 1I1"l"" !Ill' ('lilltalologi(',t1 dala 1I",flll 
'1Il'ri(',j Oll, Cliutatoiogicai iliforInalioll is 

of :tn'a aud SIal<' clilllaloln,>;ists, Tllt'ir lundioll j>; d,'\cloplII('ulai work 
cliliJaloiogy in ('()opt'wljoll will, 1IIIi\'('foili('s, Slal(' orgalliz:tfiml', alld (:Il<lllll]('r' 
COlllJIl(,H"', Thl' Sial.. "lilllalo)ogi,ls also colln't illfortllalion Oll S,'\,'rt' ,lorIns alld ('0

\\'ilh :tc;ri('ltllnral a,I.((,ll('i,'s ill II", pr('Jlar;]li(lli of \\""'kly wcalh('r alld ..rop 
'tlllllll.td('S, Th('s!' al'l' ('olled ..d <llId dl,''''lllltl<ti('(l lIaliollall\' through tl](' \\'a,sh
ill\~llI!I ollie", Cli1llalolo;.;i('al rt's<'arch i,' dir!'!'! .. " lo",ard lit'" charlin;,'; of all "Ii
litali" ,,1"1 11 ('ll is, Iheir lillll' Irl'lHls, Ih" pro""'lllS of t!roughl" III(' averag(, ('ondillOns 
uf lilt, Ilpper :Iir, Ih(' d('vc!opllll'1l1 of II('W slali,.stiL-al i<'('hni'lll('s 10 a.ss(',,, ciilllatit' 
1i"ks, "Jill till' "'" of climalic <I"la fur land 11,'(" "Dll.slrudion, ,iiI' conditioning, alld ~tir 
polluliOlL 

A ri,'('f dhlrids cO\'l'rillg all 
river fOfCV<l"<l 

rivcr rh'(.'r fon't 'asb 
Hiver stag,·s arc al ahout 

forccasls frolll ~4 lo 72 :1['(' 
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Inad(' UII 111(111)" lit" larg( 'r 1'1 VCl'S lor Ill,· 1"'lIcn! of 1'i\"'r lla\ig,ttio" 

addil;oll [(ood rOH'''''SlS are lllad(, ::I." '[HI(l'S arc pllh
for wa!tT utili/,atiOlI, 

Stal<', Anu\, Curp" d 
" lld\\'ork of ""11" :),000 

1I1(""'lIrillg slaliolls, and Illak", stlldi(" of (lIllstal1dilll!. ,tonliS 0/ 
[('('flId to dl't"rJllill" tl,,· 11 (;\.\ i]1 11 1111 raillfall ,1111011111, lik,·lv III fall <In'!' 1;\'1'(' hasill' lor 

",hi," <'m,illl'('rill)~ \\ "II" ,tn' III1,jn d,,\('I"pIIJ('1l1. Slom; ..haracl<'ristits ~l!1d 1'[(''111(11 
ci,'s ar(' ,lllah'/!'d for Ill\' 1)"l'arllll<'llt of Agritilltllr(' wal,'rs'",d jlnJl"llioll plO,l.(r:1I1L 

'1'\,,' Bllr<';11l ('olldII l'l,s 1I;l'il' a III I appli"d 1Ill'i,'orolo)(iC'al l'('s(,,,)',,11 ill ih .1\\11 

"'''matmi,', and 111H1,'r ("lItiracl al "Iliv('rsili!'s .Ind 0111<'1' ill,litll!ioll,' to "\llHlld III<' 

kll()wl<'<igl' "I' Ih(' ,''';''1'('(' of III(' "llllllslllll'n' alld 
SI",li,'.s art' (,,,"dlld(''' to illlpr"\l' hoth 

alld d,'\'..]o])ll1<'lll wOlk 
}-:\II'II'I\ " 


IOrll;ld!)(,s 'aI" I)(,IlIf; (()Il(ltlcl('d, 


~lir data fr01l1 'Ill'( hi 11"'",orh 


airn"fl "pI'u!"d 1m rt',,'aITll I'"rpos('s, TIt('St, ;lIlil 011«'1' "ala '"I' ",,'.I ill 
",',,'arch },y tli(' HI II'! 'all alld al .-oII"I.('s "lid Ullin'Isili"s tlnd!']' l'<lllirad III tl,,' Illl11'all 
1I,'s,',!!'cll all.1 d",..l"PIlH'1l1 ill lli(' fid,] of llll'l('owlogical i11Slrllllll'lllalio" an' 1"';111' 
('""dlll'i,,d to filld II('W Ill' illl[l('o\"d I<'('hlli'll((',s for sllr/.((I' awl "Ptl('t' "i. lI({'aS"II'
1I1('1I1s, LalJllralorv <lilt! fi(,ld rt'w:II'l'h is \)('illg carr",d 0111 10 ,,}'lain " 1)('lltT 'Illder, 
,,11IlIdillg of Ill(' pl,),si('al pro('(',,!.'s Ihat IIl'ilig :d)()111 ('olld('lIS;lliol1 a III I ~~ro\', I}, "I' • 
pmli(''''s 10 form pn'clpit"lillll, ilasil' silldil's an' ('olldu('l<'d 
of till' almosp!lert' "11I1 its lar,;(' al1d sllIall s('aI" IllOtions, 

III ,'olijulIl'lioli ",ilh Iii" linilcd Stall's S!lac(' l)ro!!Ll1l1 III(' Bu1'('''" '((lIdll( h 

of 
satt,lIit" 111('[(', In de J~~j{ ".I 

o},il'd in's of f~ 1I III: t \ i 11111111 

IIlilizalWIl of lit"w "ala ill ((pn;lli"Il;t\ \\"'11II11'r (lllalysis alld forc"asliug, alld III' ;" 1Ii,·\ 
iul.( a hl'll('r Illld"L,lall"i lit; of I>;I,sil' ;illt losp\(('ric- IHO(,' 'sSl'S, 

1I111lnial, an' jlIlLlisl"," ill Ill(' I\ ..w"r('\, PapI'r S"!'!,,, ,>1,,1 
11ll' \iolltitly \V,'atllt'f H,,\'i(,\\', or ill 11)(' joun"tI, 01 sci('lIlifi" ""'idie.' ,\ \ Ilrid\ 01 
p(,Iiodicals, S('('i'IL, "m\ Illi,,,,,lIalll'llIlS 
logic,tI "'i('III,(, is Lsslled In dis,"'llIill:l1<' l<'el;1Ii(,:l1 
('lilll'llologi,ls, ;Illd lit" [(I""'(',,I [1ubli(', "11(1 
sUllllllari"s a"ailah!.. 10 pol"lIlilll IlS('('S, 'I'll 
Hi\('f BIIIIl'liIlS, Daily W,'alhl'r \Iap, \\"d,iv 
logi('al lJala, S!onn Dala, \lari11,'rs \\'('alht'f 

(lullook, \10111 \V('allll'r I\I'\i,'\\, 
Tn,hIlieal l',q)('rs, Iks('arch PapI'r" 

\ia!lltals, Clilll<llo"I'1phy of lIt" lilliit'd ')LiI,',', 
\1 alllt;! 1" a11d ])aily Sni,"i-S\JH '1'1 1(' \\'I"I! 11('1' \ L\[1', 

Hivcr Forecast Points 

'1111' Ilur!'''ll h", IW(,11 ('llar,,",<'" II~' (:ollgr(',s 10 forcc",t high wal,'[ 
Ihal aired liv<'s, IHolwrly alld 1'l!.S.S! ',ss ion" Till' Ollie" (If i \Va,hillgt(]!I, 
I), L, SlI[>l'ryis .. , !Iii' Bltr!'au\ rin'r "'fyil"" hy.Irolll('t. 'I" "" 
log:ic;ti iIlV{':-.ti;..;,dioil Pi:..!rid OBi""" Th.. 

Hin'r Hi\'\'l' For('cast C(,llh'L '1'1,(, 
!~i\'('f Hnt! IrihllLlri,',s 10 and lnclllll 

illg DJim front, hilt not Im,llIding, th(' SI. LOllis Hi\'('1', 
1':"lward 10 Sial,' Lill" (illdndi!lg \1(Jnln"ll Hi\'('r): alld Lah 
\!iclIig'"1 drainag!, from illclnding .\ 1t-IlOIl iii 1('" Hi\(']' southward to \Vh('oll,in, 
llIillois Stat(' l,ill('," Til" n'sl of \!illl(('.SO!.1 is '('1'\.,<1 1,,' 111i' Fa1'L';o Biw't' Disllict 

un 
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whose arca is "Hed Hiver of the North and its trilmtarics to the Canadian Liuc," The 
1\liulll'apolis Hi\'(T District lllap shows there are .51 forccast points from which current 
data is received whell high waler or Hooding is ill progn·'ss. These forecast poillts are 
sponsored l)y thl' Bnrean as well as hy the U. S, Corps of Engineers and lllllllcrOllS 
power companies, Approximately 30 forecast P'JilltS arc in 1\lillllcsOta, A list of for<'
C:IS! points ill ~[jlll]('sota h given Iwlow; 

Statioll Rilcr 

Libby, Minn, \Iississippi 

Aitkin, 1\linn. 1\ f ississippi 

Fort Birley. 1\linn, 1\ I ississippi 

Iklano, \Iillll, Crow 

HockfortL \linn, Crow 

S!. Fraucis, \Iinll. Hum 

\Iillll(';lpolis, \Iinll. 1\lississippi 

1\lont('\id"o, '.linn. 1\lillllcsota 

Crallitr, Falls, \Iinn. Yellow \Icdieilll' 

~ Jar,hall, ~!illn. H(,dw()otl 

lk,h"o"d Falls, \linn. l\(,dw()od 

N(,w UIlll, !\Iinn, Cottonwood 

I\apid;m, \Iinn, Lc SIII'l1l' 

\Iankatl), \Iillll. 1\lill1lcsota 

Carv('}', l\linn, 1\limwsota 

Cliaska, \Iinn. \Iimwsota 

Sa\'agc, !\Iinn, Mimwsota 

\kw]ota, 1\linn. 1\1 inllesota 

St. Panl, \Iinn. Mississippi 

Hastings, l\linll. \1 issbsippi 

({I'(l \Ving, \Iinn. Mississippi 

Lake City, I\linn. Mississippi 

Alma Dam #4, \Vis. I'dississippi 

\Vinona, Minn. Mississippi 

La Crosse, \Vis. M issis:.ippi 

Lansing, Iowa Mississippi 

PraiTi(' du Chien, 'Wis. Mississippi 

Iowa Mississippi 

Stillwater, l\linn. St, Croix 

KIll Claire, \Vis. 

Durand, \Vis. Chippewa 

Dodge, \Vis, 

Galf'svillf', \Vis. Black 

1\krrill, Wis, Wisconsin 

\Vlsconsin Rapids, \Vis. Wisconsin 

Portage, \Vis. \Viscomin 

!\Iuseoda, Wis. Wisconsin 

LaFargl', Wis. Kickapno 

Readstown, Wis. Kicknpon 

Soldiers Grove, Wis. Kickapoo 
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Stllti01l 


Cays ~"JilIs, Wis. 


\linn. 
ZUlllhro Falls, l\linn. 

\lillll, 
Houston, 1\linn, 

Hokah, l\linn, 

Decorah, Iowa 
DOH,hester, Iowa 

., 

During Hood period.s river forecasts are di;.scminated over the local wI'atlwr 
to the wire serviccs, newspapers, radio, TV, Highway Patrol, Highway [)('part 

ment and othcr ;'llhscribcrs. In 1\lillllcsota a river can ('rest in S days hut it IIHIV t;lke: 
2 or :3 w('cks to Ten,d(, to the flow it was before the risc o(,(,lIrred, 

Th" Bnreall 1l1C[(S(f[('S awl evaluates tIl(' snow eov('f and its wat"r ,·qlliv;tlcnt. 
Snow ('over is an illlportalit factor in both short-range riv"r fon'casting :tnclsc;ts()nal 

It also IllCasu}'es evaporation and ,krivI'.s evapotranspiration 
{'s!imatc's frolll lIl<'t"owlogical (·lellH'nts. Analysis is made of rat"s of rtlIIO(] amI is 
aillH'cl at "of['clation of nlllofr lwaks and vol1lllles with watershed ;Ind clilliatic eliar
at'!('J'i:.lks. Best'arch is conduct",! 011 .SIlOWllIdt, precipitatioll-rullol!' relation,s_ stre;lIl1
Ilow milling, and otlwr aspects of riv('f and water supply fort'castillg. The purpose 

forccast s('rvices. Analysis js made of data frolll ltydroclilllaic 
spring ;'llOWllldt, weekly (kptlt/watcr (,Olltl'lIt ,salll

locations, Sample ('olJ..ction gcn('rally starts h·hrnaJT I:') 
(It·pl('(cd. 

Data B1Illetins. Information coru·,'rning 
k(Jll'eratll},(" snow deptlo a1l(1 soil telllpcratlll'e is r('ported. Thl'fc art' 
1l1Of'(' thall 200 statiollS in \Iinr}(';.ota whi,·h cooperatc with the \Vl'atll('r Bl1re;ln 
ill fllrlljshilll!; thi, information rontincly. 
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Ricer 

Kickapno 

Kickapoo 

Zumbro 

Zumbro 

ZUlIlhro 

Hoot 

Hoot 

Upper Iowa 

UPlwr Iowa 



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 

HEAIJTH, EDUCATION, AND \VELFARE 


Puhlie Health S(>rvi<'e 

The l'uhli(~ Health Service was est'lhlislH'd in 17mi under tt." DepartllH'llt of 
TIl':Jsnry; it was trallsfnred 10 II", !'<'deral SC(,lllitv Agl'!l('v ill 1'nD ,,"d to th(' 
[)('partlllC'lll of Ileall!!, E<lu('alioll alld Welfare in IDS:3, UJ;Oll n"lll('st tl", Puhlie 
Uealth Servicc pW\'it\"s I<'c\lllical advit'e 10 gov"r1l1l](,lIlal 
lo"aL sta(c, iult,r-statc, and F,·,kraL The agl'llcy works 
U('I';rrlllH'lll of H"'llth, 1m! wll('I1 suflicicnt Jl('"d arises, 
City sl'mls a fI'pn's'·lltativ.. to l'-lillllC'sota for COlI.Sll\tation 
('01111 11 II nil il's, In ,lIlditioll 10 adlllinist('fillg llie Federal \\'ater Pollution COlllrol Ad, 

('lI('()uragillg water purifkation and jlollnlioll ahali'lIH'lll I']'<lgrallls, alld 
stlllldards for drinking water and sewa,!.!;" disjlosal sysll-lllS, Ih" Pllhlic 

H('alth Scrvice (\o('s hasic research al the Hobert A, Taft Sanitary I':ll~~ill"<'rillg Center 
in Cincinnati. At the Cent('\', suhjeds sueh as mdilods for ('outrolling pollutiOl' and 
lWI\' kiTlds of ,,'wage elisposal SYS(('lllS an' st'ldi<'(\. The Ccut('f al,,) o]l('rat<-s a school 
to te:\eh state and local P<'lSOllrtel ahnllt pollution {'olltrol, s('wag(' disposal, \V,lIe]' 
s)'sh'lIl operali()tl, de. Financial grants for waler pollutioll ('(mtml pm~(ralllS, includ
ing III!' ('ollstmetiou of IrealuH'nt works, are availal,l" frOln tile P'lhli(' IIc'llth S(']'vic .. 
(lll a cos I sharing basis 10 any state, inler,stati', lllllllicipal, or inll'r-lllllltieip,t1 aW'IH'} 
Cl1l']'('lllly, tIl(' 1'1llllic I [('alth Servic<' is e'oll<J,]{'ling a national study of \Yakr '1llalit~, 
and ill April 1DO(), it startl,d a ('as(' stnd y of II", wc1\ pollution prol,lclll i,l th .. Twin 
City l\f<.trojJo!ilan area, 

T}',,' PuIJlic Health Se'rviee is inVl'stigating pollution on til!' 
amI its trihlllaries in Ill(' Twin Cily \ll'tropolitall area. The stafr ;·re 
<)llmtcrcd al Wold-Clt:llllhml"ill Field; the ollic!' has beell in at tIll, Naval 
Air Station for IllOJ'(' than a y"ar. TIl{' Office was ill a f"llOr! with 

10 possible l1<'!!:ativ(' effeds of a Northern Sta«'s Power 
of the Sf. Croix water, flsh 

Covs. Karl Holvaag of Milltlcsota 
pollution ill til{' Mississippi lIiVt'l" amI 

area, The Covernors' a<:lioll followed s 
two industrial oil spills which killed thousands of dncks and pol\utpd the 1'-iinncsota 
amI \lississippi Hiv('l'S downstream, There were ,lIso complaints from downriver cities 
on the Mississippi ahont the polluting df<'cls of sewage dhposal planls in Ihe Twill 
Cities an'a, Tlw Puhlie Health Service ('stahlishnl an office lIt the NaVlll Air Stiltion 
wilh II", joh elf lIleasnring the pollution of tIll' liv<'rs, d(~t('rmining its sourn's 'Hld 
coming lip with sllggestcd programs for "lilllinatillg or reducing it. TIt<, work of tIl(' 
group \vas sl:trt('d in Fehruary 1904 at a {,()lIfl'T<'ll{'e of fe<lcwl, Minllesota and \Vis
comin ofiic'ials, 1'-\('llliters of that confcr('tlcP, on the hasis of a prdilllin'try report, "('
clan-II that pollution of tlt(' ~lississippi, frolll Anoka through Lnkc Pepin, an" ih 
trilllltari('s was so gre:tt that it cOllstituted a \](',,]th hazard to p'.'rSO]1S llsing tIl(' rin'!' 
and H'(ptin'd rC11ledi,d action, They called for tlte further stmlie>s uow Iwillg cou"nded 
h th,' gronp, giving it two y(,ars to COlllC np with findings amI n rq)()rL The errorts 
of (1)(, group at the air statioJl are ccull'n,d on colkcling lI'e·lmieal information, mllking 
SOlll<' cmly illlt'rprl'lntions and preparing a final report for the 1'('('011\'('1]('<1 conh-rellc(' 
early in H)()O, Fidd work(,rs ('oll"ct sil1l1plc~ at ,lations set IIp on the 270-lIlil" stretch 
of riv{']'s ('"vcred by the Jlroje(~t.--th{' [07 milt's of the MiSSissippi from Anoka to 
lown end of Pepin; llO miles of the 1'-linncsota from Mankato to Ft. Snelling and 
the ;:;3-111i\c slreteh of the St. Croix from Taylors Falls to the mouth, Thirtecn of the 
H~ st"tiolls arc ill til<' itl'lnediate metropolitan arca on lIlt' 1'-iisslssippi, from FridIE'Y 
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to the [nvt'1' Grove Bridge, \Vorkers chcck cach ,tatioll ,1t lellst twice a 
tl .. , Snllllll<'r, bringing in samplings for c1wmical, bacteriological 
at ti,,' Iahoratory. Th" work continlles lite wint('r, with 
hoats amI 11l1gl'rS, but clrorts nn' eOll('clltrnted Oil St'\\'~l;1;e 

plant., alld 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT 

OF THE INTERIOR 


Bureau of Mines 

The Bureau of :-'Iines Organic Act, as n'v'iscd in m1:3, contains ,I din'('t mandate 
to the BlITCall of :-'litH'S to work on tlw elimination and llf('H'ntion of waste. It is 
aho within the province of the Burean to condm'[ CCOlHllnic inqniri,'s and tl'dll1ologic 
investigations Hnlong th" miller,ll illdnstries with the aim of improving Iwalth COll

ditions, increasing safety and efficiellcy and pH'v('nting economic wast('. CloSt· COll

tact with (,llrn'nt indllstrial lJradiccs is Iltainluincd through coojll'rativ(' stndics with 
otl1('1' govcrlllllclltal agcncies, ;llld industry; participati()ll ill the COllllllitt('(' work 

societit's ami (',chang('s of information hetween the Bure'l!! and industrial 
in approprial<' fields, 

TIlt' Bnrea1l of \lill('S cond1l(,ted a national canvass of the lllineral imlllstr\' to 
('stahlish wall'r sonrc,' lise aJl(I water needs and dc\'(,lop data Oll tll(' 'lllantity ami 

of waler discharged from operatillg plants. A sIIlllmary of this data will 1)(' 
in tile !l('ar flltnr('. 

\Vithin the Bur('an arc knowletig(',rhl(, sdentinc persolllwl who lInderstand thl' 
technical aspects of the Illany ph,rscs of production ;rnd IIses of metals and minerals. 
This technical know-how, together with the hackllP data of mincral amI metal 11.'<' 
patt('flls is availahh' to assist in the sol\ltion of water nmhlems COllllceted with the 
mincral 

AlthOlI"h t-Iw Bmean of \1ines is not now conducting ;lllY research on water 
in thc State of :-'Iimwsota, hcin" conducted in nlhn stalt's Hlay 

scientific data anlllicahle to Some of the types of studics heing 

conducted arc: 

Control of acid mine water discharges. 

Evaluation of discharge water from specific millcral proCt'ssin" plants. 

Nc(,ds and utilization of water hy the mineral industry. 

Similar projects could be instil uled in \liml<'so\a if ('xist nr dcvdop. 

The Arca III lksollfc(' Otlk" at \Iillll('apolis. headed hy an Area Direc
Ilnn'all's minerals resource development program in \lin

11esota, 
tor ~ is 

Iowa, Illinois, and India11a, and is lh(, Blm'an's prillcipal 

field repn's('ntatiq' amI ill that mea in COlltact., with industry, lluivCL,;tit'S, 
the gl'l1('1'al Duhlie. other Fcti('r,rl age11cies, Stal<' and local (;overtlllH'nts. 

Geological Survey, 'Vater Resourees Division 

Since IH7D, the \Va!cr H('soLlrccs Division of the Cmlogical Smn'v 
Brauch"s of Surfacc 'Vat!'r, Cro11nd 'Vater, Quality of 'Vater, and Cellc:ral 
has (kt!'rtllitH,d and d(',crilwd the sourc('S, OCCllrrellce, ""'Inl'h' 
ahilitv of surfaee wul<'r and "rolllld water in thc 
P()sS('~Si()llS. Tlw Slll'Vl'Y ('oml11ds rcst'arch in hydrologic 
IllHlcrsl,md lllOf(' fully wat('r in the hydrologic cycle ami to 
vesti"ativ(' technilj!lcs to watef problems and a]lpraisals. T1](' U. 
St. I'm.! Distrid, in coop<'ration with state and local a,'~cn('ies, is responsihle 

of the qllalltitr and (Illalily of the Slate's water f('SOIlfCC'S, for interprdive 
lo ",isting or polcntial waler prohlellls, <IntI for research in the 
and n:i<rtcd scienceS. 
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COllC"flied with water, the Surn'y's rol" is unique; it pro" 
\ i<1(', tIl(· main hulk of (LIta 011 which practically all d('\'cI0Plll('llt and lll;lllag('IIII'llt 
adivities related to watn "n' bas('(\. 'I'll(' Snn'('y is also I1I1il11l(' ill the' ('\1<-1It to 
which it sl"lf('s with State and hwa1 wat('r ngcncics tit" [('"pollsi),ility for 

fi'lancing water [('son1'('('s ill\('stigatiolls. The data lwtwork l1laintailH·d hv tlw 
Smvey iu I'oop('ration witli Slate and lo(';!l agcncies is tIl(' chid SOllH'(' of hasic wal<-r 
dat:. ill tIl!' Stat", 

History 

C!)]lIpn,II('Il';VI' ,stmli('s of '1Irfa('(' \\'at('l"s ill :\li11I1('SOt« la'gall ill l(lOD and groun:l, 
wat('1' studi('s starkd in H)4(i. Prior to J})m) f('t'"nls of strl'alllilow w('r(' IlIad .. at 
only ;1 f",\' sil(', in ]\lillJ1('sola, chiefly till' U. S. ArlllY Corps of Engin,','rs. III 
IDOD, (,!lo]l(Tati\'(' a~;f('('I]1('llt was Illa(k h('(\\'I'(,ll til" Stale Drainage COliIlUis,';Oll 
;Ind tl,,' Slln'cy pwvitlin" for a cOlllpr('h(,lIsiv'I' smv('y of til(' st[(,n1IIS of \111111<"01.1 
\\ itlt prilltary elllphasis 011 the [lot('lItt;!1 d('v"lolllll!'llt of ily<lrol,lcdric po\\'('r ill \li11
lIeS"!;1 slr('ams, ;llId 011 COlllllI(,]Tial navigatioll. ITlI(lN tltis ,'o()[l('rali\I' agnTlIH'lIt 
llllllllwr of strcalll-g:t,l(ilig statiollS \\'('ft' ('stahlbli"d, and operaled tllmll,~h IDI~, "hIT 
which llteir 1I111111)('r was rl'd11('I'(1. III 1~J:3() i11e\'(':l.s('(1 Stalt- ;111(1 F(,d"ral approprialiollS 
1)('(';111](" availabl" and ,i11('(' tkll tillie th" 11111111)(,1'. of stn'alll.l(agilll( ,t'llioll\ ill th,' 
Slat<' has gradually ill(']'('asl'd. III l'H2 Ill!' lirst gagillg slatiolls \\('1'(' I'stahli.,It('(1 
('ooll<'ratioll wilh th" J)ppart11H'nt of iron Bang(' Hcso(ll'C('S and Hl'liai>ililalioll (tl"'11 
calI"d Iron HHlI.l(l' H(',ol11,(,(" alld Ill'lIahilitatioll COllllllis,sioll), 

III 1').1(; all inJvIIS;\'(' stlldy of gro1111d-water ITS01lrel'S ill til(' v'idllily of :\iooriH'ad 
and in Clay COllnty was 1Il1dntakl'n, and ill ID4K a silllilar ill\('stigatioll \Va., I)('glill 

(:Io( 111('1. TIl!'s(' im'('sligatiolls wprl' llta(k by pI'rsolll1<,1 assiglled fronl tll(' (;ralld 
Forks oHk" of.tlll' U. S, Gcological SlllY('Y, II11<II'r a cooperativ(' agr('('lll('nl with tli,
:-lilllll'SO!;1 Divi,sioll of \Vaters, alld were fillall('"d ill part hv til" lliunicipalitil's '(11(1 
('01l11!i,'s illvoked all'\ ill pmt hy Sta!l' funds, lII;llclwd hy F("d('ral fllllds. III 1!J.i(). 
tL(, Crolllld-\Vatn Brauch of til(' U. S. Ccological Sllrvc)' ;Issigll('d a geologist to 
St. Panl district officI'. \Vilh ill('r"ased slal,' <lppropriatiolls «V'ailahle, a C()()IWriltiv,' 
progralll with til<' Dinsioll of \\'akrs, \1i1lJH'sota ))cpartlllt'nt of C011'('rvalioll Wa' 
initiat"d for iIIV('sti"a!iolls of the "rol1nd-wat('[ I'('SOItr(','S of titl' Slat" which has COli, 

linll(,d IIntil tit" pr('s(,lIt. TIlt' small mnonllt of sta\(, flllllls witi(:h ('mild he allocated 
to tltis work has h('I'll <111"ll](,lIt"d in most y(,ars I)y contrihlltiOllS frolll Illllllit'ipaliti('" 
or COllnti('S illl<'re,t(,d in obt,lilling rcliahh- fadllal data on local grollnd-water n'
somer',. In I~r;:l, tlt(, )[(,1I1](']1ill COllllty Board of COllnl), COllllllissiollt'rS 
a ('ooj1t'rative progmlll iIlvol"illg :-'Iinncitaha Lnkc and "'Iimwltalta Cn'('k. alit! 
cOlllinll('(1 

In 1H,'j~, til!' Iron Hange I\csollfces and Hclwhilitalion Comlilissioll (I HHH(, 
inilllgilralr'd ;l coolwrativ(' program with the Snrv('y for inl<'miv(' stlldi('s of lh" 
L(I'olo"y awl "rouml-walN resources on the \lesahi Iron Hangl', awl ill the 'HIIH' yr';lf 
lh" l!cllll('pin COllnly Board of COllnty Commissioners fillanc(·d a progral11 of 1\)("ISllr
in,!!: a 11111111)(·1' of ohservation w('lk In H).54 the first syst('matie illv('stigaliolls of till' 
el!l'llli('al qnality of waler in 'slreams awl weils on tJ1<: Inm Hallge were started 111](1,'r 
a ""(Jjwrativ·I' agn'I'lll!'nt l)('tW(,(,ll IHHHC ;lml the Quality of \Val('r Branch. LT. S. 
C('ological Sllr\,('y, In ICJGO a similar program, stab'wide in scope, was financed hy the 
Division of \Vatns, S;nnpies arc collected frolll ,cI('dcd streams, lakes, ami wells alld 
arc sllhj('d('tI to compkte laboratory ;Inalysis. 

IDfi2, tl\(' IHHHC, dlle to a shortagl' of fllnds, dis('ontin11"d support of )2 
strcam "agin" ,stations whicll had I)('en operated IIndn a cooperative agr(,(,IlH'llt he
tW(,('ll that a"I'lJ('y alld tli(' SllrH'Y_ The Division of 'Vatc'rs assumed 
for th"s" ,tatiolls timing fi.",,,1 veal' 19fi3. In fiscal W()4, the 
,support of !iv" of tll<'s,: slatiolts: and the Divisioll 'Vaters added two of them to 
its rwnnmwnt program, ~o ('oo]HTativc progralll was carrierl Oil with IHRHC 
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the U)(j,,) fiscal year; hut in the ID6() fiscal year, fllnds were provided to complete ;! 

ground water investigation in the I-rihhing awa. 
B(~ginlling in .I11I\" 19(i:3, stat<' fUI)(ls from tilt' appropriatioll for Hydrologic Studies 

and H('search (:\<ltllr.t1 HCSOllrC('S Fund) wpre nllocatcd to the coollerativc agn'clllCnt 
with thc SIlTV('y for preparatioll of watersl"'d Ullil IIydrologic Illvestigatiolls. These 
funds are inelmled in the cooperative program witll t!l(' \lilll1<'sota Division of \Vah'rs. 
Additional fllnds allocated to f('s('arch W('f(' 'ISSigIlCd to the Survey for investigations 
of the hydrology of the Twill City Illl'tropolitall area. 

in J!)65, cooperative fllnds W"f(' pwvid('d for a stlldy pertaining to 
lIses of water ill :'Ilillll('sota. 

Financing 

TIl(' Slln'ey's colkdioll of watn 
cost-sharing agn"'llH'nts with Stal<' alld 

a few install("es where total ("ost of a 
cOlllpany ,IS a Iic"n,,',' IllIdn rt'glllatiOlls _ 
lIli"ioll. The :'Ilillll<,,,)ta Di\isioll of \Vaters, th" 1'.\illll('snta llig\tway D"partllH"1l1, awl 
til(' Departlllcnt "f Iron Hallge /{('solln'('s and Ikhahilitation arc the State ag(,lH"i,'s 
currelltly participatillg in the cOOIH'rativ(' program with tlw ecological SlIl'V('y, 
lllllllicipaliti('s and pri\'at<' cOlllpanil's also furnish financial sllllport on a coolwrativc 
hasis titrongh the \Iilll!(,sota Division of vVakrs, All f('dend f1l11ds for water )'('SOll[('('S 
im'('stigatiolls ar(' cnrrently olJtail1cd <'itll('r hy din'd ,lppropriatiOlI to Ihe Surveyor 

[ransfer frolll Corps of Engincers, U. S. DepartlllC'nl of State (lor operation of 
Int.-mational BOllndary stations) and I'ish and vVildlife Scrvic(', 

Obj(~ctivcs 

'I'll(' Survey's prin}(' ftllH"tiOII in \Iirlll('sota is collection and inkrplTtatiml of ha,sic 
data. 

ert"s "'("(iOIl, bolloln ('ollligll},;lt ion 

pi(,Z(llIH'tri(' SllrrH("<', !,;eology ]lwllpage, alld well data ---Ipcdioll, 
diailldcr, casing. yi,·ld, drawdown. 

()nalily of \Valer: e\H"lllical amI gronnd ",a[('r, and scdilll<nt
load, citarader, depositioll. 

'I'll(' illlvrprdaUoll of Ihe data gClHT,dly is has<,d 011 ('stahlislwd Il1l'thods with 
1(',,, ('Illjlhasis placcd OIl developing ,'ntirely new t<'dmi'lIl('S of in\'('stigation 
pr<'latiOlI. To ;r"ist in tlte dat,l collection program, the Sllf\'IT is <lnt 
daLi collection and COllljllll<ltion P1'O(".'SS"S. As ;1l1 ('valllp"', digital 
hcen illstall"d at ")llle gaging statiolls. This instrllllwnl r('('lmls sln';llil 
jlllllcll('d p"l)("r tape witich call tlll'll 1)(' j)foc('ssed by a compoter to 
discharges. I t is anti<'ipa«'(1 thdt alltolllation will Illinimiz(' th.. alllollllt 
l'(''Illircd for fOotilH' inl<'rprl'laliml.s :111(1 that 1l1OT(' tillle will I", dcvoted to tile 
OjJIlI('llt of Hew teclllliqll(,S and interpretat iOllS. 

Curr('nt Pro.e;rams 

Nettcork Data Collection 

data, it is Ilt'ccssary that records he kcplin order to oht,lin 
tillle, so that tht' variations ill streamflowand over 

and characteristics, due to climatic variation~and 
may he accounted fOL It is not feasihle to maintain recordingworks of mall, 
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where prohlellls Ill;}> arise in thl" 

a Ildwork of primary st:llions db


maintained imldinih,ly to provide all inde'\ 

of stn'alllllo\\' wat('r 1('\'(·ls ill "'Iltifer;" and the c1wlllical qnality and sedilllent load 


con'rage is (''\tended over a wider area at least cost hy the 

ami shoft-tefm stations. Sccolldary station, arc maintained 

for pcriods mlll!;illg from five years to 1.') Yl'ars after which the records ohtaincd lllay 
he ('stended hy correlation with 1'<'("o1'<ls ohtained at primary statiolls. Short-ter)}} 
,tations an' nwilltaillcd for jwriods lip to five years 
s('condary or s1rnrt-t.'flll stations; tll(,y may 1)(" discontilllled or replaced stations at 
allollwr location. A Prol)()s"d program for 196.5-1.'5 contelllplat('s til<' ('stahlishlll(,llt 
at an ('arly date of the prilltary slations considered nee('ssary, :lnd provid,'s for the 
gtadnal ,',slahlishnH'llt of statiolls to llll'd minimulll secondary and short-terlll 
llh'UU" and the rep\acCll1eut of secondary ,stations whCIlI'v('r sufficient records 
]'("('Jl ohtained. 

Th.. stn'am-gaging network in 1!J6,,) consists of ,S'J prim,lry stations, 1(j 

slations awl Sf) waler In<lnag(,llll'nt stations. in additioll, high-flow, partial-record 
dat,1 ,IT<' col1('ch,t\ al lAO siks, river stages onlv collected ,It (j sites, ami lakc stages 
collected ,It .17 sites for a total of ,'317 si\('~ ill the cOlllplcte surfal'(' water network. 
Data are ('olh,ctcd Oil a d'lily hasis at 110 of these 317 sites amI partial-n'conl 
(lata collednl at III(' H'llIaiwleL Samples, for clH'mical allaly~cs, arc collected on 
Sy-,klltatiC hasis ,II :32 of Ill(' ndwork sitcs. Although slag(' data are now colled(,d 

n,lativcly f"w lakes, it is int('f('sting to HO\(' tlrat ill tite past sl1elr data I);IV(' 
1>('('11 colh,("\('(1 on 414 lakes ill a(lditiotl to those now 

In l!)(j,'j thew were 140 ]leak flow or ('fesl-stage gag.,s operaled in cooperaliOll 
Dep,lrtlllC'nt. Eight of IheS(' g,lg('S arc j'('conling gages 

amI s('veral have automatic rain gages im,lnd('d in tlH' inslnllation. In 
(',mIH'ctioli wilh this progralll, (ollede.! hy volllniary ohs('l'v('TS 
al ahollt kO Sitl'S, The purpose of with the lIighway Deparl
!lIellt is to dd,'rlllillc rates of rllllO/r frolll areas thwnglwllt the Statc 
to h(, 1Ised in cnlv,'rt amI hridge design. 

'I'll<" ground-waleI' ndwork in ID(j,'j consisls of 7k olJS<'l'vatioll \Vatcr \"\els 
an' I'('("onl ..d ill 40 of tltes., wells I)y :llltOlnalie \\-<l"'r stag(' I'<'eorders. Of 
w(,lIs, 1,1 are tav('d w('ekly :tud 24 arc t"!lcd Illolltldy. The wells are situated SO as 
10 record water level c1wng('s 1I11der I",toral COl"liliOlIS and in arl'as thai are alkek.! 
hy ,gronlld-watcr dcvclo]lllH'llt. \V"lls titat are ,tfred".! hy pumping arc al 41) site,,; 
\\'I']]s thaI an' not afl' .. ("[('d hy pnlllping ,HI' at :;0 sites, 

Sanlpl(,-s for analvs('s of ch"lllical I(nalily of \V,lt('\' ,liT collected fWIll network 
sites Oil 21) sireallls, 12 lakes, aud 4,,) w('lIs. 

Areal Data Collectiol! (ll!d Illterprefa/ioll 

\Yat(Tsit ..d stlldi('s slIppl,- th.. hasic infortlLltiol1 l11'ct\(,d for Ill<ln:lgl'lll('lIt ;lW! 

of watn rCSOl1rCCS or the .stall'. Dhision of \\'nlns Blllldin 10, \lillll('sota 
COII'Cn aliPII. estahlislll"d :3D watershed uilits ill \\illllesota. \\'all'l' 

th,,'o( hasill Illlits ;tn: heing hy the U. S. e('ological SlIT\'('\ 
I)i\ j,ion of \Vat('rs. report contains an apprais;d of til(' 

dcrgWlllld and nre Inlscd OIL data 
additional data aC(juiJ"cd dming tire 

,'oursl' or tit.. study. 1,;" ..11 report anilly;.:cs tIl(' How chara('\cristics (If tlt(~ streams of 
til,· wakrs""d, contains maps showing III(: localion of known S"'IITCS of grouud watN 
awl ",ti'llaks th .. 'U1Hlllllt of wain which call 1)(' ohtaiucd fmlll tlt(·S(' sourc(,s, and its 
,nila),ilit)', ill th" len", of W,l[('r quality, for variOl1S lllunicipat industrial aud agri
(uitlll'al purposcs. Each 1'I'port slllllmarizes lite pn''oent lise of w;lt('r alld estilllates 
til(' flltllr" Il('('d for wali'r ill the area. 
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'1\", w"t(Ts\wd ll!litS l11}(ln this program arl' us follows: 

Big Stone Lake 

1'01111111.' de Terre Hiver 

Chip[lewa Hin'r 

[Tlld,'} a separate program the Hed Hiv,'r Basin, which ('olllprises I) waicrslll,d 
ullits. j;, lll'ing sl'Hiied. \\'at('DIl('d units (,Olllpletnl ill the ned I\in'r Basin arc as 
f(lI1()\\" : 

.\lid,lll' Iliver 

Two Ilivers 

HOS<':lll Hiver 

l\IIIStillka-Bois SiOlI\ Hin'r 

A S1nlllltalY report of tll(' \Iinllcsota part of lite I",d liinT Basin will 1)(' writtell 
after '':1<'11 of tIlt' sI'Jl'lral<' \\'all'rsheds are "(lillpld('d. 

Publislu'd nt'ports 

Elecolllwissunce Studies 

Ceology alld watn' H'SOllrccs of parts of KittSOIl, ,\larsll,,11 alld Hos('all {'olllllies, 
\linll. (ill H'\ ie\\'); C. H. S('liiu('r, C. II. Prior, a IIII 1\. II. Langford; P. S. (:('ological 
Sun,,), in coopcratioll with ,\Iillll('sota Dept. of Iron Hallgl' IkS01lrU'.S am! H,·!whilita
t ion alld \lillll. lkl't. of COllst'lvatioll, Division of \Valers; HJ,j:3-.'i5, ID!)(l, 1!J57 -,58. 

Crollnd \\'at,'r ill the Jiargo-:'dooril('a(l area, North Dakota alld \lillll. (1l1i1ll(·O); 
;\, C. Byers, L. K. We]lzel, W. l\1. Laird, alltl P. E. DCIIUb, 1D4G; U. S. C,'ol. Smwy 
in C'H1Il(TaliOI) with thc Norlh Dakota (;,'ological S\If\'ey, North l)'lkota \VatN COll
."cITatioll COllllllissioll, l\lillll. D(,pt. of COlls{']Yatioll, tIlt, cilies of Far1.(o alld ;'door
head and tlw t'OlIllti('S of Ca." and Cby; lD42, 1 <J4,j-4G; 70 sqllare 

Ccologic atlas of tIl(' U. S., Casselton-I'aJWl folio No. 117, North Dakot,,-\Iilllll' 
sota; C. \1. Ilall amI D. E. Willard, l!)O.5; U. S. Ceol. Smve}'; I)('forc 1!J05; ],040 
s'lnat'e miles. 

C,'ology and grolllld-watcr ',(,S01IlT('S of part" of Cas;, alltl Clay COlllltit's, North 
Dakota alld ~Iillli. (mitlleo), P. E. Iknuis. P. D. alld G. F. \Vorts, I'l4!J; 
U. S. C('ol. Survey ill cooperation with th(· cities of [cargo alld .\Ioorhead, thl' cOIlllti," 
of Cass all.! alld t h(' Statl'S of North Dakota amI '\Iinn.; hefore ID4D; :,\(;0 square 
llliles ill Nmtll Dah.ota and l\li.lll('sol;1. 

Crollwl water ill the L,'airlllollt area, Hkhland COllotV, N. Dakota alld adjacent 
areas ill \lilill. (mimeo): (). F. Paulsoll, ]!)5:3; U. S. Ceo\. Survey ill ('oojl<'ratioll with 
11.(, N. Dak"t;! Stale \Vater COlIS('IYatioll COlllllli"ioll alld the N. Da]"ola State (;{'ol. 
Smn'}; heforc W5;J, 22 sqnan' miles ill \I illll('sol a. 

Basie g('olo,1.(ic and ,1.(fOlllld-wal<'r data for Clay COUllty, \ IilllIl'''ota, \Jil1ll('sota 
Di\ i,ioll of \Valers Bull. 8: J. \V. Bill,1.(halll, W()O; U. S. Cco!. Survey ill cooperatioll 
with the \liIl1l. Depl. of CorlSt'natioll, Di\,. of \Vater'; HHI-4(); 1,0.'55 s'llla]'(' Illih's. 

l'rclinliuary smficial gcologic map of th,' \h'."ahi-V"rmilioll Iron Hauge, llorth
w('stnll :\lilln \ICI ~lap 1-40:3; H. D. Cotter, ]1. L. Youllg and T. C. \,,'illler, lun4; 
(I. S. C,'ological Survey iu eOOp(Tatioll with the ~Iilln. Dept. of Iron Hange 1\('SO(l]'Cl'." 

and Hcllal1ilitation; hdof(' 1D46; 4,c100 Sll11are miles. 
CrolllHl ,Illd Stlrral'(' \Hter ill the :\Iesabi amI V<'rlllilion Iron Hange, \\',Iter

Paper 17;)<)-A (ill press); n. D. CottN; H. L. YOllng, L. H. Pdri, amI C. H. 
Prior; l:. S, Cco!. SlIrv('}' in l'o(llJ<'ratiol1 with the ~lilln. Ikpt. of !rOLl Hange He
SOllrt"'S amI Ikhahilitation; !\J.''iD-G2; 5,000 Sllll<lrt' llIiles. 

1\('('Ollllaiss<lll('C geology and hydrology on th" Nett Lake Indian Hcservation, 
\finll. (O[)"l1 file); II. F. Norvitch, lH(J·j; U. S. Ceo!. Survey in cooperation with the 

, S. D,'pL of 11",.1Ih FrllH·"t;on ;lTId WI,lfarc: H)!l2. 
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HeCOllnaissunce of grol1nd-watpr conditions ill the Duluth ~Itlnicipal Airport area, 
\linllcsota open file); J. E. Hog,'rs, 1HG2, U. S. Cpo\. Survey in COOpt'ration with 
U. 	S. Air Force: 19.57. 

the ~linJleajJolis-St. Paul areu, .\IiIln('sota; U. S. Ceo\. Survcy 
R. Sc'hneider. and \V. II. DUflnn, HJ;,;'l; U. S. CeoJogic,lI 
the :'vlinll. Dt'pl. of Conservation, Divisioll of vVaters and 
of Eugineers, U. S. Army; HJ.51-53. 

quality of water to reel large to the Jordan Sandstolll' ill 
Palll area, Minn., U. S. Cpo\. Surwy Prof. l'apt'r .50l-C, p. C17(i

~Iaderak, H)G4; U. S. Ceo!. SLlfWY; bdore \D62-HJ(J4 . 

General Investigations 

Since HJ09, yearly reeords of streamflow havo bC('1I publislH'd ill U. S. Ccological 
Survey \Vater-Supply Papers. 

Hcports of all lIlajor floods arc currently published ill a s('ries of 
Papers. 

Compilation reports of all strealllflow records through H),,)o, and H),SJ -GO 11,,\,(, 
heen published in two ,'<'ries of \Vater-Supply Papers, 1:Hl7, 1:)01) all(l 1727, 1728. 

Aquifers ill buried shore and glaciofluvial deposits along tIl(· CladstOll(' Beach of 
Clacial Lake Agassiz Ileal' Sl<'phcll, \/inn.; H. W. \1aelay and C, H. Schiller, 1~)(j2; 
U. S. Ceo\. Survey Prof. Paper 450-D, p. DI70-D172; tl. S. C('ol. Smvcy ill C()Ollcra
tioB with tho l\IiIlB. Dept. of Conservation, Div. of \Vaters and the villag(' of Stc'ph('lI, 
\finll.; H)(J2. 

Water l('SOllrCCS of the 	~liddk Hiv('f watershed, llorthwestern l\linll. (1IA-20l 
H. 	 VV. l\laclay, T. C. \Villt('r, C. \I. I'ik(" ID(j,'i, U. s. C('oL Survey ill cooperatioll 

\lillil. D(,pl. of COl1ServatiOl1, Div. of \Vaters; lDri3-G4. 
Evalnation of ground·water n'sollTc('s ncar Skphen, ~I,;rshal! COllllty, '.linn. (ill 

r('vicw), II. \V, ~laclay; (!. S, (;"O\. Survey ill cooperation with l\linll. J)"p'lrtlll<'llt of 
Cons<'!vatioll. Div. of \Vakr,; Um2-n:3. 

\Valer n'''HIJ'('('S of til<.' Two Hi\'('rs wat('rsh('d, northwestern ~lillll., ( lIA--) 
ill review, H. \\'. \laday, T. C. \Vinkr, C. l\1. Pike; U. S. C('ol. Sliney in coojH'ra
tUlli with the \lillll. Depl. of COlls!'rvatioll, Div. of \Val<'rs; ID(j4-G.5. 

(;rolllJ(l-wakr "'ploratioll alld u.."t plililping in the llalllla-I,ak" BrolL""" an'a, 
Kittsoll county, I\lilill., Water-Supply Paper J(jID-BIl; C. H. Schilll'r, H)(j2; U. S. 
Ceol. Sun'('Y ill coop('ra!ioll wilh \ Jilili. Ikpl. of COlI."crI'ati(JIl, Di\ him 1 oj \\'"t.... , 

D"pl. of Iron Ibll1.(· Ik,ollrl'es and IkilaLilitalioll; ID.'j:l-.').'i, 1\),,)7-;)/). 
Two ]'(:porls han; h("'l1 pllhlhh"d ill coojleratioll wilh Ill(' \lillll"

\V"I,'1';" the Iale,t ],eing "Flood, ill .\[illllesota, \la.1.(llitll(l" "nd 
11. Prior 'lild J. [1. /I (''S, IO(il Bnlletin 12, ~lillllesota Dki"ioll of 

\Vater n'so"r('(" of th .. ~Ii;,,"i"ippi Ilcadw.!t,·rs \\'atershcd. \lilllll'Sota (ill ],(._ 
\ iew). Eo L. Oakes; F S. C('o\. SlIrn'y ill cooperation with the "Iillil. Dept. of C:OII

wr\'ation, Dh'. of \Vater,,; IDG·t-(j.). 
\Vatn I'('SO\ll'('('S of the Big Stolle Lak" watnsh",l, \lillll('sota (J IA--); H. D. 

Colin, L. E, Bidwell, E. L.. Oak"" and C. II. IlolI('J"tein; U. S. Cco\. Survev in 
('oop('ralioll with the '.linll. D"pL of COllSl'fvatioll, Div. of \Vatns; I!)G4-(i5, . 

vVater resonrecs of th(· I'Otlllll<' d(, Terre \Vaters!wd, \/innl'sota (ITA--); H. D. 
Cott"r, aud L. E. Bidwell; U. S. Ceo\. Survey ill cooperation with the l\lillll, Dept. 
of COllserDtion, Di\,. of \Vatl'r;.; HJG4-05. 

\Vater resources ill the vicinity of lllLWicip,ditics on the vVcstern .\Iesabi Tron 
Hange. norlheasll'm ~Iillll., \Vater-Supply Paper 175H-B; H. D. Cotter, I-I. L. Young, 
L. H. Petri, and C. H. Prior; U. S. Ceo!. Survey in cooperation with the \Iillllcsota 
])ept. of Iron Hang.. lkso!lrcCS amI Hchabilitation; 195H-62; R3 sqnare lIIiles. 

\Vater rcsoUl'C,'." in the vicinity of lll11nieipalities on the \Vest-Celltml -'Iesalli 
Iron Bange, northc<lsdrn '\lillllcsota, \Val<'r-Sllpply Paper 1759-C; n. D. Cotter, H. L. 
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YOllng, L II. l'ctri, alld C. II. Prior; LT, S. C('ol. Survey ill coopemlion wilh the ~lillll. 
Dcpt. of lrol1 Hauge H(,S01lf(,C' and Hchabilitatiol1; IH,'59-(j2; /)5 square miles. 

\Vater reSOIll'Cl'S in tIl<' viciuity of Illunicipalities Oil the Central \f<.sahi Iroll 
H,lng(', lloftheast(')'n I\lilllH'sota. \Vatef-Supply Paper l7.S!)-!); H. D. CotlPf•.H. L 
YOllUg, L. II, I'd rio amI C. II. Prior; U. S. C('ol. Survc·y ill cooperation with the 
\Iiull. D"l)t. of Iron Hange HC,qmfc('s and 1\('lwhilitatiou; ]!).'59-(j2; Ili:l sqllar(' l1Iil<". 

\Vall'}' rcsolll'c('s in the vkinity of lll'lukipalities III 1 th(' East-Central \lcsahi 
Iron Hang(" nortlwa,tern \Iinn.; \Vater-Supply 17;';!)-1':; n. D, Cotter, II. 1.. 
Young, L. It Pdri, an,1 C, I L Pl'ior; IT S, Survey ill cooperation with the 
\[inll. Dept. or irOIl Bange Il,'somc,'s amI Hchahilitatiou; H),SD-G2; 110 sqnare wiles, 

\Vall'f \'('S01l1'('('S ill th(' vicinity of llllillieillaliti(" III 1 Ih(, Eastern i\I,'sahi lroll 
Hange and tIl!' VCflnili()11 11011 Hal1,!.(1'. 11ortlH'a"t(,fIl I\linn., \Vall'r-Snpl'[Y l'apPI' 17,5D
F: 1\, D, Cotter, II. L. rO'lng, L. n. I'dri, alld C. II. Prior; U, S, C(·,,!. 
(,'H)pnalioll with the \[illl1. 1)('1'1. of Iron Ibuge Iksoll1'{,('s alld [{('habilitation: 
02; Ilfi sqnare mile's. 

\[ll11icipal w;Ikr 011 Ih,' \I,'sabi all,1 Verl11ilion lroll Hangl's, Ilorthc<l'!<'rll 
\linn" :--linu('snta Hange H,',olln','s alld 1\t,lwbilitatioll C,>Illll1ission Bask Data 
]{,·Ica<;c I ( n, ]), Cotkr amI II. )" Yonllg, I!J()O; [. S. C('ol. S1lI'\'1'Y ill 

CO"I)('Lltioli with th" \Iillil. D(,pl. "I' Iron Bange 1\('SOl1n','s and Heh:lililitatioll; F)()O; 
:,,:200 "Ioarc lllil..,. 

E\llloratory drilling for groulld-\\·,lt",. ill the ~Iotllltaill-Iroll Virgillia area St. 
.oni, "()(lIlly, \[inllesota, \Val('r-Sllppl" Paper 1,'5:l\)-A; H. ]), Cotter and .I, E, H(lgers, 

[!)(i 1; [I. S, Ceol. S,lrv('y ill cooperatioll witlt th" Dept. of IrOll Hang" Hesol1fc('S alit! 
H.,\';,hililatioll and the I\lillll. Dept. 01 COIls(,(,\',llioli, Di\', of Wat,'rs; lD54-:Sfi; 120 
..,quare 

IkcolIll<li\,sam:<' of tll1' g('ology amI grollnd-wal1'r ]'('SOllJ'(','S ill til!' Allrofa an'a, 
S!. LOllis lOllllty, Miul1., \Vatn,S1lpply Papcl' I/)09-U; n, W, I\LtcIay; ll. S. ( 
Sl1r\,cy ill with tire '\Iilll!. Dept. of Iron Hange Itl'so1Jl'c('s ,llld Ikhabilita
tioll; I !J[):!.·fi:l; ,quare miles, 

ecology al1d ground-watl'r couditiou.s ill tht' Chishollll-D,'\\,('}' Lak" an'", St. 
l.o1li, ('Ollllty, I\lil1ll('sota (ill revi,'w); 1\, A, Liesch, R 1<', .\'ol'vitcl.; 0, s, C,'o!. SlII\'{'Y 
ill COOIll'ration with the Ikpt. of lroll Hallg., Hl'solll'ecs <I11d H,'habilitation alld 
.\Iillll, Ikpt. of COlls,'rvatlol1, i)iv, of \Vatcrs; 1\);;,1, [D:-)7-nO; 10') sq'lal'(' 

of tIl(' Chishollll·i)cwey Lak,' an'a, \[illlll'sota showing s1ll'fieial g('()I(),~~. 
I)(,drock is IIcar the sUl'facc and ,'01110111" Oil the piezometric s"riac" ill 

Sllnllll('r, ]D;,4 (Olll'lJ file); n, A. Liesch and It F, Norvitch, IDlil, U, S, Ceol. Slincy 
in ('()()j)('1',rtiol1 with the J)"pt. of Iron Hallg,' 1l,'s()'lrc<'s and lkhahilitation alld 
\[ill1l. lkJlI. of Cow,crvalioll, Div, of Watns; ]!J.'54: [05 s'l0ar" Illil"s, 

Bedrock topography of th" Easll'm ami Celliral M('<;"hi Hallg(', northeastern 
\Iilll\" .\1(;1 \lap I-:li:l~); E. L. Oakes, H)()4; U, S. Ceol. S\1r\,('Y ill ,'ool)(,l'atioll with 
til(' \Iinll, ])('pt. of C(lIlscfvatioll, Dil', of \Vaters and tl,,· Dcpl. of lroll [tinge Ill,· 
',0111'('es alld H"hahilit,llioll; h"ron' l\)()4; :3()O ''Illare lllilcs, 

(;('ology awl Ol'l'111,],('IlCC of gro1lnd watel' in Lyon COllnty, ;\Iillllt'sota; \\'at('(· 
S1Ipply I'aper WIH-N; II. C. Hodis, HJ():3, p, S, Ceol. Survey in c()()l'l'l'alioll with the 
\1I.m, Dcpt. of COllS!'n<lUOl1, Division of \Vakrs and the \larshall Uliliti"s, \1:Ii'sl"dl 
\1 inIH'soLI; WS(1-5H, 

Availahility of groll1HI wall'l' ill COllnty, \[inl1" (T. S, Ccol. SIII'\('\ ( 

444; II. C, Hodis, W(il; U, S. Survey ill cooperation with th(, \lillo. 1>"1)1 

ot Conservation. I)iv, of \\'aters and the \];ll'sball \h11licill,t1 \llilili,'s. \larsh,1I1. 
\[illll('sota; ID,5(i-,')/), 

OCC1lrrence 	of ground watL'fS of low hardness ali<I of high eli/orid,' ,()"klll 
\1100., lJ s, Cco!. SUJ'\cy Cirelll"r '12:1; II. C. Hod" ,IIIl! H. S .. I,,",;,I"1 

Survcy in ('oo[wratiol1 with tli(' \Iinn. Dept. o[ ( 
])ivisioll of \Vatcl's; W5()-,5i:l, 

in mdt-water elHlllneis along the SOllthwcst Halik uf tli\' I)n \1 .. i,H" 
lobe, LyOll County, t>[inll" \Vakr-S\lpply Paper 153U-F; [I. SdUlf'i"n ,,,,.1 II. C, 
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Bodis. I (j(j I; ll, S, (:col. SlIn .. y in ('OoIWratioll \\ itl! \[ilili. Dqlt. of COII,,"l'\alioli. 
Di\, of \\'atcis and tb<' \Iar,hall \Iullidpal Utilities, \!arslrall, \Iinlh'\ota; W,,)(j-:-)/) , 

[1", ,,/ wal"I"\\'c]] data in inl{'rprdillg o('curre\le,' of aq1lifers ill north(',,<;U'll1 
1.\011 ( , \[imw\oLI; (;SA Bull., V, 7:2. p, 127,5-1::7/): II. C, Hodis H)(i\: CI'OI. 
,'iOt'. d IO:;(j-:),'l, 

(:,,010).;), 	 dnd gml1nd-walcr fi'S()llf('('S of :\"lrks COIlllty alld [1;ul of .lacksoll 
COIIIII\, \li1l11., \Val('r-Supply I'apcr 174D; H, F. 1\;onitch, 1')()4; C S, (;(,01. SIII\ , 

"(I()pcratio)l with II", ,\Iinn, Dept. of COlrscr\'aliou, DiS', of \Vatn.s and tile cit) of 
1!J,,),Vi7, 	iDC)D, 

wat.'r ill irlhl\'ial chall11!'1 1\;01>[('.s (:Ollllty, \lillll"SOtd \111.11" 
Watcrs HilI!, 14; Il. ]', l!mO; ,. S, C"o!. Sun l'y ill ('(lOIH'LlllOll 

with til" \[illlH'Sota Dqlal'tll)('llt of COllservatioll, [)i\ iSjOll "f \V"l,'('s; [~)'JD, 

[is(. of t h"I'1I1(lIlH'trv ill stl,dics or ~1a('ial d('po"it<; ,II \Vortltill~tOIl,
' 

\Iillll" (;{'ol. Soc. of A!llnil',l 1:lO:-)-1 :lOS: HoIH'1'1 ~",lllj('id('r, ID(;::, 
(:(",1. SO(', of :\1I«'li('a: HJ.57-(jO. 

All ;'[lplicatioll of Ih"fII10i1ld1'Y to tire study of gnlllJld "'al< r, \\'"I'T-S"p]11:, 
I'aper 1,54,1-[\; 1I0hnt Schneid.'r, H)(l2; I I, S. (:,'01. S'II'\'I')' ill (on]l',(,;llioll with th,' 
\Iinl,,'sota i)('partlll<'nt of COllS('fvation, ])i\', of \Vakrs; H):-)7·(iO. 

I [ydmlogy of IIwlt,wal,,1' challll .. ls ill sOl1lilw".sil'rll ~lillll"S()ta; \\',II(""S'I))I'I,. 
1';I])('r ISO\)-I\:; C, L. ThoIIlPSOlI; ll, S. C,'oL ill c()opn:dioll \\'it!. Ih,' '\[illl"" 

IkllL or COlIS<'I'\'atioll, ()i\ isioll of \V'lt<'" tlo" \Ia"ltall \IIII,icip,,1 (llilili,'<;, 
\lillll.'sot;l; IDG2. 

C,'()lo~,y amI gnl1llHl-w,(ier COIHlitioliS of Ih" Hetlwoot1 ["dIs :1\'(';(, Ikd\\',,,,d 
(''''lllty, ,\lilll\('''.la, \Val!'r"SlIl'ply I'aper J(i()\)·!\; C. H, Seh;I"'" alld H. S"hll!'id,'r, 
[D(i·1: [1, S. Ceol. SIII'\'('Y ill "O(OjJ<'talioli with til(' \li"IIt'.sota I)"pt, of Con"'I"';lti"'I, 
I)i\. of \Val"rs alld the of Ikdwood ['alls; I D5:!'-:;4, 

(:l'ology 	 and "'lIIditiolls ill 110" Cloqlld arl'a, (:"rltoll ( 
\lillll., i)i,isioll of Wat('rs Bull. ·10; P D, A]"ill alld J, n: .I01\('S, ]QS2; U, S, 
Sun','y ill ('oolwratioll "ith th,' \[inll, D,'pl. of C(1(L\('IYatioll, J)i\, "I' \Vatel''! 1!l1/)-,,) I. 

ecology and hydrology of 1"(' Elk Hi\,('" \[i1Jll('sota "'lId.'ar H,'actor Sil(', U S, 
(:('''1. SIII'\,'y BlIlI, [1;);3-C; It "., !\JOI'\ ill'k lioj,nl Sclllll'id('f :111(1 II. c. ( 
ID(;;): I S, C,'ol. S"l,(,"y ill "Ool)"latio" wilh tl((' 1I, S, At(lillie EIIt'rgy COllllllis,joll; 
'),'l-,'j') 

C('ology awl gro1l1ld-watn "OIlditiollS ill tlo" S()lltll<'l'Il par! "f III(' Ca'lll' Hipl,') 
\!ililaI'Y 1\"sl'r\';[tiolJ, \Iorrisoll COllnty, ,\lillll('.s"(a, \Vakr-S,lpply l'a[l!'J' )(i(iD-;\;.1 II. 
.lOlli", p, I). Akin, all<1 Hol)(')t Sci"I<'idn alld Ii, C. (;odflt,y, IDG:3; I s, (;,.,,1. 
Sill''''\' i" ('oopera!ioll ",it], Ih,· If, S, N"fjoll"l Cllanl B11Icau: IlJ.l.'l-,1!), 

CIJ('llIi('ai qllality "f 1~I'()I1IJ(1 wal<'r il, tl,,' .\lillll<';[Jlolis-SI. Palll arca, l)i\ 

\Va!"rs Bllll. 2:1; \1. ]" \Iad"l'<lk; [I S. C,'n!. SIIrV,'} iii ,'o"[ll'l'atiIJIl "ith th,' \[ilill 
])epartlll"llt of COl\SCnatioll, [)j"hioll (If \\'at('!'.,; ID6:':-(i-l, 

~!ilgllill1d,' alld h"'l,wlI('Y 01 Hoods ill I'r,;kd Slatl's; SI, l.a\\("'Il''\' HI\ "I IId,ill. 
P'lJhr W77; S, \V, Wiitala. 

\la.0,lIitlld(' "",I Ir(,«II(,'I(,) of 1I!)"d, ill ,illil<-l1 Statl'\: IllIds,," Ba\ :tIHI 
\Iissi.\\ippi Hi\',,) Ba,sin,> \V,tler-S'lp!'l)' PalhT 1()7S; 1', H. Spear. 

Fish and Wildlife Service 

Ik('all,\(' Ii.sl, \\'''1',' 'Jil illlJlIJrlall1 SOli 1'(',' of food, III(' jj,h.'rl!'.' \\l'r" tIlt' tll'st I'e
1I('\\'alr]" j'('SOIlJ'('('\ In 1'1 '('('in' pllhlie att(,lItioll in this (,Olllllf}, COIl«'lIl"d Ie.st (\\'('1''' 
fbhill,~ \\'olrld d('\Ii()' tloi.s !lalnnd 1'1 '.\OlH('(' , tin- COllgrt'ss r('('oglli/.C'd th,' "ational "s .. 
[lcd in t[l<' ('Oll\('l\ "tillll of li,l",r;,', ill I H71 
lllissiollcr I)f Fish alld 
coasls and lakes of 
COlllllli.ssioll, illlldlOll('(1 as al' (:o\'ernlll(,lIt hom 
IIl71 t:> ID(J:), In ]D().'}, it \\,1\ of COil 1

llH'I'Cl' alld Lah", ,II.,] \las rt'I[;IIII"(\ 
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of Labor was scparatNI hOll1 COlllIlICr!-e alld the Bllr"a" of Fisheri!'" remailled in th" 
Depilrtml>tlt of COllI1l1l're,' lIutil W:3(), The "ildlilc fUllctions of the Fish and Wildlife 
Service had their gClIt'sis ill th" adi\'itie, of a prival<' organizatioll, tIl<' AllH'ric<l1l 
Omltho\ogbts' Dllioli fOlllld"d Hlll:3, III I ilK,') the Un;Oll 11I('lllOrializl'd tile Congre,,, 

,'stahlish a unit in till' \1, S, ])qllutlll"lIt of i\u:ril'ulturl' to lilk" over i\ll 
iaeg,' i\lJlOlllll of (Iala thai til<' LIIion had receiv('d ill rCSp"tlSl' 10 
bled hy COlllll1illvcs ,tlltiyillg hiI'd 11Ii~ratiol1' 'l11d tlie relatiol1 01 
li"h sparro" to agricultlll'!', '1'1", COllgn's, [e,pollded with 
prorllotion of "('COllOlllic orllithology, or tIll' study of tlie 
ac;rieull1lIl, a" ill\("tigalion of tl", food, habils, alld Illigralioll of Innis ill H'lalioli 10 
hoth illSl'ds alld plallh," '1'],(' IH'W ullit hegan its work Oil Jnly J, 11-11)5, ill tIl(' Dl'l'art 
lJI\'1I1 of ,\gril'ldtllr" ,\lId ,L(l'<'W '1(',ldily hOIll Ih(, h('~!illllillg. In 11-11)(;, witl, a dOllhl!' illl
propriatio" and a 1)1"a<i('lJ('d l'<'w,lf('h S("'ll(', it 1ll'(,""Il' kllowil w' tl", I)i\'isioll 01 J':C(l
Ilolnic OJlIitl,ology and \iallllll,t\ogy, I" !i)\)(i il was de,igllal('d the Divisioll of 
Biolo,c:ital S\lr\l'y ,lilt! ill IDOS il "as ".i\'('\1 Bureau ,tat us, On .lilly I, l!J:lD, \lUliN thl' 
<lllll,oril\ "I tht' PH'sid"III'" l\,'mg<llli/atioll Plan II. Ihe BlIr("lll or Fisl,cri('s, U, S, I)e
pa1In",,,1 oi (;,1I111Ilert'(', ;[mltl", Burt'all of Biologi(',t\ StIr\',,)', ll, S. DI'partllH'llt of Ag
ri"llllllr!', W('H' Iransferred frOiIi tl"'il f,'sjledi\\' Ikparlllll'ltis to the Deparlment of til<' 
lI(('rim :\ \var lal('r, Oil JIl!l(' :)0, 1\),10, ill an'melall(,(' with H('organization Plan III. 

lit" two BUI('allS \\('fl' lIl!'rgcti 10 1"1'111 tiJ(' I"isl, ,,,,,I \Vildlifl' S('j'\i(T, P"licil's alid 
pr"!.!r,!III' lor IIII' rc,toratioll ,llld pwtcdillil of fi,h('!'y and wildlife l'('S(llllTl'S ''IT' 
{',,,,,dinaled alld, \\ill, "!llv " lew (,\,"'pliolls, lile lilli'S of work f"nllerl\' ,,(llllori/,(,d 
w(r" l'o1l111(1H'IL To ('\palld <lml illl)lI'"'' Iwllll"al prograllls ('olln'rIIcd wilh tit" ('011

,('rvali«(l1 (If li,I,,'ry alld wildli'" H'''"Jr('S alld 10 stn'lIgtlll'lI 11""S(, illlJlorlant 
Ih(' lI;!tiollal ('nliIUlIIY. tite Fish '"1.1 \Vildlif.. Ad of In,)(; Wil' p"ss"d hy 

(:~iIl;..;rc,.... " at ib '-;{'('olld :'(',,,,,iUlI. It \Va"i ..... igllt,d illlo la\v hy President Ei'-.<'llh(n"('f Oil 

,\IIt:Il,t I), H)!)(i, This ad (',I,tl,li,llI,d a w'w lIalioll,,1 policy for Ihe d",'"I"pll1(,lIL 

I'nltt'l'liou, illid wi,,(' "'" of the ('olllllry\ Ii,sh and \\ i1dlik H"(llInT,S, Among othn 
l,l'l\' i,ioll," thl' ""IV law {'all(~1 for a ('oll1pld(' r('on.:alli/,;tlioll "I' the lisl,,'ry ;\lId \\il<l
IiI'" "cllI'iti", of lit" l'llikd Stales ])('llarI111"1l1 of Ih" IlIklior The !'i,h ;[(,d \\'ild
life SI"Yil'!', 'b it had )In'viollsly c,\!s!!'d, was fl'phc!'.! I,,' a \ lulled Slal!'s Fi,h ;lIId 
\\'ildlil" S('fvi!'(, that W,iS illcH'as".! ill sbtur,' hy til(' nt',tlio" 01 two 111'\\' wl'Hilli,tra

(, l'OSh-illi Assi,t,llll S('crdary for I"ish awl '\Vildlir" "lid a COlllllli"iOl]('r ()l Vi,I, 
,11Id \Vildlif(" Two !lur('aus WITI' estahlis\."d '" """l)lOll('lIh of lit!' l1ew S,'n itT, th" 
Hun'al1 of (;ollllllc[('i,,1 l'i,ll('ri«s allli 11,1' Bureau Ill' Sport Fislinics and \\ildlif". 
1'('<llil!l';,,>( tlll' f\llldio", of th" e,nlkr S''j'vice, This r(',>rI!l!lIi/,atioll, presnil)('d II)' Ill\\, 

I)('('all}( I'lrediv(' on '\ov(,llllH'r b, I\),')(j, ami \Va" ('Ollllll"t",1 ill 1'),'5'), 

Bureau of Sport l"isheries and \Vildlife, He~ion :l 

of 11,(, BUrl'llll of Sl'ml Fi"ll('li,'., llild \Vildlift, 1'1l('(J1l1pa,,('S (·1,,\ ('II 
,llll"s lrolll th(, Dakotas ,""I '\('brasl.." to Ohio alld !rOlil lil" Ohio HiveI' and ();",trks 

norlh, 111 tJ,;lt art'a, till' Hllwali i, "",'l'oll,ihlc for lish and wildlife r('s('arch amI """1
"g"l1)('111 d",iglH'd 10 ""is I i1I!d ('Olllpl('IIwnt elf"rts of th(, slat('s and otitn «'I'dewl 
ag"lId,'s, I" all of thl's(' adiliti"" \\'"tn b a hasic require1llent. It is ilion' critil,,,1 
,Oln,', slleh as fish and wiltvr!'"wl. II'ali it is 10 otl,,'r sl','d('s, ,\,,\,,'rlhe!<-,s, ih pr("S('lI(,(', 

, and ')!<alily are [","'Illial to aIL The Bur(',lll ill Hegioll :l i, lIlainly ,,"11
lish and wail'rfowL Tw('nty-two llational fish Imtl'il('ri"s prod",'(' fi,h fm 

,t('('king at the discrdi()l1 01 both Slate alld F(',leral hiologi,ts, Fi"h('ry Illlllla,\(elll('lIt 
()1l Illilitar) rCSCl'\iltioll'. Illdiau laud" v\'l,'rml' hospilals. ,lilt! 

inslallaliolls, :\U (''lalllpk of Stat('-Fcderal fish managl'lI1l'llt ('( 
;vlissio,sippi Hin'r COllservatioll COIl)Initt('!', Fbh,'rie, rO"ilrclt 

an' 1''''<lleU ,,[ Ihl' LaCn",,' (\\'isI'Dlisiu) Fish Control Lahoratory, til!' North CCllt .... l 
Ikw['\'oir Im('stigaliol]s Project at Yankton, South Dakota, and th" Fi.sh P,'slk-idl' 
1\"Sl'arch I ,ahoratory, to Iw 11loH'(1 in U)6G froln DC'll\('r, Colorado, to, Columhia, 
1\lissonri. The Bur('nu is lTSJ)OI1"i\JIe for the l'<'gulatiOll ilnd llwllaj.(l'Hl<'1l1 of \Vat"dowl 

llG 

)I011uiatiOll,' dUti for C()Onliltalilig the dev('\oj)llI('llt and (,llfOlC"llH'llt of \""terfo\\ 
regulatiol}s, Th" most import,,"t waterfowl productiol1 habital in the C(Hltcr11linon, 
stalc, is located in this Hegioll, To further 1)1'(''<'1'\<' this dwindling haLl tat, 1,750,OOt) 
lIl']'I'S of wetlands an' beillg acquired in Ih,' Dakotas alld 1vlillll('SOla (II", Prairie Pol 
hole ]{cl!ioJ1), The IkgioJ1 a\ready nl<lIHlgl'S ():3 wildlife 1I,f\lg('s alld s('\('ral 11<111(1)'(,<1 

arcas for this p1lrposc, N('(:<'ss;]ry COllstruction for d<'vdopJll!'lIt of th(.S!, 
wl'lialilis is provi(l"d Ly BnreH" "11gin('cl'." 'I'll(' ]'('s('ar('11 prugra111 011 watcr-rt,lat(,(1 
wildlife r('''>lirel'S I"" Lcell established at the Nnrt\Jcfl] Prairie \\'ildlil(' HI''''<llTh 
Ccnt('f ill North Dakola, Lil1lil('(1 inv('stigations arc I'mri"d out 011 rt'fugl'" \];1101' 

!,Ol1('cru is th" ecology anel protlul'tivity of wd\;llllls. Coo)lemhv,' s('rvl<-CS to tl", 
Staks of l\cgioll :3, p,lrticnlarly in water-related IIlallers, arc provi.!('" hy l<'"hlli(,<l1 
hranciH's, Invesligations a"" made of plans of varions Fednal agenli!'s for water 

(1f all kinds, and rCCOnllll('ntiatiolis an' iliad" for COlls('f\'ing 
and wild lite reSOllrces airedI'd hy t\Jl'S(' projects, Fed,'ral funds ale 

"vaila h1<- 10 II", Statl'S fO! flsh and wildlife restoratioll through land 'll'<jllisitioll, d,,
\'(']Olll11('ut. alld [('search, 

\\later /les('tlrcil Actidtics-·- I'lw Nortlll'fll Prairie \Vildlift. Ikscarch CC11ter 10
eatl,d at JaIl1l'sl(Jwll, North Dakota, is ('oojl('raling with th!' ll, S. C,'ologie,,1 Survl') 
in ,1<,(1) ing til" twtor, ,dl"l'ting l'efllliln('ll"y of prairie potholes "s related to Water
fowl llse, I n addition, it will stndy welland ccology and til<' fadors afrecting qnality 
and ll!TIlIlllll'l1cy of water ill Slllilli Wl'lland are"s Ill' Ih" waterfowl hn"'ding gron11l\s. 
This will ill\'o!vl' inl"ll"in' work Oil hydrological, physical, tll!'lllical 
characteristi('s of Wl'Ilalld habitat. 

Th" I"is" COlltrol Lahoratorr al LaCro"(,, \\-1Scol1silJ, IS f!'s(',uchillg lhl' <1,,\ "Iop
llI('nl of ","'Ctl\(' fi,h 1ll,\iclints, It i, alsil studying tl,(' r('sidual charad"l isti,'s of 
chcmicals "s",1 ill /ish 1I111lHlgl'I!l('ul "clivili"s to deknnille till' relatiollship of Illdr 
'll'ellllllilatioIlS in lish tb,'1"'S to hnlllltll tn],'ranl'!' 1"H'ls. 

Tile Norlh Celliral Heser\'oi, IlIvl'stigatinll.s at YankloIl, Sonlh Dakol.. , j, ,S[1I( 
tIll' lilll1H)logical chara<'lerislics of artificial il1lj)Ollnlhllcnts to «('",.]Ojl lIlanag"I11('nt 
llH'thods for llwr(' dliei/'nt productioll allli harvest of fLsII populations, 

\\'(//1'/' ,\/<l1UJge/lu'lI/ :\cth;ities--Th" Di\ i.si(fll of [\i\'e,. Basiu Studies l.' "Olllc'n[('" 
wilh tlw pH',"rvatiol1 of Wt'llands ill IIlill"",!)ta, It lIlOll!tors Ikj111rtlll(,llt of A"ri"lll 
tlln' drainage progra11lS hy rl'vi\'\villg farmer llPplieat iOllS for F"tinal dminagc as
sistance, Data arc availahk in its o/lices ill tdill!l<'ill'o\i, showillg the 111I11ll)('r, acres 
all(1 types of wdiamls which hav" 1,""11 draill('(1 wilh Agril!ldtun' assi,stllllC!' sillct) 
1D51, \Vctlallds ill ('('[tain of lhl' west (,('Iltral prairie potholl' ('Olillti('s wer(' r('iI1V"l1
toried ill I!JG4, Th"", dala an' ids" Oil fill' ill Ihe \lillllt'aJlolj, Ollie", This Di\'i,sioll 
is ilSsislillg the, U, S, Forest S('rvic(' with all h,vI'lltory 01 Wl'liands in Ih" ChipP('W;1 
Nationa\ For('s!. TIll' n'sllilill,g information wili 1)(' ll\;tilaJ,k froill lil" \ I, S, Fon'st 
Scrvice at Cass Lak(" t\lillll('sota, 

Olher aV<lilah\" reporl' which w01lld ('olltaill illfoll1l"tioll of ,!S" ill ',\iltl'l H'S(""Ch 

an'; 


Scielitilic' Ikvurt No, :12, USF\VS, Dud, I'Wdlldi(Jll Sl"di," of tlH' P,airi" 
of Scllll h I )akota, 

D1Il'b all( I Dmil1ag,',-1 H,S I, \ TSF\\'S, 

Duck Productioll Slmli,'s of the 1vlillllcwta Border-Prairi<' Z(lI,(', l.illlikd "" g'" 
s"lllpling data arc a\'ailahlc For the hackwaters or til\' I1PP('l' end of Lock awl Dalll #D 
ill 1lollstol1 COllnty, l\lillli('Sola, SOlllC infmnl<1liol1 is availabl(, Oil watcr Icv('!.s 1'(' 

lated to waterFowl awl tli" wild ric!' inti"slry Oil tIlt, l{"d Lake Indian Ih'S<'1 hllio" 
northern ;v lillll"sola, 

Nalional wildlife refu)!,(', ph} all importanl l)arl in the COIIS('fvalioll stor} of 
l\liml<",)ta, Tit!')' H')11'(''<'l1t it colledi!)ll of lands ;l1ll1 walers S('\t>cl<,d for th"ir va!tlt' 
to \lil1111'sota \\ ildlifl' popn!aliolls, particlliarly llli;.;ratory Ilirt\s and rarc lllilillmals. 
Nation,'! wildt.ft. n,r"gc, ill l\linliesot" are therefore vitally conc('rn('(1 with wall'r awl 
arc continually ('llgage(1 with its lllan,lgCInent, TCJ1lpcl'rttn[(', precipitation and wakr 
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Hie,' Lake, alld Tamame :'\atitlllal 
any research purpose, 

hass,;\t N('W LOlldoll, tht' olily Il<llioual fish hatcherv ill 
,slilallllloutlt "a,'s, bluegill alld Horthcrn pikc arc P;OdllCl'd, 
tite :-dilllH',sota DqJ;trtlll('nt of COll"'rvatioll amI to five COUll ties ill 
fcw fanll ell{' slo('k",1. F('deral ag(,llcil's )'('Cci\'illg fish arc the Bun'au of ["dian 
,\f!';lirs, lIalioliid wildlife refllges und tlte l,aCros,,' Fish COlltrol Labowtory, All 

011 th,' lIl1delle fork of Ih(' Crow Hi,,'r, SI'I\'('S as the statio1l watl'r 
supply, (h,'rll,.\\' alld draillagl' from thl' stalioll is rdllnt('" to the middle ftlll 

(:1"'" Hi\'('!. IlatdH'ry pOlld t"III\l<'ratllr"s are r,'cord"d alld pI[ r('('on!> of til(' 
\\"tier ,sllpply alld stalioll ponds han' IW ('II IIlailltaill('tl for "'\'I'ml ),,'ars, :\ 
"tlld\' of tit(' \\'<ltn "I[lpl~' b bdllg carried Oil by a leaehn workillJ2; Oil his 
d"J2;r'T, Precipilation alld air I('1\ 1[1('1'1,t III'" (L,ta ,tn' collPcl!'d lor thc "V,'alh,'1' Bl1reau, 

I"i,.!u'!'y S"lyi('," pw\,i.1" a"i,tal«," for tl", 1\",1 Lake aud Cra",1 I't.rt~lg,' 11Idi,Ui 
H"'<'I\ alio"s alld tl((' Tamarac awl Hic(' I,ak" \Vildl,!" Ikf"g'" ill \(illIIt'Sota, 'I'll(' 
J)i\i,i(lll Illaillt.till' all im"'l1lm\ 01 1i,1, I'o[lllialiol" alld ('arri,'s Ollt bh slocking 

"Dlltrol IlI'Ol!rallh, nasic Ill" sil,tI alld dll'lIliC,tI wal,'r data an' l'<'('ortl"d, 
illlprO\C('llWul prngr<t1l1 c:t rried 011. Progrcs"l rcports arc 

iliad" fill' ",«,1, pro;cct. 
The llJlJl<T ~Ii,\i"il'jli Hi\ ,'I' enll"'" :dioll COllllllitt('(' ",)()rtllll"t"r is fllrtlisl«'d 

tl,,' ()i\'isiOll ,.1' 1.'"1",,,,, SI'l'Ii""s, II .. "'!I'rdilllll,'s fisher\' work Oil till' riv(,r hv t]1(' 
SllIt"s ,of \lillIH'soLI, \Vi":Ol"ill, 10\\ a, IIlillois "lid \lis,SOIl;i, '1'1", Corps of ' 
Co"sl (;lIi1r", 11111'1':111 01 COIIIIIH'rcial J'j,ll('ri('s, )'Ill>]i(' I killth Sn\'ic(', 
otll('b also ('('''p('l'llic ill ll,is pmgralli. A1I11 \1,,1 CUllIlllill,'" l'el'orts arl' available, 

H'II"'I' Bes"lIldl N('('(ls,,~Fish alld "'il,llif,' nc('ds lor Wilt,,], ...."'an,,h an' m,II1\', 
IlItn('sl> alollg tlris Iill(' are prohal,l)' as ),road fm fish alld wildlif(' ecologists as 

As 1I10H' is kan«,d ah"ut Ih,' slweilie lI('cds alld IC'lllirl'lIl<'llls of 
a1111 as "OlllpditiOli for watn--IIsc IWl'OIlI(,S ilion' ('rilieal, tIll' lack (If 


in ;..11 :\s[l<'cts of W'lic[ 1)('('0111<" lIllll'(' apparent. As this kllowlt,dJ2;" grows, 

ll\'ctiS lor H's,'arch frolll tire Bllreall's standpoillt will Illldol1htedly h" s\lg


A definitioll of wnl<'r H's('ardl is ill order. Any c,dl:!",tiv\' stlld)' of watN 

(,,,,rid Itardly (·,('llIri,' ,tlldi(',s of orgallisms lltat dql<'l1d u]lon wai('1' or "ft't-cls its 


\lallY sped!'s of fish and w ihllife are do,,'ly n,!at"d to tl,,' 

thc 'Illdy of thes\' spel'i,'s VNy milch a part of any ",a[('r 

n'SOllrct'S research Basil' ,'cologic,.! studies of su('h sjl',(,ir's. how"\"T, ar(' 

1I,,"ally carril"\ on tIJl()lI,~h othcr d'alll(('ls, Therefore, ollr ('\'pressioll of 
is ,'ollfillcd io th" watN and the ,.,.I:diollshin \)('tw"('11 wat,'r and 

fbh alld wildlife, 
Productioll of watt-rfowl amI fllrhearillg spccics of l1l;lt1l1l1als ill th" Pl'aIt'lC arca 

of \lillll<'soia is d"jl"Il<j,'1I1 IIjJOl1 a 1'('liahl,' ''')Jply of watel' ill marshl's and 
:'\1I111(,),()\IS stlldies arc JI(""kd to ddel'lllill(' til(' factors that alfed tlli" 
There should \)(' stlldies of wakr yields at pot\rnlt-s r('sllitillg from lIIdt of drifkd 
SlII)\\ tr;IPI''''\ dllrillg the willt"r hy \'('J2;..tatioll :lml artificial "Ill'" fClIce" Evaporation 
allll lranspiralioll an' alllong tIll' fadors n's!lIJilsihl" for w,lt!'r ]os,s from marsh('s in 
1111' prairie arca, Kllowkdg,' is tI"",h-d on the (,(lIIlml of evapolmllspiratiotl if lhat rate 

dclel'!lIillnl to 1)(' a ('ritkal factor ill lllailllilining water "'v"ls, 1"01' ,',\'aillple, will 
large-scale cattail eradieation progralus dr('dil'..Iy \'(,""cc \,\,a[(>r loss!' Stlldi .. s art' 
1I('('<i('d in \fil1llt'sota, sh()",illi-( till' (,\'lIpIltriItISpirali"ll helLs or COllto"rs, Th" rdatioll 
shill 1)('lw('('1I walt'r 1,'v .. l, itl [lothol"s and marsh(,s and Ihe grol1l1d-wal"r 
lIot COl\llllct..Iy nlldcl'stolJ(1. Stndit's an' Ill""l"d 011 wain IIlOVCIlH'llt into and 
\,:triOl\s soil types, Then' should be siudies of <l'Jllifel' yields and sal' .. 1'('"I,arg,', 
\I"int.'nance of lakes ami l11arslH's which scrVe as hahilat for fish and ",il(lIire shotlhl 
he a part of any waler ami land lIHlIwg('lII<'llt pfognllll. COl IIpll'l" illfonllatioll i,s 

of cir;mgillg wall-r levels hotlr ill tCflllS of lilllt' atld IllaJ2;llitnde 
lakes, j'('s(,!,\'(lirs ami streams, Otle of th" llIain conflid,s to<la) 

r(,"':ltT}, 1I""ds hcn' 

un 
watnfowl lJrotiud ion is the ",red of drainage 011 dowlIstreamill 
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flooding, aqllif('rs, polllltion, and ""dillll'lltatioll, \101(' kno"l"d,'«' i,s 1\('(~I('d "11 land
IIS(' pradl(,(,' ami land tn'atlllelli Illt'asur('s as n,latcd to challgcs of watcr Ien'ls ill 

pothol,'s, Illcreasillg (,Ollllwti(ion for wal<'r-Ils(' renders ollr "'atn Jaws more "I "okt<-, 
A silld) ,h01l1d h,' lllld,'rtakt'll of 111'(,S(,lIl Inws, with j'(','olln1]('ndatiolls for 
those 1<1\\ s ill keeping with pn'sl'1l1 day use ami knowledge, A map shol1ld 
pan'" of \Iillllesotll d('lin!'ating il1k"sily of mll-IlII zom's, Fisli lIIanaJ2;,'rs lIll1st 110\\ 

dl('llIle,t! ('olllliti(lll' tltal o('('lIr ill lIatmal waters, \Vit" th" possihilily of :11'1,
,'oJ\lmlliH\.( ,,'akr qllality, tIl<' 11111'("111 11I'('d, to Illld",.,talld thc iI11111"11I'" of ha"i, 

clwlllicaJ '1"a1ili .. s Oil fish jlo[llllatioll' nlld til<' (,lItir!' I,ium,,,, of lIallll':l1 \\,:11<'1", It 
shollid 1)(' (h" ni>Wdh'" of all \\".lttT IIS"I'.S to rt'lurll th,,;r wask to til(' walcr ",,\t{,111 

lit(' "1111<' or high,'r '11",lit)' tl!;11I tlll'Y [('('ch(,d it. I'ish h"tcl1,'ri"s 1I('{'d a ' 
IlIdl,od 01 I rcalill\.( IIl<'tai>olic WlISt<' ami "h"lIlic"l, illtrodll('('(1 as a \'('SlIlt of 
o]llTatiOlIS, :\ ('olllpick ,nr\'(', ,sho"ld h .. Il1ad(' of th.. ('hl'llI;(';(1 'Illaliti,'s of ,',mr 
,,'at"rs IIiw1Ig11(l1l1 II", sial,',' '1'1", adllal .. Ired of various poilntallts Oil In\" .." a",1 
,tl('alllS i, "'r~ t"H,Iiv II IItl,'r,t"o", '\;I'W illdllstri:tl polllllallls an' )'('illJ2; addl''' to om 
"Irra(',' \\dtn' ,'\'cry <1'1\, 1\,'sl'arch Llt'iliti", shonld he sd 11J1 'lild IIwlhod, shollid 
1)(' \\,()lkcd Oltl rill' a,,,ayillg polllliallts, hO]ll'flllly hdorc 1111'1' arc nllo\V(,d to "111('1 

\\,iIleLs, Toln,"\('('s "I lllaio!' fish 'Iwei('.s sholl)d Ill' 111]( lcp;tood ill rdal iOll In 
('1"'llIieal ami biological fadors, as well as pllv,il'al fadors slid I as 1"ll1pnatll(,(', III 
tl,,' lift- "I ;t la\",', :t fillillg IHIlC"SS Likes pia,,!, wlti"h "ltililat..!y "hallg"S lilt' Ltk" 
dlY !alld, I"",,I-Il'" ,,,'c,,I<-lal,'., this pro",'" tlirongh siltatioll, I'oth"],,s lIl,(, "I", fill cd 
hy lilt' ''''(,I1II1I1Lllio1( of oq"tIlie d .. hris, '1'1." rate of this filling ill \'ariol" \\Tllallt! 
tY[lI'S s\rolll,1 l){'stl((\i",1. III 1II1I1I\' \liIlIH'so!a I:lk"s th,' ('olilhillalioll of sh"lIow dl']ltlt, 
\ri,"'!. hi(lclll'lIli"al 'lSY;'."1I ""Illalld, allrl Il,'al \' i",' amI SIIOW "0\'('1', l'I'sl1lls ill ('ollditioll' 
Ihal will 1101 sllppmt fish Iii", Il""'lll..l, h'II('('[I,-d 10 dd{'rtllilll' Ilow 10 cOlltrol tlris 
\\ i 111,'1 kill. 

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries 

The Bureall of COIIIIIII'ITial Fishcri{" has tl,,' respollsibility for carryillg Ollt 
lIational fj,I,,'r) polic~' as olllliIl"d ill tI\(· I'ish alit! \Vildlife Act of lD!)(i, Titi, 
is: to ill(,I'1'''''' alld llIailll,till fon'\','I', for th,' p"()pl" of tit(' t'llilcd Siales, a 
]'('SOllH'" ('''paitl(' of yi('ldillg til(' Ilta\ilIlUlII 'lilllllal pr()(hld; 10 str(,lIgth"1I alld 
taill \'i,goroIIS fj,sltcrv illtl"'try hy a","rilJ2; filII :tlld fair a,',','" to its I'lIW 1t1:tll'1'ials 
alit! filII awl fair '«T('SS to II", AIIII'ricall IIlarkd; alld 10 do tl",,,, thi1lg, ill 
with til(' SInk,s alld ill filII a('('ordall(,(' witlr 0111' illtt'l'llatiolla\ obligaliolls, ( 
fbhillg statislic, for Ih(, en'lIl Lab,s ;I\'('a Ita\',' beell plIhlished sill(,(' ]'J:',() ,,!ril,' 

starl,·d Oil it cOlllillllillg 1,,,sb ill H)J7, A ,\Iarkd N,'ws OHi,,' "'"' 

ID:jH, Th,' cstahlislnll('111 of a (;\('at I.ak,'s-( :r.lltr,,1 1\""io1l,,1 


\lkhiJ2;:1Il mark"d the stllrt of cOllliIlIlOl", orgallizcd :I('tidt\' 

011 IIweling all !:tcds of t\1(' Bun'""',, n'sj]()JiSihility ill litis area, whi"lt ill"III""s 

\Iitmesota, 


of th .. stall' Ilrat al''' of illl)lortall('(' fmlll tl". "OlllllltT('ial 

ar(': Th<' an'" bordering Oil Lab' SlIperior lIt1d tli{' illt"nliI 


iuell\( litlg Haill» I,ak,' illld Lake of th .. \\'oods, II." na\!.!"atioll 

~Iis"issi[l[li Hkn, and inll'rior lah,s alld 1l0l1lk 'I'll<' Bureau IIII' 110 imtal

ill '\lillll('sllta, llr" clOSl',st I)('il\;~ tire Biological Station at Ashla1ld, \VisCOlbill. 
110\\",\,('1'. a 1I111111)('r of lit!' Bllrl'au's programs art' ilclin' ill \Jillll<:sota, althol1gh 
hl' prollt'rly IIl1(krst()od, Ih('ir s('op(' alld sigllificlInl'I' IlIll.sl 1)(' \i('w('(1 Oil a I\egiollwid .. 
hasis ralher tlrall sol,'ly ill t<rIllS of \Iitlll('sllla ;llIpad, Th,' variolls Blirt'lIll 
amI t1i.sl'iplillf's ar(' gwulwd in fOllr lIInlor ('att'!,orir's, '1'1",,,, al'('; ,'('ollomi,'s, 
[('search alltl IlIall<1J2;('IIl"lIt, industrial r('seilrch alld IllHllagl'lll('lIt. alld \'{'S"IIH',' l«lIlI
ag(,I1H'nL 

Ecollomics-Coll,'dioll, :llIalysis alld )luhliclitioll of slatistical infonnlllioll 
ill '\lillll('soia has )'('('11 ('anit,,, Ollt 0\',,1' IllallY \('af' 

cO"lH'ratioll with tite \lillu('s(lta COllsI'l'\'alioll Dl'jUrtlll(,lll. Illlpro\TII({'nts art' 

I I') 
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constantly made to increase the accuracy, and of these 
data and J110Te rlnd 1Il0re use is heing made of automatic processing teehniqllcs. 

Biulogical HeseClrcil elwl ,\1 tlIwgcment-Dired Bmcau in this field is 
restricted to Lake S1Iperior waters and its drainage. Hcsearch and 
research teams cond1lct continuous studies of the Lake Sllperior aquatic environment 
and the fishcry resources dependent upon it. These s!udics arc part of an ov<>1':lll 
efIort on the Creat Lakes as an intcgrat(,d nnit and are closely eoordillated with 
related work carried 011 hy State COllservation agcncif's, th(, Creat Lakes Fishery 
COlllmissioll and lIniversity research efforts. Under con!rael with the Great Lakes 
Fishery Commission, the Burean of COllllllercia I Fisheries is engaged in a sea lamprey 
control program throughout the Great Lakes and including th!' ~1inllesotn portion of 
Lake SlIperior amI it, drainag,:. Hcstoratioll of the fOTllu,rly prodUelive lak(, tront, 
whitefish ami "huh fisheries is dependent upon C(lIltrol of this vomcious predator. 
This hac! led to intensive work on lamprey spawning stn,ams, Lake Superior's trilm
taries in Minnesota vcry limitNI spawning and larval hahitat for sea lamprey, 
A majority of til(' streams havc waterfalls near thdr lllouths that arc harri('fs to the "P
stn'am spawlling migration of sea lampreys, Only :2 of til<' 2H lllajor stre'ams along 
the lIorth shore W('H' fOllnd with small pO]lnlatiolls (If lampr('y \arva(', The :2, str(,Hllls, 
Split Hock and Arro",lH'ad Hivers, have hCCll treated twie'(' in tl,(, past 4 years with 
tIlt' s"led;V<.' Iamprieidc, :3-trilluoTOlllethyl-4 nitroplwllol. Post-trcatlllcllt inspedioTl 
of thc'ic stn'alllS confirmed d(,strudion of the larval lamprc'ys. I\'riodic surveillance 
of lh(, north sllOn's streams is maintained for new, aud f('('s!uhlished pOJ}nlatiollS of 
larv,,1 laillpreys. A thorongil surV('y of the SL Louis Hiv('f was cOIlljlli'ted 
Iller of [D(j4. No evide1lcc of s('a I;nllpreys was found. Cag('d sea lamprey larvae wpre 
placed in tile river and th(,y all died within (i wceks of t'OllfinClllcllt, \Vatn tClllp"f<t
tllTes in the low 80's amI oxygeIl dcplctioll at the sit<, undoubtedly caused the mor
tality. TI1('r(' arc no BlIT(,:lu ft'se<\rch and man:lgelll('nt Jlrograms in the :\lississiPlli 
Hiv('r amI inland lakes COIlUlH'1Tial fishery area" (;Io,sc coordination is maintain"d with 
State programs, how('ver, and the Bureall is a lll(,llll)('r of the Upper MissLssippi COll
s(Tvation COlllmittee, 

Imillstria[ Hes('afch The kcy to hetterment of tlte one!' flourishillg conlillcrcial 
of the Cr('at Lakes in W'lwral and Lake SUjlnior in particlilar \ks 
of Illodcrn, dliei(,llt and seledive harv('sting methods to repiace tra

tedllliqncs and ('qni]llllcllL T\,h III liSt he with 
]lnlc!'ssing aud Illarkding proccdures to inslIf(' that wllat is hasicallv a 
tion., sonrC'(' of protc'in fn<l<1 ('an he made availahle to 
product ],y 1I11J(lvrn ('OlISlIltl('r standards. IlPI;lt(,d n's('ar('h hy the Bun'au is also in
volved with ill\('stigatioll ami ,'x)l:m,iou of lhe 11M' of fish products in 1loll-lllilnall 
food, alld iml",trial fields ",('11 as fish Ill('al, anilll,d food ,,,pplclllents and fish oik 
1':\Jlloratory li,hillg adivitics bv tlw BlITeHU have already c'llcOluagt'd llS(' of lllore 
<,lliei"nt and s(,I('din' trawling gears. Similar progn'" has b(,('ll IlHHk iu fish 
lW()('('ssin,l', fHds with ('mphasis llpon lI(,W au!omakd methoc\s of filleting, 
tion and p;wkaging ('OllliJincc\ with clrorts to increase puhlic awarenc,s of th(, 
qualities ot bh products. \\'hik tli('s" Bureall activities mc oriented to the' total Crcat 
Lakes an'a ,unl til<· I\('gioll :l' 11 wl,ole, th(,y haH' direct application to \!illll('sota. 

lk,\w/I('(! .\1 (11 1<11-('11/('1It-TII(' olwration of the Dure;)n's ~f:lrkd N(,ws Snvic(', 
loe;tlcd in Chicago, assist;. n'SOllH'C' manag(,Il}(,llt by providing timely information on 

illO\'('lll('nts of r"llC'ry product,s, fresh-wat('r fish prociul'
\liJlllC'snliL Th" Bmc'iln's growing inlen''it ill with other agencies 

to cstahlhhtn('Ilt of a HiveI' Bnsin Studies Coordinator 
position ill tIl(' Bureall\ Arm Arbor, \liehigan lkgional Otfie.,. working closely 
amI consistcntly wit h su('h agencies ,IS the BlITl':tn of Sport and \Vildlife, 
th(' U, S, Corps of Engim'c'rs, tIll' U. S. Public Health Sen'iee (111(1 the Minnesota 
COllS('lvation Dt'partuH'nt, a, well as sllch int('rn<llional hodies as tIl(' International 
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Boulldar,· COllllllissiol1, the Creal Lakes C01l1l1li"iOll and tl1(' CH'al Lakes Fishery 
C()llllllis~i()lI, tIl(' contribution that l'illl 1,(, made hv SOl III (I manag<'Ill('nl and d('v(']OI;

of COIlllll('l'cial fishery H'SOuru', il.' part of total water roollrc('s development 
lH' rcaHzed. This has already resulted in greatc'r Bllrcall illtn"st in \Iim:esota 

,,·ateL'. 

I" lit II/'(' Progral1ls-Large s('ak c'stahlishllH'nt of n{'\V BlIH'"n programs ill \[in
IH,,,,ta or throughont th(' Hc'ginn is lIot ;tllti('ipatcd. However, mlaptatioll and ('\j1,l1l

.,iOll of ('\isting progran" to lll(,('[ n('w and changing conditions i, ('ollt(,lllplatl'd. For 
('\ilillph>, whil(' ('v(,!ltllal control of the S(';\ lamprey now S(','IIIS ('('rtain, r('storatioll of 
the qtlllaj,l(, lak(, tront :md other f],IH'ri,'S will reqllire l]('W 

("OII("']1tS in('lllclillg thl' prin('iple of limited ('11 try into 
('oordination alld nlallning with the llIallY otll<'r agcllci('s intcrested ill watN r('SOlITL"" 

1)(' ("'1)('('(ecl. BUH'itn participatioll in prngr:lIlis 
Alithority whi(·11 arc desigtl(,d to assist the 

,'('oIlOlllil' r('hahilitatiol1 of (\t-pn,,,,,d ar{'a' (If !he Creal Llkc's. 
is lik,'ly to 11.<'1 ill(T(,:tsinglvl',r('akr attention, Th(, ovcrall 
throughout tl", l\('gioll n'lllai", lIlt' ,,!fir-icilt and halallccd 
of 'I rich 'lliel vmicd ]"('SOlln',' to IIlt'd lllod('rn l1eeds, 

Bureau of Outdoor Ikcrcatiol1 

During tl\(' last d('('ade or two, olltdoor n'(TeatiOl1 has asslllllcd trelllcndolis P]'(l
portion, ill the' '<l,.ial amI ('''''llOlilic lif,' of ollr Nation. fl ('Ollstitllll's today a major 

laud ami waitT reSOl1ft'('s and is Oil ,\ll C'(ll1al hasis with otlln dC'1I1alld, 
]'(',onl'('"" In lllallY i1lstall('('s. it has 1l('COIlH' a llf('e1Olninant or a priority 

liS(' of .'II(,I, It'SOllrc('s. Largely, as a ('0IlS('«""1I('(' of this lIew dimension in outdoor 
r('cn'alioll, Con,gr('ss in ID!)il ('r('ateel an Ontdoor H('('f('atioll ]{esollrc('s Bevi('w Com
mission, This hipartisan (,Ollllllissioll was ('OIIlPOSc(l of four n)('mlwrs of 111<' s"h('om
milk(' Oil National Parks alld Heef('atioll, lIousC' Committc'e on Inlprior and IlIs"lar 
.\llairs. illl(1 four nH'llll)('rs of th" Scnatl' Illtninr COlllmitt!'e and ,,'V('ll llH'llll)('rs ap

hy th" Pr"sid(,IIL The (,Olllillissioll was dirce\('d to ('stilllate the 11('('ds for out-

of om 

n'('n'atioll for our ('itiz,,"s ill the fl,ture, d('[('rmil!(' th(' f("onrc('s availahle to 
lllcet thcse 1I('eds, and to r('('OIlIlIl('Il(1 till' ami programs to a('hiev(' these 
th·('s. Af[('f three years of stndy '\1\(1 puhlislwd stndy reports ('ovl'Ting various 
Facct., of oUldoor recreation, cOll,it\cratiol] WHS givel] one of the f('col11mendatiolls, 
1Ialllcly that to (T('ate a Bureall of Outdoor He('feation in tIl<' Departmcnt of th" Ill
\('rio1'. Prcsidc'llt Kenlledy promptly ('n<1ors{'<1 this rc'('oll1mc1Hlation ill his (,OllScrvation 
11l('S\ag<' of \[arch 1, IDn:!.. \Vith equally quick action, Seerl'lary of the Intcrior, 
St('wa]'t L Udall aftCT consliltalioll with legislative leaders, hy Administrative Order 
estahlished the Bureau, April 2, IDG2, TIlt: Bureau's owrall purpose is to provide a 
focal point aud i('adcrshiJl ill a Nationwide dfort hy coordinating the various Ft'd(mll 
program, and assisting othn I('vds of governmellt to lllCl'! the dcmands for olltdoor 
n'('I"C'atiOll. The headquart('f office of the B1lTcan of Outdoor H('creation is in \Vashing
tOll, D. c., being housed in the Department of the Illh'rior BlIilding, The top stall' 
of the' Bun'all indudcs the Director, ,IT! Associate Director, amI fom Assistant Direc

work of the Bure'au i, divid"d into four categorics ·with an Assistant Direc
tor H"pollsihlc for e;1('h, Thes(' Hn' Planning and Hesearch, Federal Coordinatioll, 
Statc' :Iml Local private program', amI Administmtion. lIegioHal offiees arc locatt,d in 

Ann Arhor, \Iichigan; Atlanta, Ceorgia; Denver, Co\
and San Francisco, California, Eaeh is headed hv a He

giollal iJiredor. The Bun'an coopcrat('s with the Federal waler constrne[ioll ;;g('Tlelcs 
ill recr('ation plannillg at water and wlatc,d lands resouree development projects, In 
short, it mak(,s f('('olllllH'lldatiol1s for H'creatiOlI d('vl'loplIwnt and nse in hoth rivcr 
basill stndies and individual projeds sllIdies. 

]<'(,<I('ral water developuH'nl reports nrc snhmiltcd to the Bureau for review 
('O"IllH'llt hy the Corps of Engineer,. the Bnre<ln of Heclamation, and the Soil Conser
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VilUOIl S('I"\'icc. ;\lon~F('d('rnl puhlic and prh'atl' I"'se]'\'oil' dl'I'l'lopllll'nl proposals su])
jl'd 10 [""cleml li"el1s(' arc likewise "Ihmittnl hv til(' Fcd,'ral Pow('\' COll)nlissioll for 
appr,risal. '1'1)(' Bur('au\ p'lrticipatioll in Ih" \V,;I"r Jksllllrc,'s is of particular sigllifi~ 
(,11llC'(' for s(','('ral reasons: \V,(t .. r~hlls('d [('(Tealion ('Ollstitnti's a \'l'fy sll!Jstantial POf
tiOll of all outdoor H'l'rl'atioll; Illany Federal wal"r [('S"lIlTl' ,\(.v('loj1l1H'nts pfodd(' 
(,,((,lIsi\'(' l,(,l'f('alion OJlPOrlllllitil'S 'Illd ])(,(,0 II ll,' important ,('glllenls of Ih(' :-.ialiOlI\l'idc 
I'lilll as w('11 ,IS of tIl(' stall'wid" plans of tIl<' ,slal('s (,O])("'r1H'cl; til{' a(nmlllt of F.,dnal 
iIlI'eslllH'nt ill H'('[('alioll ilt water d(,I'('lopllIl'lll I'rojel'ls is larg(' an.! groWillg (,1Ich 
y('ar; and the L'lIld 'llid \V'lll'l' Con~lTvali()1l FlInd provides !llllt il porlion of litl' FUlld 
Ilia), 1,(, transferred to lllis('(,ll<)IH'OIlS r('c..ipts, liS a partial ol!'set for (,'lpII,,1 cos" for 
fllllll'l' «,,,dew] wat,'r d('\'('loplIH'nt proiects which arc allocalt,d 10 pllhlil' IT('H'atloll 
'llid Ib., "llham'('llH'lIt of fish alld wildlife Valli{";, III onll')' to avoid dllplil'atloll of dlorl 
ill this fi"ld. IIIl' Bllreao of Olltdoor I\(,l'r(,<ltioll h"s \\'orkt'd (luI av;n"'llll'llls wilh th .. 
'\aUon'll I'ark S"r\'k,', amI Ill" Bmeau of Sport ]'lsl)('ri," and \Vildlif.. Oil Ih .. fum'
IlOllS oj (';lcll oj' tIll' Bu!'('all,s in wat,'r f('S()liJ'(',' ]lbllllill,~ ,st"dit-s, 
olfll'(' work ill T<'('f"allml planning J'I,lating to waleI' r"";OlIf('l'S has 1)('('11 

dire!'! approprialiolls throllgh Ihl' Bl1l'l';)" of Olltdoor Hl'cl'!'ation, hul til(' h"lk of 
work ,'oudnd('d in Ihe field hv the Hl'giollHl Ollic!'s has depend,'d "[lOll lrallsf!'!' f'llllis 

relaled to Wall'l' l'l'SOllrt'"S a!'!ivili,'s ill \lilll1('sola has heel! 
('olllp:('(cd hy th" BIIIl'all of OUldoor Ik('H'alioll, II"w,'v,'r, a 1lI1l11],,'r arc lI11d"rway: 
Illldt'r th.. 1\liulI('sola s('gllll'1I1 of Ih,' l'\aUol!wid" !'Iall, all im"'lItory has 1)('('11 COII1

ph'le,] of ]'('('J'('aliOll Ll('ilitil's adlllinislered by Federal, sllll(' and local ;I(['(I('I(,S, \In
lIicipaliti .. s of :jOJ)()O populatiol1 a III1 al,O\", w('t'<' 1I1\I'Iltorl,,(1. 
lory of th,' priva),' ,,'{'tor will al;;o hc ('olllpJt.lcd. Til .. UPP''l' \1issl"ippi Hiv('f 
COillpreh('llSiv .. Basil! SllI!ly cooHlinat,,'} by th" ;\lorlh Celltral Divbioll, Corps of 
FngilH'Ns is ill its second Y"lIr alld is scheduled for cOlllpkliol! in Fiscal )'('111' IDO'J, 
;\ sllldy ill depth of tl«, SL Croh Hiver assis«,d ill thl' d('velopn"'llt of ('I'il('ri'l lor 
'\atiollwid" wild rive!.s SYS)"1I1 :lIId Ihe illlrodlldioll of Jt.glslatioll inlo Ih,' Cougn'ss oj 
till' (Illil"d Slal,'s, Cerlain phnses of Ihis proj,'d .stlldy an' slill 10 I", ,'olllpklcd. 

1,'11111]'(' projn'ls related 10 \VaIn n'sollr('(',s Sllldil's ill \iillIH's"ta af(' as follows: 
with the l'ul,lic I ,,"'.Illlt S(']'vi,'" ill ils ,llIdy of 11](' poliutioll Jlroh~ 

]..111 as n.(atcd to olltdoor r('creatioll ill Ihe UPP''f \li"issipp; Ilivn 
I),e recft'atio",,1 polenlial of ('('rlail! slrdel,,'s of the ned Illvn 01 tl,,' 

Irihlltar;es for lill' I'llhlic Health S(']'\'l«'. 
('olllprclll'lIsi\','stlldy of th" H('d lIil'('r of till' ;\lorth ill "O")"']',ltioll with til(' 

l', S, f'"nllY COl!" of i':ll,ldll('('rs 10 pfOl id" 1111 allalys;, uf till' IT(T,'atiol1 pot(,lItial of 
111;s Basil!, 

(:ooJ)l'ralioli \Iith till' 11l1"lllati(l111l1 ,oilll COlilinissioll Oll \\'al('1' 1(,1'"ls of IiI" 

-\ IOlllprl'Ill'lhi\(' sllllly ,'oOJdiliuled hy Ih .. (I S. ,'\rlll~ (:Ol'[l' of 1'~III~ill"('fS Oll 
IIIl' <:)'('al (,uk,·" 
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